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About Town
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MIm  Margrarat Koragi«b«I. 
Mra. Calvin D. Greanwood, Mrs. 
0«org« Kata and Mrs. Preston 
I t  Sagw, all of Manchester, are 
members of a rummage sale 
oommittee for the Hartford 
Northfield CTub. The sale la 
acheduled for Friday evening 
and Saturday morning at the 
American L ^ o n  Hall, Memor
ial Rd., West Hartford. Pro
ceeds will benefit the scholar
ship fund o f the Northfield and 
Mount Hermon Schools In Mas- 
aachuaetts.

Hie annual Lenten Corporate 
Communion observances for 
women and girls throughout the 
Kplecopal Diocese of Connect
icut will be held on.Saturday. 
The observance in the archdea
conry of Manchester is planned 
for » a.m. at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church. Mrs. William R. 
Smith of Waterbury will be the 
apeaker and Mrs. Adam Hess is 
(diairman.

The Women’s FeOowsWp of 
the Connecticut Conference of 
tha United Church of Christ will 
have its annual Leadership 
T u n in g  Conference for state 
and district officers and com
mittees on Monday and Tuesday 
at Loomis School, Windsor. Em
phasis will be on the theme: 
“ Miseion, the Christian’s Call
ing.”  State department of work 
chairmen will give new ma- 
tsriale and program opportuni- 
Ues to the district leaders at 
(he seseion.

Ronadd E. Jodoin of 40 Green 
Rd., Lawrence J. Roger of 19 
Clyde Rd. and Victor V. Cala- 
bretta Jr. of 210 Victoria Rd. 
have been named to the deaui's 
hst at Worcester (Mass.) Poly' 
technic InMltute, for tbs first 
semester. Jodoin and Roger re
ceived freshmen high honors 
adiile Calabretta received fresh
men honors.

Donald GobeiHe Jr. of SO Har- 
lu i St. has been named to the 
dean’s list at Stevens Institute 
of Technology, Hoboken, N.J., 
(or the first semester.

Mark S. Trout, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Trout of 1000 W. 
SndcHe ’Ipke., has been named 
to the dean’s  kst at the Univw- 
aity of Hartford. He Is a fresh
man, majoring in education.

Pfc. Leo A. Fontaine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Fon
taine of 104 Haynes St.; and 
Pvt. Robert J. Scott, son of 
Mrs. Olga Neff of 64 Lockwood 
St., are home on recruit leave 
after '^pompletlng 16 weeks of 
U.8. Marine Corps basic train
ing at Parris Island, 8.C. For
mer students at Cheney Techni
cal School, they will report to 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., after ter- 
Riini^on of leave.

8t. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh' 
tens of Isabella, will sponsor a 
rummage sale tomorrow from 9 
to 11 a m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Arttcles for the sale may 
be brought to the hall tonight 
from 7 to t.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pas
tor of Concordia Lutlwan 
Church, wili be guest prsacher 
at the Lenten ’ ’Quiet Hour”  to
night at 7:S0 at Emanuel Luth
eran Church. He will base his 
sermon on John 19: 1-3. York 
Strangseld and Roneid Erickson 
will sing "I Walked Today 
Where Jesus Walked,”  by O’- 
H i ^

■ The Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 
assistant p ^ o r  of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will be guest 
preacher at the Lenten ’ Service 
tonight at 7:30 at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. His topic wlli 
be '"Ilie Suffering Servant.”

A reunion committee o f the 
Class of 1935B of Manchester 
High School will meet Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the downstairs 
banquet hall at Cavey’s Restau
rant. Mrs. Esther Wells Clarke 
and Robert Vennart are, co- 
chairmen of the committee.

D O N T Throw ’Em 
Away

Still plenty o t wear left in 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt In a profeeMonal 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

S f  M  YULYES
Same' Side As WaUdns 

23 OAK STREET

Bryan Krause, a soh o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Krause of 87 
Walnut St., recently received a 
commercial pilot’s license. He 
is a pilot in the UA. Naval Air 
Force and is Stationed at 
Brunswick Naval A if Station, 
Maine. He is married to the 
former Yvonne Verfallle of 
Bdlton,

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance Saturday 
for members and guests. Char
lie Varrick's orchestra will play 
from 9 p.m. to l  a.m.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle wrlU meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Dominick Obtaldo, 19 
Green Manor Rd.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
East Side Rec, School St., 
weather permitting.

Industry Heads 
To Study Budget
About 15 town Industrialists 

have foimed an laformfU com
mittee, to acquaint themselves 
with town politics and local af
fairs. ■.

The group has met with bom 
Democratic and Republican 
town chaiimen, to disease par
ty organization and problems.

The subject of the next meet
ing will be the proposed 1965- 
96' town 'budget.

According to 'WllUam Sieith, 
president of the Iona Manufac
turing Co. and a member of the 
group, the committee’s goal is 
to bring industrialists together, 
in the hopes that they may 

I discover common interests.
’The organization is volun

tary, modeled after a seminar

pfbgrhni suggested l̂li ■ a, U.B. 
Chamber'of Commefee publica
tion, but has no regular offi- 
cem.

Although the groi4> meets at 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice, it is not formfcMy associ
ated with the chamiiar , Slelth 
says.

8o far, the organisation has 
formulated .no. specific posi
tions. Talks with political par
ty heads Involved organization
al rather than policy questions.

However, Sieith says he be
lieves the group is ’ ’something 
tiiat is needed in Manchester,’ ' 
and h u  hopes that it will 
enable Industrialists to ’ ’speak 
with a alngle v^jee”  on local Is
sued should the oocasslon arise.

BELGIUM LIGHTS ROADS
BRUSSELS — B e l g i u m  

doesn’t permit motorists to use 
tjieir headlights on highways. 
All highways are lighted so 
people can see to drive at night.

Lombardos Head 
Keeuey'St. PTA

Mr. and Mrs. John Lombardo 
of 339 Hackmatack 8 t  were 
elected presidents o f ths Kee
ney S t  School PTA at iU meet
ing last night at the school.

Other officers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Healey, idee presi
dents; Mrs. William Whitaker, 
secretsuy; Mrs. Emanuel Moto- 
la, treasurer; and Mrs. Keith 
Merrill, Mrs. Mlkry Hursey and 
Mrs. Robert A,lwop<lt delegates 
to the council. ’ .

Guest speakers were Mrs. 
Dorothy Getchell, chairman of 
the mathematics curriculum re
vision committee for elementary 
grades; and I»u ls Vlsmontas, 
chairman of the - .Manchester 
High School matheijnatto) de- 

' partment Mrs. QeteheU demon

strated some of the methods and 
principles that are being intro
duced to primary .ehlldren. in or
der to Increase their imder- 
standing of the bssic mathe
matical principles; Vlsmontas 
explained the “new program” 
at the high school and the rea
sons for slower assimilation at 
that level.

Since the attendance contest 
resulted In a tie, Mrs. Olson’s 
morning kindergarten and Mrs. 
H ^ b u la k ’s third grade will 
share the trophy until May.

Platens Glow Helps

CanCAGO — Some sUtee try 
to prevent collisions with "one- 
eyed”  cars by issuing reflective 
front license plates. Mounted at 
the center of the front bumper, 
they Indicate to drivers of ap
proaching cars the location of 
the one-eyed auto.

Senior^ Junior and 
B aby O t iie n s —  

E veryon s Saves A t

ARTHUR DRU8

( lA N G E
,4NI>

FUEL OIL  
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
( OMI ’ .SNY. I M  .

;;;n  M.UN .STUFKT 
TKL. ti1!» r 'f>  

Uockvilie sT.'t t’J T

HOUSE & HALE

HEALTH • BEAUTY 
A ID S - .L O W  . 

D IS C O U N r PRICES

BRECK SHAMPOO
3 Formulas, for dry, oily, 
or normal hair.

)C

ICE BLUE SECRET
Roll-on deodorant, large size, 
effectl've.

58^  ' ‘•5*
I

BRECK HAIR SPRAY
Sea Mist, regular, gentle or 
bad-to-hold types.

88^
VICKS VAPO-RUB

8H • i* * -  Relieves dlstrsss 
o f colds.

6 8 ^  ’■•9'

HELENE CURTIS 
Tandar Toi/ch 

BATH O IL
Mda eoft,

99c rag. $1.55*

NO PRESSING PROBLEMS HERE
Wrinkles Disappear After Every Washing

MEN’S NO-IRON

la tu m ' S ld C K S
* Scotchgard treated to resist 

stains.

•  UNCONDITIONAL ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE

CRESLAN (r) 
BLEND

(R)Cynamld T.M. for 
acrylic fiber

W ASH THEM 
DRY THEM 

WEAR THEM

• Tested by the Nationwide Consumer 
Testing Institute.

Don’t mistake these for a casual slack. Mod
em science created this fabulous material to 
look like expensive lightweight worsted. 
These are a dress slack, perfect with sport 
coats or for any occasion. We’ve sold hun^' 
dreds and men just keep coming back for 
morel

EXCITING! HUNDREDS OF

SPRING CO\TS
t  ■

•  TEXTURED FORSTMANNS
• LOOPY TEXTURES

• BASKET WEAVES
• SMOOTH WEAVES

SIZES FOR JUNIORS. PETITES. MISSES. W OM EN
Included are dozens of fabulous styles and fine fabrics in navy, 
light blue, beige, yellow and pink . . . fresh, dashing, young 
silhouettes . . .  from the shap^ look to the soft gentle flowing 
coat.

r - '

SELF-PRESSING
PERMANENTLY

CREASED

<^PRE-CUFFED 
READY TO WEAR

GUARANTEED 
MOTH PROOF

Regularly 29.95

e Charcoal' 
e Black
• Gray 
e Blue
• Brown
• Olive

2-FOR $15.

WAIST lint
i  29 30 3132 33 34 36 38 4042 

I  29 X -X Jc X X X X X X -X  
| 3 0 X X X X X X X X X X  
^ 3 1  X X X X X X X X  
S 32 X X X X X X X X

S ix *  2 9  t o  5 0 *

4 4  t o  8 0 . . .  $ 1 . 0 0  M e r o  

B o l t l o s o  m o d o l o . . .  $ 1 . 0 0  M o r o

MEN'S —  M AIN FLOOR

/ 1

S A L E
$24.90

Misses e Women’s Coats 
Second Floor

c

HOUSE & HALE
,945 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
PHONE «48-4123

MAM. THIS CXWJPON 
OR PHONE TOUR OR
DER "TODAT. SLIGHT 
CHARGE FOR POSTAGE 
ON OUT OF TOWN 
ORDERS.

Quan. 1 Fabric Waist 1 Ortor Price1 „

I
I N|U1I$ •••e«ee*e**e«*#F.ee«e«eeee«a*»»t |

I StF$#t et*>eee'eee»ie ŝ ĵ̂ ee e*e»eeee»»eeee> |
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I Sodoflo $ Ohflofc p  or iipMy Ordor p  i

, GIRLS’ COATS, 7- 14 BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ COATS
— SIZES 12 to  24 MONTHS, 2-4

Single and double brepsted 
styles In 100% wool. Textured ^ W ITH M ATC H IN G  HATS '
or smooth weaves In yellow, $  I j  .90
pink, light blue or navy. Dress- /
maker details add the expensive
look to these quality coats. Regularly 19.98

Infants’ and toddlers’ newest a  £
styles in ail wool or rayon
blends. Smart smocking or em- 1̂ 1
broideries for little girls, em- v . /
bienu and brass buttons for
boys. Regularly to 8.99

Boys’ SPRING SLACKS Boys’ lOOS?- Wool 

' FAMOUS “LEHIGH” BRAND BLAZER
Regular 2.99

From a famous maker, 
rayon flannels in Ivy or 
Continental styles. Char- 
coal, oHve or gray. Sizes 
8-20.

Regular 10.99
All wool with breast 
pocket emblem,-two patch 
pockettL^Itt biirguh#, 
green, camel and navy. 
Sizes 6-20.

BQYS* MAIN FLOOR

BOYS' REGULAR 1.99

DRESS .StURTS 
$1.69White drip dry broiulldotba 

in regular or anap-teb c(A- 
lars. SliM  6-^9.

P9YS' REGUUR to 69c
Famous Name Socks

3 PAIR 
FOR

$L

White and loUda in cotton 
or (HTlon atratch.. Tour 
chance to aava.

OPEN 6 DAYS 9:10 - 5:30, THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
You Can Pay Your Talaphono and Hartford Electric Light Btilt 

at Our Payment Desk —  Second floor
NVl

Average Dally Net Prcee Run 
For the Week Ended 

March M, ltdd

14,119
Bfandier ot the Audit 
Bdreau of Clroalatlon Manche»ter— A City of ViUage Charm

T h o  W w tlM r
Fereeast a t V . M .  W ts tk m rn m tm

laereaalag rtswdtoaaa
Mww deertueleg by eeandi 
siMe ch eagW  to  itito; 1Sit to^
■iglrt near 89, hlgb tm m m ir$ir • •
49.
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Viet Tips 
Cut Effect 
iOf Strikes

The Ga^ News Blimder

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Advance tipoffs may have 
reduced the effectiveness 
of some U.S. and South 
Vietnamese air stakes 
against targets in Commu
nist North Viet Nam, 
sources said today.

They said there is reason to 
believe that South Vietnamese 
Communist agents and sym 
palhizera have been able to ob
tain Information on Impending 
atrtkes and to radio word to 
North Viet Nam.

One official said “ there are 
too many hands”  Involved In 
preparing the strikes.

TtilB makes It easier for Viet 
Cong adHbrents in the South 
Vietnamese government, mill' 
tary Mid communlcaUons atruc' 
tore to get wind ot the operation 
being irianned, he said.

Sources said U.S. authorities 
had been urging the South Viet
namese government to screen 
tts personnel more carefully and 
Btringently.

Although much official com' 
munlcatlon Is conducted over 
military radio, safeguarded by 
various means, some concern 
was expressed here about the 
use of telephone lines and their 
vulnerability to tapping.

Security breaches have bede
viled operations inside South 
Viet Nam from the beginning. 
Big scale helicopter-borne at 
tacks have been compromised 
by Viet Cong agents learning ot 
them and w a n i^  the guerril 
las.

There have been 11 announced 
U.S. and South Vietnamese air 
etUcks against military UrgeU 
In North Viet Nam since Feb. 7.

Ownerally, these strikes have 
been described as successful. 
Defense officials have claimed

(See Page ^ e )

China S ays  
It Is R e a d y  
To Aid

EDITOR’S NOTE — Newsf 
that the United States had pro
vided a jionlethal gas fa r  use 
a ^ n s t  guerrillas In South Viet 
Nam has stirred a tempest 
around the world. What forces 
fig u i^  In the storm of protest, 
and does the United States ex
pect to overcome the damage 
done by the way the news Inl- 
tlaJly was disclosed? John M. 
Hightower, chief of the AP’s 
State Department staff, covers 
the situation in this news analy
sts.

U.S. Works Hard 
To Stem Protest

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWEB 
AP Special Correspoiideiit
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The United States has suf
fered a worldwide propa
ganda defeat on the use of 
nonlethal gas in the Vie^ 
namese war, and U.S. offi
cials doubt that their coun
teroffensive now under way 
can fully ovelrconie the 
damage.

Communist propagan
dists are expected to try to 
keep the issue alive in spite 
of vehement denials by Sec
retary Dean Rusk that the 
United States has engaged 
or ever intended to engage 
in gas warfare in Viet Nam.

A more serious problem, offi
cials here believe. Is that in al 
lied and neutral countries some 
residue of suspicion is likely to 
remain in the minds of many 
people because denials and ex 
planaUons seldom catch up with 
an iniUal blunder.

One result of all this may be a 
strong reluctance on the part of 
military commanders in Viet 
Nam to use nauseous gases 
hereafter against guerrilla-in
fested villages in South Viet 
Nam.

The, use of tear gas in such 
cases is officially considered 
more humane than bombings 
and gunfire, but the cost in 
worldwide public opinion now 
has to be considered.

’That there was a bad blunder 
in the way the news iniUally 
was disclosed last Monday 
generally agreed among John
son administration leaders. An 
Army spokesman in Saigon said 
that there had been some exper. 
imental use of nonlethal gas 
against Red guerrillas. ’The gas 
was described as temporarily 
disabling. It was not sharply 
defined as the kind of gas some, 
times used by police forces over 
the world against rioters.

The announcement touched 
off a worldwide furor which 
brought criticism and denuncla 
tlon of the United States. Ques-

The Dean Wa$ Shook
)  OBBRiUN, Ohio (AP)— 
VThe dean was lutdenitand- 
ably shook up.

Police called bim with a 
report, that a young man 
had had been seen running 
out the front door of the 
Oberlln College library 
chased by five black-jeick- 
eted motorcyclists.

No one had notified the 
dean of men, W D . Holde- 
imn, that a student group, 
the Cinema Arts Associa
tion, was (Uming a movie, 
“ Fantastlcheria," on cam
pus.

When poKce arrived to 
inveatlgate, student direc
tors offered them bit parte. 
They declined.

An assistaint director 
said the film is a satire on 
college Ufe and that "the 
p l o t  basically centers 
around the science of bum
ming cigarettes.”

Events 
In State

Mrs. G ra ss o  
Talks to 800 
After March

Dempsey Sees 
Potential In 

Book on Crime

(See Page Ten)

ICC Seen Backing 
Railroad Merger

WASHINGTON (AP) —
The smart money is saying “  ^

Com-

Cong
TOKYO (AP) — Red China 

AncUred today It Is ready to 
■end men to fight "the U.S. ag
gressors”  in Srath Viet Nam If 
toe Communist Viet Cong asks 
tor them.

Peking coupled the offer with 
toe announcement that It will 
■and ’ ’all necessary material 
■Id, including arms and all other war materials, to the heroic 
South VIetnameee people who ■re battling feariessly.”

"At the same time,”  it said, 
"we are ready to send our men, 
whenever the South Vietnamese 
people want them, to fight to
gether with the South Vietnam 
ese people to annihilate the U.S. 
aggressors.’ ’

In Hong Kong, a Western dip
lomatic expert on Chinese Com' 
munist anairs said Peking’s 
latest declaration appears to go 
only one step beyond what it has 
been saying all along.

The expert, who has Just re
turned from a visit to CommU' 
nlst China, pointed out that the 
declaration said, "We are ready 
to send our men.”

"The operative word Is 
•ready’ ,"  he said. “ There Is no 
definite commitment that they 
will actually go.

"Peking has been very crafty 
In its phrasing of its threats on 
this question Of sending volun' 
teers Into the Viet Nam war. R 
has been playing toe brinkman 
■hip fMne made popular by Its

(See Page Five)

that the Interstate 
merce Commission will ap
prove a merger of the Penn
sylvania and New York 
Central Railroads —  «nd 
wrap the bankrupt New 
laven into the same pack

age.
A iv lifg  from an'IOC examin

er Is expected in a week or two, 
but toe eortimiBslon probably 
won’t act before summer.

While the V X  may save the 
New Hkven, the 19,000 commut
ers who ride tts travel-weary 
cars into New York City dally 
won't aeceeserHy benefit.

Nor would the expected merg
er decision be a ^  help to tM 
five other New 'York-area rail- 
roade whlob also want to dump 
their loring commuter service. 
And It wouldn’t point to a eolu 
tlon for otoer big cities acroaa 
the country to whom New 
York’s problems reflect their 
own in a  laiger scale.

For those 19,000 who work in 
New York and ride the New Hh' 
ven to and from their homes In 
Westchester County and Con
necticut, there's one glimmer ot 
hope: That Washington will re 
lease modest grants of already 
authorized mam tranzit funds to 
keep the trains running. No new 
legislation would be required.

Mo one is sure the grants 
would suffice, or If they merely 
would poetpona inevitable (Usas- 
ter tor a couple of years.

When It comes to helping the 
commuter, everybody points to 
somebody else. Ih toe case of 
the New Haven't New York to 
Boeton passenger service — 
which is typical, only more so — 
it goes like this;

The Johnson administration 
firmly notified Oongrees this 
month it will not approve feder 
al subsidies for rail passenger

apparel
bills introduced 

by New England senators.
— Since Uncle Sam pays up to 

90 per cent of the cost of new ness in many areas 
auto freeways, the states find it "

STAMFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
N. Dempsey said today that a 
book on "What To Do Until the 
Policemen Comeo”  might be a 
useful wesfxm in the fight 
against crime.

He said it might be worth 
while to mount an all-out educa
tion program along this line.

The governor made the sug
gestion in a speech before the 
Metropolitan Regional Council 
Law Elnforcement Committee, 
an organization comprised of of
ficials from Connecticut, New 
York, and New Jersey.

Dempsey, in a speech pre
pared for the meeting, said 
there appeared to be "a  need 
for law enforcement agencies 
to get into the education busi-

better bargain to put their own 
money Into the freeways Instead 
of xaU transit systems.

Most railroads would pre
fer to get rid of commuter serv
ice because Its losses cut Into 
profits from freight and long- 
haul passenger service. They 
shy away frOm putting their 
money into modemizstion.

— The viewpoint of the states 
— as voiced this month by New 
York Gov. Nelson A.'Rockefell 
er In the New Ha'ven situation — 
Is that the federal government 
should subsidize long-haul rail 
passenger service, if anyone Is 
going to. But unless someone 
does, it appears that mors rail
roads will tall — long-hauls, 
commuter service and all.

— State legislatures are reluc
tant — as Rockefeller also has 
noted — to approve any multis
tate rail compacts which in
volve "picking up localized 
commuter costs."

— The states are suspicious of 
each other. New Jersey — 
which has New York City com
muter problems of its own — la 
leery' of joining a pending three- 
state transportation commis
sion. That's because its Legisla
ture fears New Jersey might 
have to bear part of the costs of 
preserving commuter service on

(See Page Two)

He noted another recent Inci
dent In New York Qty In which 
"a  number of people ■watched 
the commission of a violent 
crime but did abeotutely nothing 
about it.”

The governor said there were 
oompleH-reaeons for aurti: reac
tions, Including fear, apathy, a 
feeling a t hel^tosneas. Mid ig
norance.

"The last, H seems to me. Is 
something we can quite easily 
take steps to overcome,”  he 
said

HARTFORD (AP)—"We shall 
overcome!”' Secretary of State 
Ella T. Graaeo told a crowd of 
800 on the State Oapitol lawn.

It was one of several Connect
icut demcnwtratloTfc Wednesday 
night expressing sympathy and 
support tor the Selma td Mont
gomery civil rights march In 
Alabama.

Mrs. Grosso’s talk followed a 
march from the Old State House 
in downtown Hartford to the 
State Oapitol.

The singing, ptacard-carrylng 
crowd ■was praised by Police 
Chief John J. Kerrigan, who 
said, "Th-re wasn’t one kid out 
of line.”

A similar march took place 
In New Haven from the Dlxwell 
Community House to the Green.

About 280 people heard the 
Rev. Wade Eaton, pa-rtor of 
Christ Episcopal Church, read 
a telegram tlwt had been sent 
by New Haven civil rights 
groups to the Rev. Martin Luth
er Ring Jr. in Montgomery.

"We wish bo express publicly 
our gratitude for what you are 
doing for the cause of civil 
rlghta everywhere by the de
termination you have demon
strated thus far in Alabama,”  
the telegram said.

Dr. Carter Marriiall Jr., pres
ident of the New Haven NAAC!P 
chapter, emphasized that civU' 
rights needed attention at home 
as well as in Alabama.

‘ "nie qualifications a Negro 
has to have to ■vote in Alabama 
seem just the same as the qual
ifications a Negro needs to get 
on the New Haven Real Estate 
Board," Marshall said.

The all-white board has re
jected several Negro appUcfints 
in recent years.

At the University of Connecti
cut in Storrs, about 300 students 
marched around the campus 
Wednesday afternoon.

University President Homer 
D. Babbidge Jr. called the stu
dent “ March with Selma”  a 
"wholesome expression of stu
dent opinion.”

Babbidge marched along with 
the students tor about 20 min
utes.

Robert Vater, a leader of the contingent of over 50 local persons who partici
pated in last night’s Civil Rights March in Hartford, stands on left, under the 
sign which was held aloft by the Manchester group, during the inarch and 
rally. Mrs. Barbara Goldberg is under the M in Selma. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

K in g  L e a d s  1 5 ,0 0 0  
O n  L ast L e g  o f  T r e k

M(^NTGOMERY A 1 a <?>straUon when a group of Osna-^J.J. Pierce of Montgom^,jyiUlN 1  X, I « .   j . •»niia i . 'mw «r«t Sv.

Other Marches
O vll rights marches have 

been scheduled today in Boston 
and Providence, R.L, where 
Ckttholic cuvl Protestant bishops 
Will lead the “ expression of con- 
cerii.”  Both were timed to coin- 
olde with the windup of the 
Selma to Montgomery civil 

march in Alabama.
Moat Rev. Bernard M.

“ If wttnessek to a ortme do Kelly, auxlUary Roman Ostho 
nothing beoauee they don't He bishop of Providence, and 
know 'What to do, we can have (he Rt. Rev. John Seville Hig- 
people who are experienced In. gins, EpteoopaJ bishop of Rhode 
combatting crime teU them. Uand, signified Wedneaday 

"B\>r years, books with titles 
Bke "What To Do UnUl The 
Doctor Comes”  have enjoyed a 
popular sale.

“ Now, it seems, we need 
manual or some sort of instruc' 
tions on “ What To Do Until the 
FoUceman Comes.”

(See Page Tea)

(AP)— A crowd estimated 
at more than 15,000 x>er- 
sons led by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. began an 
unprecedented march to 
Alabama’s capitol today in 
a colorful. Army-escorted 
demonstration dramatizing 
a Negro voter drive.

King marched at the head of 
the massive column from a 
muddy camp behind a Romeui 
Cslholic hospital. He wore a 
black overcostt. His wife, Coret- 
ta, walked beside him. ^ e  was 
dressed in an orange wool out
fit.

Partlcdpante from all over the 
nation joined the march. It be
came an international demon-

Faces Arson Charge
TRBJNTON, N.J. (AP)—A 19 

year-old Rider College sopho
more from West Hartford, Conn, 
has been charged with arson in 
connection wWh a prank on a 
freshman.

^\Kennedy Plants 
Banner on Peak

Pictures Show Rims 
Safest for Landings

PASADENA, flaiif (AP) —^lava which nqlght c o l l i e  under 
SclenUsts piling over some of 
toe 5,814 photos taken by Ran
ger 9 say they indicate the 
moon’s orator rims may provide 
future astronauts with safer 
landing areaa than would crater 
jM ns.

ThU poeelbiUty, advanced 
Wednesday night by scientists 
at a Jst Propulsion Laboratory 
nows oonferenoe, was based on 
atrldenee o f poesible volcanic 
a^ v ity  ehown in pictures telev
ised Ity Rangar 9 Wednesday

r before It eraehed Into toe 
mile wide orator Alphonaua.

Atohonaus, in a highland area 
near the center of toe face of 
toe moon, Is toe site of red 
flashes which some astronomers 
hgiVa Interpreted as hot gases 
■ihcivinc thmiiAi flamires In toe 
lunar aviat-
. ‘Dr. Gerard P. Kulper, chief of 
toe aclanUflc toanpi. 'mJ4 many 
o( iba' fltousanda of orateriets 
■aan tor toe flrM tone on 
pbonsul’ floor were not omui« I  
jwmetoorlte iropaot. "They can 
n ty ; be toe result of voteanto
iSEflvtty,’ ’ he said.

'.^uprtoingty, the emootheBt 
and nardsst aregs on toe moon 
atom to be orator rims — vdtore

- found on orator floora.

the weight of explorers.
It might well be better to 

look to the crater walls for po
tential landing sitae,”  Kiiiper 
said.

T h e '  plctuNS released 
Wednesday night were taken by 
cameras other than the one 
which televteed 300 wide-angle 
photogrqphs live over networks 
during Ranger 9's final plunge.
, The oloest picture, taken with 
41 narrow angle camera from a 
height of 14 miles, showed pock 
marks two to three feet acroea.

Dr. Bugehe Shoemaker of toe 
U.S, Geological Survey at Flag- 
statt, Arts., Bald there were at 
least three types of these ora- 
terlets which were not caused 
Ity Impacts o f meteoritea.

Some might once have bean 
■mall volcanos, !)■ said. Others 
are dark and appear to be filled 
with material like volcanic aah.

rhotographed for the first 
tone were chains, o f , small cra
ters lying along deep eraoka, or 

...............Ito floor ofrtlla, in toe floor of to* largo 
orator All'

Shoemaker. and Kulper both 
aaid toeea proha^'.resulted 
from collapse of gas poehata 
along toe flesures.

Rmper said the new ptwlto 
mrattos strangtoaaad Ua baUM 
toat If Mtora la any dhat on toe 
moon It la no mo«a toan a toat 
or (HO tUolu. .

Mdd b* baho«M ttel Other eidweeawg have epeo» 
^ lu ga  ocatan and aon«ar|«datad toa hnar mag M

' htoad Blahii aral
at aohdlfiad flraUiy* (Am  PUf% Waetotog

______  tory (AP) — A smaU flag flut-
R was supposed to he a big tered from the summit of Mt. 

joke,”  said Police Oapt. William Kennedy today, planted there 
Seabridge Wednesday. by Sen. Robert F. Kennedy as a

Police said Richard C. Griffin memorial to his brother, the 
sUd some burning match heads late ^resident John F. Kennedy, 
under the door of Anthony Oan- ih e  New York DemocraUc 
nizBo’s dormitory room. senator, a. novice 'Climber,

A plastic bag caught fire and reached the top of the previous- 
touched off a blaze •which hy  uncllmbed 18,900-foot peak 
burned out Oannizso’s room and | Wednesday after a day and a

half of cUmbing.
He was expected to be flown 

frorp a base camp to Whitehorse 
this morning. A Royal Canadian 
Air Force plane from Ottawa, 
oidinarily used to fly Canadian 
dignitaries, waited at the air
port to take him to Seattle for a 
plane connection to New York.

Kennedy and seven members 
of a National Geographic Socie
ty party, which he asked to aci 
company, climbed from a camp

WHITEHORSE, Yukon Terri-Adescrlptlon of the flag. Wash-

(See Page Ten)

LaBelle Says 
News Policy 
Misconstrued
C H B S H ir a G I S - 'n » r .  M .| «  “ “  

been considerable mtslnterpro- q, ,
UUon by law y a i^  using their Ice axes for
cers of the new ^ llty  ̂  ^ of
news. State e Atty. John ^ B elle  ^  degrees, they waved to
and State Police Commlesloner sxpetotlon offi.
U «  J. Mulorty W «Ui™ l.y S u t o  p liS S  o“ ?SS!d

two .poto . 1 .
nv "tSOTmaUc^*^** R*® Kennedy coat ofFreedom of InformatlOT. • -ccordina to Brad-

The m ating was called to tos- j Washburn, scientific head 
'^ S i i t v ^ ^ c e  “<^® expwllthm and director of

bum flew over the summit as 
the cumbers made the last few 
feet to the peak.

The red and orange parkas of 
the climbers gleamed in the 
sunlight. A wind estimated at 15 
to 18 miles an hour whipped up 
the snow occasionally, 'rae tern' 
perature was 5 degrees above 
zero.

The ascent began Tuesday 
morning from an 8,5(X)-foot base 
camp to which Kennedy and 
others in the party were flown 
from Whitehorse in a Royal 
(Canadian Air Force helicopter.

The climbers followed a path 
originally charted during a 1935 
edpedition to explore the area. 
The path was marked with 
three-foot pegs at 160 intervals 
by members of an advance 
group.

Their course took them to the

chiefs Umitli 
information

mg Ui 
aMut crirnTnS sr- Washburn re^rtad ,tele-

“ t o T s S ^ d  b r ; i ' ; ; r n t o l phone to the museum today the
newsmen.

The controversial LaBelle pol-1 f  ^  I ,  „  -  r t  a i T^1 A n Aicy, which MUlcahy said he | J  O ft 118  O II MT i a H 8
adopted despite his
ment with I't, specifically forvl [Customs Revamp
bids dlaclosures of a suspect’s '  ‘
criminal record, If any, or 
whether 
ment 
pect,

^ nr -.tata. I WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
bif a ̂  Johnson formaSy submit- has been given by a aus-1 ^  ^  (jongress today a plan to

Iki general It prohibits the patronagelaaaa of any Information deemed 1 w  eliminate au ua pauonage
"evidenUal In nature.”  wiH ti

PnHna DsnartmeKt I “ •h**® “  dia^prove

Sketch of proposed' 
top-story residential- 
commercial buildinff to : 

on North 
Avei In CetHtto.:
r > mODolj'stroc-; 

b«int Onaneed 
liy tha JtXS. HBIcock 
. Mntoal l i f t  l a i w ^  i 
Co. (AT Photolax.)

Smpted ’̂ i U - d a y * ^ 2 ^ toa. ptoui over 
it

1,79-year-old

(See Page Tea)

dians fell into the ranks.
National Guardsmen and 

Army regulars formed a heavy 
guard. Army helicopters circlfd 
oveiheod.

Ralph J. Bunefae of the United 
Nations staff Joined Kng. 
Bunche, like King a Nobel 
Prize-winner, had marched 
when the trSk began five days 
ago at Selma, 60 ntilee to the 
west.

An overcast sky threatened 
rain. It was ■warm and humid.

King was delayed briefly 
when sheriff’s deputies from 
Dallas County — Selma — 
served him with papers in a 
lawsuit seeking to haH a Negro 
boycott of city buses in Selma.

In the front ranks ■was Roy 
Wilkins, executive secretary of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of CDolored PO' 
pie. The Rev. Ralph D. Aberna
thy, close associate of King; 
John Lewis, national chairman 
of the student Nonviolent Ocor- 
dinating Oommittee; and the 
Rev. F.D. Reese, Setma Negro 
leader, marched near the head 
of the column.

D.H. Lackey, assistant police 
Chief, estimated the marchers 
at 18,(XK) before the march be
gan and before hundreds of oth
ers had streamed steadily into 
the area.

Eight orange-vested marchers 
■who walked the entire cUstance 
from Selma took the lead. The 
marchers walked eight abreast. 
Hundreds of Negro spectators 
lined the street and sat^ "BYree- 
dom. Freedom.”

The marchers headed slowly 
for the 'White Capitol, once the 
he^quarters of the Oonfeder- 
a% . It was under heavy guard 
by soldiers, state troopers and 
city policemen.

Gov. (]reorge C. Wallace was 
In his office. He toM a reporter 
he would have a normal work 
day. He said he might issue a 
statement later.

King had said he woifid aeek 
to hand a Negro voter-right pe
tition to Wallace.

Members of the Alabama 
Legislature, which was in ses
sion, stood on the front steps of 
the Capitol. One of them. Rep.

said; "Thle is my first time liv
ing in occupied territory.”  

Abernathy carried a  small 
Negro, girl on his back.

l ^ e a  WilHams, l in g ’ s 
director, of voting aoUvlty, held 
an umbreUo.

"Canada Too" read the pla
card carried by the Canadians. 
They ware led by the Rev, 
gar FHe of Winnipeg of tbs 
United Church of Chneda.

Brig. (Sen. Henry V. Graham, 
commamting the 2,000 troops on 
duty, stood watt^iing.

The first ranks of the march
ers were about 80 per cent Ne
gro.

Broad Dexter Avenue leadtog 
to the Capitol ■was lined by sol
diers standing at forfiial parade 
rest at 30-foot Intervals. Saw
horses cut o f fresh lumber 
barricaded each side of the 
street at the curbs.

Regular Army officers moved 
among the federalized Alabama 
Guardsmen and ordered them 
to '"Stand up straight!”  
“ Straighten your helmets!" and 
"Look riwrp!”  •

President Johnson caHed up 8,-' 
000 troops to provide security^ 
for the march. ?

Numerous U.S. flags and state; 
banners dotted tile masrtve- 
proceesioa.

TMa old capital of the Oonfed- 

(See Page Tea) i

News Tidbits;
from the AP Wires .. I

U. S. Will Still Pay 
Big UN Contribution

W.ASH1NGTON (AP) — 111601100 on the assessment of mem-

rtans to Issue more specific to--i* SrtE!,!!!!!?” •SSS.
release all in

'‘ 'ftta ttu  41tai
e«Mt be oooildared prejudl-

' ' i f f , ,  M M )

United States Intends to go 
ahead with large contributions 
to the United Nations despite 
the failure of the Ctoneral As- 
aembly to lower the boom on Us 
big-power delinquents, U.S. 
sources said today.

TWs means U.S. payments of 
about (300 million tola year to 
the United Nations and related 
agencies, regardlass of whether 
toe Soviet Union, France and 
others in arrefus pay toalr as
sessed debts.
. President Jobneon was urged 
today by Sen. George D. Aiken, 
R-Vt., to put "toe strength of hU 
office”  behind a  workabla flnan- 
elal tom ula tor toa UWtad Na
tions with which too Soviets ca^ 
agree.
■ In a prepared Senate speech, 

Aiken satfl UB. eftqrta to force
Its icuvitlta And eeteuifh Rseeta to pay tte^fteaeelMepliq 
■(rong ragtow^ •afl. 4etotrt e ^  aeeeeenunta haya o ^ p o M

aomlna*

Hlw a puaMuvaA hpUeoa."’ ' 
Alium it would'"dafinttotyi

“  “  l ! S r S t S S ! ‘ "i>2Jofeneon would
toe United

bers for peaitokeeplng func
tions.”

The basic reason Wariiington 
liana to go ahead with Its large 
J.N. contributions Is that ad
ministration strategists rate the 
U.N. system too important tor 
U.S. foreign policy interests to 
let It founder. A feeble United 
Nations, they say, U Just what 
the CommuiUsts want.

The united Statea wanU a 
bigger say In how the t^xes ■vpt- 

General-Assembly an 
spent — and thi^ -t^ ,

wTto tiM Sovtat end poet-

b y  the' General- Assembly are 
— and thlsi -top, 

leas of whether tha baol

O f f i e  19 of toe U.N. Charter 
states that any membar owing 
more than toe equivalent o f two 
yeere* aaseesmenta ehall have 

vote In toe General Asaam-

i ie OQ this article that toe 
dues-votlnc dispute Ungee. The

ass
S S .  n u m  k w  >-MMd to m

<■

Red Oiineee Premier Chou!; 
En-lal says 11 U.8. aetton in Viet> 
Nam leads to war his country, 
wni stand togetoer with Soviet 
Union. . . . Senate unanimously’ 
oonUrms nomination o f Henry 
H. Fowler ■■ secretary of the 
treasury. . . • Sen. James East»* 
land, D-Miss., questions whether 
etonlnlstration rtght-to-vote blB 
was deliberately fashioned ao it, 
would not apply to Preeldent •- 
Johnson’s home state o f Texas,’ 
. . .  Start negoUatora reoeas (of  . 
level talks while union and com*;I pany teams meet separately. . • 
Indonealan mperviaory groapa~ 
are Imto'*** at three foreign oE. 
compaaiea seised last week by 
President Sukarno’s govern.: 
r o j n t . . .  Natton’s weather pat-m 
tom  on wintry side ■with, more; 
unaeaeonable snow, rain and, 
wind; brtow normal tempera-^ 
turee cover almost all aectione^ 

Brooklyn street f h ^  
erapts Into tatermclnl mMeer 
with one youth kiUed and an.- 
other seriously injured. . . 
South Korean Swpreoee Oaoit, 
rejeeta eult challenging Preet.. 
dent Chung Hee Park’s 198S, 
elecUon. . . .. New hlocfcoat hOP, 
peaed on OUnawa for arrival qP 
U.S. Marine brlgede fnmi, 
Hawaii. . . .  ’

Special papal eeatmtartea re-* 
vleiwiBg birth control meatioae 
meeta la aeceacy to m am s to  
draft firet report to Pope Paul 
VL . . .  BlutoUtot to Banna a n t . 

to V toT  1South Nam dutogt* *®*C 
e f aB-wtoHMW 1 ^ '

way flrom Middle Saet 
Eaet . . ,  West German E e u ^  
stag votaa to axtaod eeareh tor 
n 2  eearderwra until Jan. 1,
1970____Tnxla rrtBng topto to
Now Terfc OHy after fiWtoto 
drtyerF etifln awiM
If  aneato.

toA.,ta< p
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T he Baby Has 
B een Nam ed •••

so*

la iia liadi tta ry , daughter of Robert H. and 
Oonataaca H. Burnham K Upi^ck, 147 Birch S t She waa 
bom March Si at Manchester Memorial H o^ tal. Her ma> 
tscnal grandpamita are Mr. Mrs. H. M. Burnham, Clin
ton. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. J c ^  C. 
KBpatrtdt Westbrook. ,  ,  •

Q nses, Hathiya Aan,daughterof Harry F. Jr., and Mary 
lioalso Cardinal Oroves, 81 Laurel S t She waa bom March 
U  at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grand- 
parenta are-Sfr. and Mra. Harry F. Oroves Sr., New Haven. 
^  has four brothera, Kenneth, 14, PhUip, 10, Paul, 7 ,,and 
David, 1; and two sisters, H U rlst U . and Janice, 6.• • •  •  •

Xsiman, W snla #eaa, dau^ter of Ambrose W. and 
IDrma Joan Whittemore Nocman, 42S E. Middle Tpke. She 
waa bom Mardi S at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
granAiorsnts are Mr. and Mrs. MsrrlU Whittemore, Wlnd- 
Bor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
A. Norman, Bloomfield. She has three brothers, Steven, 7, 
William, 8, and Dean, 1%; and two sisters, Cathy Ann, 8, 
and Lorris, ft, •  •  •  •  •

flmUh, Andreg, daughter of Roger J. and Ethel Wheeler 
Bmlth, Dunn Rd., Coventry. She was bom March 12 at Man-

VKH

i(x*iSESf’

duster Manorial HmndteL Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra C. R  Wheeler, Cranston, R.L Her paternal 
graadparsnta aia Mr. and Mra James Smith, Hartford. She 
has a  brother. Barton R., 7; and a  sister, Wendy E., 6.•  • •  •  •

nerewtiwa Fbol nTbss1*nn. son of Salvatore and Maria 
Am ino Florentino, 88 I^mdale St. He aras bom March 1 at 
irMmh«,^T Memorial HoqiHtaL His maternal grandfather is 
Sebaatlaa Annina M dilli, Italy. His paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and MTs. Salvatore Florentino, Hartford. He has a 
brotbsr, ntomaA ft; and a sister, Josepha Marie, 2%,

PM snsn, Jeffrey Bayinoad, son of Robert W. and 
Oathertne EL Petenon, Qilead Rd., Andover. He was
bom Match 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Short, Indiana, 
nL  HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
R. Paterson, 78 Westminster Rd. He has a brother, Robert, 6. • • •  •  •

daye^ Jehnsa JeBBen, daughter of N. O eom  and Helen 
M. wenwn«iii CojA 787 Footer St., WiQ>plng. Sat was bom 
M aidi 19 St Mkncheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
giandparente are Ite. and Mra. Salvator Balmond, 139 Oak 
St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nelapn 
CbjA 787 Foster St. She has two brothers, George, 4, and
Oary 8H. •  •  •  •  •

Onrtia, Deberhh Ann, daughter of Leroy C. H and Mor- 
lorta Wenneasey Curtis, Cnstridge Dr., Vonon. She was bom 
M uch 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
ipranitoarente are Mr. and Mra Thomas H. Henneaeey Jr., 
Warwidc, RJ. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Leroy C. OartiSL Warartck. She has a slater, Helen Elizabeth, 
U  monthsL

VOga, Mary, daughter of Edward F. 
lens VUga, 32 Hudson Bt. She

and Helen Slm- 
waa bom March 20 at Man- 

ehoater'iiUmorlal HospitaL Her paternal grandparents are 
'Mr. a»d MTa Anthony Vllga, 22 Hudson S t She has a broth
er, Edward, SO montha

ISeekA Bnmatha Aaa, daughter of Brunlg C. Jr. and 
MaryLou WTiDard Moska, Cemverae Rd., Bolton. She was bom 
March IS a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
naadmother la Mte. Marlon Willard, 45 Stem  Hollow Lane. 
B»e paternal giandparente are Mr. and Mra Brunlg C. 
Moake Sr., Stuart, Jla. She has two laothers, Wally, 7, and 
David, ft. •  •  •  •  •

Oeatefesr, Thaey Lee, daughter of Gary W. and Janet 
Im u y Coomber, 98 Bryan Dr. She was bom March 20 at

liM', Mamnton, Ontario, Canada,•  •  •  • •
Borna, Jfnalflnr Aaa, daughter of Hubert A. and Genr 

evteve Pelchat ButnA 'Venun Trailer Court, TalcottvUle. She 
was bom March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 

graiutanother ia Mra. EUzabeth Keirstead, Caribou,
• •  •  •  •

Straage, M argoy Louiae, daughter of John R. and 
trtela Caosldy Strange, 19 Brian Rd., Wapping. She waa bom 
M ardi 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
giaiuhiaiente are Mr. and Mra. Stephen J. Cassidy, Acush- 
aet, lu ae. Her paUamal grandmother is Mrs. Irene Strange, 
ChllUwaek, British Columbia, Canada. She has a brother, 
Ihomaa, 17 months; and three aUtera, Susan, 10, Ann, 9, 
and Carol. 7. •  •  • • •

Andrews, Robert OUaton Jr., son of Robert C. and 
Joyce XTrain Andrews, Rt. 82, South WillingUm. He was bom 
March 1 at Mandueter Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 

*1;̂  grandperaita are Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Ursin, South WUling- 
i  ton. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D. Clinton 
''' Andrews, 56 Benton S t He has a brother. Gory David, 3Vi; 
- and two sistera, Patti Ann, 5Vi, and Jamie Sue, 4Vi.

J,...

Events 
In World

MOSCOW (AP) — Chinese 
studente In Moscow are trying 
to organize another attack on 
the U.S. Ehnbassy in defiance of 
Soviet wamlngB that they will 
be punMied.

Under Peking’s orders, they 
are seeking a showdown on the 
angry turn in Sovlet-CMnese 
relations caused by the last 
stone-throwing demonstration 
a ^ n st U.S. policy in Viet Nam.

Red army infantrymen 
quelled that demonstiwtlon 
March 4 after Chinese-led stu
dents foigM off poUce attempts 
to restore order. Moscow and 
Peking have been exchanging 
heated accusations over It since 
then.

ICC Seen Backing 
Railroad Merger

CASABLANCA, Morocco (AP) 
— Some unrest contlnusd ia 
Morocco today in the wake of 

tlgovemment riots in which 
at least seven persons were 
killed.

Official sources said a omall 
group attempted to demonstrate 
in Rabat, the capital, thde morn
ing but were dispersed quickly.

Telephone communications 
with the outside worid were re
stored, but a 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
ourfew remained in force.

The demonstrations began In 
protest against a government 
regulation cutting off one year 
of secondary schooHng.

LONDON (AP) — Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home’s Coneervatives 
suffered defeat In Ms home ter
ritory Wednesday when the Lib
eral patty won the ooneervative 
seat in Roxburgh.

The election outcome was cer
tain to heighten agitation for 
Douglas-Home’s replacement as 
leader of the party.

The election was to flH the 
vactmey caused by the death of 
Cmdr. C.E.M. Donaldson, a oon
eervative.

The Roxburgh election re 
duced Labor’s majority in the 
6S0-seat House of Oommone to 
the margin of three K held after 
last October's election.

VrBNTIANE, Laos (AP)
An army post in southern Laos 
was captured and burned Tues
day by a Communist force of 
600 soldiers, an army spokes 
nvan announced today.

Ool. Sisamouth Sanenlkone 
said Communist troops from 
North Viet Nam attacked Keng 
Sin, 18 miles northwest of Sera- 
vane.

Sananikione said the Oommu- 
MstB then burned the poet, the 
entire village and some rice 
fields before withdrawing.

ly isr , WUUam Tbomas Jr., son of wnuiam T. Sr. and 
Maureen Ray TVIw*, Dobson Rd., Vernon. He was bom 
March 17 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparoits are Mr. and Mrs. F’rank K. Ray, Campbell Ave., 
Vernon. U s  paternal grandmother is Mrs. Carl Tyier, Dob
son Rd., Vernon. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Joeepbine Rocheleau, Lawrence, Mass. His paternal great
grandmother Is Iba. Walter ’Tedford, 16 Litchfield, St.• • • • •

Kelley, Richard Earl, aon of Richard E. and Donna L. 
Richardson Kellqr, 137 Fitzgerald Blvd., Coventry. He waa 
bom March 18 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Richardson, 
South Portland, Maine. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
H. CUne, South Portland.• • • • •

Brown, Slieeiy Bbo^ daughter of Richard B. Sr. and 
Beulah Thomas Brown, 4ir Magnolia Dr., East Hartford. She 
was bom March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is Mra. J. D. Thomas, Lakeland, Fla. 
Her pa.temal grandmother is Mrs. Robert Brown, 260 Wood
land St. She has twin brothers, Richard Jr. and Robert, 10>4: 
and a  oiater cauuiotte, 9.

iCoiMjrete B lossckns’
. In German V illage

BERLIN (AP) — Spring leWA Steinetuecken mother who
SRiiiinlm the blood and spirits 
ifaroughout Germany, but. not 
for the Dfople of Stetostuecken.

TV> th ^ , March means the 
blossoming of concrete bldcks 
Bwt WO wall in their amall 
Mand of a oammuntty and fur- 
iher isolate It from West BerUn.

The East Germans have de- 
Slded to girdle the village with 
•  one mile ring of concrete. 
As soon as the ground thawed 
enough, ja ivatee of East Ger- 
amny's PMple’e A m y began to 
iur oie foundaiHona.

Watabed by five ooBuodea 
armsd with automallc weapans, 
•w  Bast German soidiers are 
also taJdng down the rings of 
bsriwd wiro that have enotroled 
•teinstuaeksn slnot 1961.

To ihi aOftodd tahabtianlB md 
Bve Aiwatfoan tahahitanta on 
July them. Isolation la no nov
elty. But ibe waH wltt.acmen 
e lf Em Urch tea et and ahylino 
e f Wart BatEa.

A 7-loot dbt rood flanked by 
rhed wire Maks IMeinshwoken 
Sfmt. BsiEo. Bart Geriusn 

to  guard aarti 
Uia w aj to all but 

i and s  few wnar-

bore a child in a West- Bertln 
-clinic waa held up as she was 
about to return home because 
her baby did not figure in the 
oommiudsts’ roster of viUagwa.

The only new facee appearing 
In the village are those of the 
five MP’e. The communista 
deny them passage, so the 
A m y fiiee them by behoopter 
to a football ffleid.

Steinstuecken Uea south of 
Wert Beilin, barely baU an hour 
by car away toom the Kurfuer- 
etendamm, the cMy’s  mail 
street

Tears before the war tta vU- 
lagers gained inoorpomtioa into 
the West Berlin dirtriot of Zeh- 
lendoiif. When Berlin was divid
ed among the vlctoca, fltein- 
atueckoi beoafos, thonka to Ita 
inooiporaticn, port of the Mome- 
loon sector.

In 1961 Ilia Waotom ABtaa 
tliwaried Soviet ottei^ita to gob
ble tq> the ersa. The oomnm- 
nlaU did not giva up eart^  
They Imposed n e  paseK* » -  
stx4otioas and startled the wires 
oonnectiiw Stetastuackan to the 
Wert B eiin  totopbom sn ten g*

The circuit was taftir nstared 
but to IMb d i^  ths only O er 
man ouhrtdan oHovad kilo tha 
Irtaud ere a  4ortu|fL ft BMUmaB,

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— The Swedish government has 
refused to let U.S. military heli
copters fly across Swedm to 
North Atlcuitic Treaty Organiza
tion maneuvers in Norway, the 
newspaper Dagene Nyheter said 
today.

No official reason was given 
for the rejection.

Because of the ban, ths heU- 
copters had to be taken apart in 
Oc^hhagen, loaded aboard 
transport planes and flown by 
another route.

MANILA (AP) — Twenty- 
eight persons are missing and 
believed lost in shark-infested 
waters after their motor launch 
exploded and burned off south- 
eartem Luzon Island.

Ten other persons wers res
cued Sifter clinging for 12 hours 
to life rings and empty barrels.

The motor launch. La Purisi- 
ma, sank Wednesday while o i 
route from Oatanduanes Island 
to the port of Tabaoo.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — The Malaysian govern
ment ordered a 12-hour nightly 
curfew along the west coc^ of 
Johore State, beginning tonight.

No rep--- was given for the 
ban, which will be in force until 
further notice. It appUes to ship 
movements within three miles 
of the shore. The area faces 
Sumatra and has been the site 
of most tandinge by Indoneaian 
guerrillas.

(Oeuttanad frem Page Oae)

the New Haven or other Mew 
Tork-Oonnectieut proMems.

So what are tbs answersT 
8o far, thay are fuzzy, compli

cated and Incomplete.
Starting from the aasumption 

that the New Haven will be 
saved from oblivion Iw hitching 
it onto the proposed Pennsy- 
N.T. Central system, the pro
posed rescue measures involve;

First, persuading the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency that 
a mass transit "demonstration 
project’’ can be made of the 
New Haven’s commuter serv
ice. This would qualify It for a 
$8 million grant from already 
authorised funds. It would have 
to be matwed by f l .6 million of 
state money.

Second, designating a public 
authority — the state of New 
York, for instance, or a regional 
agency — with whom HHFA 
can legally make the contract.

Third, making the demonstra 
tlon successful enough to Justify 
a further $10 million m n t to 
buy modern cars and equip
ment. New York and Coimectl 
cut would have to put up $6 mil
lion each to match. ____

John C. Kohl, assistant HHFA 
administrator for tronsportatlan, 
ha» advised the Senate Oom- 
merce Committee his agency is 
favorably dispoeed to ths $8 m il 
lion demonstration grant.

If that helps to keep the New 
Haven in the commuter business 
with reosonohle prospects, oth
er officials sold, the $10 mlUion 
HHFA grant tor new cars quite 
probably woidd follow.

But meantime on Immediate 
threat must be staved off. The 
New Haven, in a separate peti 
tion to the IOC, has proposed 
the abMdcnment of 106 commu
ter trains dolly, stranding 6,000 
of Its 19,000 commuters.

The railroad also haa given 
notice that It wlU seek to aban
don oU the rest of Ite passenger 
service when it has collected 
the data needed to prepare Its 
cose.

The KXJ boa ordered that 
hearings on the commuter treln 
curtailment be <^ned April 12 
In New York. This staved off 
a decislcm for tour months; 
meantime conunuter eervice 
muet continue.

By July 20, the order aold in 
effect, the IOC wlU decide 
whether to tat the 106 trains be 
stopped or whether they must 
be kept running foe at least one 
more year. If It hasn’t  mode 
any decision by then, the New 
Haven con drop the trains at Its 
discretion.

By then, however, the IOC 
should have In hand some more 
facte on which to moke Ite deci
sion. F(w one thing, it may have 
mode up Its own mtaid on the 
all - Important Pemuy - Central 
merger.

It also should know by then 
whether the newly merged sys
tem will agree to take over the 
New Haven’s commuter service 
on a cost-plus-fixed-fee basis. 
RockefeUer and ComecUcut 
Gov. John N. Dempsey are try
ing to negotiate such on ar
rangement

Yet, when public officials have 
argued out all these decisions, 
still unsettled wiH be the 
fate of the commuters on the 
Long Island Railroad, which is 
so bod off that RockefeUer has 
proposed state purchase; or on 
the Erie - Lackawanna, which 
says it wiU have to quit hauling 
86,000 New Jersey commuters 
unless that state bcx>sts ite sub
sidy; or on the Jersey Central, 
staggering along under multimll- 
Uon dollar deficits.

The agonizing and the subsid' 
izlng win have bought only a 
piece of the answer and a little 
more time. The basic transit de
cisions and the bill to the tax
payers stm Ue ahead.

Police Arrests
Tliomaa A. Flnooehtaro, 18, of 

Glastonbury, waa charged'with 
operating a motor vrtilele so aa 
to endanger the life of an occu
pant and was summoned to ap
pear at tee^ Manchester aesaion 
of Circuit Court 12 on April 26 

Flnocchlaro was the operator 
of an automobile which left the 
road on 8. Main S t near lin e  
S t March 14 and smashed into 

tree. Both Flnocchlaro and a 
passenger, James Martin Jr., 14, 
of Glaatonbury, are etiU con
fined to Mancheater Memorial 
H o s p i t a l .  Flnocchlaro waa 
placed on the critical list upon 
his arrival but haa since been 
taken otf i t

Leaders Named 
For Cancer Drive

Six divisional chairmen for 
the fund drive of the Manchaa- 
ter branch of the American 
Cancer Society and thete re- 
apeotlva quotas have been an
nounced by Joseph Garmon, 
chairman of the drive.

Tliey ore: Clifton W. Gris
wold, vice president of the 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co., and WUUam Moor  ̂
house, assistant vice {uesident 
who wUl be in charge of special 
gifts with a quota of |1,500; 
WUUam H. Skdth, president of 
Iona Manufacturing Co., chair
man for the oorporations and 
industries division with a quota 
of $2,000; Atty. John Sbsa and 
Atty. W. David Keith, reapon- 
sHile for the attomeya division 
with a quote of $525.

Dr. Melvin HorwiU win con
duct the physieiana dlvtalon 
Shnlng for a quota of $600; R  
Bnioe Watkins, vice |»«aldent 
of WaUdns Bros., me., wUl be 
in charge of the reteU mer
chants division with a quota of 
$600, and Mrs. Sheldon Adler 
will bead the coin cans division 
with a quota of $400.

Gorman has also announced 
that over 400 volunteer workers 
ore expected to conduct a 
house-to-house canvas on April 
3 and 4 to attain the goal of 
$6,000.

Events 
In Capital

WASHDiGTON (AP) — US- 
deraeoretory of State George W. 
BoO win epend two daye In f s v  
U next week eonferrlng with 
otflclata ef ths North Ationtle 
lyeaty Orgontaotlon and repre- 
sentottvee of other NATO soun- 
tries.

The State 
Oounclng Ball

Deportment^ on- 
Ta trip Wednesday, 

would

IRON < »E  VERY PURE
OTTAWA — Ouiada’s recent 

Iron-ore find, on arctic Baffin 
Island, is so pure at 69 per cent 
that it could go directly into a 
furnace.

REED’S
RESTAURANT 

AND EAR
840 Main St., Manobeeter

Now Sorving

LIQUORS 
BEERS

Phis Food

B eni Every VH. sad Sat.

EnSTIUOOD

sold the undereeoretort 
go from the Porta talks to a 
meeting of the unofficial BUdei> 
burg group on Atlantic commu
nity aifoln  at IfiUa d'Beto, Car- 
nobbto. Roly.

Intortned aources deacribed 
the Porte meetings March 81 
and April 1 os <me of a serlea of 
high-level Ationtle alliance con
ferences on problems apart 
from those dlrectiy in the NATO 
defense zona.

Among them ore such tidngs 
os Cyprus, Viet Nam, the Opngo 
and the Middle East. Problems 
within the alliance such os nu
clear strategy and the sharing 
of nuclear weapons ore to be 
deferred until the spring meet
ing of the NATO Council of Min
isters In London in Mo;

Boll is to Isave 
Tuesday, the deportment said.

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
White House hoe announced 
Preaidant Jrtuiaon ptans to ap
point Fred M. Vinson, son of the 
late chief Justice, oe osaiatant 
attorney general In charge of 
the criminal division.

Wednesday’s aimouncement 
also eold Jrtmson will name Ed
win L. Wleal Jr., son of New 
York’s Demoeratle national 
committeeman, os assistant 
attorney general In charge of 
lands division.

Wsial, 86, of New York City, 
will succeed Ramsey Clark, who 
was appointed deputy attorney 
general recently. Cairk ta the 
son of Supnmc Court Justice 
Tom C. Clark.

Welal and hU father both 
served on the staff of the Senate 
Preparedness subcommittee in 
1967 and 1968 when it conducted 
hearings that led to establish
ment of the Senate and House 
S p a c e  Committee. Th4 
preparedness subcommittee 
was beaded at that time by Sen. 
Lyncon B. Johnson.

Vinson, 39, of Washington, will 
succeed Herbert J. kOUer, who 
is returning to j^ vate practice 
in Washington. His father, Fred 
M. Vinson, was chief Justice of 
the United States from 1948 until 
hU death In 1963.

Sheinwold on Bridge
awnawr DEFENSE BBA1B 

SOUND GAME OOMTB^CT
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

Nattanrt Blen's T«am Chemriee  
m  on expert gome, ft Jump 
isponse to partner’s  tskeont 

doubta ta from^fordng. The 
doubler pasese If he has a UgHt 
double; he goes on If ha has 
good values tor his doubls. The 
jump response shows about 9 or 
10 potots, eountlng dlstrlbuition 
os well os high cords.

Owning . ISM — King of 
Diamonds.

When this hand was ptayed 
lost month In the annual Inter- 
GoUeilato Chomplonshlpa, North 
was gtad to respond to the jump. 
North has top values tor the 
trtieout double and rtMUld go 
right to gome to avoid mlsun- 
derstondlnga.

n o  gome contract is emlnant- 
ly sound, but can bo defeated 
by alert defense. Ih the tournor 
ment, entered by thousands of 
ooUen stodents in 238 colleges, 
only a few defandere found the 
rlriit line of play.

West opens the king of dla- 
monda and sees that tha de
fense needs a club trick to de
feat the contract. TIm club trick 
is hard to get because of the 
danger that South will discord 
hU club loeers on dummy’s good 
diamonds.

BouttaM Defeoee 
South mokes hU contract 

against a routine defense. If 
West shifts to the jack of clube 
at the secimd trick, tor exam
ple, dummy wins and returns a 
trump to knock out tha ace. 
Dummy wins the next club, and 
declarer draws another round 
of trumps and gives up a dia
mond trick. South then discards 
two losing clubs on dummy’s 
good diamonds, making the con
tract.

West eon defeat the oontredt 
by cashliig the ace of diamonds 
at the second trick and then 
leodtog a low diamond. Declar
er Immediately leads a trump to 
force out the ace, whereupon 
West leads another dlomona. to 
let East tuff. South con over
ruff, but one of his discards la 
thus killed and he must even
tually give up a club trick.

It’s unusual to put partner’s 
trumps In the middle deliber
ately, but this costa nothing 
when you ore sure that partner’s 
trumps ore worthless. The Im-

Class Seeks Data 
From Oassmates
The reunion conunittoe of the 

Olsss of 1866, Manchester High 
Scliool requests that the ques
tionnaires that were moiled to 
former ctaas memi>«n l a s t  
month be returned as quickly 
as poestole to M n. Joan Ayer 
PetUngiU, Durnt Rd., 'Coven
try.

The information requested 
on ttie questionnaires to neces
sary in order to compile a riSM 
history iMok containing a com
plete end up-to-date record of 
every class member.

The reunion d i n n e r  and 
donee to planned for Saturday, 
June 26 at the Mancheeter Ar
mory. Anyone who wee a mem
ber of the class during its four 
years in high school to wekxxne 
to attend. For more tofoimo- 
Uon contact Mrs. JocqueUne 
Hollander Araneon, 8 Butler 
Rd.

I. •

Hock Hudson 
Gina Lollobriglda 

RTKANGB BEDFELLOWS’ 
In color • 9:20 

Plus: Best actor winner 
Gregory Peck - in 

n o  Kin A MocUngblrd” 
at 7:00

The
88 Nortti St. s  Trt. IOS-8081

WILUMANTIC
Strawberry Angel Pie, Pep
permint Stick Ice Cream, 
Baked Indian Pnddlng, Deep 
Dish Apple Pie . . . Wltli 
these doMMts you’ll think 
you’ve died end gone to 
Hesven!

Dinner $3 to fft 
OPEN EVERT DAY 

Ineplred Ismdieoas from 88e

-  DMiOINfl FRL sal SAT. 16 Is 1 -
DELIGHTFUL DINNER MUSIC S to 18________

lENNY TU RNa - Sok

IR ITN IY  - Pkno

OHN MUTNEY - Dnmis

GOOD NEWS!

CHEF NINO
la once again 
baoh, p rep a id

nank!

TRIO
from

Mandiisfor >r

ilk

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R SMEADOWS"?-’
SOPHIE LOREN 

Academy Awrued Nominee | 
for "Best Aetreae” 

MARCELLO 
MASTROIANNI 

Color
"MARRIAGE 

ITAUAN STYLE"
Mamie Van Doren 

"Sex Kittens at College”
HARKORO SPRINUItlD URRlSSWAy 
RIS.5A X 91 Nurlh -  HARTFORD

WASHINOTON (AP) — High 
school prlndpeto consider <»- 
Izens and parents groups and 
sports-minded alumni os the 
most active in exerting pressure 
to change school programs.

This was the result of a sur
vey of aome 18,000 principels 
conduced by the Notional Aaao- 
ciation of Secondary-School 
Principals, a department of the 
Notional Education Association. 
The resulto ware rsteased 
Wednesday night

Soma 66 per cent Usted the 
dttoens groups oq having souglit 
"successfully or miauccesafully 
to bring about certain ehongas 
in the operation of your school.’’

Other preeaure groups most 
frequently mentioned included 
sports minded ohinud, 81 per 
cent; state ooUegea and unlver- 
elties, 46; religious or church 
groups, 86; newspaper editori
als, automobile osaodattens and 
Insurance oomponlas Interested 
in driver education, 81; rlriit- 
wlng extremists, 18; and Irtt- 
wlng extremists, 13.

Soms 17 per cent listed would- 
be censors who protest that 
Robin Hood was a Oommuntot

Eait-Wsrt vrtnsibWn

152X
Xi'fl

f A 5  
110912 
A X I S  

A  IS

$  T s s i i l

Pass Pass
Pan 2 B  
All rsm

0  J 3 2

K 109I T
KQ
«5
10987

Well N mB
I 9  Dortite

4 B

■tent thing then to to spoU 
may’s  tricks.

Dally Questiou 
•nriaer opens wfift sun rto- 

mend, and the next,player pnas- 
es. You M dt SpodW  A-S; 
Henrto, J-lOft-S-t; DtomartSi A- 
K-9-8f Clube, J-8.

What do ^  snyf 
Answer; Bid one heart Bhbw 

a major suit bafom rstoing part
ner’s minor su it

For Shdnwold’s 86-poge book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book,

“  iS d  ~Manchester Eve. Hei 
8818, Grand Central 
New York 17, N.Y.

Id, Box 
Imtion,
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The Family Beatoarant

nUMTS OAFE
888 BIAIN STREET

F o r  the  beet In  Ita lia n , 
(N e ftp o lita n  S ty le ) nnd 
A m e rica n  dishes.
F re s h  b re a &  and pas
trie s m ade d a ily . 
F e a tn r in f D a ily  S p e d als 

A a  A lw a y s  
Le g a l Beveragea 

T E L .  649-5544

TONIGHT!
lit  RUN— " If f  Teptl"

•  miMii I lS Ic A

a a f f s a

Mirriaili luia wb
w 6to*»FW w ewi*

ACADEMY AWARD NfBONATION I
_ a, ft to ft

— CO-HIT ALSO IN COLOR — I
"FT 109" —  enff RobwtsoH I s ^

True Story ef John Kmnedyh.Advefttoreft I at tite

DANCING Evtry Tharsn FiLi Sof.l
They're New, and They’re TerriSel 

DOM MOORE and ■ '

"H IS VERSATILES"
e We Cater T» Pnrilee, Bnaquete, sto. s  

e Dolly Lunebeon Speetab -w IB o.s

OAK ST. RESTA(ffi|KF i .
89 OAK ST. PLENTY ef FBBB PAHKING

M U IL  I Jock, The H^pY Boclirter! 
f I l U t  Vlrua Ltont LsRel -

WE
DEUVER

i

m d"

GRINDERS
Within 8 BRIe Badhto 

On Otden Of 18 Or Mere

TEL 643-1492

• f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

9 NOTE t
WE ARE ALSO

OPEN
SUNDAY

ft p j f . to ft rjH . 
FOR DELIVERY 
AMD TAKE OUT 

BBEVKir

i * 'g i ’(i>ift4ft4f
OHARTCROAK
REnAORANT
129 < M r t  Oak I t

1̂

VANCHI ‘,U f M M I ASM ( pf.c/t. 1*,

lACKiiMMON tfIRWilSI

HOVUTO
MURDER
YOUR WIFE

T E C H N I C O L O R

NOW OPEN!
WiiJti

Bolton Lake Hotel
ROUTE 44A B6LT0N. CONN.

Served in a Gî ĉious Atmosphere..

. J Ei!i(4y a ddw dining axpftrlane* , 
' wMi •  DELIGHTFUL COMBQ for > 

your dining and J|st«n|ng pbafurt 

•vary Thuri.ji FH> and Saturdisy. 
tp r  RtiaryatiMs, Ph«aa 643-9731  ̂ .

•to

M ANCH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E B A IJ), M AN C H ESTER , CONN., TH U R SD A Y , Mi^JlCH 25, 1966

C<)ventry

Spring Immunisation Clinic 
Will Be S tdrt^  on April $

.1 I I-.... .. i
The first of n Series of npring^clntrrti wM ftirntoh treneportn-

ilgrlm 
ibord

hnmuntoaUon clinics, wilt be 
held from 12:80 pjn. to  1:80 
pjn. April 8 In regtotrors' 
offloe of the town office build- 
tag. This will be co-eponsored 
by Dr. Robert P. Bowen, local 
health director, and the Pub
lic Health Nursing Association.

All reeidente of town ore rtl- 
glble. Available <will be vacci
nations against smallpox, triple 
rtx>te (d^>htheria, teUmus, w d  
Whooping cough), boosters and 
totonus ahoU for adults. Vac- 
elnatlofts against smallpox’ore 
required by the board of ed
ucation for all riilldren enter- 
ing Uw local public schools.

Ipfluite two months of age 
and up should haive the initial 
•eries of triple shots one month 
apart. At the age of 18 months 
such should have a booster and 
•gain every two years until 
seven years of age.

Tetanus shots should be giv
en to everyone over s e v e n  
years of age and up. With the 
high incidents of occidenU and 
occupational hazards, everyone 
should protect t h e m s e l v e s  
against tetanus (lortcjaiw), the 
association said.

A donation of 60 cents may 
be given for each treatment. 
Dr. Robert P. Bowen, health dt- 
rector, be in charge, esolst- 
•d by 'Mre. Thomas O Brien, lo
cal public health nurse, Mra 
Richard Coughlin, Mm. Frank 
Sonelll Mm. Richard Nicola 
and Mm. Albert Piper.

Rummage Bole Set
The Gleanem' Circle of the 

Seomd Congregational Church 
will have a rummage sale and 
donate proceeds to the Wom- 
sn'e Group of the Vernon Con
gregational Church Building 
BVnd. The public ta invited to 
donate Items for the affair to 
be held April 24 in the Church 
Oonununlty House on Rt. 44-A.

[Special offerings of the 
church to the Vernon Churdi 
Building fund total $92.80. TTie 
Olesnem’ Circle donated the

rwee^ realized from a supper 
served laymen to the Wom
en's Group.

Reservatiom ore to be mode 
by Saturday for the all-day 
mtasion workshop from 10 o.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. April 3 at Wilson 
Congregational Church in WS- 
son. Such are to be mode with 
the Rev. James H. Ameling, lo
cal pastor. The workahop will 
highlight the church mlselon in 
India. 'There will be no regis
tration fee: h o w e v e r ,  the 
charge for the luncheon and 
dinner totals $3. ’The local

tion,
The phurch. Senior P11

FelloWsli^' puUic smorgosl 
servinge nt.5 p.m. end 6;^  p.m.
Saturday will be in the Church 
Conununlty House on Rt. 44-A. 
Donations w ill be $2 for adults,
$1 for children under 12 yearn 
and no charge for children \m- 
der three yearn..

Sunday Services 
’The Rev. James R. MacAr-. 

thur, pastor of the Fimt Con- 
gregatiottol Church, will use 

After BiYhi Yearn” os his ser
mon topic during the 11  a.m. 
service Sunday. This will be the 
final sermon the Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Arthur will deliver at the local 
church as Its pastor since his 

lation tokee effect on 
Wednesday. He has been with 
the local parish for the pest 
eight yearn. He and his family 
wUl leave , for North Dakota 
where he has accepted a call to 
be pastor of tee Valley City 
and Sanborn Congregational 
Churches.

During tee womhlp the mem- 
bem of the confirmation class 
will be fecelved into the church: 
Jeanette Boisvert, Daniel Bois
vert, Candace Grant, Foster 
Grant, Marsha LeDoyt, Darlene 
Palmer, Sandra Zurmuhlen, Su
san Cochrane, David Cour, Rod
ney Lassen, WWter Prouty nnd 
Alice Smith.

Junior Choir will sing during 
the worship services Sunday.

The Prince of Pence Lutheran 
Church Sunday School teachem 
meet at 9 a.m. Saturday and the 
confirmation close from 10 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m., both in the church.

Sunday Moss at St. Mary's 
Church will be at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 
a.m. and 9:30 o.m. and at St. 
Joseph's Mission Church in 
Eogleville at 8:30 a.m.

Cleaning Committee
The committee in charge of 

cleaning the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nureery and Kin
dergarten classrooms in Kings 
bury House Saturday will be 
Mrs. Donald Lavoie, Mrs. M. 
Brown and Mrs. Richard Breen. 

Next Week’s Menu 
School lunch menus at the 

public schools for the week: 
Monday, meat patty and beef 
gravy, buttered noodles, butter
ed green beans, bread and but
ter, sliced bananas in orange 
Juice; Tuesday, vegetable Juice, 
grinders, chips, date and pea
nut butter pudding; Wednesday 
at high school, hot roost beef 
sandwich, fiu f^  whipped pota
toes, Jellied fruit salad, Coven
try cake and elementary schools, 
shepherd pie, salad, Coventry 
cake; Thursday, Johnny mar- 
zettl, tossed greens, Italian 
bread, fruit cup and Friday, or-

oflg* julc4, tuna plate and plum 
cobbler.

Phene Dtonoaetrotien 
Grade 5 taught by Mias Mar

ian G. Adame at Roberteon 
School recently had a live dem
onstration of a.typical home in- 
stoHatlon of new telephone 
equipment In town. This waa 
part of a dosk aoience unit dn 
eleotrtcity and magnetism. The 
school officials expressed ap
preciation to the Southern New 
England Telephone Company 
for this service. Harry Blumen

Bolton
Formation of Parent Group 

At High School Set Monday
A meeting to form a  Junior-ft’'Around the World and Back

thal, who Îs doing student
teaching at the achool, arrang
ed for the demonstration.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Coventry correepoodent, F.
Pauline 
6231.

LItti^
"fidei 

telephone 742-

Johnson  Plans 
Customs Revamp

(Continued from Page One)

aenior high school porento’ 
group,,will bO held Monday at 8 
p.m. in the double claasroom at 
the high school. Notices, have 
bMn sent home to all parents.

A telephone poll taken by the 
organizing committee indicates 
that 50 per cent more parents 
are interested in a straight

BAKE SALE
Sponsored By I ndies 
Benevotont Society Of

• o lt o ii  C o n g rs g p tlB w c rf
C B ureh

S A T .. M A R C H  27 
1 P . M . - 3:30  P .M .

In The Eduoation BuUdlng 
Hot erase Buns Baked 

an Premlaea 
Buna and Coffee Served

/T'y
FAIRWAY,

for

DR. SCHOU’S 
Fort Rsim8Im

toms service would save r mil
lion dollars a year in salaries. 
He estimated that tightened 
management controls envi
sioned for the bureau "will 
make possible a net annual sav
ing of $9 million within a few 
years.”

The Jobs that would be elimi
nated are collectors of customs, 
comptrollers of customs, sur
veyors of customs and apprais
ers of merchandise — long-time 
patronage plums.

"IncumbenU of abolished of
fices will be given consideration 
for suitable employment under 
the Civil Service lows in any 
positions in customs (or which 
they may be qualified,” Johnson 
said.

Under the reorganization 
plan, all customs field activities 
would be supervised by six re
gional offices that would sup
plant 113 Independent field of
fices. In addition to the regional 
offices about 26 district offices 
would be established.

Johnson noted this would 
produce a net reduction of more 
than 50 field offices.

The six new regional offices 
would be in Boston, New York, 
Miami, New Orleans, Son Fran
cisco and Chicago. A proposed 
timetable calls for opening the 
San Francisco office Sept. 1. 
with the others opening next 
year.

The Jobs of collectors in Puer
to Rico and the Virgin Islands 
would not be affected. They are 
named by the secretary of the 
Treasury.

Public Records

L egal N otices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Usnehester, within and for 
the district of ICanchester. on th* 
ISUi day of March, A.O.

Present. Hon. John J. Vlallett. 
Judos.

Estate of Emanuel A. Peterson, 
late of Manchaster, in said district, 
deceased.

Upon application 6f Bart>ara P. 
NusMorf that leUers of adminis
tration be granted on eakl estate, aa
per eppileatlon on tile, it is 

ORDERED; - foregoing 
det

Warrantee Deeds
Annie A. Sprague to Joseph 

A. R. Lsuzon and Barbara S. 
Lauzon, property a t 637 Adams 
St.

Florence A. McCormick to 
Manfred K. Weigle and Allda 
H. Weigle, property bh Harlan 
St.

Special Master’s Deed
Atty. John F. Scully, special 

master appointed to oversee tee 
distribution of property of the 
Spencer Rubber Co., to Robert 
P. Maler, property off Chapel 
PI.

Quitclaim Deed
Kathryn L  Palmer to John 

K. Palmer, property a t 8 Tan
ner St.

Trade Nome
Arthur P. Steffano, doing

That the
applloaUon be heard and deter
mined a t the Probate office In Man
chester in said District, on the 8th 
day of April, A.D. 1966. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to lUI' persons in- b u sin ess  a s  C J 's  G ia n t G rin d e rs , 
terested In said estate of the a t
mmdency of said appllcallon and o ro n a  at.. 
the Ume and place of he
on, by publishing a  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a  
otrculallon In M id  district, a t least 
seven dato  before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
a t ta la  time and place and be heard 
retativ t thereto, and by mailing (»i 
or before March Z>. 1966. by certi
fied moil, a  copy of this order' to 
Dexter U. Peterson. 61 Spruce St.. 
Mancheeter, Oonn.: B arbara P. 
Nusadorf, 687 No. Main St.. Han- 
Oiiaater, Ooph.; Lorraine P , EllloU, 
to  Ooluiiwus SI., Manchester, 
Oonn.; Jantee K. Dickson. 152 Park 
St.. Apt- B-1. Manchester. Conn., 
and a  like copy by registered air
m ail to Cynthia D. Bendott. ICOO 
C.A. MRON, Box 678. APO 12. 
N. Y. nkOS, and return  meke to 
lliie Oourt.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

hearing there-1 John H. and Frank A.
Dlugonskl, doing business as 
J  A F Gulf, Bridge S t  and 
Hartford Rd.

Building Permits
To Stanley E. RlaschiUt for 

George Oanuel,-.Jor construction 
of a  dwelling at 92 W. Vernon 
St., 28,000.

To L A R Damato, for con
struction of a four-family 
apartment a t  28 through'34 Ed' 
ward S t, $28,000.

To R. E. Miller for Paul Nor 
man, (or .in s tru c tio n  of a 
dwelling a t 233 Ludlow  Rd., 
$26,000.

PTG type of organization than 
are interested hi on ."interest 
group” type of organization 

The Interest group plan was 
presented by the organizing 
committee a t a  parents' meeting 
in the fall. Although the idea 
did not meet much opposition at 
the meeting, it did in the com
munity a t ISLTge. A question
naire sent home to discover 
what interest groups, if any, 
parents would be willing to 
work on produced vbry sparse 
results.

The telephdne poll was a final 
attempt to find out what type 
of organization parents would 
support, if any, a t the new 
school. r

Mrs. William Valentine, 
chairman of the orgamizlng 
committee, reported tha t about 
70 per cent of ail the parents of' 
Junior-senior high school stu
dents were polled. Some of 
these did not wont any organi
zation, but those who did, fa
vored a PTO two-to-one over in
terest groups.

Mrs. Valentine suggested 
that any parent Who was not 
polled and 'would like to voice 
an opinion call her at her home 
on Rt. 6 before the meeting.

If oil goes well, Mrs. Valen
tine said, anominating commit
tee wlU be picked at the meet
ing Monday. She urged every
one to attend.

Organ Concert Set 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, under 

the sponsorship of the Bolton 
Education Association, will pre 
sent on organ concert next 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
high school gym.

Tickets for the performance 
have been sent home with the 
oldest member of each family 
at the elementary achool and 
are also available a t the ele
mentary school office, the high 
school office and the Bolton 
Pharmacy.

The proceeds will be donated 
to the Bolton Scholarship Fund, 
a Joint venture of the education 
association and the elementary 
school PTA, which provides 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  to prospec
tive teachers.

Mrsr Wright, on English 
teacher a t the Junior high level 
and a resident of Bolton, has 
played and studied the organ 
for many years.

Part I of her program will 
consist of excerpts from My 
Fair Lady, Parade of the Wodd- 
en Soldiers, Shangri-La, a med
ley of the Maple Leaf Rag and 
lAttle Brown Jug, Moonlight 
Serenade, Paderewski’s Minuet, 
and Whistler and His Dog.

T6a will be served in the 
school library during intermis
sion.

Part n  of the program will 
consist of Ha'wailan Wedding 
Song, Slaughter on T e n t h  
Avenue, Mack the Knife, ex
cerpts from The King and I, 
Bumble Boogie, a medley of 
Tico Tico and El Cumbanchero 
and the Rhapsody in Blue.

The' performance is being ar
ra n g e  by the ways and means 
committee of the education aS' 
sodation. Serving op this com
mittee are Mrs. Gtoria Finne
gan, Mrs. Norma Licitra, Mrs. 
Bertha McGarrah and Mrs. 
Helen Barton.

With Snack Bor 
Mrs. WUHom Valentins wlH 

be in charge of the snack bar 
at ths rummage sale sponsored 
by the WSCS of United Metho
dist Church Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Items for tee 
sale may be left a t tee church 
today and tomorrow.

Tickets ore now on sale for

TPC to Hear 
Bids Tonight
A group of WethereH St. 

grea reeldtrts 'will o$q>oee at a 
public hearing tonight a  re
quest to extend an industrial 
zone on Bldwell St. for the 
Andrein(̂  Ansaldl Co.

AnsakU has asked ths change 
to extend the storage area for 
Ms commerclai sand pit op
eration.

Tho commission 'will also hear 
^   ̂  ̂ .1,, u a proposal to change from Real-Cub Scout Pack 78 wHl hold ^ Business Zone

11 nil or part of property on the next W ^ esd ay at tho Com-, ,^0 1̂ Hen-
^  J.. rt, t. I ry SL north, to include the Pru-

irn ^ ik i^  m "t^^hm l^t*TrM l i Insurance Co. office.go hikings on the Snenipult Trail. 071.̂  hearinsf will be at 8 In
^and prosipective niembers are, .__v TSnii/iiYicr 

asked to meet at the Commun-i

Again,” a musical to be pre
sented by the St. Maurice Play
ers April 28 and 24. They ore 
available from Mrs. Gasprin 
Moira, Preuss' store, Flano's 
Restaurant, Pullo’s Garage and 
from members of the CYO and 
tee oast.

P A G B ;T H K p |^ > K '!

ity Hall at 2 p.m. nrtit ■ St. zone change will be repre-

tpmorrow evening. Mem- Atty. John F. snea J r .  a d o u itreat, tpmorrow evening. Mem. 
bers will meet a t 8 at the Com
munity Hall for a short meet
ing before the ride.

Those working on the town

Atty,
20 neighbors are involved.

The property — a strip 200 
feet along Bidwell St. and about 
400 feet deep, to the south of

baseball program or willi-ng to Ansaldis present ctOTrnerolal 
volunteer their services will pit—i* now in Rural Residence 
meet tonight a t 7:30 in the Ed- Zone, 
cation Building of Bolton Con-
gregatlonal Church.

The conservation commission

Even if the zone change la 
granted, Ansaldi still must ob
tain a commercial pit permit

will meet tonight a t 8 in the i from the planning commission 
town offices. | The commission could require

The town planning commis- j a buffer strip between the pit 
S ion  Will meet tonight a t 8 in j and the resld^tla l land to the 
tee town offices. ’

Fire Damages Car
The fire department was call

ed out at 7 last night to a car 
fire a t the home of Thomas Ed
wards on Rt. 6. There was dam
age to the air filter and ignition 
wires. Firemen were assem
bling for their regular Wednes
day drill when the call came 
in.

Spring Dance Set
Grades 7 and 8 will have a 

spring dance tomorrow from 7 
to 10 p.m. a t the high school. 
School clothes are to be worn. 
Prizes and refreshments will be 
offered. The dance ia for the 
benefit of the science club.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

C ar D ealers  F ew er
DETROIT — The number of 

franchised nelw-car dealers haa 
declined from 41,000 In 1955 
to 33,000 at present. But they 
are distributing 226 makes and 
models rather than 175 of 10 
years ago.

south, along WethereU St., as 
a  precondition to the permit.

'Ihe zone change along Main 
St. is an extension of a request 
submitted by James Trltrigno, 
for property a t 143-145 Main St, 
The store houses a florist shop 
and a  beauty salon.

If the change is permitted, 
Trivigno could expand his store 
building. Under the present 
zoning, the store can not be en
larged without a zoning vari
ance. The zoning board of ap
peals denied a variance in Feb
ruary.

The planning commission ex
tended Trivlgno’s request to in
clude a strip of about 470 feet 
along Main St. to avoid "spot 
zoning.” A pair of insurance 
company offices are included In 
the change. The change includes 
property 400 feet back from 
the street.

Trivig^no would still have to 
obtain a zoning variance to 
build his addition, even if the 
change is approved. His plans, 
submitted to the appeals board 
in February, show th a t the 
addition he plans would be 
closer to the property side lines 
than the regulations allow.

TRUDY'S 999 Main St.
' (Next to Savings 
& Loon Assoc.)

a full line of
breokfost, lunch, and snock-time foods, 

and OMAR Coffee.
stop In for BREAKFAST, 6:30 to 11 A.M.

Onr grinders ore the best in town.
Come in and try one for yourself.

Open Monday—Saturday, 6:30 A.M. to 5:80 P.M.—Thurs. to 9

rain II
4 Ji%  ftS V

X

SEE PAGE 21

Kofskys
head^ui
for every 
member of 
the family

for famous

MEATHnr BKUSHD PtOSKUnBASUAL SHOB BY NdVniNE

s.

599
Aeoordliix to eiM  

• v; aod Btgrio

iMOrnmiR SHOmNl
s.

J
UOQWRI WVirED 

F̂ROfllliaiW

YUs compsĉ  weEiil lea wsgon lili 
anywhcK, anjrwlicK, serree 

'  eraythtar—csdly sm  conriBiiently.
Iff m e to add homey wirmth to any

TEA fr AGON . . .  focmal. Andqued Hue, dcguit Heto
FEACXICALa. HANDY Cherry, graciouf Solid Ma>Z-MVASUOAi. qwce-iaying ttonge«a]dl«

Olilnm Soom Flan imitt. and ttadi* 
rtnasl C oital ta nitged Solli litota 
tad lirdi. See It todigr.

kTOBB HOUB8
Mondny nnd Tueeday Opeai till 8 P.M.
Open Tliiiredny and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wedneedoys

10 UNION ST R E ST -B 0C K V I14 j%  CONN.
-  M w iihorter W 0 8 9 e-4 to ck v ffl>  875-2534-------

.'I

RUMMAGE & FOOU SA
Saturday, March 27fh

9:30 A.M. to 1K)0 P.M. ;

QILEAD HALL, Roote 85, HEBRON
Sponsored by Hebron Orange Nc. I l l  

WHITE ELEPHANT TABLE e SNACK BAB

f -'f Ji

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

IMPORTED
worsted and silk

SHARKSKINS

bee our luxurious new collection of 
these best-selling suits. Variety of 
rich new colors seldom seen in 
sharkskins. Impeccabty tailored in 
traditional and continental models 
. . .  regulars, shorts, longs.

Complota altarations fro*

SOUTH W INDSOR
Rauto ft «n a. Htorttocd Um

PARM INGTON

tlx*
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TV-Radio Tonight

( Mfr-U-IMD Hot!*
( {) Admiral Jack 
<S0) Wbtplaah 
(M) mcodly Olaat 

Maverick
I Admiral and Swabby 
I Bing HI. Btaig I/O 

Movla
BaeUdbartr Boaad«.

. n o  Rinomaa 
I What'a NewT nim

Fluh Oordoa 
New*

I La TarentaUe 
I Adventures In Paiadlso 
I Rocky and His rrlsnds 

News. Sports. Weather 
I 8kl Report
I Rodty and His Friends 
I Peter Jesminipi—News 

What’s NewT
IM M oT ^ ^ ^ B rlnklsy  
— Film

Waltdr CroekUs 
Newsbeat -  ^
Peter Jennings—news 
Wyatt Harp _  
Challenge ot HsHom 
Bobscriptlon TV 
Bast of the Post 

;ui Wanted 
» )  I^ rts  Camara

Television

:00

l :U

(B>
m

• :00

t : K >

------HlBhllglita
Peter J ^ b ^ N e w s  

7:30 (24) French Chef
( 3-13) The Munsters 
(lOBMO) Daniel Bonne 
< 8-30-40) Jonny (Juest (C> 

3:00 < 8-30-10) Donna Reed 
(34) The Comers 
( 8-13) PenT Mason 

8:30 h o f i^ )  Dr. Klldars 
(34) I^ rth  Estate 
, 8-30-40) My Three Sons 

3-12) Paseword 
[M) University P lie r s

118) Subeciiptlon TV 
MO-40) Bewitched 

10-23-80) Hasel (C)
34) Talk With Stic Hoffer 

( 3) Richard Diamond 
(13) Baileys ot Balboa 
( S-30-4()) Peyton Place 

10:00 (34) In-School Preview 
( 8-30-40) Jimmy Dean 
no-33-80) Kraft Suspense 
Theatre
( 8-12) The Defenders 

10:30 (34) Pathfinders 
11:00 ( 8«-13-30-3»«M0) News.

Sports. Weather 
U:1B (10-30) Tonight (C)

(3040) ABC NlghtUfp 
U:S0 ( 8) Movie 

(13) Movie
U:3B ( 8) Movie ^
U:80 (22) Tonight (C)

Will Turkey 
Go to W ar 

On Cyprus?

Firing o f Electron ^Weapon ’  

Makes Scientific History

M ATim nATH TV W EEK  FO R  OOBfPl/ETE LISTING

Radio
klU B  IM ta f mSy tkonn aew* brradeagts of 10 «»r^l6
saiawaa leBgtfc. ioiiio statM w eo n y  otlior abort newacaata.)

WDBO—1888

t:00 Long John Wade 
:00 Dldc RpMnjm

1:00 Hartford Hlghllahta ^  
News. Spoits m  Waathsr

»B:00 - ...........
»f:00____ . _
(8:00 Oaallght 
13:00 Qolst Honrs

w u n —
!l:bO Wan St. T t ^ . , __ _
;8K)0 News. Weather. Spmto 
■g:lS Radio Greater Hartford 
:8:4B Lowed Thomas 
‘7:00 News
17:85 OHiibol Ctoakrtoom 
iSiW Jei^*^rdon Show____

Off 
Wl.

I Afternoon 
I News. Spot-  
[ 3 Star iS tra  
: Conversation Pleoe 

World 
Report7:30 News of .the '

7:60 Oongresalonal 
8:10 Pops Conoert 
9:06 NIghIbeat 

U:0ONews^ _  ,
U:16 Sportk .Final 
U:80 Art Jolmson S ^  WPOP—1418 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin . 

18:00 Jonathan Dark

blew E ngland Vignettes

Ufan’s Lack of Beard 
I Reveals Illness, Cure

;a«e

(A F)—Bom«r Btom^ 
Uer, V t ,  la B6 but ha’a 

roogUy 1.300 boura more 
I to himself than other men 

herimai) he’s  never had 
eve.

1 fact, he now may owe his 
to a  newapaper story about 

[ beardleaaneas.
Jeeauaa of the story tn the 

BarUngton, VL, BTee Preaa, 
Stone waa Invited to the Nation
a l Inatitute of Health in Bethea- 
da, Md., for observation and 
tMtS.

^gniile he was there doctors 
dlieovered he had cancer.

They operated on Um and the 
eaaoer apparently waa arrested.

But the Institute never did 
a chance to dlsinver why 

gtaiM doesn’t  have a  beard.

Stories put in type In the com- 
peeing room of the Tel^^^am 
o fW o rce ster , Maas., hit the 
stseet on page one of the Eve- 

News in Worcester, Bng-

A seven-page tribute to Wln- 
gt%  Churchill was published In 
die Telegram and it attracted 
44if attention of the editors of 
the Evening News. So they 
istoted a  repnxluctlon of the 
h d l of hte ’Telegram along with 
the comment:

’fn ie  esteem in which Amer
icans held St Winston Churchill 
Is le flected  in the Ja n . 35 issue 
o f« t  h e Worcester Telegram, 
daSy newspaper o f  Woroester, 
M iss.

Stnee Madison Avenue tech
niques do sell soap and "Clean
liness is next to Godliness,’’ a 
Slatersville, R .I., minister de
cided on the following tactic to 
increase church attendance.

The Rev. George A. Harvey 
sent the members of Slatersville 
Congregational C h u r c h  this 
message:

"Dus you Dreft along with the 
'nde? Vel, now is the time for 
All to Cheer up if you want real 
Joy. ’The ’Trend is to Breeze to 
chiiich regularly on S u n d a y  
Mondog.’’

A theater, museum and li
brary are being planned on 
nine acres within a  huge park 
in Waterford, Conn., less than a 
mile tn m 'th e  s e t t ^  of a  "Long 
Days J o u r n e y  into night,” 
‘fMoon for the Misbegotten" and 
“Ah, WUdemees."

The town and the Eugene 
O’neia Memorial Theater Foun
dation have (Ximpleted arrange
ments to set up the memorial to 
the playwright, who grew up at 
825 Pequot Ave., in adjoining 
New London.

By HAL MCCLURE 
ANKARA, Turkey (AP)

Win TurMy really go to war 
over Cyprus, that perpetual 
trouble spot in the eaMem 
Mediterranean? \

Latest moves in this capital 
give every indication of an 
armed clash unless, in Ankara’s 
eyes, the situation improves for 
the Turkiah Cypriots.

There ie no doubt the latei* 
crisis — the fifth since the is
land was tom by (ximmunal 
warfare at Christmas 1963 — ts 
different.

There la a  new, seemingly 
tougher Turkiah government tn 
power. Ex-Premier Ismet In- 
onu, a former general, no longer 
has his restraining hand on the 
military.

The reported importation into 
Cyprus ol heavy arms — much 
of it Soviet origin — has shar
ply heightened the concern ot 
the United States and other 
North AUanUc Treaty Organi
sation nations.

American officials here find 
the United States does not have 
the same official contacts it bad 
in Inomi’s regime.,

FVirmerly Ameri<»n officials 
here were fiUed in on moet de
velopments and were able to 
apply pressure to keep the 
Turks a step short of invasion.

But the peacemedeer role 
won few frie n d  for America in 
Turkey.

The new premier, Suat Hayri 
Urguplu, an independent, heads 
a four-party coahUon that re- 
pQaced Inonu’s Republicam Peo
ple’s  party last month. He indi
cated a lack of much personal 
power when he told the Ameri
cans he follows coaUticn order 
as " I  am only chairman of the 
board.”

When the politicians of the 
(xialition were in opposition to 
Inonu they were h i ^ y  critical 
of his Cyprus policy.

Now they have a  chance to 
show what they can do.

InteUUgence soiuces say there 
is no doubt that heavy arms 
from the Soviet Union have 
been arriving in Cyprus for the 
Greek (3ypriots via the United 
Arab Republic. Thia equipment 
reportedly includes tanka, tor- 
p ^  boats and a  number of 
ground-to-air missiles.

The NATO nations and Wash
ington hold Greece responsiWe 
for the imports and have made 
representations to Athens.

What is Turkey' after?
Urguplu has stated he is will

ing to ait down and talk with the 
Greeks at any time and without 
any advance cxmdltions.

Of immediate concern, say 
Ankara officials, are the <x>ndi- 
tlons of he Turkish minority 
conununity on the island.

Ankara wants alleged harass
ing of die Turkish Cyprtots halt-

BTANTORO, Calif. CAP) —feetorAtor bulWert — •cience’shlO.OOO-foot length In near perfect-

‘The aiKMierator U housed In aTesters fired Stanford’s big 
electron gun the other day when 
only one-fifieenth of Its barrel 
was In place. The shot made 
scientific history.

The first 666-foot section gen
erated an electnm beam of 1.8 
bllUon electron volts — BEV  — 
the highest energy of any Bnear 
accelerator in America. I l ’8 al
ready the longest.

When comi^eted next lum- 
mer, the new tool foe exploring 
the nature'Of matter wlU be al
m ost, two miles long and will 
fire a  20-BEV beam of electrone 
to rip holes In the curtain of uni
maginably mlnuta aubnuclear 
matter.

Considered as a  "mlcroe- 
cope,” the accelerator will en
able the physicist to study sub- 
particles only one-thousandth of 
one-blllionth of an Inch long that 
exist for less than one-MUlonth 
of a  seconiL

Ita fllf-mUlion prica tag 
makes It the most ekpenalve 
piece of research apparatus 
ever financed by the federal 
government.

The Stanford lin e a r  atom Oen 
ter — SLAC — will coat about 
$20 million a year to operate. Ita 
electric blU alone will run about 
$2 million, for it will omisume aa 
much power as nearby Palo 
Alto, population 66,000. The 
complex WlU employ 1,000 per
sons.

The dlme-slsed beam will 
have no other use than re 
search.

Stanford university’s contrib
ution to the project has been 
know-how and 480 acres of uni
versity land. The university 
team of high energy linear ac-

moat experienced — conceived 
and designed the machine, and 
la aupeivistng i(s conatruction.

The accrierstor will he ^  jerete tunnel buried 36 feet deep.._____ ______ MeAvwlInto continuous operation early 
In 1987, after a  alx-month shake
down, as a  naUonal faclUty open 
to pbyaicista from all over.

A 10-member program advis
ory committee — only two 
members are from Stanford 
wUl help director Wolfgang K.H.

x U - f ^ ,  steel-reinforced oon-
f.*,;: 'f

wwv ------------------- ------«
to guard iagainst radiation.

V ^ t  wUf be learned? Nobody 
really knows.

But PanMsky says: A
"W e cannot afford to he igno

rant of the moet fundamental 
type of structure on which ev
erything else depends. In high

Panofsky acreen and tchedule energy physics you have to have 
. __M _____ I WImwaw mnirl KlfrOWW mfioninAH tnpropoiMd experiments.

The U.S. Atomic Energy Com 
mlssioa — meaniM the tax 
[layer — la footing the bill tor 
both construction — authorised 
by Congreaa in 1961 — and oper
ation.

Experimentation in l^ h  ener-

gf physics, says ABC Chairman 
leim T. Seaborg, "probably 
I will lead, to some of the most 

The barrel of the gun Is a  b a f  Important theoretical and per- 
fled four-inch copper pipe. Ad- haps then the most practical 
ustable mountlnga wUl keep lU developmenU of our age.

PENTLAND
THE FLO RIST 

“Everything In  Flowers” 
Centrally Located At 
34 BIRCH STR E ET 
648 4444 648-6347 

Open 8:80-5:80 
O îen Thursday Nlghta till 6 
Paridng Across the Street 

'  For 100 Cars . . .

bigger and bigger machines to 
see smaller and smaller 
thing!

^  fpA clM l F v rc li« t« l
O rand  W « y  sco A y s «|i 
kaitf fr«in nialiAr
« t tArrlflc sawlavt

PUT YOUR: 
BEST FOOT 
FORWARD 
FOR EASTER 
iH ELE6ANT 
SPRIH6 t  
FASHIONSI

i

S ’a getting more (implicated 
to3niy dolls for little girls.

Por strnie time you’ve had to 
B ^ c t  a  full wardrobe, decide 
bc|W big It should be, what color 
hdp and eyes It should have 
a n i whether you want a boy 
d(|B or a girl doU.

Row you've also got to decide 
whp It should look like.

i  New Bedford, Mass., store 
towelling doUs custom made to 
r^ rm ble  anyone you like. Art- 
bSB paint in the features to re- 
a A h l*  ^ photo provided by the 
b S e r .  The doU costa $10.70.

The members of the Water- 
town, Mass., Ancient Order of 
lObemians have made a token 
tribute to the late John F. Ken
nedy every day since Nov. 22, 
1963.

Kennedy was a  member of the 
Watertown division.

In Hibernian Hall, there’a a 
large pidture of JF K  and every 
day a fresh rose la placed at the 
bottom ot the frame.

'f V /

FAIRWAY

SHOE
POLISH

Royal UtUe, a  Rhode Island 
Industrialist, says when he got 
out of college and was ready to 
to go work his uncle gave him 
ftdvicc*

Little’s uncle had founded the 
Arthur D. litU e consulting firm 
in Cambridge, Mass., but the 
younger Little said he wanted 
to start out on his own.

His uncle told him to pick a 
field with growth potential and 
that aynthetlc fibers was a 
promising area.

At that time in 1919, the U.S. 
p r o d u c t i o n  was 10 million 
pounds per year. Last year it 
was two and one-half billion.

M oral: always take uncle's 
advice. '

M erchantm en Shown
WASHINGTON—Among the 

new exhibits in the Smithson
ian Institute’s Museum of His
tory and Technology is the 
Hall of American Merchant 
Shipping, which traces craft on 
the high seas and inland waters 
from (>>lonial to contemporary 
times through 300 models, In
cluding 'a cutaway of the first 
atomic-powered merchentnuui, 
the Savannah.

ed.
Another imtnediate ‘ probleini 

la rotation qf more than SoO'reg- 
ular Turkiah army troope in Cy
prus.

Rotation was delayed at the 
request of Greek C y ^ o t Preei- 
dent Markarlos, but now the 
Turks say they will land replac- 
Turks say they will lanii re
placements on the island Sim- 
day. They don’t expect trouble 
but, coincidentally, naval ma
neuvers are sch^uled for the 
same period. Makarioe eald 
Wedneeday he would not op
pose the rotation.

 ̂ ’

Players Present
Comedy by Hart
Manchester Community Play

ers will present “Light Up the 
Sky," a  comedy by Moss Hart, 
April 9 and 10 at 8:30 p.m. at 
Whiton Memorial Auditorium. 
"The Newcomer's Club of the 
Manchester YWCA is sponsoring 
the production. Roger M. Negro 
is producer and director, and 
Dlan Taylor, stage manager.

The (yjmedy centers around 
the trials and tribulations of a 
pre-Broadway play tryout. The 
action,.takes place in a hotel 
suite in Boston.

Members of the cast are Janet 
Riberdy, Rick Gentllcore, Mary 
Lentinl, Karl Then, Mary Bon
ham, Eklward ZawistowsU, Ken 
Wheldeh, Ruth Pelmas, Harry 
Jenkins, Donald Riberdy, Craig 
Helfrick and Mary Gaudet

. N urses Needed
WASHINGTON—Nursee are 

needed, the United States sur
geon general says, and more 
will be sought right up to the 
end of the 1960'e. Not only are 
25,000 a  year needed to replace 
nurses who die, retire, or mar
ry, but general bealth care will 
require five R. N.’a for every 
four .now In tiie field.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by 
CADET GIRL SCOUT 

TROOP No. 77
SAT.. MARCH 27 

10 A.M.-12:30 P.M. 
Woodruff HoH

Center
Congregational Church

JI'

I

.. 'V ..

DAIRY MART 
IS

COMING

O IR i r  lA S T I I I  B O N N R T f
Our buyer scooped the Market 
and made a special purchase . _ 
of g irls’ spring hots. These 
hots are now available to you 
at a terrific saving. They will 
not be efm ed again at this, 
low, low price. Buy now for 
Easter.

« t  G e t s  ■ i « « e

T««n*u 1  ̂W oin*«i*s

mmmmmwm • wimimwmhit,# ukfS f  mk 
■ wja •iW’WAf ...eei wme 10 Nkw

TO UR CHOICE O F S
'S3 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

4-DOOR SEDAN!
standard equipment on a  Coottnantal 
conaista ot power windows, power Steer
ing, power brakes, automatic tranamls- 
alon, 6-way power seat, whitewall tires, 
r ^  aeat speaker, bydbraullo windshield 
wlpera and waSher, plus Exclusive Lin
coln Continental atjdlng.

.. . AT MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
6  TIM ES A TE A R  —  AT TH E END OF 

llAHfiH, JU N E, SEPTEM BER , DECEM BER

*
•Cn 'Ct 'A

S A V I N G S
H } t ( /

\ •. S O I I \ 1 I (> N.

I Day ed pepeMI

1667 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
b r a n c h  O FFICE, ROUTE SI, COVBNTBT

rfl HAUfiS OPEN TILL I FJL
1 ^ ,  n V i l l  O  SH U M O A T M ® OrCUKM

t

•3895
1953 COMET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Two-tone tan and whlta. Radio, healkr, 
standard transmlaalon, aU oylindtr. Zika 
new!

•1545
1953 MERCURY METEOR

3-Door S e d a n J B J ^  with red and black 
interior. / '

•1495
1953 FORD GALAXIE

“SW ’ 2-Door Hardtop. Red. Radio, heat
er, Fordomatlc, power Maering, white- ’ 
wall Urea

•1995
1954 CADILLAC

“6T ’ Sedan DeVUle. Radio, heater. GreaB.; 
Full power. Factory air c^odlUcaiiiig.

Sm This One Todijf!

HORIARTY
301 cm Tm ^sf.

1953 FORDT FAI^LANE
Sports Coupa Green. Rhdlo, heater, V-8 
e n g ^  Fordomatlc, bucket eeata

Your smart new bask for diqr or d ress' 
with 12/ 8"  s e t -h ^ h e e l to sweet kid black. 5 to 10.

Styled

3e99
■■■

■ ■■ ■*̂ ■"̂ ''4
'•'I ' .

U T T L E  MISSES* SW EETHEART STEP-IN . 
Feminine lady-like style. Smut white patent 
leather uppers. Single 8hap with gold buckle. 
Made to fit the growiog fOoL S ^ to  12; 12H

C o u p ie .t i ja  1 , 9 4
•r- r ■■ '

•1795
1954 CHEVROLET IMPAIA

2-D(x>r Hardtop. Choice of two. Carnival 
red and turquoise. RauUo, heater, power- 
glide, power iteerlng, whitewall Urea

G r o w i n g  G I  r I f * 
I n t t t p  S t r o p

(

•2395
1951 FORD G A U ^ E

4-Door. 6 cylinder. standartLttaaiinlB- 
atML U gh t green. Radio, heater^

•995

For fashion fim! SmarUy styled ht n8Wv.„.
• ,:excltlng vinyl. One strap for eaaUetlllfc.aj;., • ;  J  

L ' Neat UtUe beet In..White or bone. 4  y  ‘ *
.Sizee 5 to lO ;, A e T *  /

■; V :  - . f'. ■

■I ...j.-.'il.W <

1951 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop, tallow . Bfidlo, heater, 
powenBMe, whitewall Urea -

•1495

1953 fO N IIAC  R C # E m E
4-Door Haidtogi. Mtdntght 'llu e . RMlOk 
heater. FUtt power. / , ^

,  7  v i j i.1’.. j . j  ’ . . -» ■ -V. '.If, .1'^ ’.iVv -s' --r I .f.

• 'J

- y

ORflwiNfl O iR L ^ ili ir  BfileF,'' F()i^5lit 
ikifl! Saititly styM  pump In new eiclllifjj 
(MiiueS'Balned vinyl. One atop wtofiifos 
tic M  the suiest fit Nedt’imte hMt.‘tn 
whito.Jlb.lO.

Simm 9 t i . i t . .  3 iji4 9 .
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Viet Tips 
Cut Effect 
Of Strikes

(CeoUnned Iro n  page One)

better than 70 per cent deatruc 
Uoh of tome objecUvee and In 
eeitadn caeea virtual oblitera
tion of ammunlUcm depots, bar' 
racks and other inBtallaUona.

However, some military offl- 
hare feel that heavier 

casualUes might have been in
flicted on North Vletnameae 
abldiera if they had been caught 
by Burpriae.

T h e re  is little reliable In- 
formaUon here on the number 
of Norte Vletnafnese killed in 
tee air strikea.

But many offldala doubt tee 
toll waa vary high. They believe 
tee soldiers wera forewarned 
enough to leave tee barracks 
u e a a  and take cover.

Sorties Continue
•AIGON,' Soute Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Jet bombers and 
flghUrs flew heavy lorUeB 
ag^net suspected Viet Oong 
poMtione Inside South Viet Nam 
today. But no air strikes against 
Norte Viet Nam were reported. 

.Vietnamese and U.S. Air 
Fbrce planea had airuck against 
ta ^ e ts  north of the 17th Paral
lel dally for tee past four days.

One of today's atrlkea by Air 
Force B67a end FiOOs 
og^nst a  suspected m ajor head 
(luartere ot tee Viet Oong In 
western Tay Nlnh Province, 80 
mUes northwest of Saigon. An 
other was In Commimlst-con 
tinlled Binh Dlnh Province. 290 
miles northwest of tee capital.

A U.S. Army officer flying aa

obeerver aboard a  Mght Pj**** 
was Wiled by a  single teot from 
tee ground Wednesday over 
Quang Ngai Province, about 890 
miles north of Saigon. He was 
dead when the plane landed 
back a t Ite base. '

The Pentagon In Washington 
Identified him as Capt. David J .
W. WWder. He was 27. He w m  
tee'husband of Hannah C. Tlfld- 
der of 8271 30th Ave., Hickory,
N.C., and tee eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Wldder, Vernon Foster Dulles.”
Ave., Box -OBS, E ast Norwich, | xhe diplomat said he and oth

er Chinese experts he has spo-

China S a y s  
It Is R e a d y  
To Aid Gong

(Continued from Page One)

hated enemy — the late John

<i.y..1 .  |cr umnese oah- iv-  i™ -i~
Hla death brought tee total of xen with do not believe Peking 

American combat dead in Viet 1 send troops Into Viet Nam 
Nam since December 1961 t o ' a , o t . .  »>ndB
806.

Authorities announced that 
two Americana were killed dur 
Ing the week of March 14-20 and 
22 wounded. The South Viet
namese suffered 100 dead, 275 
wounded and 86 missing or cap
tured.

Military spokesmen said 436 
Viet Oong were killed and 90 
captured. No figures are avatla 
ble on Viet Oong who may have 
been wounded and carried 
away.

Ckmmunlst China’s announce 
ment that It Is ready to send 
"volunteers" to S(Xith Viet Naunvorunieers ovum —•—■• more up-w-u»«j ——-
when tee Viet Cong asks for could offer serious resistance to 
them brought no official com-1 u .S . aircraft.”

unless the United States sends 
ind forces into Norte Viet 

fam.
"As long as the United States 

contents Itself with air strikes 
It Is unlikely that PeWng will 
unleash Ita army,” he said.

" I t  Is probable there will be a 
big Increase In tee supply of 
antiaircraft weapons. 'There is 
also the likelihood of more and 
better aircraft being sent In.

“A number of Chinese Com
munist MIG 17’s are known to 
be in Hanoi at present, but these 
would be no match for U.S. jets. 
Peking may send in some of its 
more up-to-date jets and these

cow noted teat P«Wng has con- 
sistently taken a  more militant 
line on VlA Nam than Mokijw . 
They suggested that (Xie Inotlve 
behind Peking’s offer was to 
show up tee Russians whom 
they aciniee of falling to support 
the Vietnamese Commun^ta 
enough while cooperating with 
the United States.

In Saigon, there was no offi 
clal conunent and no sign oi 
uneasiness In official quarters 
to the Peking offer of "volun
teers.” Sources pointed out that 
the possibility of massive 
Chinese involvement such as 
that In Korea has been Included 
In all military calculations ta 
South Viet Nam since 1956.

V
Rockville

ment In Saigon and no sign of 
luieaslness in official quarters 
here.

The possibility of another 
massive Chinese Involvement, 
such as teat In the Korean War, 
has been Inckidad in all military 
(talculatlons here since 1966.

In Canberra, Australian 
Prime Minister Sir Robert Men- 
zlea backed the United States in

In Washington, a  State De 
partment spokesman said the 
Chinese declaration was being 
studied. He refused to comment 
further. Officials in Washington 
have expressed the view that 
the Viet Oong needs military 
and economic supplies rather 
than foreign manpower.

The Chinese declaration came 
in response to a statement1168 DBrCKCu ulC uniLCU ov«n.co ••• i m V

lU  “poUclei and actions relating Wednesday by the Viet Cong s 
to South Viet Nam." political arm saying it would

Menztes issued a statement call for international military 
replying to a letter published by help — "youth and army men 
■everal Australian AngHiaml— if the United States continued 
Church Wahops urging negoMa-lto expand the war.

L e g a l N o ttcca
^JIIITATfON OBDB*_

AT A counT o r  probato. 
bald at Manchester, within and tor 
Mm Dtstrlot ot Manchester, oo the 
5u i day of March J.966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
^*E?uite of Joeeph QrahanrsU. lata 
efManchestar. to said District, da-
^^ScTmotlon of Cheoter (Irahow^. 
»  Siilptic 81., RookvUlo. Conn., ox-
* ^ ‘̂ E R E D ; That jta .mooto 
fm n the ITth day Mjejh. 186A 
ha and the eame are e?!,?!!:Swed for the credltoTa ■wkhln which 
to brln* in their dalma aqatari s^d 
aatote end said executor 1s diretoed 
to alve public notice to the c^ ltora 
to brln* In their cltoms within eald 
Sn e  flowed by pubUshlnir a copy 
of this oSder in aome newapap^

tlona to achieve an "honorable 
and peaceful settlement.”

"How would the United States 
negoUata with the Viet Oong, 
well-organized but hidden; or

Soviet Communist party boss 
Leonid I. Brezhnev said in a 
speech In Moscow’s Red Square 
Tuesday that Soviet "volun
teers” were offering to fight in

e  coilntry Viet Nam. A Soviet -pokesmim
. . .  _a____ l a _111 I Itofmv* I'TrtonV Mlich MDOliOft”which has shown it will be 

bound by no agreement?” Men 
ties asked.

Vietnamese government au 
teoritiet announced an outbreak 
of cholera and plague cases in

said later many such applies 
tlons had been received and 
were under consideration.

State Department spokesman 
Robert J .  McCloskey said, how
ever. that the United States hadOk GnOiePM MUQ WsWcUe CMoCO a** i eves, .

a e v e ^  _aroas. The government 'S .

_p OrUfl MS tofcrsssw ”r "w — -
horin* a circulation In said probtoe 
diauito within ten dayi from the

rocelved reports that seven per
sons died of plague in <)uang 
Ngal Province, about 380 miles 
north of Saigon, and of seven 
nonfatal caiwa In Blnh Thuan 
Province, about 100 miles east 
of Saigon.

Nine suspected cholera cases 
were said to be under treatment 
in Saigon hospitals.

The Health Ministry urged the 
people to take Immunization 
shots and observe sanitation 
procedures

unteering for duty' with 
Communists in Viet Nam.

The Soviet Union played down 
today the possibility of sending 
volunteers to Viet Nam.

A(x;ordtng to the custewn of 
the ' Soviet press, Brezhnev’s 
speech Tuesday appeared with 
only slight rewording as an edi
torial in the Communist party 
paper Pravda. The passage on 
volunteers for Viet Nam was 
omitted.

DlpIomaUc observers In Mos

Rockville Drug 
Files P e t i t i o n  
For Bankruptcy
The Rockville Drug, Inc., 

owner of the Rockville Store at 
44 Windsor Ave., has declared 
itself bankrupt. A petition in 
voluntary bankruptcy Hating 

-debts of over $118,000 has been 
filed in U. S . District Court in 
Hartford. y

The drug store was incor
porated early last year. The 
president , is Irving GiUlU.

The petition listed llablUtles 
a t $118,367.47 with assets at 
$58,889.98.

The petition Included in the 
liabilities, unsecured creditors, 
$e4,616.7'T; secured 'creditors, 
$22 231.70; U.S. taxes, $300; 
state taxes, $726, and municipal 
taxes, $4©4. ♦

Gltlltz noted in the petition 
that assets partly consisted of 
$28,000 In stock and trade and 
$25,000 in machines, fixtures
and tools. ^

Area creditors listed Include 
Vernon National Bank, $21,285; 
Farmoil, Rockville, $189.24; 
Connectitoit Light and Power 
Co., RockvlUe, $282; Rockville 
Reminder, $517.03; BaJiler-Mos- 
er, Rockville. $165,20; Gene 
Purrington, distributors. Broad 
Brook, $257.36, and Podrove, 
Kelly and Collins law firm 
Manchester $360.

The firm is being represent
ed by Podrove, Kelly and Col- 
Uns. The petition wlH be pw- 
sented to fSaul Seldman, ref
eree In bankruptcy.

Alan T. Pease Miss Irene J ,  Kolanko

Rockville
Two Awarded Scholarships 

By United Aircraft Corp.

SW ISS EXPAND EVENLY
2URIC3H — Switzerland’s 

economy astounds other small 
nations. Her 5.5-miUion people 
have increased oiit'put more 
than five per cent each year for 
20 years

Alan T. Pease and 
Irene J .  Kolanko, both seniors 
a t Rockville, High School, have 
been awarded United Aircraft 
Corp. scholarships for the »tuuy 
of engineering or an allied 
science.

The two are among six (3iii- 
dren ot P ratt and Whitney Air
craft employes who were select
ed this year.

Pease, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin T. iPease of 100 
Grand Ave.,. received the sch(>l 
arshlp in memory of Donald L. 
Brown, president of United Air
craft Corp. from 1934 until his 
death in 1940.

IMiss Kolanko, (daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J .  Kolan
ko of 34 Fox Hill Dr., received 
the Faye B. Rentschler Scholar
ship in memory of the wUe of 
the late Frederick B. Rent
schler, founder of United Air
craft.

The ocholarshlps provide tui
tion and academic fees, plus 
$500 a year expense money. 
They include four or five years 
of study leading to bachelors’ 
degree in engineering.

Pease, who stands at the top 
of his class, won a Rentschler 
Algebra Award in 1961 and waa 
a National M erit semi-finalist. 
He was awarded a  Harvard 
Book Prize and is a three-time 
winner of the E . Stevens Hen
ry Memorial Award for the 
highest scholastic average.

Pease plswied seventh in the 
Connecticut State Science Fair

MUs^ Senior Biologrical Division. He | 
belongs to the Science ProjecU  
Club, French Club, Rockville 
High School Symphonic, March
ing and State bands, the H artt 
Youth Symphonic Band and the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra.

The youth hopes to attend 
Yale University and m ajor in 
mathematlcM. Hi* father is a 
sheet metal worker in the ex
perimental metal shop a t 
P ra tt and Whitney in E ast 
Hartford. His mother to the 
RockvUle city clerk.

Miss Kolanko, who ranks 
third in a class of 272, to prert- 
dent of the Future Teacher’s 
Club, a representative of the 
student council and secretary 
of the senior class.

Miss Kolanko belongs to the 
college club, the chemistry club 
and is on the staff o t the schort 
yearbook. She was a delegate to 
the recent Nutmeg Girls’ Stato 
a t the University of Connecti
cut and has won numerous 
medals in competitive awim- 
ming.  ̂ _  _

She hopes to attend Pem
broke College and m ajor in 
mathematics. Her father to a 
foreman in a miscellaneous ma
chining department a t  PrM t 
and Whitney in Eaat Hartford.

Many Tradesmen 
To Build Shelter
More than 16 local tradesmen 

'were present a t a  meeting last 
night of the Chamber of Com
merce Contractor’s Division 
subcommittee to offer their 
services in the construction of 
a  permanent shelter for the 
Kennedy Day Ctomp for Retard
ed (aUdren.

The .ohelter will be built with 
labor and materials donated by 
the town's contractors.

Tradesmen present a t last 
night’s meeting included root
ers, macons, engineers, excava 
tors. ' carpenters, painters, 
plumbers and electricians, all of 
whom were apportioned tasks 
to guarantee that the shelter 
will be completed by June 1.

In addition, contributions of 
m aterial are being received 
from supply houses.

The ."belter, when completed,- 
will be used by the town for 
year-round use by Manchester 
residents.

It will be built on the camp 
site at Mt. Nebo, on a rise over
looking the Globe Hollow i 

I Swimming Pool, and'w ill con- I  tribute to tho town’s share of 
funds, to match a $3,000 grant 
from  tae Joseph P. Kennedy Jr . 
Foundation, for which an appli
cation has already been sub
mitted.

T ^ i'/
f a ir w a y r

for

Tintex. Rit, 
Colerama

w iMdow shades
6 r a « i ,  W h i t e ,  E c n i  '

W osh ab l*

HOLLAND FINISH
toM o n  Made to Order

Jo u r  Rollers

f u l l  L IN E OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E, A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main St., Tel. 649-4501

M(MT FOLLOW OLD W AYS 
NEW  D ELH I —  Bighity per 

cent of India’s 460-mdUlon pM- 
ple live in vlUages, where folk
ways have' changed UtUe in 
centuries. '

BINGO
F. A. C. BALLROOM 

25 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE
EVERY M ONPAY--S P.M.

STORE-WIDE SFEINO SPURSE!
M I N O  M M m  O V B I t  W M M  * ¥ O R * V
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9 9 "TV
|(to,2F*UHi;/VHFInt8jgto
••088 tolnfitw** tunlm wUh 
Oympowtr bsnsIwsMi pew- 
«8d chassis, toln-speatof 
tontpioJsctodPtosowdm;- 
M .  CoirtB8ip(X8iy eabtopt si 
•MZilns walmiL

S t

RCA IV” p«rtpbl« TV
RCA portable with full front 
controls, dleluxe traiuformor 
powered chaasto. Keyed 
A FC compensates for TV 
signal variations to mlnlmlza 
picture fadding.

I  m I

I *

N « w l Pun fo r  k id *  
fro m  7 to  701
H l - R l f l  
p o lo  b ik o
Vwsatile ibihs with luxwy 
featuies plus safe, stwdy con- 
sbuction...easier to pedal, more 
smooth-! Id ing fun. Special can
tilever frame, chrome rims, hl- 
lise motorcycto handlebars, polo 
seat, 4 chrome supports, coestoi 
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Weighing 
Of Calling Election in June

FAWA (A P )
in oBIcc. Prime MMn- 

' r IT*—  B. IPeanwn ie weigi>> 
the pamWUty c i csains an 

In June in the hope of 
jimiy a parliamentary major- 
>fkir faia U ben l paiiy.

housh jnoapecta for a 
_Jiin( Liberal victory aren’t 
d, aome party ntimteciaU aee 
. more of a (amUe to poirt- 

the eteotlon.
.. -act, the oppoefthm might 
ce an election by a vote of no 
ifldence if the prime minirier 
states too long.

{fohn G. Diefenbaker, 68, Oon- 
vahve leader, iqrpeare more 
huaiaetlc about an election 

Pearaon, poaaibly becauae 
tfenbaker’a leadership la 

itened. He may not lead the 
ervatlves If tlie election is 

Iferred.
>eaTson has navsr taken 
ch to campaigning. He la 68 

•nd is itot overly enthuaiariic

i

_  After ^
the year after.'Other factors, 
h ^ever, weigh against an early 
election.

Strategists of the two big par- 
Uea have been somewhat shak
en by the results of a recent poll 
whim indicated both had loet 
ground politically since Janu
ary.

A significant factor in the poU 
was the almost unprecedented 
number of voters who hadn’t 
made up their minds. ’Three out 
of 10 reporting said they didn’t 
know how they woiHd vote if the 
riectkm were held nohr.

A  Montreal SUr editorial 
commented:

” I f this country is ctmfused, it 
has every Justification for its 
confusion, and nothing that has 
happened recently in the two 
main political parties has 
served to lessen It.”

The Montreal Oasette said it 
was hard to see where Pearson 
could hope to make gains, but 
the Liberal party "should give

ohanoe
done.

what

ih e  Liberals now hold only 
126 of t b  860 seaU in the House 
of commons. ’Ihe Oonservathrea 
hold 90. Minor parties and an 
independent account for the oth
ers.

It  generally is believed that 
the Uberals have been hurt by 
scandals which brought the res
ignation of one Cabinet minister 
lUMl one top aide in the prime 
minister’s office.

’Ihe Conservatives undoubted
ly have loet some support be
cause of the fighting inside the 
party over Diefenbaker’s lead
ership and over the new m wle 
leaf nag —approved over Die
fenbaker’s opp^tlon.

It  is taken for granted that the 
Conservatives would attempt to 
turn the Ottawa scandals — 
mainly Involving Influence ped 
dHng — into a major camp^gn 
issue.

On the other side of the pic

waiting another year they run 
the l i t t  o f having to campaign 
against a  unified party, hMded 
by a new and pethaps popular 
leader.

Some political leaden are 
ooncemed that an election this 
summer might inflame the al- 
r e a ^  aggravated feelings be
tween Btoglish and French Can- 
da. Diefenbaker apparently al- 
r e ^ y  has written off French- 
speaking Quebec as a source of 
votes. He is expected to make a 
strong Ud in the west, 
presenting Wmself as the dê  
fender of a strong federal gov 
emment against the growing 
power of the provinces — espe 
cially Quebec Province.

The mstin selling point of the 
Liberals woidd be an appeal to 
return them to power with a 
working' majority so they can 
get on with their program. A 
leaflet of $ie Liberal Federation 
of Canada says 1964 was one of 
the ^ s t  years In Canada’s his
tory, more people were at work, 
the government made confeder
ation work, it brought peace to 
the Great Lakes labor struggle, 
and it sponscxred a new pension 
pism.

Town Officials 
Taking Course

Manchester was rapreaented 
by 10 department heads u d  
officials at the first of a 12- 
w e ^  course on "Modem Tech
niques and, AdmlnisfraUve Man
agement for MunlclpaUUes, 
conducted yesterday to the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The course Is being sponsored 
and conducted by the Univer
sity o f Connecticut Instltuts of 
Public Service, with Myron 
Weiner, the lecturer and in
structor.

Those attending from Man
chester were: Police C h i e f  
James Reardon; tow fi Fire 
Chief W. Clifford Mason; 
Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, secretary 
to the general manager; Con
troller Joseph Clementino; Dep
uty Controller Thomas Moore; 
Plaiming Director J o s e p h  
Tamsky.

Also. Assessor Joseph Mur
phy, Assistant Assessor Joseph 
Breault, Director of Public 
Works Walter Fuss, Assistant 
Town Engineer Frank Steele, 
Cemetery Supt. George El
liott, Collector o f Revenue Er

nest MacheU, Town Clerk B!d- 
nmrd Tomkiel. < ’

Also, Park and Ree. Supt. 
Horace Murphey; Mrs. Irene 
Oriowakl of the recreation di
vision; Wetwr and Sewer Dept. 
Supt. Lawrence Wlttkofske; 
Mrs. Cathsrine Psrkins Of the 
registrars of voters office; Dou
glas Pierce, business manager 
of the board o f eduoatlon; and 
Paul Jultner, daU processing 
diraotor for the board o f ed
ucation.

Language Barrier
UXM AL, Mexico—The Yuca

tan Peninsula is so named be
cause of a conversation be
tween a Spanlrii navigator and 
an Indian. The visitor asked 
who built the Mayan buildings 
in the region of Uxmal. The 
Indian said. "Ci-u-than" ( “ I  
don’t understand you"). Later 
corruptions nsuned the region 
Yucatan, tor the native's an
swer.

Romance Overcomes
Dl-Starred Beginning

H O W O ra , M „ . .  s

FA R M  FORCB DWINDLED 
BERLIN—Between 1930 and 

I960 the number of people in 
Western Europe working ln--ag* 
rlcuHure, forestry, and fishing 
dropped from 32 per cent of the 
labor force to 21.

romance that stemmed from a 
tragic fire has resulted In the 
marriage of a 19-year.old youth 
and the 16-year-old girl he car
ried to safely through Are and 
smoke. ^

Ronald Langlols 
Roberge were married quietly 
by a justice of the peace in 
Springfield In a candlelit cem- 
monty Tuesday night, they dis
closed today.

On the night of Nov. 11 
persons perished In the fire that 
swept a big apartment block on 
West Street. Holyoke. Among 
the dead were Barbara s broth
ers. Leo, 10, and Edward Jr. 7.

Langlols, who lives nearby, 
saw the flames and r a c e d  
through the big building rousing 
the residents. Witnesses said 
they saw the youth help several 
persona to the street, including 
Barbara.

While Barbara was hospital
ized with bums Langlols was 
one of her frequent visitors.

him. He used to let me help him 
wash his car.”  , , ^

She aald ahe and Langlols had 
their first date when she was 
discharged from the hospital 
last Thanksgiving and aha add
ed;

"He kissed me. That was it. 
We’ve been on dates every night 
since.”  _  ^

in the hospital, Barbara said 
she told Langlols "The only 
thing you’d ever let me do 
around your car waa wash i t  
Now I  want to ride In it.”  

Langlois, a $90 a week ma
chinist In a mill, said there waa 
only one sad note to the wed
ding. He had to teU W#. car — 
for $660 — to furnish their new 
apartment.

191 IN  JA PA N  100 OR OVER
TOKYO—A t the latest count 

Japan had 191 centenarians — 
31 men and 160 women. The 
oldest Is s^man, Jubel Naka- 
mum, 112, of Kamalahl City,

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Cofflpa<eatl.79A1.89 ^ 1

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 A.M. TO 9 PM.

1.89
. "CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

SENSAT IO N AL  
M AJO R  APPLIANCE  

FLOOR MODEL 
CLEARAN CE

25%
OUR REGULAR LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICES

ONE OF AN ITEM 
WHILE THEY LAST

REFRIGERATORS —  RANGES —  FREEZERS 
WASHERS —  DRYSIS 

RY
FRIGIDAIRE —  NORGE - r  ADMIRAL —  G*E 

WeSTINGHOUSE

CONSOLE STEREOS *  CO N SO U  T.V.
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ZW ITH  —  MOTOROLA —  IM BISON
GRUNDIG —  ADMIRAL , . . .

USE OUR CONVENim r ■.’ V-

GRANDWAY CHARGE-A-CARD 

UP TO 10 MONTHS TO P A Y '
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Danbury's Consolidation Mayor 
Facing Strong Election Fight

DANBURY (A P )—The tocum.« Anotiier 7H per cent will be^bury 12,932 to 8,728
. ^ ____ft.es___________ I__ M_____ ___ leBltiiArl /ftM w K lo h  r * .  NoVG IV lbG r.bent RepubUcan mayor faces a 

strong challenge from Demo- 
ciwta Monday aa this connU* 
dated city electa tta/ flrri full 
slate of officials.

Mayor J. Thayer Bowman, 
who la credited wHh bringing 
about oonaottdation of city and 
town into a sliigle government,

. la opposed by George F. 
O’Brien, former chairman of 
the Houatog Authority and Re- 
devetopment Agency.

Bowman and a bicameral 
Common Otnincll (four aldermen 
and e ^ t  ooimcUmen) have 
been runiting the city in a care
taker status since consolidation 
became fully affective Jan. 1.

Oonsotidation was approved 
by an 89-vote margin to 8ep- 
temer, 1968, ending 143 years of 
dual government.

In addition to the mayor and 
other city officers, the voters 
will pick a 21-member (Common 
Council, three from each of 
seven new wards.

Bowman has pointed to his 
role to consolidation, ending un 
fair taxation and inefficient gov 
ernment. He also cites the 
p w U i  of Danbury (now more 
than 46,000 to population). Im
provement In municipal services 
and new Industriee.

O’Brien has criticised Bow
man for failure to complete a 
major redevelopment program, 
alleged political promotions in 
the police and fire departments 
and what he says is Bownmn’s 
(allure to spell out tax increases 
in the area outride the old city.

No maUer who wins, taxes 
are bound to go up In the area 
outside the old city.

Up to, now, city taxpayere 
paid both town and city taxes 
and those outride the old city 
only town taxes.

'mere were many Instances 
of dual taxation. For Instance, 
city taxpayers paid four mills 
for city roads and another four 
mills for town roads, or a total 
of eight mills for roads. Those 
outride the old city paid only 
tour mills (or town roads.

m e  present city tax rate Is 
52.9 mills. Outside the old city 
limits It’s 32.7 mUls.

Beginning July 1, taxes will 
depend upon what you get from 
the new city, not where you 
live.

m e  entire grand list will be 
taxed on amount sufficient to 
raise 85 per cent of local bud
get requirements.

raised on p rob ity  which re
ceives either municipal water 
or sewer services.

The (Inal per cent will be 
raised by taxing property which 
receives both water and sewer 
services.

PoUtical dopesters are finding 
thia election a hard one to pre
dict

m ere are 22,250 eligible to 
vote, about 12,000 of whom live 
to tiie old city area.

Danbury has been going Dem
ocratic to state and natioital 
electione, but Republican in 
town elections. Democrats won 
11 of the last 15 elections in the 
old city.

President Johnson swept Dan-

____  lost
November.

One candidate is'assured of 
,re-election. She Is Mrs. Mar 
garet Yacko, town clerk, who 
has been assistant-town clerk 
or town oletk tor the lari 37 
years.

Danbury was founded in 1884 
and until Jan. 1 the town op
erated with a board of select
men and the general town 
meeting.

m e  city waa -chartered In 
1889, successor to the borough 
which was founded In 1822.

m e  new city represents the 
first successful use of the state’ s 
Home-Rule Act to bring about 
consolidation of ’ocal units of 
government.

Commimist Bloc Contacts 
In Offing for West Germany
BONN, Germany (A P ) — Oneamal Abdel over the visit

'to  Egypt by Walter Ulbricht, 
head of Bast Germany. Erbw-d 
offered diplomatic relations to 
Israel, a step he had previously 
avoided In an attempt to keep 
Arab friendship, m e  Arab 
states replied with a threat to 
break with W eft Germany and 
take up mlatioha with Ulbricht.

Some of them may carry out 
thia threat, and if they do little 
will be left of the Hallstein Doc
trine. Should hope disappear of 
preventing neutral countries 
from recognizing East Germany 
there will not be much reason 
left to b v  traditional ties be
tween West Germany and the 
nations of Etastern Europe.

m ere  have been other straws 
In the wind. West Germany is 
guaranteeing credits to commu
nist governments (or as long as 
figh t years. Erich Mende, Er- 
haiti’s vice chancellor, has pro
posed setting up diplomatic re
la tion  with the East Bloc 
states.

Erhsu'd’s spokesman declined 
to comment on Mende’a state
ment.

side-effect of Chancellor Ludg 
wig Erhard’s troubles in the 
Middle East may. be to bring 
West Germany new contacts 
with the communist bloc.

For nearly a decade this coun
try has refused to maintain dip
lomatic relations with any coun
try that formally recognized the 
rival CJommunlst Government to 
Bast Germany. It  made an ex
ception only for the Soviet 
Union.

When Yugoslavia recognized 
East Germany In 1957 and Cuba 
did the mme In 1968, West Ger
many broke diplomatic relations 
with them.

This policy, known as the 
Hallstein Doctrine was named 
(or Walter Hallstein, formerly 
No. 2 man In the West German 
foreign ministry, now head of 
the Common Market’s, executive 
board.

It went well with former 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
policy but even before he left 
office In 1963, it became clear 
that strict application of the 
Hallstein Doctrine was hurting 
trade aJid making it harder, to 
heal the wounds of World War
n.

Ag;reemenLs on setting up per
manent trade missions were 
made with Poland, Romania, 
Bulgaria and Hungary. Nego
tiations were started with 
Osechoslovakla.

Then came the clash with Ga-

In Britain

Vicar Runs Club 
For Ton-up Boys

Loring photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Theo A. Sencavage to Hans 
K. Petersen, both of RockvUle,' 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sen
cavage, 90 Windsor Ave.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leif Petersen, 8 Pen- 
fleVd Ave.

Mias Sencavage, a 1963 grad
uate ot Rockville High School, 
la attending the Unlveraltv of 
Hartford where she is a alstcr 
of Phi Sigma O il sorority. She 
is employed by the G r a n d  
Union Co., Manchester. Her 
fiance, a 1961 graduate o f El
lington High School, attended 
the University of Connecticut. 
He is also employed by the 
Grand Union Co.

A  Sept. 4 w e d d i n g  Is 
planned.

School Menus

2 IN  5 UNDER 15 
HONG KONG — This city, 

at the edge of C o m m u n i s t  
China and almost exactly the 
same size as Chicago, is 97 per 
cent Chinese. Its soaring birth 
rate is evident from the fact 
that two persona In five are 
under age 15.

The menu for the Manches
ter public school system for the 
week beginning Monday, March 
29, is as follows:

Monday; Breaded veal cutlet, 
tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
buttered g;reen beans, bread, 
butter, peaches.

Tuesday: Creamed chicken 
on buttered rice, buttered car
rots, bread, butter, fnUted jel- 
lo.

Wednesday: Frankfurt on a 
roll, potato chips, cabbage-car
rot salad, gingerbread with 
whipped topping.

Thursday: Roast beef, gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered corn, 
bread, butter, purple plums.

Friday. Baked macaroni and 
cheese, buttered spinach, corn 
bread, butter, ice cream.

By GORFREY ANDERSON
LONDON (A P ) —  Britain’s 

ton-up boys — the leather-jack
eted toughs who top 100 miles 
ap hour on motorbikes — now 
have a ton-up priest to care for 
them.

The Rev. William Frank Sher- 
gold. Church of England vicar 
of Paddington Green, West Lon
don, wears denim Jeans, jack
boots and a helmet just like the 
teen-agera he serves. He rides a 
powerful factory-tuned ma
chine.

Father Shergold runs a club 
with nearly 7,000 members — 
almost all of them teen-agera 
and about 25 per cent girls. He 
has married a few member cou
ples and visited others in hospi
tals as they recovered from ac
cidents. More than once he lias 
cradled a dying boy In Ills arms, 
whil6 police sent the traffic 
streaming round them.

"What really floors these boys 
is when one of their rhates gets 
old. "Then they suddenly find 
they’ve nothing to cling to, no 
one to turn to, and they come to 
me. That’s when the Church 
fulfills a real need."

"Our main Idea Is to show 
these lads friendship. They just 
aren’t welcome anywhere — 
nobody wants them with their 
leather jackets and their noisy 
bikes. You might call what we 
do at St. Mary’s Christianity In 
action — putting our religion 
into practice by showing real 
understanding, kindness and, 
sympathy.

"And they’ve responded won
derfully. We’ve never had any 
real trouble. All these boys want 
is a good, coay atmosphere with 
some music In the background, 
where they can have a good talk 
— usually about motorbikes.”  

Shergold has fixed up a small 
chapel csdled the Chapel of the 
Way in his vicarage, where the 
boys have their nightly meet
ings. On the altar is a book of 
remembrance with the nejnes of 
members killed on the roads. 
Without saying anything to the 
priest, some of the boys recent
ly raised money for a silver 
chalice for the chapel.

Shergold himself has been a 
motorcyclist for 14 years. He 
started using one to get around 
his parish at Hackney in East 
London.

There in 1959 he founded the

<859 Club — a youth center with 
drama, football and motorcycle 
sections. The motorcycle section 
soon outgrow the whole club. 
The Blsho.* of London moved 
Shergold to PadtHngton Green, 
a run-down, war-damaged sec
tion. There, with a smaller par
ish. the bishop felt Shergold 
woifid have more time for his 
special mieelon with the ton-up 
boys.

When he held a special serv
ice to bless the boys’ motorbikes 
the Dally Express published a 
cartoon showing teen-age mo 
torcycKsts tearing for the 
church door with the leader 
shouting over his shoulder 
“ The last one out is chicken.”  
Today Shergold has the orig;inal 
of that picture hanging in his 
cluttered study.

The 59ers now number nearly 
7.000 and come to St. Mary’s 
from almost every corner of 
Britain.

“ The congregation — the old 
parishioners — were scared 
when they heard the ton-up vi
car was coming their way,” 
says Shergold. “ They Imagined 
us al! roaring up to the church 
door on motorbikes. In fact, 400 
attended my Induction service. 
It was really something. But 
they've settled down now and 
been very good about It. In fact 
they seem to like the boys.”  

Right now Shergold and his 
a.ssirtant, Graham Hullett, who 
also is a motorcyclist, are 
searching for a club headquar
ters where "a  thousand or so 
motorcyclists can get together 
vrithout annoying the neigh
bors.”

They have decided to rebuild 
the war-damaged church hall, 
which will be left relatively Iso
lated by_a^new road-widening 
scheme. Already the boys have 
raised more than $2,800 by raf
fling a motorbike.

So far as the Church is con
cerned, Shergold believes that 
the fruit of his work will be 
reaped by some future vicar.

“ It may be years,”  he said, 
“ but when these boys have 
grown up and raised families of 
their own, they may remember 
St. Mary's with affection and 
return to us.”

Torginol 
Duresqe 
Seamless 
Floors
by Factory 
Trained
Mechanics  ̂ *"**'̂ ®*’

Call For Free Estimate—No Obligation
875-2042

W. 6. SCHWARZ CO., INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 

ROCKv Il LE. c o n n . 06066

if Nerer Neieds Wi 

/ SeamlcsB 
/ResiUent 

/ N o n ^ p  

/  Chemieal Resistant 

/  Design Unlimited 

/  Low Maintenance 

/  5 Year Warranty

42 PAPERS IN  BEIRUT
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Beirut 

hsis 42 newspapers—more than 
any other city in the world.

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for it! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1 J 9

THIS IS NOT A  WET W ASH!

•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 9 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between W est M idd le Turnpike and Center St.
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PnbUhan _
VtouDded October 1, -1111

PnMWied lOrery ErMili>»^K:^pt SmdayB 
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'— 'teatar, Ooml, aa Second Claaa Mall

SUBSCRIFTION RATES 
Pajrablo la Advance

O Q E  e e e 0 e e e e e  e %e e • •  e e a
8ix Montlis e e a a  e a  a  e a a a  • «  a e e 
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erlaU in Vlatnam, that too was simple, 
acodnUnc to the former I»resl(Jont, who 
■aM: “We're going to take Vlatnam and 
that’s all there Is to i t"

This is, of course, Harry 'Oilman ax- 
acUy as he was Slso when he was 
President except then there ware, moat 
of tha time, and on moat important 
qbestlona, public rriatlons men between 
tha authentic Truman and the public. 
That is what it was like behind the 
scenes when he was President This was 
tha range of vision ha brought to tha 
office.
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Coufit-Dfmn Vietnam
Tha clock of fats kai?* Ucklng ovsc 

^netnam . and therefora over tha world, 
it  would be a  BtUa alUy to arrlva 

^  World W ar m  without oven giving 
^j^unelves tha formahty of any count- 
itfown.
3 So today to tha day on which tt  has 
^  bo noted that, for tha first time, both 
^tussian and Communist China hava 
!̂ n re d  publicly In the direction of send- 
]^Bg "volunteers” to the North Vlotna* 
;^eoe side of the war going on.
•* I t  has been apparent, almost from tha 

of the escalation of the ertoto in 
j ^ tn a m ,  tha t both Russia and China 
j^vera extremely reluctant to pick up the 
j^eoond hand challenga our use of our 
^ e e t  and air forces and then land forces 

posed to them. I t  has been obvious, 
the early weeks of the crisis, tha t 

ey wpuld .rattier talk than fight, and 
. they went out of their way. In fact, 

iio Interpret the situation in Vietnam 
^ r t  of anything which directly in- 
^ t v e d  their own prestige and national 
•gntereata
3 W hat baa also been apparent, from 
i)he atari, has been that, if tha situation 
l^tenatfied. If our pummeling a t  will of 
^ « i  small Communist nation of North 
Sftotnam continued, if we coutlmied to 
i^sealate the war, If we progressed 
j wMwi our own use Of land forces on 
4 hs Arian mainland, tha day would coma 
jrb e n  both Russia and China would have 
j o  perform the big brother aot expected 
y t  any leader of an international fam- 
•ftr or bloc.
3  Our big poker gamble has been that 
jfo r th  Wetnam would weaken before the 
jbB gatlon to help became unavoidable 
4b r Russia and CUnA I t  has also been 
m art of our gamble that Russia and 
^ h in a  have almost seemed more willing 
j o  fight each other than to ^ t e  to 
•help the North Vietnamese fight us. 
i  But our gamble has beat losing. The 
jnore we bomb North Vietnam, the less 
jitc rested  North Wetnam seems to be 
In  negotiation. The more we meet that 
^disappointment by stepping up our a t
ta c k  on North Vietnam, the more sharp
l y  we extend our own challenge to North 
^ e tn a m ’s big brothers. And now, today, 
•we have both of these big brothers be- 
Igdnning, for the first time, to talk open- 
3t  of their own participation tn the 
ligh ting  In Vietnam.
»  One assurance from Washington—In 
«  phase of our history when Washing* 
jo n  has lost its own luxury of free 
jpeech because of the brand of poker It 
jia s  chosen to play—is even leas reas* 
amring than others. This to the eontin- 
3ied assurance that we don’t  think Rus- 
V *  and China will really intervene.
■ The intervention they are now talking 
3a one they themselves will be bound to 
jo n v eri into performance and reality, as 
je rta in ly  aa we consider ourselves bound 

to pull out of Vietnam uncondltlon* 
adly, unless the escalation of challenge 
j o  them can itself be halted.
2 We shall, actually, be rather fortu* 
4iate If their intervention, when It finally 
momes, does take, for a  time, the form 

“volunteer” participation which 
)aavco us a t least a little time to re* 
Wolve, for ourselves, whether It must be 
w  answer to atom bomb Peking and 
jlosoow. In that moment of deliberation. 

It to permitted us, or If we want to de* 
for It, there may also be the moment 

when some mutual terror or some out* 
jid e  conadenoe may still step between

< Meanwhile, the count*down resuraea
4 -----------------------------------

I
f
3 I t ’s

What We Once Survived
nice to know, in these troubled 
that for one individual, a t  toast, 
go along quits ideasantly and 
ly.

W rm er President Harry Trunum, 
boat to a  group of vtoitors fram 
ly, touring as part of ttuM Peo* 

;to*PeopIe program which to sup; 
to nourish greater underatandlng 

ipnong human beings'so that they may 
some day wish to Uve In peace 

one another, was in great, typical

i

f* v'; ̂  4.1 V,.V

He Had The Bankroll, Too
There is something very reassuring 

about the news tha t that San Francisco 
bank president wasn't able, for all his 
financial wiiardry, to cope with, the 
odds a t Las Vegas.

slang wishing wo had the secret of 
g n a t  financial success. And most of us,
■ ■ finally slow down in the fruitless 
search for riches, sadly conclude that 
we just didn’t  have the touch, or the 
drive, or the luck, or whatever it was, 
and we try to poultice ourselves with 
philosophy.

If there to, however, any single fan* 
taay which prolongs our discontent. It is 
the theory that. If we only had an ade* 
quato bankroll to work with, we could 
get ourselves flown for free out to 
some place like Las Vegas, and by ths 
patience and persistence our big bank* 
roll trould finance, make Dame Fortune 
our personal slave.

But now, by the experience of that 
Ban Francisco bank president, who went 
to Las Vegrsa backed up by the almost 
limitless resources his depositors had 
trusted to his InaUtutlon, we are released 
from the fantasy, and It will torment us 
no longer. This was a  genius In finance, 
with the unlimited backing we poor ordl* 
nsry people have alwa5rs dreamed of. 
Slid Las Vegas took him Just the way 
It takes such as us whenever we give 
It a  chance. You can’t  beat the odds, even 
when you have a whole bank backing 
you up. Just knowing that means, to us 
Uttle fellows, a  touch of mental peace.

From Me*Tooisin To Out*Dol8m
I t  to difficult not to sympathise with 

the militant, generally younger Repub* 
Ucans In Congress who are trying to 
produce alternatives to Democratic pro* 
giMiA The trouble is that something 
•toe may be lost In their approach: The 
notion of responsible opposition.

The grimness of the present OOP 
positibn, viewed both legislatively and 
in terms of party revival, to plain 
enough. In Congress the Republicans 
are such a  minority they can expect to 
be outvoted almost no m atter what they 
propose. In the nation there seems little 
dtoposltlon to worry shout the Demo- 
cratte Administration’s onrushing plans 
for Federal expansion. Hence the temp- 
tatton for the OOP’s so -^ le d  new 
guard,, which Is particularly active In 
toe House, to make attention * getting 
bids to big voting blocs.

One member of toe group, quoted by 
Mr. Sullivan In this newspaper toe other 
day, puts It bluntly; “The only way 
we’re ever going to get back on top as 
a party to to get completely away from 
our atsreotype .as ’aginners’ and ’me* 
tooers’. And to a t means showing toe 
public toat Republicans can produce 
distinct and meaningful solutions to the 
nation’s problems.”

Accordingly Republicans are offering 
a school-aid plan whose budgetary Im
pact apparently would exceed even the 
Johnson Administration's gl.S billion 
blueprint A GOP medical-care proposal 
goes beyond both toe Administration's 
medicare design and toe American 
Medical AsaoclaUon’s rather compre
hensive eldercare plan. There are other 
aimilar examples of OOP exuberance.

Tactics of that sort may or may not 
get toe GOP back on top as a  party; 
meantime some booby-traps are viaible. 
I t ’s quite possible, for one trap, that 
the upshot on medicare will simply be 
to broaden toe Democratic bill, with toe 
Democrats still getting whatever politi
cal credit accrues from Its ultimate
passage.

Pertiaps of more long-range signifi
cance, it may be questioned whether 
toe Republicans should want to change 
their stereotype from me-tooers to out- 
doers. The game of competing with the 
Democrats on how much more largesse 
you can dispense from the Federal 
Treasury may be exdtlng for a change, 
but It Is not necessarily In toe GOP’s 
Interest or In toe national interest

I t  seems to lu, a t any rate, toat the 
"new guard” to probably politically cor
rect in seeking to change the image of 
a  party that is against most things that 
appear on toe surface intended to pro
mote toe welfare of toe people. The Re
publican political revival, we would 
guess, depends to some extent on dem
onstrating a genuine concern for and 
Involvement in the people's problems.

The public welfalc, however, must em
brace more than raiding the Treasury 
or, sttll worse, financing “benefits” with 
an Inflation Injurious to toe peoplA The 
publte’s true wrelfare cem require re* 
s i s t i ^  such trends, especially when they 
are a# rampant aa t t i ^  are today, and 
In exposing too shams tha t Inhere in so 
many of toe Federal programs supposed
ly undertaken in toe name of welfare.

Responsible opposition is not only a 
m atter of poUtlciU philosophy, though it 
la that;' It can atoo be eminently practi
cal. In one broad area especially toe 
U.S. is facing grave danMrs, whether 
they materialize soOb or late. That is 
nothing less than Its financial base, 
threatened a t home and abroad prind* 
pally by toe inflationary polides whldi 
could undermine or destroy all toe bene
fits toe Democrats can think up.

The Rspubllcana conceivably could 
gain aome stature by emphasizing toe 
dsnger and offering correctives, pointing 
out that the people’s welfare demands 

t avoiding calamity brought on by finan
cial excesses. They would not have to be 
“against” any and aU attempts to deal 
with probleins of poverty podeets, medi- 

' cal costs or whatavsr; it  is, instead, a
queatiott of getting on the aMe of tha 

~ re  where i t  fundamentally

yiBSldent caiartt de Gaulle of Franoe 
ttoserib^ .a s  the “moat qngratsfiil 

in the wwid.’* The mareb down ta 
rtm “Silly , . .  tliey saa’t  ao* 

a  damad thing. AB they w aat 
attsattoa.* A s* as f te :

■■ n

people’s welfare 
counts.

While we have no Idea whether that, 
or sny, strategy would be e f  political 
help to toe Republicans a t  this junotivs, 
i t  Would sesm some.basic thinking might 
bold more promise for toe future thsn 
toe rambunctious Congressional sohsmes
of toe moment Certainly poUtioal biii- 
tory leads scant sapport to the baltsf
tha t an oi 
outdo the 
pasty t t  
JoiDMfAX*

dtlon party actually oaa 
wdouts of a  detsrmlnad 
war, — Y fJ O A  tXW W t

l%e Open Forum
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MANILA—In any election 
year here, a dangerous Increase 
In Communist subversion Is sud
denly “discovered” for exploita
tion by both political parties.

This election year, however, 
toe Liberal party government of 
President Macapagal is genuine
ly alarmed about security in toe 
southern island of Mindanao. In 
secret talks with the U.S., it is 
pressing hard for a  small but 
vital naval base In top south (to 
be financed by the U.S.) for 
security against Indonesian 
penetration.

There Is far more than meets 
toe eye in the negoUatlons now 
going on between Manila and 
Washington. Macapagal first 
seriously proposed the new base 
on Mindanao (to be paid for by 
Uncle Sam but manned and op
erated by the Philippines) on 
his visit to Washington last Oc
tober. Nothing was said a t too 
time, but Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and toe U.S. Defense 
Department were anything but 
enthusiastic.

The reason: A U.S.-subsidized 
naval base overlooking the 
northern approaches to Presi
dent Sukarno’s Indonesia was 
unthinkable. Sukarno already 
was engaged In military incur- 
siona against neighboring Ma
laysia because of his emotional 
objection to the British naval 
base a t Singapore. British naval 
power Is the guarantor of toe 
new state of Malaysia, which 
shares the IslaMd of Borneo with 
IndonesiA

If toe Philippines (with toe 
help of the U.S.) confronted 
Sukarno with a  naval base a t 
toe opposite end of his archipel
ago from Singapore, Sukarno 
would be mortally offended. Ih e  
long effort to build friendly re- 
ISLtlons between the U.S. and In

donesia would be badly im
paired. And toe Philippine Re
public, trying to steer a  middle"'' 
course between Malaysia and 
Indonesia and play honest brok
er for a settlement, would sac- - 
riflce its role as mediator.

Today, these considerations 
have lost much of their force. 
The growing Influence of the 
Communist party tn IndonesiA 
toe closing out of U.S. li
braries, and the reductions of 
contacts between Indonesia and 
the U.S. to a dribble have al
ready damaged U.S.-Indoneslan 
relaUons.

The value of the U. S. In
vestment in Indonesia Is way 
below par today. Accordingly, 
the U.S. does not now have 
the same reservations today 
about alienating ^ikam o. As 
for Manila, the high hopes here 
for a  Malaysian settlement 
have all but evaporated.

Thus, a U. Sw veto of the ee- 
tsblishment of the Philippine 
naval base on southern Min
danao, only a few miles from 
the n<»-themmo8t islet of In
donesia, is unlikely. The U. S. 
Is now ready to talk turkey 
with the Philippines.

What is desired as a  starter 
is a  base primarily for a fleet 
of fast patrol boats to patrol 
the southern approaches. The 
south Is peculiarly . vulnerable 
to Indonesian penettration. Its 
population, like Indonesia's, is 
Moslem. A certain amount of 
smuggling and illegal entry, In 
both directions, has been going 
on since time immemorial.

But with the Indonesians 
drawing farther away from toe 
'West, It now presents a ser
ious subversive hazard. On a  
more mundane level, the smug
gling costs toe PhiUppine gov- 
•rm ent literally nUllioos of

pesos In tariff, taxes, and oth
er revenues.

I t  Is the subverrive char
acter of toe unpoUced flow of 
men and arms that disturbs 
the Philippines. "We must stop 
this infiltration,” Foreign Sec^ 
retary Mendez Mauro told us.

The Indonesians maintain a  
disturbingly large consulate in 
Davao, a major city of Miin- 
danao. Among its staff of 26 
is a. naval attache, most un- 
usuu for a  oonsulatA The

Ws haven’t  been able to pene
trate Into toe secret planning of 
those whose sense of high public 
duty Impels them to live for toe
day when they can bring the 

‘Ike ho

(See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester,

CounoU of Oluttches

There is a motto In Hfs which 
simply Btatea “Give snid Take." 
At first tola seems a Uttle con
fusing but one must remember 
both to be a giver and a  re
ceiver. I t  Is g o ^  to give; It Is 
good to give out of love and 
out of concern. But it Is equal
ly as good to learn how to 
receive. As a Ctoristlan you have 
toe responsibility of receiving 
the love of others and of God. 
This love must be received In 
such a way that the giver re
ceives beck from you toe radi
ation of joy and fulfillment. God 
so loved the world toat he gave 
his only son. We, the world, 
are obligated to receive this 
Son as a free unconditional gift. 
We then must tall Others of toe 
joy and of toe satisfaction 
found through receiving.

Submitted by
The Rev, C. Ronald Wilson,
Associate Minister
SecMid CiMigregatlonal .
Church

blessings of things like horse 
race betting and state lottery |o  
tola Land of Steady Habits, so 
we can’t  guarantee for sure 
what their strategy In this pres
ent special i^fu lar session is go
ing to bA

Perhaps the quiet which ex
ists on too surface is merely the 
prelude to some quick power 
play, in which something can bs 
lined up snd done before any 
real discussion or opposition can 
form.

But our guess is toat this is 
one of the policy areas in which 
toe scheduled rel^iportlonment 
of the Connecticut General As
sembly is expected to do better 
for such noble causes than any 
strategy among present legis
lators could do. '

Events may prove that such 
reliance upon reapportionment 
to bring horee racing and or 

' state lottery to Connecticut is 
mistaken. Not all toe folklore 
shout toe respective legislative 
characteristics of tbs small 
town and the big city repM- 
■entatlves is true.

I t couldn’t  be true or, for In
stance, good old country New 
Hampshire wouldn’t  have been 
first in modern times-with a  
state lottery.

Nor have preliminary skir
mishes in toe Connecticut Leg-

Puritan morality which aop- 
posedly frowns on the evils of 
gambling.

Still, toe Buppos^ pattern 
does ex ist I t  Is assuhmd that it 
Is toe Connecticut small jowns 
who havA over toe years, kept 
CmmecUcut sn isla;^ of non- 
pari-mutuel purity surrounded 
by BinnerA And It la assumed 
however contrary to aome spe
cific appearances In to t  House 
It may seem, that tt  la toe 
cities of ConnooUcat which fos
ter prsctlcas aiM ideas ef jp y .

Oon*

lalature shown to s t toe sup
posed pattern as drawn by folk
lore is one of os sharp a  division
as it  is supposed to be. When, 
one day in toe last session, toe 
move toward a  state lottery in 
(Connecticut almoat controlled 
the Connecticut House of Rep- 
resentatlvea, the small towns 
hirers not distinguished by sny 
great show of loyalty to ttiat

looae living. And, if a  now, i 
nectlcut House of Representa
tives is ever elected, snd It is 
elected by toe rsapportlonment 
scheme which has been adopted 
for presentation to toe upcom
ing Constitutional Convention, 
toe three higgeet cltiee of the 
state will have SO of ITT mem
bers, instead of 6 out of 2M.

There are some observers who 
feel, perhaps quite unfairly, 
toat it Is going to strain toe ta l
ent reserves of big city political 
machines to find 10 people to 
send to Hartford, and that toe 
delegations which come s rs  go
ing to be swayed easily Into all 
kinds of legislative sinning. If 
there are some observers who 
feel this, there is nothing to pre
vent toe advocates of racs track 
betting from (Connecticut from 
revlBlng their own strategy. 
They had, up until reapportlon- 
m ent was given tospe, been pro
ceeding on s  course tif action In 
which they were apparently 
going to seek from tola 106S ses
sion a  decision toat toe racing 
question should be submitted to 
toe people of toe state in a  ref
erendum. Members of toe Legis
lature Itself would thus b» ex
cused from voting any final 
or no on ths q u e s ti^  find toe 
advocates of rad ag  could place 
their own bets on a  posslbla Ylc-
toiT in a  referendum. 

But I

Fischetti
the elternatlve now to be 

constdered-^poBsibly to be eon- 
■Idered seriously enough to de
lay any action toward a  rtfer- 
endum this session—Is tha t of 
waiting until one of toe new 
Connecticut Legiaiatorsa has 
been elected, to sea If it won't 
bs of such a  character th a t di- 
rsot passage of a  rsos-bet bill 
would be a  sura thing.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago
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L satW a Forget 
To the Editor,

We are eaterlng Into what is 
f H i^  tlM E aster season. I t  Is 
to#, ostebratlon ot the Lord’s 
deaitb end naurrection. The 
B ide WTA “I f  Christ be not 
rsM d, T t  a n  yet In your sinA"
I (Cor.-lB-ld. But (Chiiat Is risen 
end become ttie first fruits of 
them to s t s lep t 

Bis erudfudon comm for- 
dbiy b sfon  us a t this tlm a I  
do tidi know how tt affects you 
but to me as a  Christian it is a 
g^rsat chansngA 

Why was he on that cross? 
True* wicked men nailed him 

therA I  believe we need to read 
toe four Oot^ela over and over 
•gain and spoid some time 
with tha t man, the man Christ 
jesuA We get a striking ac
count cf his suffering in ths 
pitmhet Xsslah 63rd Chapter, 
caundlsa friend, we need to 
sysmi«« ourselves to take a 
Uttle inventory. He was hang
ing on tb e t cross for your sins 
and'mlne. He waa shedding his 
blood for your sins snd mine. 
Does th a t aot offset you?

But Hs went willingly to ths 
crosA Hs HimseU sold. ‘T lay 
down my Ufe that I  might 
taka tt  again. I  have power to 
lay it  down and power to take 
it agtbi.” Why? Beoause He 
was God. Manifest in flesh, Hs 
was the ataless ooa Christian 
friend, we q|Sd to' get to toe 
foot of that cross as toe hymn 
writer puts tt:
“When I  behoid the wondrous 

crow
•XM which ttM Lord of glory 

died
•QCy rtchsst gain I  count but 

loaa
“And pour contango on aB tny

prtdfts'* f A '
RIs fk a t cry ersA “Father 

forgive them for they know not

jfb ae  the evil sad cleave to th a t 
which Is good.

Our God is a  holy God and 
He wanU us to' ba holy. Let us 
enshrine JesiiS la h ea rt

What do we want tn this poor 
world tha t east out our Lord?

I  trust dear reader that you 
know JesUA the cue who med 
His blood for you and that you 
can sing;
“How Sweet toe name of Jesus 

sounds
’’In a  beUevers ear 
"It soothes His sorrowA 
“Heals His woundA 
"And drives away His fearA" 

“God Bless You” 
Eunice Grimason 
108 G., Bluefield Drive

to i « i ^  to toe fbot- 
api>«Kied to  my re-

Gets Award

BepUes to Note
To the Editor,

I  wish
note you ____ __
cent letter on your V i e t n a m  
editorialA '

Of course there were'differ
ent reasons for our Involvement 
In Korea and tn Vietnam, but 
essentially trie fact of toe m at
ter is our penchant for want
ing to police toe troubleapote 
of too world, and when the go- 
Ing gets roi^h* raise the ante 
unto we are committed to fight 
an undeclared war.

We bypass the UNO, our al
lies snd others who bellevs wb 
may pertiaps be on* toe wrong 
course. The »uipris(ng thing 
shout sU thU Is that wtiUe 'we 
do not wteb to  tolerato any 
foreign power tn our sphere of 
Influence in this hemisphere, 
we reserve the^ right to Im-

Mlss Eileen 8. Boris,, a  sopho- 
biore a t Smith CoUagA has been 
solectod as the recipient of toe 
1966-66 Scott Foundation Lead
ership Award.

Miss Boris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mta Paul Boris of 2T1 Hen
ry  S t, was valedictorian of toe 
Manchester High School grad^ 
ustlng class of 1968.

The award Is given to toe 
student whose performance 
m oit typifies that of a  Rhodes 
Scholar—the oomWnation of 
academic achievement and out
standing contribution to toe 
ooUege community 

“Miss Boris, Junior class presi
dent-elect win receive a  grant 
toward tuition and Job <g>por- 
tiinities In the eummer and af
ter graduation aa a  part of the 
award.

In addition to being on the 
deeh's Hst she has been active 
in  several campus activities. 
She Is a  member of Gold Key, 
an honorary society of campus 
guldSB,' and an irfflocr In toe 
Smith College Choir.

ptnge ourselves Into other areas 
of toe world wbero w 
similarly mistrusted.

what tlwy do.” I t  was for his 
las Hi V -prayed the onesenemies He pn , ,

to s t hung Hbn there but we 
had a pfut In tt also for the 
Bible eaya, “An have sinned and 
oome shert ot the Glory of 
God.” His last words wsta "It 
la finished." The work of rs- 
demptlon was done once and for 
all and God was satisfied. We 
read In mUHplene; Wherefore 
Obd has highly exalted him, 
and given Him a name which 
Is above every name: That at 
toe name of Jesus every knee 
ritould bow, of things In Hesv- 
eiL and things In earth, and 
Uwgs under the earth; And 

'thh t every tonguC should ebn- 
fe «  toa t Jesus Christ Is Lord, 
to tbs glory of tiod the Faither.

' Dear reader, I  believe the 40 
‘days tha t He we> hero after 
’ Hie resurrection with His dlscl- 
ptes and bretbem  was a  review
ing time for Jesus knew how 
quickly they would forget He 
‘taught them to love one another 
to rorglve one another, as He 
had forgiven them.
' H ow . reluctant a t Umes we 
lire to forgive one another. We 
have grlevanoea and keep them 
.until toey become grudges snd 
;if they ars not settled, toey 
. turn to  hstA  Many times we 
say we forgive but kem  bring- 
UMT up the grievance. We bury 

.the hatitoet with part of the 
stlofcing. out of toe

we may be
_______  regard
less o f'ou r motives.

The 'Vbhee aetton” ht Korea 
waa a  United States operstioa; 
we got only token hrip so your 
reference to an ”lntornaUona| 
forco" Is mdaningleos.

I  agree your reference to toe 
Vietmesa In Vietnem to a  throw 

back to toe 18th century.
*• E. D. (joUtns.

Inside
Report

(Oonttimed from Page 8)

f ;

Thank Tim
To the Editor,

The Instructors of the Handl 
c a p i^  wish to express their 
deepest  appreciation to* toe Sil 
ver Lane Bus Company for Its 
generous solution to our dilera- 
ma last Sunday. Twenty-five 
studfoits from Mansfield State 
Training School have been a t
tending too lOH classes this 
year. Last Sunday It seemed 
they would be unable to 'attend 
as the 194T bus used to trans
mit th a n  from Mansfield to 
yiauohester was under repair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Royos of 
toe Sliver Lane Bus Company 
came to toe rescue and supplied 
toe bus and Insurance necessary 
to carry the atudente. No 
charge was made for toe ser
vice. The Mansfield claaa means 
much to  toe lOH Instructors as 
It' Is toe only chance for many 
of their students to leave Mans
field. We offer sincere thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. Royce and hope 
for the continued eucoess of the 
SUver Lane Company. 
Instructors of toe Handicapped

ground.
- T b U h. Is not forgtveneea a t all
■ We need to get to  the foot of 

the  orosA That Is where we wUl 
(team forgtvenesA

71m worid is* full of vXif It 
would Im frtly to deny It.

Satan Is on the lose, luridng 
. a t every corner, seeking whom 
• he may devour, his wares are on 
^'display everywhere. We have 
only to lift a  newepaper and 

^eee tha resulto of ein. People 
ask why ia tola world so full 
of confusion:

There Is only one answer— 
becaufe toe Lord of glory has 

,,boea rffuaed. They wanted 
Barabbas Instead. Jesus hlnv- 
self s i ^  vriien here, “If ye be
lieve pot to s t 1 am He (toe 
Bayloitt of the world) ye shall 

'die In' your sina and that holds 
good today.” There b  only one 
BAnto (Jesus) whereby we may 

,be lAvsd and to a t b  God's word.
When Ha ascended Into Hesv- 

;en with arms outstretched He 
told h b  dbciplee to preach H b 
name to oU nattcos.

, ^ v e  .we failed Him? Have 
.v?e"put our light under a  bushel 
with the «Ud olanqjed on tight?
. .WhAt ' j ^ u t  the youth of our 
co'unt^T They gre facing all 

.kinds of evil, to  our.schoob and 
to  oqr..,coIl«i;eA Let us gat On 
,our knees for Qod b  stUl on toe 
tIuppA L e t'u s  teach them the 
n b iu ta g .tf  Calvary and gather 
toem 'arquiid tbe-tvnU y altgr, 
that tlMjr may ba sbls to re-

Fblllppinie - Indonests Cultural 
Associaitlon, a left-leaning ad
vocate of rioocr relations be
tween the two countries, has 
a  large and aotlve chapter on 
Mindanao.

With all this, toe UB. b  now 
ready to talk seriously about 
the Philippines’ urgent request 
for a new base to forestall In
donesia from doing to toe 
Philippines what it  has been 
trying to do to Malaysia since 
b e t summer. Thb time It b  
not just a m atter of electlron- 
eering.

1966 Publlshen Newspaper 
SyndlcaU

Today in History

“Oonoure Heartily”
To toe Editor,

I  concur heartily with toe 
.jntlm ents expressed In T 
Herald letter of Joaa Karas con- 
coning toe reviewing ability of 
your music critic, Mr. Gruber. .

I  find h b  reviews tedious, 
pompous,-and hi V«ry poor musi
cal taste.'H e seems to be etriv. 
tag so hard to deploy h b  know! 
edge of things mueical that he 
loeee right entirely of the per
formance being dlseusded.

*A. C. Janssen
Editors Note: Critics of no 

other critic'have quite as much 
fun.

*Bonna* fpr E ni^eera
CHICAGO—A Northwestern 

University survey found more 
than |100 a  month difference 
bet'ween toe average starting 
oaluHes to be offend to busl« 

- administration m d u a te s  
sngtaeerlng graduates Inand

June. The aversgs * >englneer 
‘Will be offored |630 a  month! 
t ^  commeroe grad’s starter 
wlU be 1614 a  month. /

FREE 
DEUVERY 

ARTHUR DRUR

By The Associated Press
Totoy b  Thursday, March 28, 

the Mth day of 1965. There are 
381 daya left In the year. 
TOdaya Highlight In Hbtory
On th b  date In 1911, the Tri

angle Waist (3ompany fire oc
c u r ^  In a  10-story loft build
ing In New York O ty; 14T Uves 
were lost.

On Thb Date
In in e , Gen. George Washing

ton was awarded the first Con
gressional Medal.

In 1866, Confederate forces 
captured Ft. Stedman, Vs.

to  1939, Adolf Hitler an
nounced the German people 
would atand shoulder to riiould- 
er with toe battle-proved Italian 
nation.

to 1943, Japanese bombers 
opeiied attacks on Bataan and 
Oorregldor..to 1948, the U.S. 3rd Army 
croeaed. the Maine River ZJ. 
miles east of the Rhine Bridge- 
bead.

Ten Y ean  Ago
Ben. Stuart Symington of MQe- 

equri said he would not enter 
hb  attempt to win the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Five Y ean  Ago 
■hie Israeli - Egyptian Mixed 

Armiriice comifibslon held 
Bgyi^ reaponslble for a  grenade 
attack on a gathering In Pstbh, 
laraoL

LOOK  ̂FOR 

jORimO OPENING

IM ANC HE STE R' S  *

 ̂ ONIY FUEi OIL DEALER 
3  OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

W O R IA R T Y  B R O T H B IS
■ 14

^W BLjOr

SERVING YOU W ITH
f ^ b i l h G O t

■b -'J!

Q M

HOUR
RURNER
SEkinCi

s
445 HARTFORD ROAD OPEN 9 to 9 — SAT. to i

Where SERVICE Is 
Our Best PRODUCT

F R E E Z E R S
All Sizes and Shapes

G-E TMNSISTOE 
TRIMtlNE ‘W  STEREO

A . 8 8

UPRIGHT
333 Lb.

Transistorized stereo amplifier, 4-speed automatic 
chans:er 6” dynapower speaker in each wmg.i 
Stereo crystal cartridge with dual sjmthetic saiv 
phire styii. Vinyl-laminated steel case.

26 Oils Ftii”966 Lbe CHEST FREEZER 6267

GCT OUR LOW PRICE ON A U  OTHER SIZES

C-40S R E H I I G E I U T O I I S
TOP or BOTTOM FREEZERS

EXAMPLE

WAKE-TO-MUSrC SPECIAL!

12 CU. FT. FAMILY SIZE 
<5-E REFRIGERATOR

G-E CLOCK RAOIO 
4 TUBES AND RECTIFIER

$ 1  / \ . 7 7

TCP
FR EEZER

Big 4” dynapower speaker. Full General Electric 
warranty—90 days on parts and labor. Dependable 
G-E clock is self-starting, self-regulating.

FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

14 Ga FI NO-FROST BOHOM FREEZER
vT’ '-f -t 3 *

S247

G-E SW IVEL-TOP 
CANISTER CLEANER

$ ^ C - 7 7

PORTABLES->BUILT-INS
EXAMPLE

GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE

3-WAY
WASH

Here’s a value you just can’t beat! Big, easy-roll 
wheels and works like magic. Set of attachmente 
for all jobs around the house, does a complete job 
in every room.

NEW....... ... .KITOHENAID BUILT-IN
wlUiTiniirovud Wadi Sydaai •  G G G « « i # 6 t i $117

F-60

P O R T A B L E
BAKE or BROH.

O V E N  4 1 1 "
LARGE SIZE ■ ■  ■ ■

G-E STEAM and 
dry IRON'

. 7 7

DUCTLESS 
NAUTILUS .

RANGE HOOD
YnTH SPUSHPUTE 

im n iH i ar
Do your ironing chores with the greetiost idf ewe. 
Bven-flo steam process. Changes frinn eteem to 
di^ instantly. FaWe^dial, lightweight.

'■«Ol
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j Obituary
McCollum Dies, 

Cited by LOL
Jun«« McOoUum, 88, of IIS 

SI., died yeeterday at a 
Manchester convalescent home. 
He was an honorary supreme 
past master of the Supreme 
Grand Or«nge Lodge of the 
United States of America, and 
a  past master Royal Black 
Preceptory and Washington 
Lodge, LOL, both of Manches
ter.

He was made honorary past 
master because of his distinc
tive service with the Manches
ter lodges, and had never gems 
through the chairs of the na
tional lodge.

Mr. McCollum was bom in 
Manchester, a  son of Archibald 
and Sarah Smith McOollum, and 
was a lifelong resident of this 
town. He was employed at 
Cheney Bros, for more than 50 
years before retiring. He was 
a  member of St. Mary’s K ^i»- 
oopal <dturch.

SurWvore include t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. Henry Sinna- 
mon, Mrs. Raymond T. Schal- 
ler and Mrs. Hugo S. Pearson, 
all of Manchester; two broth
ers, David McCollum of Vir
a t a  and John McCollum of 
llanchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jane Moeher and Mrs. Anna 
Cutler, both of Milford; three 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 1 p.m. a t St. 
Mary’s Church. Burial will be 
in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 14® 
B. Center St., tonight from 7 
to B.

The family requests that 
those wlahlng to  so msy mshe 
memorial oontrubuUon to a 
Book of Remembrance a t St. 
Mary’s Church.

Edward W. Kverett
Hdward W. Everett, dS, of 

Torrlngton, brother of Patrol
man Earl Everett of the Man
chester PoMoe Department, died 
yesterday a t his home.

Other survivors include his 
Wife, a son, two daughters, hie 
mother, six step-sons, a  step- 
daughtw, a  brother, eig^t 
grandchildren, atx great-grand- 
chUdren and several nieces and 
ae(diews.

Funeral services will be heM 
Saturday a t  9:S0 s jn . a t the 
LaiPorta Funeral Home, 82 
lAtchfield S t, ’Torrington. The 
Kev. David Oraoey. rootor of 
Trinity Bplsoopal Church, Tor
rington, will officiate. Ririal 
will be Jn HUMide Cemetery, 
Torrington.

Friends may esM a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to  4 and 
T to 9 p.m.

CUM Judge Jay  A  Kubinow of 
the Clreuit C ourt 

Also, Attya. Jamaa S. Cobum, 
Joaeph P. Cooney, Robert C. 
Danaher, Ralph C. Dixon, John 
R.- Fisk, Harold W. Oarrlty, 
William W. Hoppln, Jamm J. 
Kennelly. John S. M urtha Rob
ert H. Powell, J. Roland Reg- 
nier. Max M. SaviU and S. Mi
chael Sohats.

Engeae A. Lymaa
Private funeral aervlces for 

Eugene Allen Lyman of Tol
land will be held a t  the Ladd 
Funeral Home. 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. ’The Rev. Mor
ton A. Magee, pastor of Vernon 
Methodist Churtd), will offici
ate. Burial Will be in HUmwood 
Cemetery, Vernon Center.

’There will be no c a 111 n g 
hours.

Mr. Lyman was bom in Man
chester July 31, 1941, a son of 
James and Audrey Uffendale 
Lyman, and lived in the Ver
non, area most of his life. He 
was a memt^r of V e r n o n  
Methodist Church.

Survivors, besides his par
ents. are a brother, L a u r e n  
Lyman of Vernon; a half-broth
er. Winifred Williams of West 
Suffield. and aeweral nieces 
and nephews.

John Schneta
Funeral services for John 

SchueU of 258 Hackmatack 
St. were held yesterday after
noon a t Zion Evangelical Lai- 
theiun Church. The Rev. Paul 
O. Prokopy, pastor, officiated. 
Mrs. Wilma Wiley waa organ
ist. Burisl was In East Ceme
tery.

Bearers wers George Krause, 
John Krause, William Haber- 
em. Henry Oankofskl, George 
Gankoftdei and WilUam Dem- 
ko.

’The Holmea Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge 
of arrangements.

Rockville-Vemon
Tickets Are Now Available 

For ‘Oklahoma!’ at RHS

Elderly Housine Dedication Draws Crowd and a Little Girl
Four-year-old Gall Capello of Rockville was studying the 
program this morning during dedication in Rockville of the 
federal porUon of Franklin Park, the elderly housing pro
jec t Speaking were Herman D. Hillman, regional director In

the New York office of the Public Housing Administration. 
He praised local efforts to provide low-cost housing for the 
town’s elderly. ’The dedication, held within the park, drew 
city officials and park residents (Herald photo by Satemla.)

Andover
Bfrs. Madeline R. Slllaoo

The funeral of Mrs. Madeline 
R. SiUano of 266 E. Middle 
•Tpke., was held this morning 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main S t, with a sol
emn high Msss of requiem a t 
S t  James’ Church.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J,
Reardon was the celebrant as
sisted by the Rev.' John J.
O’Brien, deacon, and the Rev.
Joseph H. McCann, subdeacon.
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was the „  , ,
organist Md soloist. Burial was on Andover Lake. Quick acUon
In S t  James’ Cemetery where - “ ‘~‘'
Father O’Brien read the com-

Boy Rescued 
After Falling 

Through Ice
Late yesterday afternoon, 12- 

year-old John Frazier of Lake
side Dr., broke through the ice

mittal service.
Bearers were Frank Pezzente, 

Frank Fondek, George Cavan- 
na, Rl«aiard Gondek. Frank 
Manfreda Jr. and Lawrence Du- 
haine.

Mrs. Alice Harttgaa
LEBANON Mrs. A l i e  9 

WheMsr Hartigan, 67. of W «i- 
mantic, widow of Charles J. 
Hsrtigsn, died yesterday at 
Windham Oocrunu^ty Memorial 
Boqdtal aftM- a long illness.

3bs was bom in Lebanon on 
Oct. SS, 1897, a  daughter, of the 
late Amoe and Sarah Johnson 
W he^er Sr. She was a  mem
ber of the First Methodist 
Churdi of WiRimantlc.

Survivors include three sons, 
R a^h  Hartigan of HartfmxL 
Walter E. Hartigan and FraiUt 
Hartigan, both of WlHimantic; 
four daughters, Mrs. ’Trenor 
Rice Jr. of Groton, Mrs. Frank 
Webb and Mva. Stanley OlsMW- 
sM. both of WUHmantic. and 
Mrs. Orln Cone Jr. of Mans- 
firtd; three sisters, Mrs. Harry 
Nichols of Windham, Mrs. Ma
bel Wheeler of Norwich and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dye of Phila
delphia, Pa.; eight grandchil
dren and several nieces and 
BsphewB.

Funeral services win be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. a t the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., WlHimantic. "liie Rev. Riley 
Shirley, pastor of the Firrt 
Methodist Church of Wiliiman- 
tlc. will officiate. Burial will be 
In Windham Center Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Kenneth Monroe 
The funeral of Mrs. Winifred 

Monroe. 43, wife of Kenneth 
Monroe of 351 Oakland St., who 
died yesterday a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, will be held 
Saturday a t 9:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 226 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem s t  10 a t St. 
Bridget’s  Church. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Frtenda may call a t tha fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 pm.

Mrs. Monroe waa born in 
Manchester on March 3, 1922, a 
daughter of Mrs. BUa Muiphy 
Qulsh of Manchestei:' and the 
late John J. QulSh. She was ed
ucated in the Manchester 
schools snd the American 
School for the Deaf in West 
Hartford. She had been employ
ed as an IBM operator for 
P ratt and WWtney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, for the past 17 
years and prior to that ahe 
worked at Pioneer Parachute 
Co. Mrs. Monroe was a member 
of the Good Shepherd Guild, St. 
Agnes Guild and the Hartford 
Deaf Club, all of Hartford.

Other survivors include a 
brother, John J. Quish of Glas
tonbury, and a sister, Mrs. J. 
Edward McKeever of Manches
ter.

Hearing Produces Defenses 
Of Community College Idea

Hospital Notes

Tuitete to the RodIcvlUe H i ^ ^  
SctK>bl\Cholr’B production of 
••Oklahofha!” the Rodgers and 
Hammersthin miislcal, are 
available from choir membera 
The musical wUI be presented 
April 2 and 8 a t the hl«di school 
auditorium, and tickets may 
also be obtained at the door.

Miss Loretta Kayan, regular 
choir accompanist, will play the 
entire score. Cathy Connor, a 
member of the choir, is chore
ographer for the dances and the 
ballet scene.

Except for minor roles,, there 
will be a  different cast oh eadh 
of the two nights the show 
will be presented. RogOr Ges- 
say, of the high school indus
trial arts department, directed 
set construction. Mrs. Alice 
Welti, the school's mrt teacher, 
supervised pslnting Of the sets.

Performances ait the school 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Red Cross Aides
Eighteen area women have 

been nimed captains for Rock
ville’s Red Cross fund drive to 
begin soon. Mrs. Theodore Ven
tura, chairman of the resident
ial dtviaton announced.

Mrs. Ventura has urged all 
reaidenta to give generously to 
the agency, and noted that a 
new m e th ^  of collection is be
ing used.

The system, snUtled the 
nelghboi^to-nelghbor envelope 
system, means that one envel 
ope la started on each street, 
and Is passed along from neigh
bor to neighbor, from house-to- 
house. When it reaches the end 
of the street, a Red Croos vol
unteer win pick it up.

Named captains are Mrs. 
BelotU, Mrs. Kenneth

Blood Quote Be*
A quota of 75 pints has 

set for the Red Cross Bio 
mobile to be heM a t  
Apostolic Christian C h u r d h  
Wedhesday. Mrs. Bmmaniwl 
Kloter, chairman of the com
mittee, announced that more 
donors are sUU needed in order 
to meet the quote. Anyone 
wishing to donate may contact 
Mrs. Kloter a t 65 Orchard St. 
Walk-in donors will also be ac
cepted between 1*.45 u d  S:80 
p.m.

Briefs
The monthly meeting of the 

Rockvllle-Vemon Young Dems 
will be held Friday a t 8 p.m. 
at the Moose (?lub. FoUowlng 
the meeting, Monte Carlo 
Whist will be played and re
freshments will be served.

Kiowa Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will hold a  regular 
meeting tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at 
the Moose Club. Final plans 
will be made for the observance 
of the Council’s founding, to be 
held In April.

Break Reported
Vernon police have reported 
break some time Tuesday

A rigorous and earnest de-^"C” student.
fense of the concept of the 
community college and its place 
in Connecticut’s educational fu
ture resounded throughout a 
hearing room a t the State Capi
tol this morning.

The occasion- was the legisla
tive hearing on 18 bills ooncem- 
ing various aspects of establish
ing and maintaining community 
colleges throughout the state. 
Among these 18 were two pro-

Vlaltlng hours are S to 8 p.m. ____
In all areas excepting matoi^ I Joseph
nlty where they are 2 to 6 p.m. I utU e, Mrs. Antoni Sadlak, Mrs. 
and 6:80 to 8 pan, and private Vontura, Mrs. Kenneth Pren- 

Emphasizing the rooms where they are 10 a.m. > jurs. Harold DeForge, Mrs.

night a t the Manchester Plumb
ing Co., on R t 83. An undeter
mined amount of money was 
taken. L t  Edwin R. Carlson Is 
Investigating.

Hospital Notea 
Admitted yesterday: William 

Dumaa, 18 Fox Hill Dr.; Mrs. 
Maiy Depiemo, Hasardvllle; 
Mrs. Rita Scheitlin, Somers.

Discharged yesterday: Emeat 
Ballaay, 28 Middle Butcher Rd.; 
Barbara Matyla, 75 Echo Dr.; 
Mrs. Doris Buxton, Tolland; 
Mrs. Claire Velardl, Tolland.

somewhat later t h ^  ideal Intel- to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested carm lr Rackowiskl, Mrs. Ralph 
lectual growth of the late Win- not to smoke In patlente’ — . —. . .
ston Churchill, Cavagnaro of- - rooin*. No more than two vlsl-

Advertlsement—
Herald readers who live In 

the RockviUe-Vemon area and 
have a TRemont telephone ex
change may call The Herald

by Mrs. Elarl Palmer, a neigh
bor, her sons Kenneth, 13, and
T -IK_J posing an overall state plan forL a ^ ,  1̂ 5, Md anothw neighbor , and develoolns
artist Gordon MacDonald pre
vented a tragedy.

John had been playing with

coordinating and developing j 
community colleges, one intro-' Connecticut where a large num- 
duced by Reps. Paul Groobert

his two younger sisters, who 
are seven and nine, and Rachel 
Palmer, ten. but had left them 
and walked a hundred feet or 
more out from the shore on the 
thin Ice. A few minutes later 
the scre.oma of the girls attract
ed the attention of Mrs. Pal
mer who Immediately went 
with her son Kenneth to a t
tempt a rescue. Kenneth tried 
to reach the Frazier boy, but 
the Intense cold of the water 
and the ta.slc of breaking the 
ice was too much for him.

At this point Larry tried to 
reach the boy. but with no rope 
or other prop to help him he 
too could not make it.

MacDonald, who had just ar
rived home, quickly secured a 
ladder and worked his way out 
to Frazier. The boy was 
brought to shore with the help 
of the Andover Volunteer Fire 
Depaitment. which had been 
alerted by Mrs. Palmer. The 
firemen bundled the boy up and 
took him at once to Windham 
Hospital. There he was treated 
for exposure and then returned 
to his home.

It was a grueling experience 
for John and all the others in
volved. The boy is resting com
fortably today, with some dis
comfort from the twenty-mtp- 
lite exposure in the intens'ely 
cold water, but apparently get
ting along well.

Boys to Meet
Boys in St. Peter’s Boys’ 

Club in Hebron, in the 10 and

fered the comimunity college as tors s t  one time per pstlent.
a cogent opportunity for the --------
development of students who Patients Today: 275
haven't realized their full Intel- ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
lectual capacities in a sec- Wellman Burnham, S o u t h  
ondary school environment. I Windsor; Brian Call, Wapping;

Cavagnaro further describ«(l Gloria Gladysz, S t a f f o r d !  ,
the current level of teaching at springs; Joseph DlPinto m , 9; I | i f »  iM pW fi K l l l f l f l P I *
Manchester Community College Hilltop Ave.. Vernon; Jerl Har- *  l i c w a  A S l U l l w ; !
as functionally higher than that  ̂ r f d  1, Rockville; Mrs. 
to be found at the University of j Astla Laplnri, Ironwood Rd.,

Vernon; Wayne Lappen, 66 
her of the instructors are re- Baldwin Rd.; Gary Plrkey, 57 
crulted from among the school’s Brookfield St.; Mrs. Meredith 
graduate students. He conceded Ray, 35 New St.; Mrs. Ruth 
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Edwards, Mrs. Richard McCar
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and Steve Cavagnaro and the 
other by Sen. Edward Marcus.

Both bills were enthusias
tically supported by Dr. FVed- 
erick W. Lqjve Jr., dean of 
Manchester Community Col
lege, who was the first of the- 
approximately 20 proponents of 
the various bills to be heard.
Dean Lowe, identifying himself 
as speaking primarily in be
half of the Groobert-Cavagnaro
bill, stressed particularly the ___
relationship between the recent of community colleges in the

work standards, in his opinion, 
were of a higher level.

Most of the proponents heard 
this morning apoke chiefly of 
the general urgency of a firm 
legiaiative base for the growth

F u n e ra ls

Bar Represented 
'•At Lugg Rites

Honorary bearers a t the fu
neral of Judge Harry H. Lugg 
of Rockville, this afternoon a t 
Union Congregational Church, 
Rockville, were Lehbeus Bissell, 
Atty. Melvin Dichter, James 
Glennon. Ralph Gibson, EVed- 
arich Isch, Atty. Robert King, 
John Mason, Thomas Mason, 
I>r. Joaeph PagUaro, John 
Peters HI, Col. B. Peahmalyah, 
U.8. Army (ret.), Atty. Robert 
Pigeon. EYancIs Prichard Sr.

Mrs. G r a s s o  
Talks to 800

deluge ot students engulfing the 
resources of universities around 
the country and the role that 
community colleges may play 
in the stratum of higher educa
tion.

Dean Lowe indicated his be
lief that the state institutions, 
as presently constructed, can
not possibly handle alone the 
number of qualified students 
who can be exp^ted to grad
uate from our high schools in 
the Immediate forthcoming 
years. He stressed the fact that 
the University of Connecticut 
has had to reject about 2,000 
applications from qualified stu
dents this year. He said that 
those students who are subse- 
quenUy caused to attend a 
community college or other 
private college are therefore 
subjected to a financial burden 
not borne by equally qualified 
students who ore accepted by 
the university.

Summarizing his argument 
Dr. Lowe proposed that the 
state should assume responsl-

(Coattnnsd from Page One)

they would march from the city 
ball to the State House for a 
Tally.

Also answering a plea for 
support of the march was Zenos 
R. Bliss, provost of Brown Uni
versity, who said he would 
make known the contents of the 
request at Brown with hopes 
"all who read it will react with 
a due sense of responsibility.’’

Leaders of the march called 
it also “an expression of con
cern over the lack of equal op: 
portunlty in Rhode Island.’’

11-ycar-old group, will meet bilily, p.arlicularly financial re- 
with their counselors at Phelps sponsibility, for the education 
Hall on Saturday at 7 p.m. for of students graduating from 
two hours of recreational activ- secondary institutions within 
ity. I the state who are qualified for

Office hours for anyone wish- ! and wish higher education. This 
Ing to see a director or coun-1 would include the category of 
selor 'vlll be fr<nn 3 to 4 p.m. i students qualified for the Uni
on Saturday. An arts and crafts | versity of Connecticut but not 
program for the boys In dif- able to participate in its pro- 
ferent age groups will begin in | grams.
April. Dr. Lowe's arguments wore

First Aid Class Set (seconded and strengthened by
The Women’s Auxiliaryof a representative from the Con 

the Andover Volunteer Fire D e-, necticut* State Labor Council 
partment has announced th a t , who noted that Connecticut 
their group and the Women’s ranked only 48th among the 50

About Town
Bari F. Gaudet Jr. has

______  _______  ___joined the Manchester Me-
and Cw t. Richard Tenney of i niorial Hospital staff as food 
the U S Nsvy ' service manager of the Dietary

Hugh Meade Alcorn Jr. head-1 Department. He U staying in a 
sd a delegation from the Hart- i hospital-owned apartment.
ford Bar Aasoclatimi which in- i - - - -
tiuded Superior Court Judges One of the periodic courses 
Charles S. House and Louia in fire and safety training is
Bbapiro; Judges Anthony J. 
Armentano, Samuel Googel, Mi
chael Rsdln and Walter J. Kdor 
of the Court of Common Pleas;

being given at the hospital by 
Sedrlok Straugban, assistant 
fire chief of the Town Fire De 
partm ent

Auxiliary of the Columbia Fire 
Department will co-sponsor a 
Red Cross first aid class.

The classes will be held on 
Monday nights starting , next

states in terms of expenses al
lotted to higher education. He 
further declared that the serv-

U.S. Works Hard 
To Stem Protest

(Continued from Page One)
--------  e.

future. No opponents to either 
a  particular bill or to the com
munity college concept In gen
eral came forth at the hearing. 
Several voices were heard, how- 
fever, advocating that the rise of 
this new salient in higher edu
cation be tempered with cau
tion and wisdom.

Particular emphasis was laid 
upon the problem of interfer
ence of the gprowing scope of the 
community ccrilege’s services 
with those already offered by 
the University of. Connecticut 
and other state-supported inati- 
tutions and also those contem
plated for these school.s. One 
speaker, Bernard H. Shelton of 
the Litchfield County National 
Bank in Milford, labeled M dis
astrous the outcome if the 
growth of commimity colleges 
throughout the state should be 
allowed to proceed unhamesaed. 
He stated, as others, that the 
community college has an Im
portant role in the future of 
higher education in Connecti
cut but only in respect to the 
community that it serves.

This principle, tha t the epm- 
munity college should function 
as a vital arm of the region or 
community it serves was, per
haps, most pithily stated by Dr. 
Harry A. Becker, president of 
the Connecticut Association for 
Public Ccanmunity Colleges and 
president of Norwalk Commu
nity College, when he described 
this type of poholastlc institu
tion as "the college of, by and 
for the people of the Commu
nity,

Dr, Becker, perhaps, spoke 
for ail when he vigorously en
joined the union of Connecticut 
in a rising nationwide tide to
ward this community service

ices offered by the UConn ex-: He cited as the most immediate
tension did not fulfill the re-

Monday. The training is open to i quirement for a complete, inte- 
all interested. Those wishing' grated source of higher educa
te register may call either Mrs. tlon available regionally. '

usefulness of the community 
college, that of coping with the 
overflow from already •estab
lished rchools of higher educS'egl

Joseph Comerford, Aspinall Dr., 1 The Groobert-Cavagnaro biJL tion. The absence of a need for 
or Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, Er- heard as one of its most ardent dormitories was another factor

advocates one of its oo-autbors, cited in favor of state backing 
Rep. Cavagnaro, who, in an im -; of this legislation.
passioned yet restrained tone, | —,------------
called for consideration of the 
intellectual capacitiea of tha

doni Rd., Columbia.

Monrheator Evening Herald 
Andover, correspondent, Law
rence Mfee, telephone 742-6796.

King Leads 15,000 
On Last Leg of Trek

(OonUnned from Page One)

•racy looked like an occuteed 
ndUtary sone. Hundreds of net
tle-ready National Guardsmen 
and Army regulars, carbines 
slung from their shoulders, pa
trolled broad Dexter Avenue 
leading to the gleaming white 
Ctqiitm.

Soldiers were stationed staff 
buUdinga.

Military poMce, tlieir groan 
hebnets gleaming, stood nw rd 
around the Oanttol iteolf. Ono «f 
ilie MPa stonding a t tlM end of a 
driveway was a  Negro.

tt .was warm and humid. A 
law dniiis of rain apaltsrad 
down.

Gov. Qsoigs C. Wallaos.WM 
In Ms otttco on ttio f in t  floor In 
tbs northsaitem opmar of '
O nflei. H s

I t e m  opmar of ms 
w tedani

a

view of the long, wide steps, the 
setting for King’s civil riglite 
rally.

A plywood covering lay over 
the big bronze star on the mar
ble portico where Jefferson Da- 
via took the oath as president of 
the Confederacy. Wallace, gtood 
on the star when he was sworn 
in—the only governor known to 
have done ao.

And from the bottom of tee 
marble etepe, Weflaoe shouted 
deeegregation now, saipegate 
tomorrow and eegregation lor- 
everl” a t hie Inauguration two 
yesra ego.

An aldo to ttie goveriior aald 
tea portloo wae oovared only to 
p r o t ^  the marble, txit an tm* 
Identified etate troopPr aald tt 
was covsrsd to prevent King 
fro m  stendlin; an tee hlatorlo

/

Kennedy Puts 
Flag on Peak

(Continued trbm Page One) /

head of Cathedral Glacier 
where the higher camp was lo
cated. From there they climbed 
to the right onto a plateau gbout 
the size of a football field. The 
summit iB a  pyramid rising 
about 400 feet from this plateau. 
They took the west face of the 
pyramid, tee easiest route.

Dr. Bradford Washburn, tee 
sclentUlc leader of tee expsdl- 
lion, said Kennedy first leampd 
of it In February while chatting 
with a  friend who works for tee 
National Geographic Society.

The eOnator oUmbed as tbs 
middls man on a rope between 
two veteraae of the il96S Ameri' 
can sxpsdltlon to Mt. Bversst. 
Jamea W. Whittaker of Seattle 
and .Barry Prather of BUpns* 
targ , Warn,

WaaMMm said be believed the 
party epUt up Wednesday night, 
son# iuy ln g  at U.000 feet, anil 
oteem  presumat)ly Including 
K s n n ^ ,  daeconding to tea

Hohenthal, 24 Roosevelt St.; 
Robert Corcoran, 78 Bryan Dr.; 
Joseph Swensson, 47 Prospect 
St.; Paula Maddox, East H art
ford; WaUace Tracy. 476 Weth- 
erell St.; Raymond Palmberg, 
71 Lockwood St.; Maurice 
Moore, 31 Mary Lane, Rock
ville; Patricia Jurgelas, South 
Windsw; Eklward Hutchinson. 
96 Alton St.; Mrs. Anita Smith,
9 N. Fairfield St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Patricia Callahan, EJast H art
ford: Miss Esther Rockwell, 29 
Marble St.; Mrs. Mary Aloisl, 
Hebron; Walter Adamy, 31 B. 
Maple St.; George Foreoman, 
Eiast Hartford.

BIRTHS YB5STE3RDA Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald LaPiante, Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lioveland, 28 Gorman PL; twin 
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Schmeiske, Tolland; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. r.J.lph Remmell, 
60 Cooper St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Hurst, 122 
Grove St., Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Berzenskl, 396 Hartford Rd.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cardlni, 35 Morse Rd.; a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ob#' 
nauer, 45 Lfemew Bt.

DigCHAROBD Y E S T E R 
D A Y ;  George Gunther, 68 
Thomas Dr.; Mrs. Anna Pal- 
leln, 224 Oak St.; Paul Twlch- 
eli. East Hartford; Mrs. Mar
garet Soucy, Wapping; Mrs. 
Marlon Marchettl, 76 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Kusiak, 73 Sum
mer St.; Mrs. ETorence Gordon, 
Enfield; Mrs. Wilma White- 
house, Tolland; James St. 
Amand, Tolland; John Hearn, 
33 Wlndemere St.; Mrs. Jacque
line French, Wajping; Mary 
Gometz, 683 N. Main St.; Stan
ley Wells, Waipplng; WilUam 
Ellis, Amston; George Martin, 

Preston Dr.; Mrs. Grace 
Mayer, East Hartford; Oliver 
Mlnney, 45 St. Paul D r.; Ray
mond Beaulieu, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Theresa Zeppa, 176 H 
Spruce St.; Joseph Rijs, WUli- 
mantic; Patricia Fairchild, WU- 
Umantlc.

Dl»CH!AfU3«Z) T O D A Y ;  
Richard Mooney, 33 Sunaet 
Ter., Vernon; Henry C9ark, 89 
Green Manof Rd.; Joseph Wehr 
Jr., EkMt Hartford; Thomas 
Tantlllo, Tolland; John Swen' 
son,’ West Hartford; Jerl H ar 
eM, RiElD 1, Rockville; Ehroy 
London, Hebron; Frank Prinxl 
valli, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Irene Asmann, 9 i Carp*hter 
Rd., Bolton; Adelard Lsivlgne, 
Bhn HUl Rd„ Vernon; Louia 
Msjsolini, RED 2, Bolton; 
Leonard JawonM, 858 Bum« 
ham St.; WBUam Oolby, Coven 
try; Raymond Marston, 215 
Oak St.; Alexander NoMe, 82 
Walnut St.; M ra^o ren ce  Bar< 
ry, 125 Spruce Ett.; Mrs. AUoe 
Carey, 44 Durant St.; Musi 
Laura Tyo and daughfter, 2d 
Aahworth BL

Rockville

WANT SAFE EXTINOUISHERf
HARTFCRtD (A P )-Jnu  legl» 

Inture'i PuUlc Baatte and Safa* 
ty Oommittea baa gtvsn a  fa* 
vuraMa raport to a bill thai 
wnuld ban tea oala o t unaaft or 
uarallaMe f in  oxteigulalian.

Tha measure, which won ootg* 
mlttoa appraval Wednaaday, 
wfll BOW be acbadulad (pr action 
in liote houaaa at tea, Gahaiml

a 1925 Geneva agreement out
lawing g u  warfare. Communist 
radios in Moscow and tha Far 
East accused this country of 
barbarity and brutality.

The storm hit official Wash
ington with stunning surprise. 
Apparently no one in high posi
tion bad foreseen such an up
roar or given any serious 
thought to the danger of rais
ing the specter of gas warfare 
when various types of riot-con
trol gas were sent to the South 
Vietnamese forces in mld-1962.

An initial explanation JrO m  
the Pentagon began to develop 
the idea that riot-control gases 
were those actually Involved, 
but it took more than 24 hours to 
mount the U.S. counteroffen
sive.

On Tuesday Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara held 
a news conference to aay that 
the gases used were eseentially 
police-type tear gas and that 
they had been employed to save 
the lives ot civilians among 
whom -guerrilla fighters had 
taken refuge. He . emphasized 
that the gases had been used 
only on two or three occasions.

McNamara said the British 
had used such gases on (Cyprus 
in 1965.

It was not until Wednesday, 
however, that Rusk held a  news 
conference to come to grips 
MTith the main issue as it was 
finally defined here — the ques
tion whether the United States 
was In fact launching gaa war
fare agsdnst the Viet Cong.

"The shadow of gas warfare 
has been raised In connection 
with these incidents,” Rusk 
said. "That la not Involved. We 
are not embarking upon gas 
warfare In Viet Nam.”

As to future use of tear gaa. 
Rusk said, "no new directives 
has been issued" to ooimter- 
mand authority to use it.

But he added: "The antlolpa- 
tlon is, of course, that these 
weapons will be used only In 
those situations Involving riot 
control or situations analogous 
to riot control.”

Even as Rusk apoke, the U.S. 
affort to explain Ite poidtlon waa 
beginning to show some effect. 
In London, three leading news- 
papera dafended the employ
ment of tear gaa. At tee Capitol 
here, after getting an explana 
tion from McNamara, several 
aonators Bi>oke out to defend 
what bad l^p en ed .

Sen. J. W. FuIbrM t, chair
man of tee Senate Bbrelgn Ete- 
lattona OOmmlttea, aald use of 
tear- gaa to reacue captured 
Amoricana from tha Viet Cong, 
or to ovaroome guarrlUaa hiding 
among Viatnameaa dviUona 
waa juatifled.

Sen. Bourke B. HSckenlooper, 
B-Iowa, daclarod: "I think -ite 
UM waa more humane than tha 
uto of ex]floBivea In teooa in- 
atanoaa end waa porfoetty Juati*̂  
fled.”

"Any imBUoatton that our 
country uoad patoon jm i .or in- 
tenda to do ao,” «al4 Ban. Frank 
J . Lauacihe, IHMilo, "ia a  oom- 
plate teloabood."

Wbat eailaatf tea a to m  o f pro- 
toalT

■avaaal tones aaamad to be

Man Sentenced 
One-Eight Years
PhlUlp W. Riopelle. 20, -o f 

WUHmantic was sentenced to 
Tolland County Superior Court 
today to a one to eight years 
for several charges, including 
the hold-up of an Andover gun 
store.

Riopelle previoualy pleoded 
guilty to ciwrgea of robbery 
with violence In the Andover 
robbery, two counts of burglary 
and two counts o t theft o f . a 
motor vehicle.

Three guns and a  smaU 
amount of cash was taken in 
Andover late last year. PoHce 
said Riopelle wore a  ski mask 
during the robbery.

Alton W. Small, 39, of 98 Un
ion S t , was given a  suopended 
one-year jail sentence on a 
breach of the peace charge, re
duced from a charge of injury 
or risk of injury to a  minor. 
He was placed on probation for 
two years.

' E v e n t s

In Suite
(Continued from Paga OM)

damaged oteer parte ot the,third 
floor of the dormitory. Damage 
was estimated at |10,(XX>.

PoUce Bold Oannizso had been 
a  taiget of several previous 
pranks.

To Set Livery Rata
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Public Utilities Commission has 
indicated it plana to iBontrbl liv
ery rates while making aUow- 
ancea (or special aervlces.

The provision for special Mrv- 
Ices softened the criticism ot s, 
rate regulation plan dlscuiwed 
Wednesday at a puUic hairing.

Holders ot Uvery permits op
posed a '.strict repilation of 
rates teat would be based only 
on time and mlleaga factora.

The rate regulations would 
control the prlcbi peoida pay ter 
hiring cars for such occasions 
as funerals and wedifings. •

OVIR 2 MILUON 
PRfSCRIPTION S'
Safely Compounded

iRTHUR BRN

L A m w ia l  tea* In aaany fbr* 
itign oqaalriaa O at thetfiilto ft 
Statea la axpandtng tea a 
h M ^ :.M a m  Jow ard ,-a

Heads Squadron
Hlohard F. Gray o t 359 

Parker St. was elected com
mander of the Manchester 
power Squadron s t  a recent 
meeting a t Marine Corps 
League Home on Patker St.

Other officers are John M. 
Manning, lieutenant comman
der; W atter J. Kompimlk, lieu
tenant; A rthur W. Strange, sec
retary and Harlow G. WilUs, 
treasurer.

Gray, Komponik and Stronga 
are classified as seamen as they 
have completed the piloting and 
seamanship courses. Manning 
and WUUs are advanced piloite 
M they have completed an sd- 
vanced piloting coarse In addi
tion to the two courses listed 
above.

The officers will be installed 
- at a Change of Command Din
ner on May 8 a t Flano’a Res
taurant, Botton.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

PINE STREET 
ST NERTFORR ROES

s ■ s

•  OPEN I I  U L  la I I  P J l •

Psek 1«4
Don 2 led ills opening cars-1 

monies recentiy lor Pock 1441 
St Keeney St. SchoOL This was I 
loUowsd by tee* law of the i>ach 
and the cub scout promise. Cub-1 
master Jerry  Richardson led the 
roll coil and In^teotion of t e t |  
scouts.

Tbs Cub Scout Fund Drivel 
was announced by Chairman 
Werkboven. He also announced 
swimming at West Side Rec. 
The othmAcement ceremonies | 
will bs held a t tee April meet
ing; the PlnewDod Deroy will bs I 
held in May.

The theme for the monte was I 
••Soutti of the Bonier." M n. 
Anthony Laurinitls and her Deni 
1 preeented a  Mexican feett’voLl 
The Mexican Hot Dance was 
performed Iw Bobby Atwood I 
and David Bunoe, with Brian 
Richardson pUylng guitar. Next I 
came tee btdl fight with Richard 
Laurinitls and Eklword Shea osl 
tee bidl and Patrick Stem as 
the matador. AH of the scouts | 
.wore Mexican ooetumea 

Mrs. ItfllHam Kingsley’s Den|
8 prupsnted a puppet show fea
turing a  Spanish guitar jteyer 

, manairsd by den chief us&ry  
Kingaisy, Billy Embaer and 
Wayne Rawlins. The record, 
*T'm Going to Sit Roght Down 
and Write Myself a  Letter,” 
provided the background (or a  
marionette ttiow featuring a  
piano iHayer and a dancer. A e  
marionettes were made and op
erated by den chief Larry Klngs- 
ley.

Den 8, directed by Mrs. WU- 
Uam Mohr, song "South of the 

'  Border.” Stephen Ide, Da'Vid 
Embser, and John Joy were 
seated with their g u i t a r s ;  
while Fronds Piccolo and Ke
vin Mohr with guitars and Da
vid Monseou with his drum 
and moraooa stood, in the 
ba^lground. They sang to their 
senoMto, Mary Joy.

Webelos Chris Naylor, Ketth 
Merrill, Jerry Suntavo, Lorry 
Woykovaky, Tcmi Duff and 
Richard Cratty were attired In 
onmgs ponchos and straw hats 
carrying tambourfaiee. They 
sang "Bl Rancho Groade” in 
Spanish accompanied on the 
guitar by Jerry Buntova. All 
of ths parents and Ctibs en- 
toy«d their evening South of 
tee Border os climaxed by Mrs. 
Keith Merrill and her WSbeios.

Inspection and attendsmoe 
aiwarto were both won by Den 
2. After the closing ceremonies 
led by Den 2, the evenlw end
ed with a movie about Mexico, | 
”The Route of Indspendence.”

The next committee meeting I 
wUl be hdd  Monday, March 29, 
Sit 8 psn. a t  the home of M ra | 
S. J. Rawlins.

iP ziia i

'  Otob T u t *  188
Cub Scout Pkek 91 received a  

86-stsr flog from the VFW >ux-1 
Ulary a t Its recent meeting a t 
St. James’ School. M n. H e ^ |  
Mahcoei 
made te
by M n. _______________ _

. tion&l oommlttes member.
After tee flag pnaentstlon, 

mernhen of the pock participat
ed In tee annnol Plnewood Der
by which culinteaUd 2H months 
of carving, sanding and fiolnt- 
Ing tea fstesre and ths wbo. I 
The peck hod borrowed a  four*, 
Ians track from Cubmostor 
Manuel Vlnoent’e Peck 0 | tor 
tee event. A blue ts e s r mrlvan 
by HiainM Mlrtl osms in t in t  
end be was pressntod with ttM 
first prlM of a  scout knlto.

, Plnewood DertV Gold Ckips 
• were pcoasntod to tbs vtoM rs of 

ths. oompstltfon. In soob dsn.| 
•Thsy JUTS os follows: Or 
Cormlff, Webdos'^-Dsn;
.mond Twsedls, Den: 2;- Itov . 
Rpellmon, Den 8; John Boll, 
Den 4; fUibard Parft, Den 8;

Dan 8.
.  wwwM iier C teym  
In ru fled  a  speotal sat;,T>mtt. 
■Mbar DossMilt, natRlteortM.,

.......... ....  “ • ;s3 'M ‘* * a a l

Boys'

FLANNEL
BLAZER
JACKET
5 .9 7

180% wool fbumd 
with vented back 
sad 8 pockets. Hand
some In bnrgundy, 
navy end comeL 

Btaes S to Ite

itete

Misses', W om en

RAIN OR
SHINE
COATS

Chesterfields
Boimocaans
Revtnibles

Poplins, twins and cot
ton follies, fully-lined. 
W ater repellent, spot 
resistant. Beige, willow, 
bine, black, navy and 
plaids. Sizes 8 to 18 
and le y , to 24Vi.

Toddlers' 2 Pc.

SLEEPERS
Fine C offon  Knif

'V-neck, wide leg pants 
s t^ e  with elasUo boxer 
waist. Pink, blue, maize. 
Sizes 2 to te

FOR THOSE CUSTOM BtS W H O  ARRIVED 

TO O  LATE TO TAKE ADVANTAOE O F 

OUR RECENT SALE —

SEAMLESS
NYLONS pr.

rt- "mm: . : •

Giant Sixe 22x28 
THROW PILLOWS

1.97
Scotchgarded to stay clean! 
Urethane filling, corded all 
around. Assorted fabrics and 
prints.

)

Misses Textured

Italian Import
SHELLS
2.88

f. Fine quality 100% acetate to 
orew, mock turtle or turtle 
necks. Resilient stretch knit 
fabric. White, black, pink, blue, 
maize. Sizes S-M-l*

Sturdy, school and d ay  
saddles in black and white, 
Slses 8Vi to 8.

S B B B B
AUTO FLOOR MATS
On«>Pite* 

Full C ontour

.50
Rngged, rubbw mats in assorted colon.

i
Boys' Spring

REVERSIBLE 
JACKETS

2.97
Oaley te Lord, MooresvUle, 
other fine fabrlos. PlaU 
revenes to solid eoler. 
m astle side waist. Blaeo 
8 to T.

Lycra Spandex

SATIN PANEL
GIRDLES
1.44

Machine'washable lycra with pan. 
•led front for firmer flgnre eon- 
troL Regular, kmg-leg or 
girdle. White. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

5 lb. Pock of

M  MOTH CRYSTALS
@ 1 \  7 7 (

KIDS naotha and larvae
feetlvely. Wen’t  stein t

and ef.

% ,1m

F o rire l and C otton

“STAY - PRESS”
BOYS’ SLAX

3.97
•9%  F s t tn i .  W% o m M  ^  
ien. OreoM gnorantoed foeA e 
m e e t Uw gHmoBt. R e i ^ ’ 
^  ito n  Ivy 08^  BIwmi •  to

GIRLS’ VINYL
JACKETS
2.88

Soft,
trim  w ith navettg 

VwSIg 
WWto,

’ # f.1 ?■■'•.*.•••).•'

S ta tle r

TOILET TISSUE
1 0  Rolls 6 8 ”

689 eeuat. In whMe, yoDew

SAVE O N  T O IL E T R IE S !
not
HAIR U IY

s».
Ohllimk

■-W 7..
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS! i« U '

Great buys for every meinber of the family i

WATER-REPELLEHT 
FLANNEL-LINED 
POPUN JACKETS
Amadttg
fow prfcW

Tilc0  combed cotton poplin, tailor it in dw now 
tab collar model, line it w idi cotton flannel, 
make Hire it’s wishable—diere you have the 
aostpopnlarjacketfor active bognl 8-18.

BOYS’ FULLY LINED 
CRAVENE1TE-TREATED 
ALL-WEATHER COATS

ferriffc C E
vofu el W - O O

Here’s a coat to outwit the weather. . .  smartly 
tailored of long-wearing, water-reoellent cottons. 
Fly-front m odel. .  • choose from plaids and
dhecks in black or olivD tones, siKS 6-18.

FASHION LOVES THE LOOK 
OF THE JUMBO ZIPPER 

REVERSIBLE SUBURBAN COAT

MO
Newsyl A Idng-size dpper mounted on two-tons

n§uhrfy
12.95

MISSES’ OO-EVERYWHERE 
LAMINATED GREAT-COATS 

IN DIAGONAL ACRYLIC
ssnsatfenaf 0  4  

few  pries ■
Shaped with casual elegance. Detailed widi dashing 
collars, back belts, bold pockets. Double-breasted in 
white, blue, red; rayon taffeta lined. 3-11. Single- 
bressted in v it e , blue, red; rayon taffeta lined. 8-18.

HOODED PARKAS OF 
AMERICAN-MADE 

COLOR-RICH MADRAS
Bsw sportsw ear C k

ssnsatloiil
Go-evetywbere styffng. . .  tailored o f fine cotton 
madras, woven in America, in colorful plaids Hke
eamenstve imports from Indtol Drawstnng hood and 
waist ••• dastidzed cufb. S-M-L-XIm

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
WESTERFIELD* DRESS SHIRTS

B oys'6-18
cem p .va fvs 4  9 4  

2.9B  I

M an's 14ii-161i 
com p, vofu s 

3 .98

Carefully made shirts in a choice collection o f 
fine quality, long-wearing cotton broadcloths. 
In smart, much-wanted collar m odels-button- 

tab and jpread stylesl Stock up nowl

LOOK AT THIS PRICEI 
NEW CARDIGAN STYLE 

SEERSUCKER SUITS
spsciof purchossf

Mainstay o f your wardrobel Washable cotton* 
and-acetate wonders, slim skirted, collarless 
jackets. . ,  the one classically sim ple. . ,  the odier 
with self-fabric diagonal edging. Misses’ sizes.

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICED! 
FLOWERS OR FRINGE... FRESH 

NOTE ON ORLON® KNITS
com p, voliis 

10.99

BOYS' LUXURY 
SPORTCOATS A  BLAZERS

SiBas8-1t SsasIS-M
csfn p .voIsa  1 0 “

I f J J
Ezperf^tsilafBd spottoosit o f purs wools.
Mends o f wool-and-Odon* aciyUo. .  .smart 
plaids, herringbones. Traditional aU w ool M amn 
and aesr4ook cardigan models in scBdtoaas.

SUM-LOOK DRESS SLACKS
cM np.vaf«B  

■ 4.98 ■
The popular kmg-and-lean look in crisply taflored 
slacks. . .  at S spedally-tailoted low  psice! In the 
most-wanted.spring mbrics and cblois in 
trim, tapere^ m odra. S ins 6 to 18.

y r
PRETTY PARTY-LOOK 

ARNEL»EASTER 
DRESSES FOR GIRLSr  ̂a T; “ ' •

cGmp.vaf«GS 
4JffD 5.98

Rampant with garden ooloringil In frodty Amd9 
triacetate. . .  fidl sweep of skH duee-quartw 
s l^ e s ;  gathers at the neckline widi diawitilpg. 
hfultioolor on white poonds, 8-lS.

WOVEN PLAIP COTTON 
SHIRTSy COLORS BLEED FOR 

'INDIA-MADRAS'LOOK
tapvafvB 4 CLCL ...IfiiyprfcGf

So mudi quality at diis amazing low ntlbSI 
Amerioan-mtdt madras ]^ d  in Ueeding-tD-Meod 
tones found inugh-piioM shirts. Workmandiil^ 
Like aff Une Hunter* shirts--perfeoSl30-88.

■ ,' L' ■
yj ' 'j '

/>'
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Competition Said Key 
To Teacher Salaries

“ Competition and Tradition”  were the key wohle in 
last night’s discussion of next yeat‘’s gchoo) budget, at 
a joint meeting of the board of directors and the board 
of educStion in the Municipal Building.

In the a ^ e i^  of Supt off'----- -̂------  ------------ ''

A  wetlonan uaea a hacksaw to  cut away a aecUon o f the car < 
ao that Ita driver, Rodrigues, can be freed  The crowbar And 
sledge hammer also came Into use in the rescue operation. 
(Harald photo by  Pinto.)_______ *__________ __________________

South Windsor Residents 
Press Pioneer Zone Suit

ICancheeter offldala w ere9 
unOble yeeterday afternoon to 
meet otojeetton vetoed by South 
Windsor residents to a newly 
eetabUrtied Industrial z o n e  
abutMng their homes —  pro
posed as the future home at 
the Pioneer Parachute Oo.

As a  result, the South Wind
sor resldenU will press suit 
a^alnid the town plaimiiw com
mission, w hldi approved the 
none change last week.

Aeoording to A tty. Bldwta 
L a a s m a n ,  representing the 
South Windsor peopl^ papers 
notifying the town o f the suit 
probaIbBr wlU be served tomor* 
row. .

However, Town Oounael Irw-

AdmUaemeBt—
SKIRT RUMORS 
AR E T R U E . . . .
KnltflR9 MB PrBtftoiM
SprlB9 SlylM Friday

Rockville, Conn: If you are 
interested in skirt buys 
(and who isn’t ) , now is the 
time to visit the mill store. 
Ciet the jump <m Spring 
with famous-label skirts 
and shorts at honest sav
ing of 50% and more.

See new skirt fashions in 
hopsacking fabrics, wash 
and wear Dacron and cot
ton blends, print-lined wrap
arounds, genuine bleeding 
madras and all-round pleat
ed styles.

Famous-label name-brand 
skirts are now available to 
the public at the mill store. 
Never-before mill prices for 
these top quality skirts and 
shorts will truly amaze you.

Roosevelt Mills Retail 
Salesroom open daily till 
5 :30, Friday nights till 9 :00 
P.M. 215 East Main St., 
Rockville, dkinn.

Four Injured 
As Car Flipis

Ing Aronaon Mid this mohiing 
that a mecUiw yesterday at 
which Atty. Laam an voiced 
the South Windsor reeidents' 
oomptahite was “a fruitful” one 
and predicted that the differ
ences would be worked out 
without court action.

The dli|>ute to in “ the negoti
ation staM ,”  he said.

Atty. (Podrove, repra-
eettUng the owner o f the pro- 
poaed Pioneer site, John Bar- 
nini, reserved comment on the 
outcome of the meeting. He not
ed that the suit has not yet 
been filed; until It to, he sMd, 
he will wait to see what the le
gal grounds ate,

Atoo at the meeting, which 
took place about 4 pm . In the 
kCunlopal BuUding, was Town 
Planning Dlreotor Joaeph Tam- 
shy, representiqf Om  ptanolng 
commlsMon.

The conunisaloa would have 
to reconsider Ito acUon aw rov- 
ing the aone ohaMa it. any modi- 
fleaUonS in tlu h ib u  arc aeces-

•Xtth Windsor residents are 
complaining that the acme 
change does not adequ acy pro
tect their homea, Just over the 
town line, with buffer strips;

And they say that it does not 
adequately restrict traffle from 
the Industrial tract onto Slater 
S t, to the west o f the prop
erty.

They fear that heavy traffic 
on Slater St. would go through 
South Windsor on the way to 
the WUbur Cross Highway near
by.

B ut Atty. Aronson observed 
today, he does not “know 
whether action by the town 
planning commision will be re
quired” In order to bring about 
a settlement He did not elabo
rate.

Underwater Hotel

Four persons received treat
ment in the emergancy room of 
Msneheeter Memorial Hospital 
last night after their automo
bile overturned following a col 
lision with a bridge abutment 
on the WUbur Croee Highway.

The four men, all Hartford 
residents, were westbound on 
the highway together with two 
other men not Injured in the ac
cident, beading home from 
Rockville. Ih e driver, Fran
cisco Rodriguee, stated that as 
he passed the Rt. 6 ramp, an 
unidentified vehicle shot out 
into his path from  the ramp 
forcing him to veer sharply to 
the left and to lose control of 
his vehicle. The car rammed 
heavily bito the bridge abut
ment under the Rt, 6 overpeee 
and turned over.

Rodriguee suffered contu
sions o f the left band and bums, 
n iree paeeengers, Victor San
ches, JoM Zayas and Aristo 
Zayaa, were treated for multi- 
pile abrasions. AU four have 
been discharged.

State poUce are still investi
gating the accident w h i^  bd- 
ducM the Rodriguoi vehHile tb 
a niaMied hulk of m etal.,, ^

Watkins Robbed 
Twice in Week

An obscene mernage, scrawled 
on a desk top with a marking 
pen, and discovered by W at 
kina Bros, employee this mom' 
Ing, haa lead store officials to 
su sp ^  one or more juveniles 
as the culprits who broke into 
the furniture store last night, 
and for the second time this 
week.

The break was discovered at 
about 8:80 this raoraing, when 
the store’s office persotmel 
found the office in a state of

Schoola W illiam Curtis who 
was .ill, and Asslstailt Supt. 
Ronald Scott, who was busy 
^eewhere, a defense and Juatifi- 
oatlor. for the school budget 
was carried by Mrs, Katherine 
Bourn, chalmiAn of the board 
of education;' Belden SOhiaffer, 
chalmion of Its finance com
mittee; and Douglas Pierce, its 
business manager.

Mrs. Bourn said “ Our labor 
market (for teachers) to very 
abort in Manchester and we 
must pay competitive salaries 
to attract outside teachers to 
this town.”

She wanted the town direc
tors that the $207,000 cut in the 
educational budget, which Gen
eral M:uiaser Richard Martin ia  
proposing, “ i.s forcing the board 
o f educ.ation to hold back on re
cruiting and hiring, and may 
backfire.”

Mrs. Bourn said, "Mr. Martin 
to not relieved of the burden 
of Justifying his proposed cut, 
merely by saying ‘expenditures 
are going too high,’ "

She and Schaffer urged Mar
tin and the directors to “ let us 
know now what will be avail
able, 00 that y/e may go ahead 
witli our plans.”

Town Director Harlan Tay
lor joined in urging Martin to 
reveal the justtfication of his 
cuts, and said, “What magic 
did Mr. Martin come up with, 
that 1 overlooked, when he 
recommended the ou t?” 

Martin’s reply cut o ff that 
portion of last night’s discus
sion.

‘T can’t help you out,” he 
said. “The burden o f . proof to 
on the board of education, the 
same as In other years.’’

“ In those other years,” he 
added, “I had woriced out my 
cuts almost down to the last 
dollar, and I would be glad to 
do it again, it the board of edu
cation would follow my rec
ommendations.”

“However,” he concluded, 
"since the board of. education 
does not want to relinquish its 
final responsibility, I see no 
reason to pinpoint my outs.” 

(Martin, on March 4, had rec
ommended that the $5,529,143 
school budget be cut to $5,822,- 
000, which would atlU leave it 
about $245,000 higher than the 
current operation.

In addition, the town may 
loee about $45,000 in state aid 
for education, due to a 266- 
VtifU 4rop jq. current idtool 
enrollment.'

In adihUon, Ptorca estimates 
that the current school ^ p ro- 
prlatlons will show a surplus of 
only $7,000 or less, the lowest 
in yeara 

Director Frank Stamler ques
tioned the reasons behind the 
hiring of additional teachera at 
the same time that the enroll
ment was dropping.

“ Why does the pupil-teacher 
ratio keep going down, while 
the budgrt keeps going up?” 
he asked.

“Where is it all going to 
stop?” Stamler asked. “The 
situation to getting burdensome 
to the taxpayer, and all he 
sees to less pupils, yet more 
teachers and more classrooms.” 

Mrs. Bourn answered, “We 
are aiming for a 26-1 ratio, todtoarray, with stamps, a few 

dollars and soihe small items insure quality teaching and to 
mtosfing. In addition, several permit teachers to give more 
small items were missing from personal attention to each pu-

ST ORODC, Virgin latonds -  
An architect Mys an underwa' 
ter hotel to under oonsideratlrm 
In a coral reef of the Virgin Is
lands. It would be a aeries of 
glass-Uke bubbles, with under
sea sitting rooms, floating snd 
undeteeas cabanas, submarine 
boats, and paiths for strolling 
on the bebtom. Beneath the 
structure would be a sea garden 
In the reef.

the O lft Shop.
Entry was apparently made 

through Uiree windows over the 
garage. The windows were 
closed last night, according to 
Bruce Watklne, president of 
Watkins Bros.

In Monday Right’s break the 
thieves made o ff with $11 from 
a salesman’s desk, $6 from the 
switdiboard desk, some stamps, 

’ pens, a pipe, candles, a flash- 
I light, and assorted small items 
from  the OUt Shop.

pil. For the present, we have no 
intention to lower the pupil- 
teacher ratio.”

Director Taylor turned the 
discussion Into the area of vo
cational counseling.

“I have had over 60 calls 
and letters. In the past few 
weeks,” he said, “about the lack

o f counseling for the 50 per qrat 
o f graduates who are gmng 
strsight to a Job, rather than 
to college."

Taylor said that complaints 
have reached him that “as soon 
aa the counselors team .that a 
youngfster Isn’t going on to col
lege, they give him no more at
tention nor counsriing.”

He urged that a greater ef
fort in the field of Distributive 
EMucation be made for those 
students.

Taylor also Suggested that 
school authorities ^ e ck  into the 
poasibillty of setting up an 
RO’TC progrsim to aid those 
boya who enter the armed aerv- 
icea after graduation.

Mrs. Bourn defended tba 
guidance counselors, amd said, 
“The educationally unmotivated 
are real problems and take up a 
great deal o f time for the guid
ance department 

“They are looking for guid
ance that the ooimaelor can’t 
give them, for they don’t know 
what they want to do.”

“ ’Those students,” she added, 
“ need remedial progrsuns from 
kindergarten up, to bring them 
up to the schools educational 
level.”

D i r e c t o r  Robert Stone 
brought a reply of “Tradition,” 
when he asked the board of edu
cation members, “Why do you 
have increment steps in your 
teacher-salary schedule when 
you re-negotiate the aaJary 
scale each year?”

Stone said, “You go to an 
awful lot of trouble each year 
to set the steps, and each year 
you change them.”

"W hy,” he asked, "can’t you 
adopt a salary schedule for a 
longer period of time, as is the 
practice in industry and in the 
t o w n’c salary schedule as 
w ell?”

Schaffer and Mrs. B o u r n  
defended the school board’s 
practice.

Schaffer said, ”We are in a 
more highly competitive mar
ket than are Industry and the 
town and, traditionally, these 
are the practices that are be
ing followed everywhere, and 
It may be unwise for Manches
ter to break that tradlUon.” 

Mrs. Bourn agreed and said, 
"Thto competition for teachers 
will continue as long as the 
supply to short, ahd as long as 
they are not paid commensU' 
r a t e  with their profeeslonaJ 
training.”  ‘ ■

"The higtily oompafltive mar
ket necesMtAtei recruitment o f 
teachers, even before they 
graduate from college, with 
their ability to teach effective
ly an imknown factor.” 

Neither Mrs. Bourn nor Schaf
fer would venture a guess on 
when or where the practice of 
re-negotiating with teachers 
each year would end.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Sports Items
The town to advertising for 

bids for furnishing the recrea 
Uon department with a variety 
of summer athletic equipment 

The items to be supplied in' 
dude softball and baseball bats, 
practice and game baseballs, 
game softballs, outdoor basket
balls, tennis balls, scorebookv 
and whistles.

Sealed bids will be opened on 
April 9 at 11 am . in the Munid- 
pal Building Hearing Room. 
’The Items, when contract 
awards are made, will be de
livered to the East Side Rec on 
School St.

Top Winners in Sykes Science Fair
Jeffrey Wralght, grand prize winner In the Sykes Junior High School In Rockvflle, holds Ute 
finished product In his project, “Embrology o f a Chicken” . He to a Grade 8 student His au
dience is Debbie Carter, first prize winner in Grade 8 for "Conditioning,” and Ray Klr- 
cher, first prize winner in Grade 7 for “Forced Warm A ir Heating." (Herald irfioto by Sa- 
ternls.)

ME A Seeks Public Backing 
In Representation Demands

to 
friends

The representative council of^ pressed 
the Manchester Teachers Asso
ciation yesterday voiced Its in
tent to mount a townwide pub
lic relatioqg campaign as the 
MEA strives to Impress the 
board of education with the in
tensity of its demands for a 
representation election.

Both Robert W olfert, MEA 
President, and Allan C o n e ,  
chaiftttkit bf thb nfw ly formed 
“ Right to Negotiate” commit
tee, urged the council members 
to bring the MEA’s cause 
the attention o f their 
and neighbors.

To aid What W olfert frankly 
called a propaganda effort, a 
paper listing the reasons and 
goals for a referendum had 
been prepared with the help of 
the Connecticut Education As
sociation.

By Monday night’s board 
meeting, the MEA hopes to 
have brought enough pressure 
to bear on the board to Influ
ence whatever course It decides 
to take in this matter.

The results o f the teacher 
poll conducted March 12 will 
also be officially presented to 
the board Monday night.

If the board action is not 
in line with MEA aims, W olfert 
said that the publicity cam
paign will probably be carried 
to the PTA’s and other town 
service groups.

“We (MiElA) have never bC' 
fore tried to exert pressure hke 
this; we have always gone 
through direct channels. But 
the townspeople should be kn*

with the urgency o f 
the situation,” W olfert said.

If trie campaign falls, if Mon
day’s board meeting doee not 
pr^u ce desired results for the 
MEA, W olfert s^d that the 
MEA wi'U pirobahly retain legal 
counsel.

A  sum o f $250 was voted yes
terday for this purpose. W ol
fert said that it iq prohable Jhe 
OEA and ttae National Bduoa<> 
tion AseoctiaUqor-moUisg bod
ies of the MEA---W111 Oon- 
tribute tw o^ lrd s of the cost 
of such legal expenses.

Meanwhile, today th« MBA' 
is bringing’ its petltioito into 
the elementary edw ols—a fur
ther measiire to pressure the 
board.

The petitions, which started 
their rounds in the secondary 
schools Monday, e«Ua for an im
mediate teacher representation 
referendTJm for the purpose of 
choosing one group, the MEA 
or the Manchester Federation 
of Teachers (M ET), to repre
sent teachers , in  negotiations 
with the bggro.

Cone, the vice principal o f 
Bennet Junior High School (the 
MBA Is open to teachers, school 
social workers, school librari
ans, and administrators), told 
the council that education could 
suffer If present conditions are 
allowed to continue.

“ ’The welfare o f the education 
prog;ram is at stake,”  he said, 
urging the council to get others 
concerned in the MEIA fig h t

Cone said that the board 
could not allow such an aggra
vating situation to continue. He

hoped to have ever 800 sigaa* 
tures on the petitiona '

“W hat the MEA asks the 
board la not unique or unusual,”  
he said, "it is emerging as the 
pattern for rival teacher groupe 
throughout the country.”

Robbins Barstow, CEA di
rector o f professional develop
ment, attended the meeting, 
b r in ^ g  with him the propa
ganda sheets and extra p o tio n  
forms.

He instructed the councQ 
members in the methods o f pte- 
senting petitions for alginaturea.

He emphasized that none o f it 
should be done during school 
hours, tis'suggested approach
ing each prtocipal. last ao aa 
Hot to liffhienoe the teachera

’There was smne dlscuaaion 
on the' oiflnion handed down 
last week by Town Cknmael 
Irving Aronam), regarding the 
legality o f the board dealing 
BOlriy with one teacher group.

W olfert said that <ma at the 
purposes of the public relations 
campaign is to pressure ths 
board into challenging Atty. 
Aronson’s opinion. ’Ihe bofud 
had requested the opinion at its 
last meeting.

The petition appears to faip 
elude a loophole that may c ir
cumvent the opinion. Itt states 
that the organizatlcm chosen in 
the election would negotiate 
with the board tor a primary 
ag;reem’ent binding upon mem
bers o f that organization . . .

W olfert said that following 
the primary agreement, ths 
board could make a  secondary 
agreement dealing with ths 
MFT and non-member teach
ers.

In a final action yeeterday, 
the counsel voted unanimously 
and without discussion to sand 
telegrams to congressmen aup> 
porting federal aid to education 
bills.
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MANCHESTER GILBERT & SULUVAN WORKSHOP

PRESENTS
GILBERT ft SULLIVAN'S

‘PIRATES OF PENZANCE’
, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 26-27-8:15 P.M.' 

MANCHESTER high SCHOOL (Bailey Auditorium)
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From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
W9 D O K B  B H U H N O  

X mU ntXh an tncndtant uni- 
vm i ta *kw K  tlw rndpa 

ter a ObooolaU OrIw aoundi 
Mn u i Avril 9o(A’» l>ay Jok«,l 
bOt r a ^  la ymry MkHoua. It 
WM gtran to ICra. Bruce Foot- 
tar, 41 Bahtartn Rd., tir hw hua- 
band’a anot Ttie aunt received 
It fKotn a friend, udio aald It I 
UM gtveii to her by a chef In [ 
Hoar York OMy.

CbMinolatr Oaka 
a ooiw rifted aU-fuipoao 

flour.
IH  teeaipoona taakinc potvdar.
IH ieai(>ona baking aoda.
4 generoua CaMea|>oona e»- 

ooa.
1 OI4P Mgar.
1 eup mayonnalae.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 ouf> oold vamter.

Stft dry Ingredlenta together 
taito large *><>arl. AiM mayon- 
nalae, vanlBa and water and 
beat tborouglbly. Pour Into 
about a 7 X  IS inch pan and 
bake In 86d-degree oven about 
one hour. If gtam baking dWi la I 
need decreaaa oven heat as da-1
greea. jvan tl^
9% nquam unawoetaned Chooo-| 

liTte
lU  oupo oonfMtlaneta augar.

% otg> hot water.
1 egg, unbeaten, 
g tableapootin aoCt . batter.

Melt chooolata in top of dou- 
Wa boiler; remove from heat. I 
M x in augar and water. Beat 
hi agg. JkM butter, a taUeapoon 
at a  thne, baatteg wall after 
anoh addttlan.

TMa cake B'l f ie vary wdL 
ifn a  Fowler la a native of 

Bunttiwton, ff. T. She waa an 
honor graduate o f a tavo-year 
Mbaral aita -  aaorotarlal couiaa' 
at BMherhie OM a Bchoal, 
Proetdanea, R X  Her hutbond la 
aanpHoyed at Troveler'a 1Bm p > 
anee Oo  ̂Haitfofd.

n e  ooufle baa three < 
Bren, Dean, 4; Betgy, 6 and 
JkMaj, S. Ibey are metnbeni o f 
Booth Ifetbodat Churcb.

Ibn . Fowler la a member of 
the Junior Century Ghte of| 
Mhacbeeter, and otaakmaa of| 
Ita waya and meane committee.

Students Named 
T o College Board

Two IfaTinltaatar otudento 
teve bean aleelad to the Stu- 
dM t OovanmMOt Aanodatlon at 
fla int' Joaoph OoOage, Waot 
Bartford.

lOaa nary GMherine O’Oon- 
nor, danghter of Atty. and Idea 
John J. COonnar of 18 Oonnan 
PL, n junior, haa been elected 
vtoe preoident of the aosocia- 
tlon; laaa Mary Ftaroe, daugh
ter o f Mf. and Ibo. FhlUlp r . 
Plaroe of 18 Boweca S t, a mph- 
omoTk hoa been aleated aeore-

otudiut organlaatian la a 
poUtSeal unit ter preaorving and 
iootarhig dnnooraey and ra- 
oponaSda oaK-goeetiimant In 
eoUage Kfe.

ICea O’Oonnor la taking her 
nu jor program In child atudy- 
She baa aorved aa raproaonta- 
Civa to tho atudont executtva 
kgdalattve board, ia a member 
o f the Qneena Oomponye dnun- 
gtlc ch A  Child Stiuly and 
Pbandi OUba, and la vice pnai- 
dent o f the Toung Ropublicana.

IBoa Plaroe haa aerved aa 
Student Ooverament and freeh- 
maa elaaa treadtarer, aodal 
cbalrman of Mercy Hall dorml- 
tocy, and bam active In 
firw i^  C p̂onlrii and Swim 
dube at tbe ooUege. She la a 
1968 graduate of Mancheater

'V i

< v

(HenOd pboto bf Ptoto)
M BS. BRUCE FO W LER A N D  BETOEY

U, S. Will Still Pay 
Big UN Contribution

(Oentinned from Page One)
the Congo aoaeaament They 
contend the aaaesamenta are 
illegal because they were ap
proved by the asaembly Instead 
of the Security Council.

The Soviet Union is about $80 
minion in arrears and would 
have to pay about $22 million to 
get off the two-year list covered 
by Article 19. Prance owes 
about $16 million and would 
have to pay about $1.6 million to 
get off the two-year llstl

The General Assembly re
cessed last month unto Sept. 1 
after refuring to enforce Article 
19 with its "no dues-no vote" 
penalty. It aet up a S3-natlon 
commlttea to atudy the ques- 
ttoiL

U.S. auUiorltlea do not expect 
tbe SS-naUon committee will 
find tbe Soviets any more wUl- 
Ing than before to abandon their 
long-atanding refusal to pay the 
peacekeeping assessments.

U.S. policymakers cite tbe 
current Kremlin position as a 
Hnmicial version of a continuing 
Soviet effort to hamstring the 
United Nations.

It is argued In Washington 
now that the Soviets are right in 
saying tbe U.N. operations have 
favored the U.S. interests. 
Therefore, it la contended, tbe 
United Statea would be hurting 
Itself by playing the Soviet 
game and starving the United 
Nations.

Red Men Honor 
Former Leader

kDantonomoh Tribe, In con
junction w «h H* 53rd anniver
sary, wIB honor Rowland Rock
well, past great sachem of the 
tribe, at a testimonial dinner on 
Sunday, May 6, at the Garden 
Grove, Keeney St. Music for 
dandng will be provided by 
"The Sopbisticates.**

The committee for the event 
includes aH past sachems of the 
tribe, headed by Frank Diana, 
chairman. He will be assisted 
by. Peter Vendrlllo, treasurer; 
Clarence Booth, ptteUdty; Her
bert Johnson and J< ^  Murphy, 
tickets.

Tiokets for the teetlmmiial 
wBl be distributed at the Mon
day, April 10, melting.

LT.WOOD
UKKER PUNT ari BUT MARKU

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
A U  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED^  

NOT PREPACKAGED

W A raB m  — MATIVR EXTRA LEAN — FRESHLY GROUND 
v w r i>RiP..i>AnKAmm

FOWL CHUCK GROUND

3 5 t 7 9 l
OCDAHT BAR-S — AIX. MEAT

FRANKFURTS
CUDAHY BAR-S — SLICED

BACON

S 9 i 69*b
HOME FREEZER D»T. —  U.S.DJ^. CHO ICE  

HINDQUARTERS OF WESTERN

STEER BEEF
APPBOXIMATB CUTS 

g. te • MfMa Btaaks X Blriotai
X te M  PorterlMNiaa Xtaaks 1 iiye Bound
X te X Bbort Staoks 
X te M Swtaa Steaks
X te 4 Tap SIriala Steofea ----------_ -----
1 Bonig Baoo* 4 to • IJm.
I t e lB n  Chaaga Per Coateot OotttN;,;

1 ^  B< 
1 VteiA: 
4 Seog I 

U  to 14
V

Nb

W «  iM f  d x M  x to r a g *  l o d n n  f o r  y o o r  fr o M o  m o o ts  f o r  m  IfM o o i  
I1 J I5  a  m ooH i. T ho lo ck o r  h m  o b o o t  2 S 0  p o m idx o f  m o o t. 
C o m p o rg  th b  d o o l b o fo r t  y o o  b o y  o  h oam  fro o o o r .

B1
P  YOU LIKE THE BEST G IV I US A  TEH  
ST. REAR OF ICE PU N T  

FLENIY.OF FREE PARK III^  SPACE
4 4 1 ^ 2 4

All Dttirgtnt
!•« m

OIANT AJC 
PRO

Upton Sovp
CHKXm NOOMI

Z\ 31̂
Cromoni

POB YOtM COPM

- } « s r

Storkist Tuna
touD vmm M miNa watm

7 0Z « A C  
CAN wT

Wiihbono 
Solnd Drtssing

ITAUAN

•aS?3y

fUPBt-RIOHT QUAim r.. .  MAVY, W BIM N , OOtHFib

BONE-IN 
POT 

ROAST

Im w A U IT  f t *  f H A v f f  VI

CHUCK
ROAST L I

SLICED
wm-iuoNi 

ua>4iK C  Ibphf 
pkg u*

B ACO N
b 5 9 C
pto riwMi

BLADE CHUCK ROAST w:* 
CHUCK ROAST *nonehS$r

• . . r  Leias.nNKn mmc c ia m w r sge
Pork MMT u M  catn u  OT
P latt Bm I •Mnat u  50* r u 2 V *
S oosogt M M t « S f
PolM i Som ogx ***«’  “ « *
h olioii Som ogx • « « "  “ TV*
Ffw li P oih  ShtoM irx “  SV̂
B ok gM  »u»«5V ^
Frankfxrtf “ SV*
AR B ttf Frankfxrtf “  45|
F on otr't O m n *

SHOULDER ROAST 
LONDON BROIL 
STEW BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK 
RIB ROAST

U V tS 4 t
THINSUCib

IB fV i
■ONUSS

•NONE HIGHER
SUPER-RIGHT 

QUALITY

7-4HCH CUT-3RD TO 6TH RIB 
(HM TSRIBSIbttc)

MaxwtII Houso

Instant Coffn

10 OwKXf PnektO io 
Attrocthrx 6 O f  

CtffxtlMcxr

n . 7 o

Noscofi 
Instant Coffn

■ONUS PACK 1 02. m i

1 1 3

Dosh Dog Food

diickonofSooTona
WNin SOUD PACK

702 ^  
CAN ^

Ipotio
Tooth Pasta

pnci MDuen -  Also sc o if
MEDIUM SIZE A A C  

TUBE a t

Bon Roll-Oil 
Doodonmt

ISc OfP AND PKKI KteUCte 
EXTRA QW e 
LARGE

LIVER
B M f^ !^ i.3 V *  

P o r k . . . “ 2V* 

L e m li.t .“ 59* 

Cliickxo “ 09* 

Cohrot .  “ 9V*

f. Sham
“ O r

Procaaaad Sticad,
Q m o m

Procaaiad WhMa, Calw.
CkooM «« “ 59*
Taihar, SuearWghl
DraiMtIcb “So
K in g

Crab L cgg Ib. 89c
PtESH ^
SftokCtl »S5*

FRESH 
BRISKET 

POT ROAST
loom

CUT

ITRAWHT
CUT

„8r
W NOuum

CUT4V lb SSt
FRESH ra>WL tmou " U 29c
4 TO 8 US m ONI HIOHte

ROASTING DUCKS u39°
5 TO 4 US

ROASTING CHICKENS ' „49°
w h a  NOW H m m *  i lfM . a  a w .  . j ^ i y  thut » w 
your guaranto# that you ^  not pay any (ilghw prica on 
tha particular itam of your choica thait ASP 's advartisad 
prka.

100'Td STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR

$S.OO OR MORE PURCHASE
Coopaw goad fium Sal., Mardi tf, ItBS

UmH an. coupon por owtomar. Not food fw 
labacoo protocta and Hama prahMiad by

California, Larga, loosa

Asparagus
•Nona Highaf

FLORIDA 
Fullef Juica FOR'Gropafrait

Spinach to Usa, •Nona Highar callo 

DxlkioosApplM^;:*[m":u 4;M5r Corralt 
UttKt

Frash Washed Ready-10 oz 25=
r V T

aI — -

CAlirMNI* N tN M  U M I |« |C
•aOMNIONIt MAC I T

HowaRao Pfaxoppl# •aeat siiiiia -u  49* HtCNMMI

2  la cn u  |9*

5 “ •“ 1.91
50u iM 9g*

EXTRA PLAID STAAAPS WITH 1 LB CELLO PACKAGE
A&P M IXED N U T$  IN  SHELL

ABTa OWN

Hfgn
JSilW DMODSI

O c n M C d i , " " I T "
DmHt N o l  C d »

HADDOCK DINNERS CAP*N
JOHN'S

3 ^ ^ ^  1  H A  NO
PKGS Bahwhw w-...  -i ^ ^  BaIIo **ttGH Htiia Ml Ita Nu

Mmaenai
N O

W T T U U ia t liS Z  m rt  NO m  99 
auTToanu not

^ 7 5 *

AAP PkMopplx Met * 39* M m  Gtbm Ptoi
ASP TooMtB Met ASP SooMkraot
OraM BXOOS **7winu 2 <mkcaw 49* nm anK O

LOAPI

2 .i.,«em3i< HawoiMi Dxiiglit ^*1;^ 
2iuc«as29* AH Bottxr CgHm  CHct., <>«m75* 

4tlfT
APPLE JELLY 3 k*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE iKmOÎH 3 *cana 1

Blueberry
PIES

a Indl 1 lb a at
5 5 cI4c

Excodrin
» ___ «_ M  jM i rtw ia-M vi u , >|U
rXOCl n t  M outm ciM . »teiM.GT

PAIN aniBvaa-rtKi riducb
aOTTU I  « o  
•flOO l a J O

WoMorf Tollft TbsM 4 “ “̂37* CxoflfMs 2"«»»89‘
Cot Hitt Wax Popw Oifstw StMT |w«««49‘ Ctom Booi
Soofwiek Bogs 2"<““»45* MMScdlxps '"""S9* jg||yorUiiioiiRell
w n M H M n j SUNNYBROOK GRADE A WIm Ib W hxot BN04
r R E D n  B V i v D  u r o ih z b - b ro w n  d o z  u o n

4AMPARKU V tC m M l 
U V I 4B lACN W T  

Jm  PiHiir A  1 LB mMB 
MVB7I  X  lV l4 T

Tide Ditargint
UUM ^ C  
Pica ww

TUNA ABP-SOIID, WHITE PACK

Chtor
LABOE « k C  
PKO 0 0

GRAPE JAM
A N K P A O P U H  ^  U

SAVE Sc A  JAK 9 * V

PEANUT BUTTER 
PRESERVES

3«“ 1.00
----------------------------------------- AJ#

Instant Coffdt

NawPlatHc JULC 
Gallon l« OQ

ANN PAGE 12 OZ Th* A n t r i m
4c OFF JAR 4 /

ANN PAGE 4«OPP PINE- 1 LB A fC - 
APPLE, PEACH, APRKXTT JAR 4 4

McedambUbtaf I On so., Own V tUMInMI rOaMchOlM

if ^ to g a  16 VoU 
uma Cruida To TK$ United Stateo 

Now On Site At AdtP
^ V O L U M I 2  -  O N L Y  9 9 c

N^e COHî K ̂ MM ^oOlO UBEHG UWEo

Ptrsonnl 
Ivory Soap

4 . A . . 2 r

log Gibin Syrup
ancMt PACK

6 TNOR

CriKoSlmlNifaf

iaar i,s.$r

M M o 'tC in w l
Ittfltaili

I'srioo

Gaaffa White for Dishes end Flee FiAtks

IVORY UQUID
PRICED LOW

, ■ V j ' ■ 5 i f  ■ f)-

MANGHES9T2B E V iaT IN G .-H E I^A U ), M A N C H E S'IE B , CONN., TH U RSD AY, M ARCH  25, lO fB
P A G E  F lK ilO M ,

nilTf̂ TAMDING QUALITY ■ ■ . LOW LOW PRICES... Plus World Green Stam

For tha 3rd sueeasshre year, P®P“* *  Marita^ compatiaq wite hundr^  
of food ehoiiis, has boon ow o^ d  tlio cartHieata of dittinction by Ibo 
BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION. Through our euttemon patronago and 
support wo nro nbto to bring you m m  and moro of 
itcniRAND NAMES at lower ptteos. Romembor— If Its a BRAND 
NAME you eon always got W of POPULAR. _________ _

SPECIAL SNOW CROP VEGETABLES
$

STAMPS
A t Year Prloadly Pap»4m

ADULTS O N L T -« N l TO A  PAMaT
Valid thru Saturday, March ETth ,

No Stamp! with CIgarattat ar tear State Law

it GREEN PEAS it CUT CORN  
it Mixed VEG. it GREEN BEANS 

it PEAS and CARROTS
ISA V I 4Tel

IVt b. 
POLY 
BAG

Rag.
49e
Bags

ChuckRoost
★  BEHER TR IM ..★ .better CUT..-A BEHER BEEF

Popular 
Grand 

Champion
Quality Lb.

TENDER . . .  JUICY . . .  
FLAVORFUL . .  .

7Z5 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
M A N C H E S T E R

FREEZER SPECIAL
TREE TAVERN gW

PIZZA a5Y
T.f.t.V.t,T.f,t.f.t.U.f.T.T,T.T.t.t.t.T.t,f.Lt.f.T,T.T.T,T| 

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Worth 25c
TOWARD PURCHASE OF 

U.S. No. 1 MAINE 
20 lb. Bag POTATOES 

at POPULAR MARKETS
Valid Thru SaL, March X70i

GEM  COOKING O IL —
ehlI r ’s g r a d e  a  c o f f e e
CALO CAT OR DOG FOOD -  
FRANCO-AMER. SPAGHETTI

i . 6 9 CHOICE BONELESS

t-lb.
Can

CHUCK ROAST
SELECT CHOICE BEEP

SHOULDER CLOD
SELECT CHOICE BEEF M

CHUCK STEAK
SELECT CHOICE LEAN

PROGRESSO TOMATO PASTE-10  i  I SH O U LD ERS  
PROGRESSO TOMATO SAUa - i  2 i  
BUMBIE BEE WHITE TUNA

i p i i l i t l i i l *

Fresh As Spring ...Produce

Ju a b , Havel Oranges

l O i S t
Ip

Calif. Sawnan. 72 Sin
ii

I

SOLID PACK 
Rag. 43e Can

AEROWAX GT. CAN 

KOTEX RIG. OR SUPIR

MORTON SALT 
ARMOUR BEEF STEW 
SALADA TEA BAGS

<

ISA V I 10c)

14 et. 
ISA V I tSc)

f6 ei.

ISAVI 14e)
14 O f. Can

ISAVI Ms)
100 et.

FRESHLY SLICED

Rg u . S for 49e

M ICRIN -tlSTBUNE-LAVO RIS

75<Rag. ?8e Size 
BetHa (SAVI Ua)

CRISP AnUB JUIOT

l!l

MclNTOSH APPLES
SWBET BATDfO FANCY

D'AN JOU PEARS
W18TBBN nSNDKR 'U|UBKN

FRESH BROCCOLI
niOim»A FDUa o r  ju io b

JUMBO ORANGES 
FRUIT SALAD
FIRBT o r  THUS

' l

11

i i i l i i i i i

S&W SwGGt Ptos 
CrGom or KtriiGl Corn 
SliW  StGwtd TomcHoi 
S&W Etos & Corroh 
S&W pniit Coeklkil

SAVE M 
iH  G

14 ax. 
Can 89*
14 00. v a n
Coal 1

14 ex. 
Cant 89*

14 ox. 
Cant 89*

14 os. 
Cana' 79*

14 as. triW
Cant 1

IMPORTED SLICED

I I  B C l^ ^ ^ A M P S  W ITH fU N S H IM ;S U a ^  W APttS

11 n c n u L S iM ta i w it h  u  o b > pkg t  A B tio u t f t a j i j i

STAMPS EVKRY SAT. H5TE t'ROM b p -i. to 9 p.m.

I- X-

•.f u
■1*

STEWING BEEF

Short Shank 

SMOKED

SELECT CHOICE BEEP M

GROUND CHUCK  ̂O Y

BEEF LIVER

ARMOUR BACON

SLICED OR BY PIECE

GENOA SALAMI '-V Y

BOIIEDHAM
COOPER CV.
SLICED CHEESE

WHitE O R  YEUOW— INDIVIOUAUY WRAPPED SLICES

DOUBLE STAMPS WED
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Welcoming the Hebron WATES
Delentes frem th« MancIiMter w S p B S  praMDted the club's b y - la ^  to the ne\^-forme<l 
Hebtcn W A IS B  in a  oeremony in Hebron iaet night Frw n left are Mrs. Charles TOompeon, 

of the goodwiU comnilUee o f the Manchester group; M i^  B e r t iw  Bennett c ^  
Mrs. John Pavelack, treasurer-manager; Mrs. Norton Warner, prMident of 

the H * r o n  W A T B S, anfl Mrs. Kenneth Porter, president (Herald photo by Batemls.)________

M ahler W ork  
Is  Applauded

By JOHN O BUBBB  
Arthur Wlnograd turned out 

tala most impressive perform
ance yet at the hetan of the 
Hartford SymidMny last eve
ning, leading the orchestra and 
the Hartford Symphony Chorale 
through the measursa o f Mah
ler's Synopbony No. 2. A n  enthu
siastic audience accofdad an the 
forces, and soloisU Beverly 
WoUt and Barbara Pearson, 
loud and extended appiauae.

This is a  very difficult work 
to conduct and there was never 
a  moment v^en lilr. Wlnograd 
was not in complete command 
of the forces under his centred, 
a  situatkm which has not al
ways obtained In the p a ^  As 
usual, he was most convincing 
tn the Intense musical pwtions, 
the first and last movements of 
the work in hand last evening.
And as usual, I  was not so im
pressed with his handling of 
slow and delicate passages 
8tm. the over-all effect was ex

The orchestra was enlarged 
in the brass and percusston sec 
tions in accordance with the (U 
lections of the composer, but 
aside from noticing one extra 
bass ]^ y e r ,  there was no 
change in the string section, so 
tar as I  could see. Mahler asked 
for strings “ in the greatest pos
sible f<»ces," indudiag harps, 
and we only got one haip, 
though there are two parts and 
the composer envisioned more 
than two since he frequently in
dicates “A ll harps’* in the score.

This left Miss dell’Acquila 
srith her hands very full, and 
te r  feet Impoesibly full at times, 
for she managed both her own

had been as good. She has been 
beard here betore, whereas Miss 
Wolff was making her debut, 
and it idtodU have been appar
ent in advance that Miss Pear
son was not in the same league. 
She suffered considerably by 
contrast and also by her own 
sbortcomlngs.

The chorus did very well in
deed. There may be those who 
arill say that its initial entrance 
could have been softer, yet my 
experience has been ttet al
though the composer wanted it 
at lower volume, the sibilant 
•*Mit” sound in opening “Auf- 
erMidi'n'' becomes annoying 
nnless the vowels are stressed. 
A  fine cUmax, of excellent pro- 
porUons finally ensued, a k tx ^ h  
the bells were obscured, atnd the 
.hrork ended'td a  tomate of ap- 
l^miae.

The program opened with an 
Adagio for strings from Mo- 
sart’s Divertimento, K. ISl. For 
the first time, Mr. Wlnograd re
duced the siM of his forces to 
play Moaart and the resultant 
lighter t<me was a noticeable 
Improvement. He still failed to 
understand the extreme el
egance of the composer, how
ever.

About Town

part awl portions of the second 
terp  part simultaneously. Just 
bow negotiated one partic
ular, modulatory passage near 
the beginning of the last move
ment I ’ll never understand. Un
questionably she must have left 
a  note or two out, but she played 
both harp parts here despite 
the fact that the pedal chanj^s 
are impossible for one harpist, 
according to a  carefiil penisal 
of the notes. This was a  most 
notable a^evem ent; I  was ex
pecting trouble here and did not 
get it. In fact, I  didn’t even no
tice that notes were omitted, 
but they must have been. Very 
clever Miss dell’Acquila!

Other economies of forces 
were not so successfuL The 
ei|M member cello section, for 
e^^mple, ]uat could not produce 
the effect of a  dozen or so, 
p ^ c u la r ly  in the very lovely 
melodies of the second move- 
m ^  It was not a  question of 
vonm e; there just was husiffi- 
cient mass.

throughout the performance 
K b. Wlnograd managed to keep 
hlf exceptionally large brass 
a w  percussion sections in gen 
erally good balance with his un- 
aifcnented strings, and for this 

'tesdeserves credit. On the other 
hHid, in keeping the ;brasses 
d^m , he was forced at times to 
psevide a  sound that seemed 
< ^ te d  even though palatable.

tb n  first movement was ex- 
ntly dime, with rmdqrstand- 
and with good execution, 

came the second, labeled

Temple Ctepter, Order of 
Ehutem Star, will have a semi- 
pubUc installation Saturday at 
8 pm . at the Masonic Temple. 
Mr. and MTs. H. Hayner David
son of West Hartford, formerly 
of Manchester, wifi be installed 
as worthy patron and nuitroq. 
Mrs. M ai^rie  Morrison wiX 1^ 
the installing matron, and Her
bert Kingsbury Jr., instaWng 
patron. Mrs. Vera Ford, pdist 
matron, and a oommittee win 
serve refreshments in the ban
quet heJ] after the instaUation.

Members o f Washington, 
liOCj, and Royal Black Precep- 
tory win meet tonight at 7:30 
at O ra i^e Hall and'proceed in 
a group to W atk in s^ est Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
to pay respects to the late 
James KcOoMum, an honorary 
past master of both organiza
tions.

Idbanon VsBey College Choir 
win present a  concert tomor
row at 8 pm . at Community 
Baptist Church. The public is 
Invited.

Manchester Y W C A  wild spon
sor a duplicate bridge game to
morrow at 7:46 pm . in the 
basement rooms at 39 School 
St. The pUbHc la Invited.

The Guard Club of the Wom
an’s Benefit Association wtU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
borne of Mrs. Wilfred Trudeau, 
165 Walker S t

The Arm y-Navy Auxiliary 
wOl have Hs annual mystery 
tide Wednesday, April 7 at 8:30
p.m. from the clubhouse. Reaer- — , ------
vations will dlose Saturday and newspaper 
may be mode with Mrs. Harry read.’’

LaBelle Sayfe 
News Policy 
Misconstrued

(Continiied from Page One)

'It’s really nearly the same.*’ 
Excepted will be disclosures 

of a suspect’s past criminal rec
ord and whether the suspect has 
confessed, Mulcahy said.

IjaBelle proposed to the coun
cil that the Connecticut ■ news 
media adopt a voluntary code 
“limiting publication of certain 
materials that would Interfere 
with the fair administraUon of 
Justice.’’

“I reiterate again,” LaBelle 
said, “that the primary respon
sibility is on the prosecuting at
torneys and the police rather 
than on the news media for pre
venting dlvulgence of materials 
which would later preclude a 
fair trial.

But," he contimied. Assum
ing that lawyers and public of
ficials accept this primary res
ponsibility, I am not so naive 
as to think that the press will 
be unable to obtain the same 
Informatimi through regular re- 
portorlal channels.

"Therefore, I,propose to this 
council that consideration be 
given in ttiis state by the news 
media to the adoption of a  vol
untary code limlfing publication 
of certain materials that would 
interfere with the fair adminis
tration ̂ of justice.”

LaB^lB ) who indicated that it 
kras beccaning increasingly hard
er to p r ^ n t  a  case that would 
stand up under appeal, said 
"some remedial action must be 
taken."

He said he believed the res
traints were necessary because 
of recent interpretations by the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

LaBelle said the court seemed 
"Incautiotu" in-some of its de
cisions, which he said appeared 
to be written by Justices with 
"utterly no experience whatso
ever In the everyday problems, 
the everyday situations, faced 
by police.”

Mulcahy agreed.
"These nine men,” he said of 

the court, "take months to make 
a decision that my man has to 
make in a dark alley in four 
or five seconds. And then the 
court, by a 5-4 decision, tells 
my man he was wrong.” 

Mulcahy said he did not fav
or the restrictions asked by La- 
Belle, but he said he had gone 
along with them at the state’s 
attorney’s request.

“I don’t make these rules and 
regulations," he said. ‘T_ just 
obey them.” ^

LaBelle said jurors, even 
though they say that thejrliave 
not read about or heard of a 
case, are often prejudiced by 
pretrial publicity.

When the trial starts, he said, 
“they suddenly remember those 

stories that they

H ebron
Staff Is Chosen 
In Exercise for 

Memorial Day
Owing to the fact that Me- 

mortal Day fUts on a  Sunday, 
and participating unita are udy  
available on that day, tte ex- 
erdaes and parades la Hebroa 

i are tentatively scheduled as fol- 
I lows: OUead, 1 pan.; Hebron,
! 2 p.m.

The oommHtee and parade 
staff Is as follows: Poet Com
mander George E. Smith, grand 
marshal; Adjutant Howard E. 
Porter, parade adjutant and 
commander of post formation; 
finance officer, Richard M. 
Grant, Bands, military units 

, and Parade Order; Chaplain O. 
EJarl Porter, chaplains, firing 

: squad and color guard; senior 
j  vice Commander John Kuly- 
' nyck, grave markers snd flags;
I Adolph F. Simons, traffic con- 
I trol, police, parking; Auxiliary 
I President, Mrs. William J. Ko- 
I walski, auxiliary participation 
I and coordination.
I AH other 1964 members-at- 
' large are continued as mem- 
bers-at-large on the present 
year’s committee.

The subject of flowers every 
Sunday on tbe altsff of Hebron 
P'irst Congregational Church la 
.being conMdeied and the flow
er oommittee haa made out a  
chart by which memben who 
w M i to remember a  loved one 
may designate tbe date when 
they wiH give flowers by encir
cling the date choeen. The com
ing date will be Memch 28. De- 
tax* from the chart with date 
enclixded and send to kBes A l- 

iberta Wallen, Anwton. I
Salary Plans Approved I

1 The boatd of education has 
set a salary schedule of 35,100 
to 37.800 for teachers with 
bachelors’ degree.

Salaries for janitors serving 
the local elementary school 
have been upped by action of 
the board for the coming school 
year. The head custodian will be 
paid 35.200, and other custodi- 
ans wiU receive 34.300, yearly, 
effecUve In July. There wiU also 
be 3100 more for the second cus
todian, beconUng effective In 
December. Also approved by the 
board la an increase of 10 cents 
an hour for the school secre
tary and the clerk of the board.

The nurse’s salary la set at 
34,180 for the school year, for 
three days service per week. II 

P r in c i^  Ray Gatjliner, of the 
elementary school, will be upped 
3700 from his present salary of 
38,900.

The board also approves three 
days of art Inatruetion in the 
elementary school for the com
ing year. It is felt that the two 
and a  half days allowed this 
year la not enough to giVe time 
for all the grades. I

Farewell Party  
Here's more about that fare

well party for- Norma Lawton 
Friday at 7:30 , p.m. at Coven
try Hig;h SchooL She is the 
IF Y B  choice this year, to go to j 
Taiwan (Formosa), leaving in, 
April for a  six-month stay. 1 1 
There will be elides and songs 
of Taiwan, and a  special in ter-, | 
national act by members of the 
“Baa and Kaidde” Club. Uni
versity of Connecticut gradu
ate students from Taiwan will 
also be on hand. {

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, teleptene 228- 
S454. ^

nte moderato, literally “go- 
................ -  a. with

ASdan-------------------------------
liM moderately" ip Italian. -----
fM  additional admonition to the 
M iduetor in German, "N le Bi- 
I « , "  or. “Never hurried." Just 
■/Tittle later the oomposer ad- 
vi|eB “ Ificht EUen. Sehr 
■•naechlieh,” vdUcb translates 
S K “Not hurried. Very comfort- 
iSiy." Yet Mr. W ln o g ^  elected 
q^tenpo which was at least an 
Ajegretto or perliapa aa Aflegro 
nfiderato.

Xhia (fid ttie composer poor 
Bsrvloe, for tbe movement Is the 
slowest of tiio entire oompoal- 
tfon and tte faster speed roault- 
•d  in a  sort of tooOnssqusntial 
atfeet. T te third movement went 
very w elt but there was insuf- 
fldeiit..naiitrast with the pre- 
Msltaig saetion, since that had 
teen too fast.

Finally are got to the "U i^  
Uobt’* with Beverly Wolff as 
•olol|t ran  beard this does con- 
alderably alowtr, too. But Mias 
Weitt (fisplayed such gorgeous 
artistry (W>d I  must add, a  face 
and figura to match) that I  aball 
not tn iam l at all.

Bar unaccompanied entrance 
was a trifle doubtful as to pitch

Mahoney, I IB  BhiefleW Dr.; 
Mrs. John Vfaioe, 227 McKee 
St, or Mrs. Charles Yuritshot, 
59 RuuMell S t

Donald W . FMi, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. BWott E. Fish of 61 
OHver RxL, is on the dean’s  list 
at Ohio University, Athens, for 
the first semester of the 1964- 
66 school yeer.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at fire 
headquarters and go to the W. 
P. ^ i s h  Funeral Home. 226 
Main at., to pay reepecte to 
Mrs. Kennefth Monroe, whose 
husband ta a  member of the 
fire department.

The Manriieater Permanent 
Memorial Day Committee 
have Its first meeting o f the 
year on Montey at 7:M  pjn. in 
the hearing room of tte Munic
ipal BuOding. CommlttM chhlr- 
men and a  treasurer will be 
elected.

Past Thrice Bhistilaw  , , 
tors Night arm be observed by 
Adonlram Council tomorrow at 
tte Mssmrtn Temple, BlUngtcn. 
A  roast beef supper at 6:80 p.m. 
arm ptaoeda the coaforring cf 
the select and stqwr sxcallcnt 
master’s degress

Asked how he knew this. La- 
Belle replied: “ I don't know. 
But I do know human nature. 
We have jurors that will break 
their backs to get on a certain 
type of case. They’ll stretch 

leir conscience to the Hmlt.'

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CBN TE B  8 T . -6 49-6614 |

Takes p leasu re  in  a a -  
nonneins* th e ir n ew  fr a n 
chise iine.

JADE EAST

SOUTH COVENTRY HUE BEPT.

dletiCB. ss wvB^aa a 
aagraoospHW s Osnaan apoeat.

aa the CtezmsM say, 
4* teas “aiwgisilnhiiif r  

«!paM  <hat*BariM n P e u M a

b o a d  b u d o b t  w id b n s  
OAJNBUUU. — AuatfaUa 

pro^scis road qpsndlBg in the 
flvaysar period sndlag . In IMO 
at ffa-Vt MHioo •<- 06 per cent 
snore than t||a prscsdbig fivs- 
year budget

E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  8  P s I L

M A IN  S tn  SOUTH C O Y IN T K Y

m  PAOI 21 ' :'.A S

___ Ja'

U. S. CHOICB^TOP QUALITY

B t t fS f lt t

tJ

hM'l

V alu e  W a y  
Trimmed Beef

JU IC Y ^  TBIDER

SIRLOIN 0 0
STEAKS 5 9 lb

BONELESS

T O P
R O U N D

TOP SIRLOIN 
S T E A K S

lb

D BJCIO U S r -  TENDCR

Biy •! Dm Wiak”
SWEET UFE

ĵ plesaoce 4̂ ^^
MaiCH MUT
COFFEE
PILLSBURY 
CAKE 
MIXES .
a White a Yellow a ilutdi

I J b . lb

3 ncGS.

For Good 

Lenten Eating 

F A N C Y  —  DEEP SEA

HLLET OF 
ODD
TASTY —  DEUCIOUS

FILLET OF 
HADDOCK
F A N C Y

SWORDFISH
STEAK

CO LUM BIA f  EM 

B M A IX ^ ^  iJEAN 

WELUTRIMMED

SMOKED

SHOULDERS
SU N SH IN E
CHOCOLATE W AFER S ....... M-om pkgi. 69a

EDUCATOR
ICE BOX COOKl|U ..........................  16-OS. p h g v ^ *

FAN̂ Y — SNOW WHltE'

V CRISP, CRUNCHY WESTERN

C6Do Pkk

FOR DELIVERY-^ALL «43^59
.i. r ' V

* • n

■'"'T

ORE OP MAI 'r.; ■ , .V̂

W. >' •s ! ^

- I

7  %  7  '
, . i
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FT5C Ponder* 
Te

W^ttNOTOM (AF) -  »hs| 
Fsdssia' Tlada Oonunlsslon Is i
eonsillsriag' efderiag the 
fioarw.llremaksia to tell the

na-
ah'!all the pub'l 

tle'ot autemobtts tire hasards, a  
governmaht source says.

That poasiblUty of a  “disclo-1 
sure <d hasards” order, da* 
scribed by a  spokesman I 
Wednesday, arose after the FTC  
listened to eome highly explo
sive testimony during a  two-day I 
hearing in January.

Such an order could touch off I 
a  controversy similar to the fu-| 
ror over whether the tobacco 
industry should be required to 
display warnings that habitual | 
smoking may Injure health.

Sen. Oaylor D. Nelacm, D* I 
WlB., said in a  speech prepared 
for the Senate today the 800-1 
page transcript of the .Ura safe
ty hearings documents a  “na-| 
tlonal scandal in automobile I 
tires,'* and should be made pub- 
Be. '

Nelson said the transcript, I 
which the FTC does not Intend | 
to print, ineludes expert testi
mony that:

— Many new c a n  oomal 
equipped arlth tires inadequate |

•  even for normal u m .
— Slx-paasenger sedans with I 

big trunks are tested for tire 
purposes with only three pas-| 
aengera and no luggage.
’ —  Sizes Btam p^ on tires do I 
not tell' the actual size and were | 
never intended to do so.

—  Ply-rating labels have "no| 
understandable meaning."

— Thera Is no way a  motorist ] 
can chooae the right tire.

"It  (the transcript) Indicates I 
that untold thousands of people I 
are buying fine new can , loiul-| 
big them up with children and] 
baggage, and setting out across I 
the country fn the belief that| 
they are perfectly safe.

“Actually, many of them an |  
sitting on a time bomb."

Tire manufacturers and Inde
pendent tire dealen testified at I 
the bearing that the terms "first I 
lin e ," '“ second line" and "third I 
Bne" mean something differant| 
to each manufacturer.

I t First

R n t  
Natali 

is

means ^
IR H ltT  FURCHASmO MRlTF.x

^ fa m ily  food shopper
WISE F.PA’S APPROVE EIRST NATIONAL FOR FRIES’ 

QUALITY FOODS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRKXS.

f i r s t
N a t io n a l

Stores

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE -  GRAPEFRUIT

1#T.JUICE 
D RIN K ^

SAVB 8c

fo r greatest over-A L L  va lu e !
_ w ! * jP T ^ — / — r " !  I I ' i " T  i'i M [ T ' i i n — * i n n i r ' i . . ' ' T T i

W E  G IV E

G R E E N
J5TAMPS.

W arren Report 
StiU SeUs WeUl

W ABR nrarO N  (A P ) —  Al
most six months after pubilea- 
tkm of the Warren report on the I 
assassination of Presldsnl John!
F. Kennedy, 140,233 copies of I 
the report have been sold and| 
orders aUQ come in daily.

What te phenomenal, a Gov
ernment Printing Office ipohes-1 
man said today, is that 1,442 
aete of the hearings, at 376 a  aet, | 
have been sold.

Hie bulk of these latter orders I 
has com* from the ordinary 
John Dos ettteen who amnte to 
invest 376. he said. Tte sat in-1 
chides 26 volumea of testimony I 
and axh ili^  asaqM lad by the I 
commtesiod in itA lnvastigation| 
Into the sssassination on Nov.
28, 1963, airi weighs about 641 
pounda. I

Sales of both the report and 
the hearings total some 3645,000, 
Including some 3667,000 for 
hardbound reports at 33.26 
each; some 6M.400 for paper
back reports at 32.60 each; and 
3100,693 tor the sets.

By law, the Government Prin
ting Office makes no money on I 
its pubiicaUens. For the past! 
five or abc years it haa showed I 
some margin of over-all profit I 
on its operation and lias turned 
the money back into the U.S. | 
Treasury.

District Leader 
Lenten Speaker!

The Rev. John E. P o s t ,  
■uparlntendent of the Noitwich 
District of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church, will be tbe guest mtn- 
teter at a L e n ^  service Sun
day at 7 pm . at South Meth
odist Ohureh. Hte topic wlU be] 
“God Has Ranged Himself on 
Our Side.'’ Methodist Men and 
Methodist Youth Felloiwshlps 
are co-wonsora qt the service, 
which te open to the public.

The superthtendent was  
bom  in Norwich and was ed- 
ncated at the University o f I 
Oonnecticut and the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation. He has 
served on numerous Methodist 
oonference boards and agencies 
during hte yean  in tte mln- 
tetiy.

Before hte appointmant this 
year as eiverlntendent te w as  
pastor of the foUowing church-1 
ee: Baltio and VereaUlea, B ^ -  
ton, Stafford Springs • Cwstel 
Xxake, North Methodtet tav Man
chester, said BumsMe Church.1 
Htest Hartford. '

T te  MOthodtet Men’s  Ctenis, 
directed by Jack Grove, will 
ring at the aervloe. There will 
be a  coffee time and dtecua- 
■lon bi the Reception H a l l  
after the Hryice.

Cjatholic La<Mes 
Set Conunniipn|

The Rev. Gordon Wadhama,' 
pastor of S t  Francis of Assisi 
(£uroh, South Wbidsor, will be 
guest. ipeeJnr at a  mother and 
daughter Communion Breakfaet 
TO •iinitay nt S t  Jamea* 
Churoh. ■

Oibboiia Anembly. Catlwlie 
tediee of Columbus te epohaor* 
la g  the breakfast which will be 
■erved in tba aohool bsU after 
the 8 am. Mhee. _̂  . ..

- win be pihvld*
-^rlW ltoW Sld.,

>MMi..Uoiier
B tiO rM re . 

(h-,81 Whtto

n  I ALL POPULAR  
■  FLAVORS

I

LD

3 t l .

PK8S.
SAVE

15c

WHITE TUNA
F IN A S T *  SOLID IN ORINE

CHUCK 
Bone-In

All Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn-fed Steer Beef

CENTER CUT 
CROSS RIB  
CALIFORNIA 
GROUND CNUCK

CHUCK ROAST
BONE-IN

BONELESS
CHUCK BOAST

U

LB

tr i

CHUCK ROAST lb

FRESHLY
GROUND LB

Grocery SpeeM!
LENTEN

SEAFOOD VALUES!

Fresh Bluefish
DMSSID LB

SA R D IN ES 'o^ ZO ^
SM ALL^- cleaned Big Value

SHRIMP “ "" 39*
Beer Chaseif or Scotch Chasers Save 29e

EDUCATOR 3
FINAST . Golden Sweet Save 16c

^  A D I I  W H O LI 16 0Z A  C C
W l t l l  k h n i l  Q  cans 7  j
"Yor” G A R D IN  - llberta - Sliced or Halves Save 29c

PEACHES 3 r ’r
BRO O KSID I - Pasteurized Proceu American Save lOc

CHEEE "SS 5V

Smelts
DRISSID LB

Smoked Butts 
Sliced Bacon 
Franks 
Sausage 
Turkey & Gravy

SHOULQIR
2 to 3 Lbi LB

PINAST 
SAVI 10c LB

RIG TWO • SKINLISS 
SAVI 14c

PMAST - SKmUSS 
SAVI ix t LB

peiiziR
QUIIN PKG

6AVI40C "

2 LB $ ig  49

i U

HeM & MutyAMs!
Why Pay More? -  Check These Savings!

TOOTH RRUSHIS
Daluxe AAedium 2 ™ 4 9

lA V I  
< tte

M A a iA H -rr-iS S ^ "”KingSIza TUBE 146

lASYOS,JOHieON .... ..
iHAJiBOO-Giahi . T ^  Bfl

4 3 ‘ ’JS?
fAVI

I .. fx..

RagBlie
2-OZI

Semarkable Value!
The . ,

American Heritage
16-VOLUME

GUIDE TO THE 
UNITED STATES

VOL. NO. 2 NOW ON SMI
ARKANSAS 

CAUrORMA 
COLORADO

VOL. NO. 1 
STILL AVAILABII

ALABAMA • ALASKA 
AMZbtU

MOAL mtaoouager m a
BU YABO O KEACH W EEKI

Californio
LARGE

P r^ S p oU s !
SONKIST ORANGES

12» 59‘
Honey dew m e l o n s  »ch 39«
Grapefruit 4 29<
Carrots 2 ia«19<
Broccoii CALIFORNIA BUNCH 29<
Lemons FLASne JUMtO 2*°*39<

^  PrpiMVned̂edabl
FINAST - Braakfast Favorita ,

WAFPLES 4 :̂  49*
M I « ®  59* 

’ ' ' * ^ ' - - . 4 1 .  J - l

V*

PSIAST OVm  RIABY - Leiitan Favorita

•jaegehite Thn seMv̂  **** P; *>ri| om ■

6
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

r

F f
■gp

fUMITV

BU66S BUNNY

^>OUCAMT PESTER TOP/t/J 
VOU WASCALi ALVARO IS 
OJR0OUNOCO BY PWESHLV̂  
_LAIP aPgWAUKSl >=

V  HEH,K«Hl ^  
HTS UBA/IN9! 
NOW I  CAN

 ̂ A.. A  f t i l l T l l lSE2f21!!Sr*“  ^ A r f r o n i l

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

iHows
AXHCAPB.* J o rv u t

tW X R l AOTAMWC

NOKNIFREH? MXiTK ' WBX.lVBtE'S 
1HW ADWMM* I  I
TH0USHr)A«HAt>1B 
NOT JO MUCH 
ATT*R All./

NOTHMC WR0N6 
VWTHOURTSriH, 

IS THERE?

?

b e ttjr  n o t  count o n
6PBN01N' TH6 MA^0R'<» 
♦ l5  :5U6T SET/ H& CLAIMS 
KE'6 PLANNIN6 A BIS UP- 
4ET -^  AND WILL HANS 
HOO OOTTO-DRy 
MONDAV'i WASH ‘

1  HOPS H6 DOESN'T, TRVHOLtEmhfAT/ 
HIS PWAU/MS'LL 
BE SPCNDIN'OUff 
WINKIIMJSON 

r-WBLL CARDS f;
' LIKE.

T H IS /Horĥ  
I N S  H t  C  
3U ST  a s k e d  
For MORS 
E 6 6 S  AND 
SH 6 W ENT 

A T H lW  
UKS

«ITT»NS^ 
BULL AFTER 
CUSTSW/

DAILY crossw ord  PUZZLE

Variety

CGe 
w a n t e d
A T H IR D  
HELP1N6

CARNIVAL BY D im  TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

M V AU N T L W T  ME SIX 
THOUSAND IN HER WILL. 

I 'M  aC3)NS TO  O B T  
A  L A M P !

, /ALLM DU <1AN T H IN K  
OF IS A  L A M P r?  WJTH^

SIX THOUSAND 
DOLLARS f  jp 'i

NOT 
DOLLARSJ 

Vw SILLV.r

I

'̂ TRADINS
STAM PS!!

»- lT
axmsa

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

•ONHS,WlllU.I

R>HONK

>et»

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Oi«N.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

HERE'S THE DOCK AND IHATS ' 
, SCOW WHERE TH(V HELD MS,

OH MUT ▼ shut UP AND 
A0IM«.N6\ SET THOSE 
DWr-miT I  HANOCUFW

F.E.I.— '(OU'RE 
UNDER ARREST.',

f .

m

l i . , /

.  /  V '

MICKEY FINN BP LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

HeVNOrCOMINd

DY RALSTON JONES ai^ FRANK RIDGEWAY

w

'  AOtOSJ 
IC m m
4 lM M t 
•Nnmbcr 

Itrm tt drink
ISOOMomtd 
X4BmilUnm«eaw 
UCMfeUtiT* o( 

Mithcr
J tP n ^ rty  Item 
17 L e ^  point 
U  Pratcoivn 

covtrtng 
SOOccamnc* 
aSRMitUe 
34Ptrk>doltlin« 
ISAbovn
aSBrlttth DMNMT 

of account 
aOAdlwt 
m u b  bor 
as WtfUm 

BlcIdkRins 
Mlndoncfian of 

Mindanao 
S7 Emmet 
98 Suffix 
89 Italian 

itlamangontlami
dOBamboollUko

I 2 3

12

i6

Ift

dsli^aai .
43 Patty quanw
44 AboUrt boliiC 
46Soak flax
48 Maka amend*
81 Firit Jawiali 

high prioit 
SSIiOwcaite 1 

Indian '  
88Gonuaof (oaaa eoExift 
61 Collection of 

myinp 
68 Drive off 
63 Greenland 

Baklmo
MMale humana
68Parchei 
66 Combat vtaaal 

DOWN
IPoruviaa

Indian
3 Smell
3 Microbe .
4 Eye 

exudationa
5 Sbort-nappad 

fabric .>■
SPoisenive

n r
13

16

■CSWNHI7U«t«r
iPeuctrato
PWaight

dadueUoM
lOBIfd
11 Diylag k ill l «  

tobacco 
13 Rowing 

impUnaont 
31 Hugo tun. SSCap̂ an 
34 Church 

faaihral 
38lbBtiBakor 
aewaathoroodc 
arOtafled (borj

M Itai 
Mui_.

U  Wading bird 
831kbU acTxpt 
84 Tidy •TBora
ggHatlili naart

a r Z7

34

37

46

“That ooneaHed Wandall Davia! I wouldn’t ~rWa •*» Jj** 
old car evon If lhara WAS aoma way I couW gat him

to aak m ar• V-

4̂ 4 86

K

61

64

8“ IT rr
14
17

56 57 56 60
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W

r 8T

n 8T
55"
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

THE \ w gn y  W/AIgT

BEN CASEY /

D0C,>t3U 0UTWE16H MB 8 / AIOUT SO 
POUNDS, AND LOOK1DU6H M XJ6H TO 
W'RESTLE AN ALLI0MQR...B. etrouTOFMCfmvL

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

LHrtS FUr IT THIS WAV.
ON MY B«Z7HOAVAt/ RU2 0 fI9  
<ave THB AAAA3  P05W0NT:. .

AN  a p p u o j o t o n  R32 a 'W -ie rw a 'fr  
IN THe RX0 ON Leo-ION.

CAPTAIN EASY

LULU TNORMAlEHSffltANcMPARDNeR. 
aeLLSia l«Ui6* wote nr josnceoFTH'i 

cAuiKwas ......... ....... .
BASE NAMED 
NORMAi IN 
COtfAX

YEE, LULU ■ElLEi I  HEARD YOUR'
TRMN MAS SHOmtOMP tWHEN X 
DRDVaW 'DRIVE OVER
MAV NOT iNO PICK US

TOMORROW I  UP, NORMA?

LtaSiMSIamL

DAVY JO^ES

BY LESLIE TURNER

MASH TUgSS CAN CAITCN A fUS M COLIWt. AN* 
ME CAN BOARD TH* TRAIN MHEN H* COMES 
NOW. GET HOLT OF yOORSBlP...OUR ,
MONEY PROBLEMS IS OVER! ILL/

iM -o S  THERE 
IN A N  H O U R , 
AND HEAR THE 

P K T A ILS i

BY LEFF and BieWaLIAMS

HOW tOJCKV FOJt US

50 NiAR voo^ coSy*^

vA ▼MimCBBBnSE

' A ji/ rg ' MTASVif/>
THfYAY t̂AfYHaA/r«MT

South WbtdiQr
School E(oard, Council 

Talk on Budget, School Site
'jSs hoarfl o f •duoatlph nnd^ 

towh council will maet tonight 
to dtaouAN Um  board of oducn- 
tlon'a Sudgetiuig thn sltn o f the 
proponed middle nchool.

The meeting between the two

r vemlng bodlee w U  be held at 
at the Mouth Windsor High 
School. '
The board o f education haa 

gubmlttod lU  |a,lM,M6 to the 
councU fo r study. Next year’e 
taidcret rapreaenta a groea In* 
creana o f 1406,333 over thia 
year’s budget. Due to larger an
ticipated eU te aid granU and 
other revenue, the net increaae 
In the budget amounts to $331,- 
784.

oiie current budget totaled 
$1,738,703,

The budget Includes the open.
Ing of the BU Terry SHemenUry 
s^oo l and a proposed public 
Iclndergarten program.

'The budget plana for tha ad
dition of 500 kindergarten chil
dren and also an anticipated en
rollment increase of 500 pupila 
in Oradea 1 through 13.

Total expenae for the' propoa- 
, sd klndargarten program the 

first year la anticipated at $89,- 
074. Thta figure wUl drop con
siderable the second year be- 
cauae of state grante.

Other budget Increases are 
Shown in sdiool libraries, audio 
visual material and additional 
personnel.

Over a five-year period the 
superintendent Is sttemptlng to 
bring sll school llbrarlea up to 
the American Library Aasocia- 
rion standards. In order to meet 
this standard there should be 10 

. books per pupil in each school 
library.

There is an Increase of 39 
teachers for next year, plus two 
clerks, one school nurse and 
three custodians.

Much o f the budget as orig
inally submitted to the board 
of education by SupL Charles 
Warner is based on the use of 
formulss. Through the use of 
these formulas the superin
tendent hopes to ellmUiate fluc
tuations in the budget from 
year to year.

As In the Instance o f li
braries, where the needs are 
greater than can be afforded 
In one year they are placed in 
the budjget over a two to five 
year period. *

The school board has asked 
that a middle school or junior 
high he ready for occupancy In 
the faM o f 1987.

Next fail Die board has ap
proved a  two-year tranalUon 
middle school program of 
grades 7 and 8, The grades 
wUl be housed In the Enisworth 
and Wapping fiehool*.

lb s  bdird -baa rsoamaoeNdi 
that IS mores of the town' 
owned P w  property he used 
for the proposed middle school. 
This item appeared on the town 
oouncU's last agenda, but was 
tabled until a meeting between 
the two organisations could be 
held.

The board of education has 
expressed desire that the Item 
of a middle school could be put 
on a referendum in October.

I f  town-owned land la used for 
the proposed echool some five 
montha could be eaved in the 
school building program.

]?ubUo Health Appeal 
The South Windsor Ihibllc 

Health Nursing Association Is 
conducting lU  annual appeal for 
funds. The funds are used to 
help carry out a community 
health program.

This year'the aaaoctaUon te 
also oo-eponaoring the. "Pap” 
test for the detection o f uterine 
cancer.

The goal this year Is $2,000. 
The Ihibllc Health Nursing 

Association suppUea these terv- 
Icea to residenU: Nursing-care 
under a doctor's orders, family 
health supervision visits upon 
request, child conference. 
Immunisations, dental fluorii 
trutments, hearing and vision 
confertneeSi tuberculoaU ftnd 
mental health supervision and 
loan sarrics o f sick room equlp- 
menL

Red Cross Drive Btarta 
The Red Cross campaign In | 

South Windsor Is under way, 
John J. Nachyly, irtmlrman an
nounced.

' Additional volunteera have 
been assIgilM for reelitentlal 
soUcitaaois, ‘ and reiponses to 
letter ap^a le  »nd the reeulU 
o f bustiiMS coverage has been 
encoutaging, he said.

Area cimtains and soUcltorp 
* for the Wapping area have 

been announced as follows: 
Avery Heights, Joseph Robll- 

lard, captain, Donald Waslk, 
Mr. Olid Mrs. WUUam Myehrall, 
WlUiam Donovan, Harold Mar
tin, Armaod Roy, Robert Lock* 
w o ^  kUecsyslaw Dussny, Pat
rick Golden, John Moreland, 
lAuent Roblllard, James Raf
ferty, Henry Masor, Mrs. Frank 
Aheam and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert IV ^ la r d . '

P in *K nob-W ood land  Paiic, 
Mrs. H. Joseph O’Hsre, captain, 
Mrs. Vincent PugUeae, Mrs. 
Danald Henry, Mrs. Roger Cot* 
tie, Mrs. Arthur French, Mm. 
Robert Wheeler; Anthony Wo- 
aro. Mm. Paul Biancucci, Mm. 
Robart Oanley, Mm. Hklward 
QbidoboiiL Donald Bennett and | 
Mrs. Roger Fortin.

Blroh HUI EsUtes, Charlee 
Lyons, captain. Miss Janet Ma- 
llna, Mrs. Karen Recktenwald, 
Miss Kay Recktenwald,' Miss 
Claudia Dama and Miss Sheryl 
Phlppe.

Dart Hill, Donald CantwelL 
captain, F ru c ls  Zdanis, Fran
cis Colemsn and Robert Reck- 
dendorf.

HlUtop Batates, Robert A l
bert, captain. Mm. Walter Jaw- 
omki, Mrs. Paul Luty, Mrs. 
Davis Hyman and Mm. Joseph 
Oonnellman. \

Abby Rd. BIxt., Mm. Edward 
B. TerriU; Maskel Rd., Mm. 
Robert Laurie; Lake St., Mm. 
John Egon Jr., and Elling;ton

RA. Mr>* John J. Nachyly JCh 
cg^ain. Mm. David Miller and 
1 ^ .  William, Ryder. 
"Cioverdale Estates, Gustave 
Betancourt, captain; Famham 
Bstatef, Joeeph Kennedy, cap
tain; MlUer Rd., Mrs. Willism 
Strang, captain; Saginaw St., 
Frederick Bloom, captain; 
Hillsdale Rd., Mrs. Robert Wil- 
Usms; Beeslebub Rd., and Fos
ter St., Joeeph Krawshl Jr., 
captain, and South Windsor 
Heights, Edward Steben, cap
tain.

Leotea Meditation Tonight
St. Peter’s BMacopal Church 

wlU hold the third In a series 
o f Lenten meditations tonight 
at 7:80 Immedlaitely following 
the serrice.

The senior choir wW 
hearse at 8:80 p.m. In 
church.

er permitting, volunteers are 
needed fo r  the mbrnttg to clear' 
the churah grounds. A  youth 
conflrmatloil claas win be held 
at 10:30 a.m. The Junior and in- 
termedtato choir w ill meet at 
11 aun.

Cooples Set Supper
s Couple’B Club o f Our 
r  Lutheran Church, w ill

Cedarettes See 
Spring Faghions
Spring and'Summer fashions 

from The Penny Saver, the 
thrift shop sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary to Man
chester Memorial Hospital, were

U m
Savior _____
host the Lother-Weds o f Bman 
uel Lutheran Church of Man- shown Monday night at a meet- 
chester, at a poOuck supper to Ing of the Manchester Oedar- 
be held Saturday at 8:M  p.m. ettes at Center Congregational 
at the church on arahaiti Rd. . Church. Mrs. David Warren was 

The ^ erto ln m en t for the commentator of the show, and 
evemng wUl be a ‘ 'Progressive^ Mrs. William Cooper, pianist

show chairman. She was assist
ed by Mm. Snyder, dUUrmu of 
inodelB, and Mm. EnlAiluel Rob
bins and Mr*. Donald Forstrom. 
'  ."AU In a  Day,”  a film  about 
Manchester Memorial HosplUl, 
was Miown after the fashlofts.

Mrs. Oustaf Anderson and 
Mm. Frank Oakeler served re
freshments.

Sports Cmrnlvsl.
Little League Meeting

The L ittle League will meet 
tomorrow .at •7:30 p.m. at the 

re- Main St. Legion Hall. Managers 
the and volimteera are asked to at- 

tend.-
Tomorrow at 9:30 a.m., vol- — —

unteem are needed to mail the Manelueter Evening Herald 
riiurch paper ahd for other par- South Windsor ixirrespondent, 
ish work. I Brownie Joseph, telephone 644-

Saturday at 9:30 a.m., weath- 0148. _________

Models, all membem of the 
auxiliary except Miss Deborah 
Snyder, were: Mrs. Richmond 
Morrison, Mrs. Edward Plats, 
Mrs. Edward Serreli. Mm. 
James Spencer, Mrs. Raymond 
Hagedorn, Mrs. - John Mrosek, 
Mrs. Walter Schardt and Mrs. 
Robert Brock. Miss Snyder is 
the daughter o f Dr. and Mrs 
Herbert Snyder.

Mrs. W. Donald Stroud was

Seeks Personnel Data
HARTFORD (A P )—Speaker of 

the Hou.se J. Tyler Patterson, 
R-OId Lyme, today asked Gov. 
John N. Dempsey for minutes 
of the State Personnel Board 
Meetings.

Patterson, in a letter to the 
^vernor, saUd that the 1983 Gen
eral Assembly appropriated 31.5 
million for salary modifications 
for state employe*.

Data from the Budget Bureau, 
however, indicates that as of 
Feb. 15, 1966, salary modifica
tions granted totaled $3.8 mil
lion, Patterson said.

P i c t u r e s  S h o w  R i  
S a f e s t  f o r  L a n d i u

(Continued from Pago Om )

covered with dust deep enough 
to dbgulf a landing vehicle.

Dr, Harold Urey of the Uni
versity of California at La J(HIa 
cautioned that the actual com
position of the lunar surface 
probably cannot be determined 
until spacecraft land with in
struments to make a chemical 
analysis. This Is scheduled to 
begin late this year with the 
launching of a series of larger 
vehicles called Surveyors.

Bwen A. Whitaker, who Hks 
Kuiper Is associated with the 
lunar and planetary laboratory 
of the University of Aritona, 
noted that earlier Rangers were 
aimed at the broad plains of the

moon beeauso they wsro bo- 
llovod to bo Um  boat boU for 
landing.

"Now  we find that Um  h lg^  
lands appear to be much hardi 
er,”  he said.

The scientists said they had 
had Umc to take only a  prelimi
nary look at a few of Ranger Fs 
photographs. They wlU conUqn* 
to study the other thousands^ for 
weeks and months In ho^MS of 
unlocking the secrets of the 
moon. ,

15 p e r . E A R N  $50,060
NEW  YO RK  —  The 15 per 

cent of the farmers who gnw  
60 per cent of United States 
fanna products average $50,000 
gross income a year.

/

CroMl Uiioi Meats are TOMATO SAUCE 10t=̂ 97‘-
*= 28' 

4 St 78'
: 1 67' 
- 79'

Frozen Feofureê
O R A H D  U N IO N -FR O Z ENPOT PIES

S - 8 9 <
BUUMI ETB
6REENPEAS 
WAFFLES -S r 3
MOKTON—PKS. or 3 LOAVtt ̂

BREAD DOUGH 2
JRWI aBAMD ymON _  ga
MAC.&OIEESE 3
■OLtOWAT HOUSE STUm O
GRUN PEPPERS
80U 0WAT HOUSE
CABBAGE ROLLS
ORARD UMION AU.BUTTER
POUNDCAKE

$|oo
$J00

St 89'
12-ex. OQC
pk«a 0 9

■St SS'
14-m.BCC  
ok*. 9 9
12-ex. £ A r
pkg.

u^iry Fostums
H O T EL BA RFRESH BUTTER

ORARD UmOR MATURAL
SWISS SLICES

Manei/li/nn Bateit&>ods

100 rf STAMPS
w.tl- porchasf* oi evrry Nancy lynn

PINEAPPLE PIE
NO OUt'ON RfOUIRiD

rRBSHRARE BUCED
WHITE BREAD 1-R. B-ex leaf
HAHOT LTHHCIMMANOM TWIST ,,
COFFEE CAKE 'ST 
DONIITS ^  16 A

andBoeufIf Aids
PAIMOIIVE RAPID SHAVE 
WIlKINSCN .r” 'BLADES

.  SAVE 
V  S9c

SAVE EOe
USTERINE
EAVX Ite

CONFIDETS
u n a n Kk
NOUTEVAni ir69'

D E U C A T E S S B N ^ ^ ^ ,
POTATO, COLE SLAW  OR MAC

FRESH SALADS
L E A N  SLICED

PASTRAMI
H ICKO RY '

SMOKED LOX
EAwreiRO , , ,

6ardu! Speeia/s ^  
PEATHDiiiB't:*l'*2tt*i**̂

5 0  f c  » 1 «

RBOULAR IIEB
TIDE DETERGENT
EARLT NORM
MARGARINE
RBLUdARM'f
lUYONNAISE
RUMBLE BEE ______  •
SOLID WHITE TDHA

7-es.'

' V• ■r ’  X / ^

YOU on u n B i  v a l u m r o m  g r a n d  u n io n
PORK LOINS MCAUSE THE RIB PORTION 
ROASTS ARE A R IU  7-RIB CUT -  LOIN 
PORTION ROASTS ARE CUT TO GIVE YOU 
MORE OF THE DESIRABLE TENDERLOIN. .

/:

SO FT A BSO R BEN TSCOTTISUE
0  v $ | 0 0' f '■ 1 I 0

f t ' • 's

AU
TUTORS

CUT FROM YOUNG CORN FED PORKERS ____

PORK LOINS
REIATIR
JELL-0
FRESHURB ntEMCH STTLE
GREEN BEANS

4^39 ' 
5'~89'

PEAS&CARROTS 5 ~  89'
S'tr 89'

rREBRUKE
CARROTS SUCED

RIB PORTION LOIN PORTION

lb. 39
S T A R K I S T  .S O L IDWHITE TUNA

EMD CUT

PORK CHOPS
CEN TER  CUT

EC O M W C A l

FULL CUT

LOIN HALF
COUMTRT ITTLE

SPARERIBS
FORR
LODfS

(POUIODQ

PORK CHOPS OR
R O A S T  H 6 9

REBCHMUT ee EERRER

BABY FOODS ITIAIND
REBCRRUT ec SBRBER

B/UY FOODS CIOPPD
CUT RITE

WAX BAGS
CARNATION, BORDBN'B ec

PETEVAP.MH.K

9^89'
6 I . . 8 9 '

25!y»3!
coni I

■ ■  M O T T ’ S( I  RAM & PM DRINKS
CRAND UNION . . . g b A .
SAUERKRAUT if 29'
BONELESS

BEEF FOR STEW
W E L L  TR IM M ED

iflS' 
A 69'

BONELESS

CHUCK FHJ.ETi'S' tiV

4 . $ l O O
cans

CROUND MECR *

TENDERLOIN
" .k

CHUCK STEAK

AMERICA'S RBTCRUP
HEHIZ KETCHUP
ORARD UMIOM
SPAGHETTI
ORARD UMION
TOMATO SAUCE
ORAND URIOR SOLID
WHITE TUNA

1 4 -ex .,
I bib.

S-ex.

7-ex.

rOR RRAISmO

FLANKENRIBS
MIDDLE CUT

CHUCK STEAK
FRESH  LEAN _

GROUND CHUCK 3 9

TOP cirocR
CUBE STEAK
roR BRAisnio
SHORT RIBS

99<
45'

BAKED BEANS
S - : 8 9 <

6%-ex.

16’A-ex.l

BEBr-PORR-VEAL
NEAT LOAF MIX
BHOULDER
LONDON DROn

B O N E L E S S

CHUCR BWlSf er

CHICKEN STEAK
BOlfE&BSS
CHUCK ROAST '

SHOULDER STEAK
EARLY MORM
SLICED BACON
SWirr PREMIUM OEMUOre
STEER LIVER

CHUCK

VALlET
HENS

SHEMANDOAH VALLET

ORARD UMION L N H T  i

CHUNK TUNA ^
ORAND UNIOH _____

WHITE TUNA 381
GALLON

CLOROXBLEACH
ENRICHED n  *>. n P i

GOLD MEDAL FLOOK 51: 55'
C A M P B E L L ’STOMATO SOUP

9 10-^0/ $ ^ 0 0■
lliielUc. R.

TURKEYrDREAST/Jit»̂

CALIF, ROAST
TAYLOR

PORK ROLL
EWirr PREMIUM
FRANKS ££
•UPPER CLUB
SHRIMP

YUM cooiIb 2
MABIECO CELLO PRO. OR BOR

R8 NEWTONS
11-ex.]

39' 
89'

it 39' 
4lteH®®

1-lb.
S-ox. pkg.

65'>&it

r  AMcy noustuii ..
WHITE SHRIMP',;:;M3V

r.rAHCY WHITE ■ _

JUMBO SHRIMP
n e e

89'
$(39

LITTLENEĈ CUW 2... 98'

S U N S W E E TPRUNE JUICE

BETTER BUY GRAND UNION For the Freshest Fruits and Vegetabksf  

FRESH CALIFORNIA mn to > *bm fRr hASPARAGUS r ( N .' L »  ̂A B M fRr.Fi 
I ' t  I -1 A U  \ P L  A R  ,I ̂ ' r, AI 'R t . II
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Around fho

Grapefruit League
W ITH

Earl Yosf
H E R A LD  SPORTS ED ITO R

Tod ay* s Team —
Detroit Tigers

LAKELAND, Fla. —  In-f 
terim manafirer, bronzed 
Bob Swift, says “things 
look bright” at tiiis stage of 
Uie seascm for the Detroit 
Tigers. And the former 
third baae coech with the Ben- 
gals added, “We’ll definitely give 
the Yankees a  battle for the 

^pennant.” Thus Swift, who is 
filling in for the aSing Chuck 
Dressen, hops on' the growing 

'band wagon of American League 
managers who feel New York’s 
number is up. Baltimore’s Hank 
Bauer easUer this spring Joined 
A1 Lopes of C3ilcago in stating

■ this la the year the Yanks will 
meet their w aterloa
'  Laiteet report on Dreasen, 
..atridcen with a  beart attack  

■oon after spring t r a i n i n g  
.started, la that the fiery lit- 

•<tle dripper win be in civUian 
elothea for another six weeka. 
B e  may be aMe to rejoin the 

'■«lub by Ju ly  1. B U  Middlea- 
(. worth, public relations chief for 
.'th e  Tigers, says, “CharRe’s  case 
'  ig  sknilar to Birdie Tebbetts’ 

-Illness of a  year ago.”
Sw ift, who pUed Ms trade 

In pro ball as a  {dayer fo r 22 
“ 'years —  14 in the majors—may 

wUstilng in the dark. But 
then too, there is no reason 

' t o r  any player not to be op
timistic a t  this stage of the 
season.

Detroit got off to a  .alow 
start in ’M  but came sioi 
f a ^  moving up from seweol 
maM after the All-Star game 
to fln ish  in the money—fourth 

, ^>ot, U  lengths behind New 
< York.
5 w n  the “ohangd” ,ki mana- 
, gsrs have any afCsot on the ball
I dhib?
1 “Not necessarily,” Sw ift anp
■ swered. “I t  was a  shock to ine 
; When something like that hap- 
; peos.1 have elwairs wanted to 
i manage in the m ajors but not 
! under these circumstances and 
t X leanied a  lot of baseball in the 
1 year and one-half he (Dressen)
' was m ansger of thia dob.

“Tve b e ^  asking for 100 per 
'^eent from the squad, and I  reel 
- th at the men have been giving 
I me th a t  W hat we will be  ddng 
; out there will, be Charlie’s  ideas.
• We worked so closdy together 

th at 1 oCtW would have made 
the exact decisions be did. I

• was coaching a t  third base and 
' Cbnrtie woufd alwaya give me 
Itbe-s^gns.”

Only two atartiag poeiUoBS 
la re  s e t  the manager psted. “A1 
•KhUna is all set In right field 
land B ill Vteehan Behind the 
■ plate. A ll the other berths are 
' wide open.
: the way I  Uke t t
jlh e n l  is much better oompeti- 
.tlon .th is season than a  year ago 
> and I  feel it’s  going to make us 
I a  better chib,” the deeply-lined 
ifield boss said as we talked in 
the dressing quartern.

I Kallne is sUU the big guy

Tony Oliva Hurt, Twins

A L KAIANB

With the dub. One of the top 
five b itte n  in the American 
League in the peat decade Ka- 
Bne fell off to .203 last year. 
*Tt was a  bad year for Kaline, 
but It would have been a  big 
year for the average player,” 
the manager aaid.

The brilliant outfielder was 
injurad in spring training when 
a  foul ball g l a n ^  off his foot. 
“He got to pressing and his ave
rage drooled below AOO,” Swift 
told this vlsltm*. I t  marked only 
tha aeeond time in Kallne’s  11- 
year American Leisgue career 
that he failed to make the .800 
Club.

Sw ift’s bright blue eyes lit 
iq> when he g ^  around to talk
i e  about a  "star of the fu
ture.”

“WlUie Hoitoo haa the poten
tial of devdoplng into a  real 
good hitter. He’s  only 22. Hor
ton has outstanding power. 
There isn't a  park in the league 
that he can 't hit a  ball out of,

aan y  place, left, right or center 
field.

“I  prediot that within two or 
three y ean  he'll be one of the 
top home run b itten  in the 
league. He should average at 
least 40,’’ was the report on the 
husky, bow-legged outfielder.

A year ago Horton was being 
hailed by Dressen as another 
Roy Campanella. There Is more 
than a slight comparison in 
build and featurea. However, 
when he couldn’t marter major 
league pitching, which la often 
the caae of spring phenoma, 
Horton waa dla^tched to Syra- 
cuae when he hit .288, cracked 
28 hom en and drbve in 09 runa.

lit waa lack of pitching that 
dulled the Tiger’s ctawa last 
season.

“Hank Aguirre and Phil Re
gan each had 5-10 won-lost rec
ords," Swift said. “We figured 
on a t least 10 wins frMn each.” 

Bright igKJts on the mound 
were turned in by Dave Wlcker- 
aham, who Just missed the 20 
Oltd> by one and Mickey Loilch 
who came within two victories 
of the charmed circle.

“Keep an eye on Bruce Bru
baker,” fiwift warned ‘H e 
throws a  live (fast) ball.’’ 

Cwmecticut's Dick MlcAuUffe 
ia the No. 1 shortstop, a t the 
moment, but is being pressed by 
rookie Ray Oyler.

There is no worry behind 
the plate with Freehan. only 
22, nrm ly established as not 
only a big leaguer but the sec
ond best catcher in the leegue, 
Elston Honvard of New York 
hoIdB top billing in this impor
tant department.

There isn’t  a  major league 
camp that doesn’t  have a  lot 
of "itB.”

In the case of the Beng&ls, 
a  team that Ima -given the 
Yankees more trouble than any 
other in American League over 
the years, the “its” are, in 
Swift’s  own words, “if every 
man can play up to M s poten- 
Usl and lifetime averii^ , the 
other clubs will be chairing us 
In October.”

Time will tell.

Outlook Brightens 
For Harried Bosox

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP)—killings are beginning to 
look up for the harried Red Sox at their spring training 
camp. They finally bn^is the San Francisco jinx, Lenny 
Green apparently has solved the center field problem, 
and the f l^ t  base situation may not be as bad as first 
feared.

The Rad Sox outshigg^ the 
CMants Wednesday a t n ioenlx 
11-7 for their first victory over 
their Oactus League rival in 11 
gamas over two spring seasons.

Ckri Yaattrxemski was the big

Bone Chip 
In Finger 
Disclosed

M e m o  to American 
League opposition of the 
Minnesota Twins:

If you thought Tony Oliva 
murdered you last year, wait 
until you see what he can do 
with 10 good fingers.

That apparenUy won’t be until 
1968, but the intervening season 
will give the other nine teams 
time to worry about the Cuban 
who won the league batting 
championship and Rookie of the 
Year honors.

The Twins are worrying right 
now. They discovered Wednes
day that OHva played all but the 
first month of iari baseball sea
son. with a bone chip In the mid 
die finger of his right hand.

X  rays, the first taken'since 
the r l ^  fielder injured the 
finger in Boston last May IB, 
revealed the bone chip. To 
alleviate the swelUng and the 
pain that have plagu^ Mm the 
past 10 months, the Twins have 
given Oliva various shots.

The injury, however,' hasn’t 
slowed *him down this spring 
any more than It affected him 
last season. The 23-year-old left- 
handed hitter drilled a double 
and three singles in five times 
at bat Wednesday in the Twins’ 
«-4 loss to Philadelphia, raising 
Ms spring average to .384.

“My finger doesn't bother me 
when I  make contact with the 
ball,’’ OUva said after the 
gome. “Only when I  swing and 
miss, then the finger hurts. But 
I  wear a  rubber cushion on it 
when I  bat, and that helps 
some.’’

Surgery, team officlale sold, 
will have to be postponed until 
Uie end of the season because it 
would keep him out of the Hne- 
up for two months.

If  you asked the other teams, 
they wouldn’t  miss him at all.

WhUe Oliva was belting Phil- 
Re pttcMng, the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers were matding Wbitey 
Fbrrd for the second time in five 
days. In trouncing the New 
York Yankees 12-2, the Dodgers 
rocked Ford for U  rune and 12 
hits in five InMngs. That gave 
the Dodgers IS rune and 20 hits 
sgainst the veteran southpaw in 
nine inninge.

Several other pitchers turned 
tai notable perfoiinances. 'Veter
an Robin Roberts gave up only 
one run and three hits in five 
innings as Baltimore nipped the 
CMcago White Sox 5-4 while 
young Sam McDowell limited 
the Los Angeles Angels to two 
hits in seven Innings, in Cleve
land’s  4-2 victory.

In other games, the New York 
Mets downed KQlwaukee 6-1, S t  
Louis edged Detroit 302. the Chi
cago Cube overpowered aiwther 
Angel squad 8-7, Pittsburgh 
stopped Houston 5-3, Boston out- 
slugged San Francisco 11-7, 
Washington mauled Kansas City 
12-2 and Ciircinnali trampled 
Detroit’s  B  team 19-2.

SITTING ONE OUT—Cardinal shortstop Dick Groat sits and watches as his 
doubleplay partner, second basenaan Julian Javier throws to first. His att«npt 
was too late but the Birds did retire Dick McAuiiffe (slidinir). Action started 
when Don Wert grqpnded to Groat. (AP Photofax).___________________________

Shoemaker Picks 
Debonair in Derby

EVERYON E WELCOME EVERYON E Wl^XIOME

lOH SPORTS NIGHT
MARCH 29, 7 P M . —  MANCHESTER H lO fl CA FETERIA  

Oneet Speokera:
k  O T T O  G R A H A M  ic  A N D Y  R O R U S T E I M  

★  R IC K  F O R Z A N O

B ILL  COOPER W ILL B E  TOASTM ASTER

Tickets, BUM), may be purchased a t  Carter Chevrolet, 
NaealS -Arma, and Dillon Sale# and Servlea.

'Sorry M W  WhM «•
iod varW

QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP
A On^StiV Fottanad Senrice for

* 1 2 ,5 0
Labolr, Parts Extra

Front End A li9nniGnt
iM M lug Whoel Baariag Ad-

Jarim wit aud Conqrieta Inspae

Mas t t  ampiMlnu Bjttmm. _
Faria  Extra

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
n 87t MAIN STRBBIV^PhoM 649-2881 

i  MITCHELL DRiyE>-PboBa 64M546

msui in the 14-hit attack with a 
perfect day at the ptale, includ
ing two doublea and a  single 
that accounted for four runs 
batted in.

Lenny Oreen, in Soottedole on 
a  look-eee baris, had three more 
hka and two R B I to run Ms 
team-leading average to .433.

The ritcMng wasn't too strong 
yesterday hut B i l l  Monbou- 
quette ia a  natoriouely slow 
starter and Ja c k ' Lom ate, adio 
fitibAed tq>, 'was' the 'victim of 
two outfield errors.

-And G r e f ’s performance as 
u  csnter fielder may tree Gory 
Geiger as an outfielder and,the 
letter could fiU in very nicely 
a t first.

Everything wasn’t  rosy for 
the Red Sox yesterday. Coach 
Pete Runnels was Mt by ulcer 
trouble and was hospitalized.

Managrer Billy Herman cut 
six players from the roster 
Wednesday. Pitcher Bill Spans- 
wick was aold to TVxonto, out
fielder Jim  G o s g e r  waa op- 

led to the Red Sox top farm 
ajtd Russ Glbeon of Fall 

luver, Mastiy Toronto property 
in the first piacs, was rehmied.

PMcfaens A1 Lyle and Mike 
Jackson and outfielder Reggie 
Smith were sent to the team’s 
minor leagua camp at Ooala, 
F l c

Exhibition
Baseball

Wednesday’s Results
Los Angeles, N, 12, New 

York, A, 2
St. Louis 3, Detroit 2 
Pittsburgh S, Houston 8 
New York, N, 5, Milwaukee 1 
Baltimore 6, Chicago, A, 4, 11 

innings
Washington 12, Kansas (3Ky 2 
Philadelidila 6, Minnesota 4 
Chicago, N, 8, Los -Angeles, A, 

7
Cleveland 4, Los -Angeles, A,

2
Boston 11, San Francieco 7 
Cincinnati 19, Detroit, B  2 

Friday’s Games 
Houston 'VS. Oncinnatl at 

Tampa
Los Angeles, N, vs. Detroit at 

Lakeland
Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh at 

West I ^ m  Beach 
New York, N, vs. New York, 

A, at St. Petersburg 
Philadelphia vs. Kansas CSty 

at Bradenton
Chicago, N, vs, Los Angeles, 

A, at Mesa
Baltimore vs. Washington at 

Miami, night
Minnesota ys. CXifcago, A, at 

Orlando

> B ta p tE a a M E N
League leading Charter Oa.: 

turned baric Telophone 70-53 
whUe Nasslff A nns edged 
GranUand 4S-48 in the night
cap. The Oaks once again show- 
«d a  well balanoed scortag a t
tack to gain thair vietoty- The 
poradd was led by Don 'Wheeler 
(22), A1 Setsky (15), Roland 
Ruthaford (15) and Gary Don- 
hue (14). Telephcnes offense 
was led by Gordy Sayes (16).. 
The second game was a  close 
ball game all the way with nev
er more than four polnta separ
ating tho teams. Bill Dow 'was 
the big gun in tha Nasslffs line
up with 16 polsNia followed by 
Dave Carmela 9. Tom McCar- 
tan poured in 24 for the losers.

EA ST SID E  MIDGETS
The Pumpers eliminated the 

Cruisers from the playoffs last 
night with a 41-23 The
Pim pers had their one-two 
punch of Tom Sullivan and Ron 
Roche doing the bulk of the 
scoring. Roche led' all scorers 
as he ripped tha uata for 18 
points while SulUiwh canned 15 
and did a fine job ,off the 
boards. Bryan Jolley was the 
big gun for the Crulsepi with 
14. The finals will he played 
Tuesday night a t  6 o’clock be
tween the Pumpers and the 
Bluecoata Thia game could be 
a  personal scoring duel between 
Ron Roche of the Pumpers and 
Brian Sullivan of the Bhieooats.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS  Y O U M S  O N E  O F  T H E  $ ? ? ? ?
S

Worm up that 
hord-to-lioot room 

'W ith  tho flow 
c u m  CHAilR

■YIRONHUMAN
I nOSREVOLUnONARYNBWDB* 
! VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
I INOwOlkssp your cold or ehllN room 
I warm and coiy, with tUtmad, Guculat- 
I hiB OwnnostaOciWy oootrellad hoot 
I Opsnlhm oost qy to 75% km than 
I othtr add-on hasten. Hsatsoold both- 
I rooai, sarioMd porch, attic roocg, ar 
! aoytMoathatnesdsasliahast.

^  ^   ̂ m U H O M E  DBRdONOTEATIOli

FOGABTY IROTHERS, ING.
119 BROAD ET^TBIa 849-45S9~BfANCHBSTER

— amaariiii il 'ii i ' n i ii i ii

Former coach Billy Herman 
haa a two-year contract to 
manage the Boston Red Sox.

Feforon TdckJe 
Pairiot Coach
■oerroN (ajp) — VMkis

dssss MohaNsoB waoad np 
n foothon phwlag ew ew  
that uannad 36 y « a n  M o Y  
whMi he waa alsvated to a  
ooaehlag berth hjr the Bos
ton Patriots.

Rtehordsoa was naOtod de-
fenslve llaa oeoeh hy gmi- 
eral nmii a f jr  and head 
ooMh Mike Helovak.

Hotovak switched Chock 
Weber from Dae ooach to 
defeari've ha skiteid oooeh, 
laakkur roans for Richard-

Detroit Six 
Gets Assist  
From Lea fs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Detroit Red Wings; given 
a Mg assist by the IMeriito Ma- 
pla Leafs, can just about wrap 
up the National Hockey League 
champlonahlp by beating the 
New York Rangsra tonight.

A victory for tho Red Wings 
on their home ioe over the Ran
gers would give them W points 
and assure them of at least a tie 
in the season that ends Sunday.

Second place Montreal was 
beaten Wednesday night by the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 3-2 and 
kept from t]dng tha Rad Wtnga 
for first placa.

The Red Wings and Canadlena 
eqch will have two games to 
^ y  after tonight’s New York at 
Detroit contest. Botti Detroit 
games are against the tough 
fourth-place Marie Leafs while 
Montreal meets Boston and New 
York, tha last two chiba In the 
league against which they al
ready have chalked up I t  victo
ries this asasott.

SCSC Announces 
T en n is  C l in ic

NEW YORK (AP)—Bill Shoemaker has chosen 
Lucky Debonair as his Kentucky Derby mount and he 
has seen nothing to make him sorry he made his selec
tion weeks in advance of the 91st running of the colorful 
horse race at Churchill Downs May 1,

“He's a  nice running horse, 
said Shoemaker, of Mrs. Ada Li.
R ice’s Santa Anita Derby 
winner and current future book 
favorite to take the Big One the 
first Saturday in May. "H e’s 
easy to rate and will give you 
his best at all times—not a big 
horse but well b u ilt’’ '

Shoemaker, twice winner of 
the Kentucky Derby, made his 
remarks Wednesday before fin
ishing third 'With the highly re
garded Tom RoUe from Ray
mond Guest’s Powhatan Stable 
in the Bay Shore a t Aqueduct 
After the Bay Shore he waa just 
as sure as before that be had 
made the right choice in accept
ing Trainer FTrank Catrone’s of
fer to ride the Kentucky-bred 
Lucky Debonair.

Tom Rolfe made his usual 
stretch drive after getting away 
slowly but by the time S h u 
maker got him really runnlhg 
there was no catching f^ag R ais
er in the seven-furlong race 
for 8-year-olda.

Flag  Raiser, Isador Belber's 
Kentucky Derby candidate, beat 
Patrice Jacobs' Turn to Reason 
by 5>4 lengths. Tom Rolfe was 
another four lengths back.

Shoemaker, wboes next ride

on Lucky Debonair Is scheduled 
for AprU 10 in the Oiesapeake 
Stakes at Laurel, Md., now has 
ridden' Tom Rolfe twice. Both 
times he was third. The first 
time was in the Futurity at 
Aqueduct last faU.

While Flag Raiser’s victory 
was no Mg surprise in view he 
paid $7.80 for $2, the downfall of 
Hail to All and fa'vored Spar
kling Johnny in the Fountain of 
Youth at Gultstream Park were 
in tbs upset classification.

NEW HAVEN — Bob Mode, 
tennia profesrionai a t the New. 
Haven Racquet CSub In Wood- 
bridge, win conduct a  tennis 
clinic at Southern Connecticut 
State OoUege gymnasium to
morrow night at 7:30 p.m. '

The clinic is o | ^  to tha pitoUc 
without charge. It is being spon
sored by the SCSC Athletic De
partment under the direction of 
athletic director Jeaa Dow and 
tennis coach John Romano.

Mode, a  member of toe Unit
ed States Professional Lawn 
Tennis Association, will discuss 
and demonstrate all aspects of 
tennis. He will be assisted by 
Edward Van Beaverhoudt and 
Frank Adams, members of the 
New Haven Racquet Qub, in 
his demonstrations.

Rookie Ray Oyler Looks Good

Defensive Year at Manchester
Cats, Rats Get Together, 
For Successful JV Season

By JOHN-McNABfAB 
Cats and rata teamed up this 

season to give Manchester 
Hfgh’s JV ’s one of the most 
/niccesaful records in recent 
memory. "Oats”, the ntokname 
given. juniors, ”R ats”, the 
so|riiomores, combined skiUs to 
bring home 16 wins in 18 starts 
for Coach Jim  Morlarty.

“Desire, determination and 
defense,’’ were the reosmu, ac
cording to Morlarty. "There 
was strong competition in the 
league this yriir, and we didn't 
have much height. WUIlngneM 
and hard work in practice were 
rewarded with, much Improve
ment as the season progressed.” 

Highlighting the season was 
the 43-42 victory over Weaver 
in Hartford. TTie Papooses led 
the length of the game until the 
final minute when much taller 
Weaver caught them. With 
three seconds remaining Dick 
Bomberger, a steady performer 
aU season, pushed up a hoop 
from 36 feet out for the win
ning margin.

the f i e s t a  were to Brio* 
tal teams, were bigger
and good shooters.” Morlarty 
said of the opponents. “Tlielr 
zone S e n s e s  hurt us.” The 
JV ’s did salvage one game 
ogalnst Bristol schoois and

^M orlarty signaled out the 05- 
52 win over Eastern as the 
•best game won.”

I t  was a defensive year and 
Morlarty is mighty proud of I t  
Sohpomores Joe Amato, Dave 
WoHenbeig and BIU HillnsM 
were very, aggressive Iq the 
full court press, holding the op
position to a  mere 45 points per 
game.

The juniors supplied the scor
ing punch, led by Bruce Hence 
and Bob Hamliton. Hence was 
the top soorer,. totaling 202 
points over the seaSon for a  11.2 
per game average. Hamilton. 
Mg and strong, totaled 148 
points with Bomberger third
with 107. AM three are qm set- 
ed to be of great help to Coach 
Phil Hyde’s varsity next year.

Ail l o g g e r ,  tbs JV ’s scored 
1,050 points this ssasmi for a 
fine 58.3 per game. They al
lowed 827.

Moriasty picked Hamilton as 
the most improved player and 
Bomberger giA. the nod as the 
moet ooneistant, “but team 
work playad the biggest role,” 
Morlarty summed up.

The future kmks am bright 
for M oriaity. Both DHlig Ohd 
Bennett compiled suoewMfu) 
seasons, IHing going undafeatod

uy t
contests with tiling. Big thtags 
are expected of nling standout

ling going
and Bennett loring only the two

r -  —
»n>eot<

R ay Kelly, who ended the se a 
son with a  lOJS avarage. 

Scoring:
.,P.

Henice . . i .....................202
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 3
B o m b erg er........... . . .1 0 7
Brady . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90
KoMinoky .....................78
Amsdo . . . j , . . . . . . . . ' .  76
Hrilsr . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63
WoUenberg . . . . . . . .  58
Hfllnakl .........................09
Kuhn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43

Nutmegger McAuiiffe 
Faces New Challenge

By EARL YOST
LAKELAND, Fla.-^Connecticut’s reiH'esentative with 

the Detroit Tigers, Avon’s Dick McAuiiffe, has a job on 
his hands. That’f  the word from Manager Swift, in 
the pilot’s seat with Chuck Dressen on the ailing list 
after a  mild heart attack . <

A product of Farmington 
High, MioAuUffe must turn 
bock the challenge of Ray Oy
ler, a  rookie up from Syracuse 
ot the International League.

The 25-year-oM MoAuhffe 
isn't getting any gray halts 
worrying about the highly-tout
ed Oyler.

“I  feel great. Tve been etart- 
ing all the games and ueuaHy 
play about auc innings,’’ he an
swered.

Would the T lg e is  platoon at 
riiortstop?

‘1  don't think so,” tho Nut- 
m ew er, who was bom in H art
ford, rallied.

WhUe Manager Sw ift hasn’t 
told MjoAuhffe of the plans that 
were rolessed to newsmen, the 
field boss noted that Oyler was 
giving an all-out peiformanoe 
in quest of winning a  starting
H>ot-

"Oyler Is a  terrific defensive 
player. He’s  puahnig MoAuUffe.
Thia is diaracterisUc of the en
tire ohib. Except a t right field 
and behind the plate, there is 
keen competition for all start
ing positions,’! the maiuiger 
aeid. A1 Kallne and B l l  Free- 
han are the two playem who 
are aM set in Swift's book.

“McAidtHe fought with him
self last year,” Swift said. “He’s 
ohongad his attitude and haa 
been doing much better. I  think 
It’s  because be knows Oyler is 
pushing him. Oylar has as good 
as pair of hands as gny Infielder 
in basebqU. The queatUm is 
whether or not he can h i t ” Last 

omy .251 but hlayear he hit 
glove carried Mm through the

W ard . . . . 03

i "Thm  is one thing X Uke 
about Oylar,” Swift cenhment- 
ed,” and that ia hla *guta*. Laat 
yew ha Wao betnad quit# aari- 
oualy. Whan ba oama haqk. in 

I hla mat time at bat, ha Ut a 
homa run.” Tha Rookia . haa 
nevar Mt hlghar than .Ml in the 
-miaora.

It aeanu that tt win take a 
bettor than avaraka praapaot to 
dtatodm MbAoU^ *ram. tha 
riiectMop paoltlfiii Irist yaw ha 
oroated a aaar,Datrplt honerun 
reoord tag. sBertstapa .ssUh 84. 
He alao lad tha TIfsn litamaa 

fHliai.<'taro atother tbtala OervW. M, pkqraA
hg 12.Wtd.;WiU« 7.

SwstMbp.- Ŝbr Ow aatieat 
payer’s bomar total alae top*

d ic k  M o A U U F n s

ped the club. His other reoords 
fw the yew were: runa acotad, 
86; walks, 77; atrlkeouta 96, 

How doea McAuUffee Uke 
playing for Swift?

'•Just great,” he said, before 
taking Infield practice. '“He haa 
a lot of patience and when you 
do something wrong, ha quietly 
points it out. No ^  ahowl Ha 
^  the time to go out a* 
the neld and pass »!«««— a few 
Polntors. He’s iilM to ^  

era than Draaaso.i' 
rier wUj make the atub. MO- 
« e  feels, because thare la 

need for a baok-up.playar who 
w  p ^  third base and^hort* 
■top. Oylw is tha only man on 
the aquad who fHa ttia MU at 
present. •

WatriUng the left-handpl' 
MtUng MoAuUtfO spray haae 
5U»,to 6U fields, m k la k .  bt
IV  bis job. Dswlto his JM

y l i w ,^drove In 77 rune oa X34 bMs 
M nine, «Moh l«it

with thiee . full

.'Vi'-f-
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Ten Pin Action Resumes

Schmidt, Patrick 
Wdl Stay Says 
Owner of Bruins

Getting Together over Knee Injuries
Sam Perry, center, Fordham’s 60-yard dash champ, and New York Giant center 
Greg Lar^n, both in New York’s St. Vincent’s Hospital due to ailing kneeo, get 
attention from nurse Julie Zimecki. . . , ,

BOSTON (AP)—Owner West 
on Adams of the Boston Bruins 
said today both Coach M i l t  
Schmidt and general manager 
Lynn Patrick will be back ■with 
t'.ie National Hockey L e a g u e  
team next season but he said 
the team’s operaUng setup will 
be revised.

Adams issued a statement on

The Three Faces of Cassius —  Part HI

Ranting Maniac in Public, 
Clay Soft-Spoken at Home

MIAMI BEACH.

Quarterfinal and semifinal action in the Town Ten 
Pin BowHng Tournament is scheduled Sunday at 1 p.m. 
at the Parkade Lanes. Drawing for quarterfinal pairings
is set for 12:80 p.m. . ^

Howio ' Bldwards leads the

Suollflers in the men’s scratch 
ivision with a six gim e toUl 

of 1147. He also had high game 
In the tourney with a 268 rolled 
in the scemid game highlighted 
by eight atrtkek^ in a row after 
sparing in the opening two 
frames.

Other scratch qualifisra are:
Stan HUInsk! 1142, Enso Pavan 
1180, Mario FrattaroU 1124,
Frank BuUens 1121, Don An
derson 1120 and Bob LeBreux 
1120. John Oolangos will defend 
his title  in this division.

Leading the men’s handicap 
division Is Ron Fletcher whose 
1256 lirid up from the begin
ning. Other qualifiers are BiU 
Koaicki 1216. Clem Quey 1216,
Arnold Nourle 1210, A1 LaPlant 
1197, Ed Wilson and John Dor
an 1196. Ja ck  Lnppen is defend
ing champion.

lii the women’s handicap di
vision with four games plus 
handicap being used in the 
qualifying rounds, Barbara 
Banavlge made good use of her 
198 handicap to pace the wom
en with an 852 series. Other 
women qualifiers were Lois 
Johnson 815, Evelyn McCauley 
797, Mary Lourie 792, Anita 
Sfiiorts 782, June Rowett 781 
and P at Nivison 654.

High single games among the 
women included Mary Liurie 
214, Bert Farrand 216, and 
Everyn McCauley 203.

reports that Patrick would be *aux 365, Paul Donnelly 138- 
flred and maybe Schmidt as 370, Cataldl 382, Nondo

Annum 140-368, Frank Calvo 
Adams said the fact t ta t  ^ s - , 333 Bill Faver 144-368, Stan 

ton has finished out of the play- ] Qryjjb j.45-363, Ed Bujaclus 135,

(AP) — Heavyweight 
champion Cassius Clay, 
Muhammad AH to his Black 
Muslim brothers, is one 
man'to the general boxing 
public ~  and another to 
those who know him best 
—his family and friends.

A shouting, ranting maniac at 
times and a loud-mouth brag 
gart at others, he becomes soft 
spoken, warm and modest whan 
removed from the apoUight.

"TMa boy is humble as a 
baby,” says Gasslus' assistant 
trainer, Drew (Bodlni) Brown, 
fornier trainer for Sugar Ray 
RoMnoon.

“He ia like a  UtUe Joe LouU. 
'There la so much kindness in 
Min It someUmes Is taken for 
weakness.' He loves people, 
eqiectany 'Iltae people, hungry, 
deeUtute 'and loneaoiqe people 
who live In the slums. He is 
eraay about Uttla cMIdren.

just an act, and not like him at 
all. When he predicts he's going 
to knock somebody out in a cer
tain round, he comes to me and 
says, ‘Bodlni, what if I don’t do 
it like I say. I ’m scared to 
death.” ’

Bodlni, only member of Clay's 
entourage who has not become 
a Muslim, says the champion 
fires him every day and then 
relents and takes Mni back.

“He hands me money and 
says, ‘Go pay your rent,’’’ the 
trainer adds.

The trainer's manager, An
gelo Dundee, calls Clay a model 
athlete who never causes any 
trouble. Cassius’ parents inslat 
their son always has been a 
thoughtful, rellgloiu youngster 
with a teki heart. They nave 
exprened fear that he Is being 
duped by Muslims.

“They just don’t know,” (3as- 
siua said. “They are old-fash
ioned. They read all this stuff 
about peome from New York

Kimball to Play
Toby Klmiball's College All- 

S ta ’̂ S will play the E ast Hart
ford Explorers, three-time New 
England Basketball Aseoclation 
Champs (28-2) Sunday night 
at 8:30 at the Blast Hartford 
High School Gy«n. A prelim will 
start at 7. Dennis McGovern 
and F ^ n k  Nightingale

R E P T 3U C A N  WOMEN
Dot Snow 153, Jan e Noble 164, 
Jo  Dickenson 162-171, Grayce 
Shea 157, Sally MarU 162-165, 
Clara Wallett 154, 156-160-470, 
Dot Nowell 173-191-512, Bea 
Bagley 177-161-476, Pat For- 
strom 196-489, Dot Newell 167- 
167-470.

T —Charley Whalen 142-399, 
Ted Ciiambers 138-367, Adam 
Tycz 363, John Relder 138, Joe 
Twaronite 135-361, Ray John
son 145-372, Dom Farr 363, BiU 
Riccio 137-382, Andy Lamor-

offs for six s t r a i g h t  years 
“ makes it obvious the format 
under which we have been op
erating has not produced the de
sired results.” '

He said he hw concluded “we 
should reorganize our present 
operating formula."

He said his revised setup “ in
cludes both Milt Schmidt and 
Lynn Patrick" and added that 
the new setup would be an
nounced “just as soon as possi
ble after our last game Sunday 
night.”

P a t r i c k  is currently on a 
scouting trio in the middle west 
and Schmidt is scouting In Can
ada. ‘

Reports published in recent 
weeks said Schmidt, who still 
has a year to run on his con
tract, would he rel 1 e v e d as 
coach and would serve in a front 
office capacity.

Hal Laycoe, a former Bruin, 
has been prominently mention
ed to succeed Schmidt as coach.

Bill Evashv/osky 149-375, Fred 
McCurry 141-369.

K ^ ey  Plan
To Hire sSperyiscMP

High SriiopT Athletfe Ijll- 
rector T o m  K e l l e y ' j l a  
agalast the Board of 
nootion’o propooal to hire ' 
a  town-wide p lm lcal cd- 
acatton onpiS«6abr ‘ who ' 
would t'doUMo : ad- h i g h  
aofaool foothaH^veoaclu, ;
'  B t tofd.'tim' ttwa »ha^

' ̂ af' dliuekm .iaok.olgliL' *it 
alpald at£.Bttje>rtf^hftek 

' M : y e a n .’ tor ' oU ck '# ' 
iiftt. wouldn’ t  hdito fiitothM  

'id ,coach  e ffe e f lv ^ t * ^ ,

[ reedmmieed jlh *  
M p^M chf ̂ t

aUgh
hirad, who waaM aJmm 
odfAed to ocach. H iat 

_  iM to l way. aad woaM 
effective t to «  htr- 

lag, say, aa  a r t  or Eagfloh 
teacher, Who Kaows aatmm 
thiag about coaching.” 

Kelly added, “We need a 
good football coach la the 
high ochool. net meeely to  
have good teams, hut to  
build ap the morale of the 
otudenti as  wefi.”

K OF C—Ken Hesford 200- 
581, Mario F'rattaroli 204-567, 
Vic Squadrito, 202-667, Fred 
Naasiff 575, Al LaPlant 212, 
Hank Wlttke 213, John Mar
tin 216, Ja ck  Stewart 202.

Wilt’s Clutch Free Throws 
Save PhllciMelphia’ s Win
. NEW YORK .(A B^.'B lg ''W »tyBuBeto on the Hawhs’ - basd-

ST. JA M BS LADIES—Ruth 
Boland 133-344.

V I L L A G E  CHARMERS—
Elvelyn Schmaltz 128.

HOMEMAKERS— LoU John
son 191-502.

naturally they're worried. They 
don't mind my religion.’’

The champion said his great
est thrill in being king of the 
hea'vywelghts ia being able to 
put on some old boot* and cov
eralls and walk through the 
g^iettqe and alum sections of the 
world.

Cassius owns homes in (Chica
go, L«s Angeles, Louisville, De
troit and Miami. He has three 
Cadillacs and a  bus with a dies
el e n g i n e  for cross-country 
trips. He owns a palace in Pak
istan and boly mountain in Gha
na, gifts of his friends. But he 
eyes none of these as Ms place 
of retirement when he’s through 
boxing.

“I'm  going around buying 
farms in various jdaces,” he 
said. "When I ’m through fight
ing, I  Want to be out in the coun
try, with a lot of fresh air, 
cMckens, horses and little kids 
around me. 'ntat’s my idea of 
heaven on earth.”

During the past 10 years, 
lockey Bill Hartack has won 25 

_ _ of I stakes races at Hialeah. He
Rhode Is'p-id will be with Kim-1 'eads the riders la features for 
ball’s array. \ this period.

CONSTRUCTION —  Harry 
Buckminster 172-143-lS®—454, 
new high triple, Ernie Oak- 
man 147-141 — 407, Nondo 
Annudll 153-393, Lou Damaito 
148-389, B3 Elmmons 136-387, 
Frank Blank 143-376, Burke 
Plank 369, Julian Smoluk 139- 
366, Tony DeGregorio 186-335, 
Archie Larochelle 352.

m s  A H ER S — Paul Ford 
143.

Oiamberiain has llw reputation, 
of bring poor fo u l r s b i i^  in 
the National B a s k e t ^  itLsioria- 
tlon. ‘ 1 ■ i

The Big Dipper, ax WiR Hkeo 
to be called, ntode only 406 of 
880 free throws during the regu
lar NBA'season that ended loM 
Sunday.

He made only Olx of 19 in the 
opening ( game of the E ariem  
riivision semifinal playoffs at 
Cincinnati Wednesday night, but 
two of the six came in succes
sion in an overtime period and' 
gave the Fhiladelpliia T6era a 
119-117 'Victory over the Royals.

'Ihe home-court advantage 
didn’t stand up In the opening of 
the' Western Ihviqion ’semifinals, 
either, as the Baltim ore BuHets 
edged the St. Louie Hawks 106- 
106. Two free throws by Walt 
Bellamy in the last 17 -seconds 
clinched -the triumph tot the

wood.
The second game in each -of 

the beet-of-flve sendfinals wU 
be ployed Friday with Cincin
nati at Ftdlodelphia and Boitl- 
more again at St. Louis. ,

CbamberWn’s riomach ail
ment “definitely affected his 
playing'’ In the opinion of Philo- 
d r i ^ a  Coach D c ^  Schayee.;

NeverthcAeas, Um  Big Dipper 
waa A key factor as the 76era 
raRled to win after tralRng by 
10 prints at tfae half 64-64. He 

^scored 10 points In the regula
tion game that ended 106-106 
then added seven points in tha 
overtime InriudbigMa tore vital 
free throws with seven eeconds 
on the clock.

Hal Greer’s 87 points and A1 
Blonchi’s basket tha^ forced tha 
extra period also were Mg fac
tors for PhiladelpWa. Ja ck  Twy- 
mon got .28, Je rry  Lucas 22 and 
Oscar Robertson 21 for the R^y-

<JVC e p a c h ^
Pick Van, Putz

XTaanlmeua choieee oa the 
aU-Oential Valley Ooafer- 
enre basketball team ore 
RookvUle’s Jee Van Ouden- 
houe oad Alloa Puts. The 
high aeoriog doo Jola Bill 
BatUa of Middletown. Larry 
Dupont and Tom Verrean of 
Newtagtoh **  the first 
team.

Named to the seoend team 
by the league coaches were 
Greg O’Coniiell of Southing
ton. Oarl Ttatl of pialnvUle, 
Boh Dawson of Woodrow 
WUsoD aad Bud Nardlckl 
and Pete Hahn ef Glastoii- 
bnrjf,,. '

Reeolytng honorable men- 
Ikn Salamone and 

Rklp BhMT ef Platovnie, Jim  
MertrtM 'f  RockvtUe, Rob 

of. WladsoA Rod 
WjUson and Joha

Fifth Time in Ten Years of Award

President’s Trojphy 
To Celtic’s Riissell

NEW YORK (NEA)—It’s Captain Bill Russell of the 
Boston CeltiiM, sir—the most valuable player in the Na
tional Basketball Association.

For the fifth time in the 10-6> 
year Mstory of the award. Bill 
'has been named to receive the 
FTesldent’s Trophy, IWe is the 
official MVP award of the pro

UdoiSois’  Ctoener
. . . . . . .  . .  5

noeUeut boas- 
’■oaoeh/-. M drjr tMaclera, 

r .ln to ^ .fo u rtM 'S o aso n  
(M^eiif le buw proper- 

St^ toa for the Husky 
eeheduled. for 

1  ̂ ;|ltl» Mlddlo-

I to  continue 
wheihitiM^tMun'left off a  year 

ffvt and g a jn iy  
a m  Jn 'll ie  la st alx games to 
s a M ^  iomOthlng from on 8- 
12-1 ebaaon.

Ten Iriterm en and nine soph- 
omqreo fro  included Iq the

*^^SSe lettonnen are as follows) 
Dick Baranowrid, New Britain) 
Leo ib av ak la  Middletown; and 
Boh Horoay, Marlden, pitchdrs; 
XaO JohnaonT NorWalk; Pete 
Mottia, ()ulncy, Mass.; Jimmy 
ftnddfs, S trtitfor^  and Bob 
Ck^islsr,' Waatpmrt; infleiders; 
lU ka 'Oarieh, Etoraord, out* 
flsM M IdD * 
and DoOff 
Masst; e a t ^ r a  

Tha 00̂  aro 'Iton '-B ufbesi 
WatorCordTBlR Pox. Uylngston, 
Mjr.) Pam  H efito t. Tenafly, 
N J : j  Bm  M6l ( r i ^ ,  Mohawk, 
N .Y .r TOinmy XAWtoo. Nauga* 
tuck; 'Totomy Pefidera Strat.', 
ford; DavO naid Tom ProOtdr, 
B ast Hartford; and Paul WM* 
loritl, ^Seymour.'

-Bounding oolf- t h r  souod afq 
Ism Aosto^anfi Ihw.Hartinanm 
Raihdw]^A'40to«ff'Qtilyos; Nbt^ 
wnlk; Bob BtogaL^itofUupito,
M aaai^n^si^lH ^Olda.  ̂ *»' ■' j ■ '

' .q?fiiiu)i|.i! M. '■

league, with the 'players on all 
teams polled by Newspaper E n
terprise AssoclaUon.

In  this, his ninth season in the 
NBA, Russell was called aside 
the first day the CelUca aseem- 
bled for pracUce at Baboon In- 
sUtute outside Boston last sum
mer.

“Russ," said Red Auerbach, 
‘your're my captain. All by 

yourself.”
Last year, the tall center had 

shared the captaincy with Frank 
Ratnsey, who is now retired.

’The added responsibility 
helped him,” mused Auerbach, 
after the CelUcs hod just set a  
new record' for most regular 
season victories. “TMa was the 
best year he's ever had.”

Ban fibow
When Auerbach was not at 

practice, and Ms added duties 
as griiaral manager froquently 
kspt him away, Rusaell ran the 
show. He also coached two 
gamea la te  In the'ceaeon and 
won both.

They were Ms best offensive 
Itmtt a ll ' eeason," aaid *rom 
lelnsohn, the high-scoring /for

ward who cam e in with Russell 
a  rookie nine years ago. 

“This guy dug In and.'plajwd 
every game aU year as if it 
were me 1 '

In fact, there haa been only 
one discernible difference in the 
Russell who won his first Pres
ident’s Trophy as a sophomore 
in 1968 and the lanky amoothie 
of to ^ y . He waa clean shaven 
then. He wears a flourishing 
gmitee and mustache now, 
maybe to look the part of a 
Libyan rubber plantation owmer 
(which he also happens to be)

A slight departure in the bal
loting procedure elicited only 
first place votes from the 99 
eUglMe players In the NBA. This 
is their final official tolly:
Bussell, Boston .........................88
Boberkion, Cla  ̂ ..........................81
IVest,' L,A. -26
S. Jones, Boston ........................4
Obamberlaln, P|dL ^ . . . , . . . . . . 1

Robertson was the 1964 V in 
ner, Interrupting a  Russell 
string of three straight MVP 
selections. The other winners in 
NBA history have been Bob 
Pettit rif St. Louis, Bob Oousy 
of Boston and Chamberlain.

Russell wlU receive his latest 
trcqihy in a  televised half-time 
ceremony a t next year’s AU- 
Star game.

playoffs. Ha played 
great instead of gpod. The dif
ference la that ha’s learning to
conserve himself and atiU dp the 
job. Every movement haa 
meaning.” . - .

The 6-10. cantor from Califor
nia.)■ HOW an eldar statonnan 
at n . He la the groatest dafen- 
•Ive player In. the Mstory of tho 

e, and tho .only- Ume tha 
lea havo foUto k> win aa 
L titta. to Ma tamire w  to 

_„.’4i8, wktoi lie wao ^M ed 
In toe jplayotts tor A.'Mto >«■ 

BUI has naver RverageiT 20 
I a gams in his pro carear.' 
saason He wae .ajtoode un
to, Ms lowaot y«. But- ha 
a damonliitog eftoct o$i. 

other toama #lia«i M ̂ k a s  
nds tip lindrî  the wurds, bc« 
lentivaly rind dtfdhalvaly. ’ 
P̂aoMa mtto,” aaid . Ak# 

«hi:jtoMM"thtoK0 tistoo to Mm
otlvaly, of m
rtOmao. But whoa Riua

, it M  'apoto a  haad 
tog. Ha haa 
•ad ttaam wl

BiiAir
It ft' tiirdlMt

* to. tolW'

Indian Quintet  
Defeats Norwalk

It probably won’t snow anymore, but you never^kjlll^ wheri it’s going to rain. 
Change now to the rain tire. On wet, slippery roads ]^ur ran will stop 30% faster and 

have 50% better control on curves. (Better than when it was.brainci new; uhiess you’re driving a *G5.)
Imagine the traction on diy roads. The iBin tir&' U.Se f w y a r  

So quiet and smooth riding it’s original‘̂ ulpm erit oh many 65’s.OUrlliK at $30.95 
(i^/8:96 X to Blk)*

On tha strangtb of four douMe 
(Ifuro Booren, tha Ihdlaiui,, a  I 
group of Manchaator basketbanl 
ptoyara, advanced to the finale I 
at to* Waterbury Boys’ Chib I 
Touniamant with a 05-58 win I 
over the Noraralk Berkshire A.C. I 

Ckrl Hobenthal led the acoriiag 
with to polnta, followed by Duka 
Hutchlns&n (10), Bob Boeworth 
(U ) and Wally Itltii (10).

Thnillit at 0 tha Indians- play I 
tha Bnriol Boya' Club In tha fl-1 

irirtol (nala. The BrUnol tsama inriudaa 
Wayna L a ^ rn , Bill OUmmra, 
Dwtofit T ^ ver, BUTKane and 
Bqd JenMae, aU H aittcrd oehoM 
Btondouta. . ,

< M > _

^Sd q w n
The,batancS mqOtKIy-

P u t  U .S .
o n  y o u r  c o r  

Y o u ’, l l g o a s y o u p a y .

G e t the Vahie Leader 
G U ARD IAN PREM IU M  N Y LO N S

M 4 .9 5
TfOal'

Whitawi
T]

itawSltoliid 
TJrpeeTio

Immediate a e d it , easy term s, k>w mpntoly to y to iito .

Tolale
A.a

e a e e %e e e e  q e e 
êeeeeaeee.a.̂  - 

e e d e e V e e e e e e

i i R i  e i f Y

*̂flMtMtandsinootfitji%airyourcaR. ,

Mwi. M a e  M

'-::r

-H

1 1 7 M A N C H i ^
..................... .

>
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A4H. t o 'i  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY m il* FRIDAY A.M. — SATURDAY t  A.M,

FLEA8S READ YOUR AD
CUm UM «r "W M t A fc" » n  «•!««* *v«r tiie p h o B ^  »  

••■twUmms. n w  advcrtlMr ■koaM reed hie ed the FIRST 
DAT R  APPKAR8 eed RBPORT ERRORS le time for the 
■ext iMerthML Tim HenM le reepoaelbie for oalp ONE iaoor- 
reet er emitted iBeerti— tor mmj edvertteeaMat eed thee oely 
to the eeteet at e "mehi food” leeertloe. Errors whlidi do eot 
leeeee the retae of the edvertleemeet w «  eot bo eorrectod by 
“— ■- good”  Meerttoe.

(R e e k e d  ToM Free)
8 7 S -3 1 3 66 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Avtomobilcs For Sale 4
1R17 CHEVROIjET Wegon. 8 cy
linder, 51,000 orlginel mllee, 
food treneptorUtion. Call 848- 
8788 after 8 p.m.

ION PONTIAC Catalina Sedan, 
absolute mint condition, auto
matic, win finance, 8550. Call 
VaHc after 4, 388-8221.

CHEVELUG WAGON, 1064, Mal
ibu, standard shift, tip-top con
dition. 848-8448.

,c &

R*. A

T m M s  R e a tk ia i O ar JU vartiM r? 
M -H a a r t a t w a r ia f  S a n iM  

F ras la  H sraM  R a a d a n
Med adrarttseeasatsT No

EIWUM
MRirERimi SERVICE

-ITS-KII
, YeeM haer Rem oi 
iM erselef at tho telaphiea

' le JM

I fA

* 4
-> 0<

~ »?

HERAIJ 
BOX LETTERS

Fdr Ym v

l l i lt t y  at

tegatter 
hdtaf the 
da.M O r

T ew  IsMw wH  be 
tMEid E the 
am  yea’es xm 
M t R w B be

AatenebUdd Fer Sak 4

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

VEMDtTTA'f SEEN CAKHSm ON A lONO, 
OSAWN-OUT FtUD VRTH ‘TNE AOOOIMTIM&SCn

1M7 MERCURY, 812 CU., 8- 
speed, overdrive, 4 barrel, $128. 
840-7007.

1084 VOUCSWAGEN Deluxe SU- 
tion Wafon with mounted snow 
tires. 12,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $2,150. 742-7442.

oafTTELLldEwNPETN, 
CAM OpCCNTdAlANCCf 

MMiviKMTCNeckrr 
MAMfrM NOT 
90M&AMf IXTEA 

iNOENFORVOU 
iJtENC/

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
STOCK CAR flathesd, CT Strok- 
er kit. bore 8-%, stroke 4H, 
balanced, and stroke, Iskender- 
ian racing cam. Wllllmantic 
428-1044 afier 6:80.

NEW 8 transistor 12 volt Motor
ola AM radio. Spsitlve or neg
ative ground. 8*6. 640-1427.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
mobile home, furnished. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1728.

HOMEMADE pickup camper, 
bed over cab, sleeps six, alum
inum windows and Jalouaied 
door, along with a steel body, 
lIU H or \  truck. Asking 8600. 
742-7442.

TRAVEL, TRAILER — 1084 No
mad, 21' completely self-con
tained, sleeps 6, many eftras. 
Priced right for quick sale. 742 
8001 after 6:80 p.m.

AUanN HEALEY, bhie, 
riletit eondlttoii. meagr ax- 
I. Oaa 848-4870 after 5.

IIM FORD OoBrectible, wMte, 
SM eawbaa, very good eoBdUloti, 
MM. er beet odOr, 848-0088.

m

I OMsnohUe, airss IIH 
Model 88, en tai 

riMon. Tour F^b 
Osa 848-3871.

Super
8), V-8.

Garage—Service 
Storage 10

Blir T004i 60ME NEM MILP WA6 ORAFTECt, 
AND PmwrOf «mAFA QUICW ARMIfTiCt!

tTMio^atTtuemiiM
I HELP 

0UT1NE
rRAMmiN 
> p o m ^

Help Wantad-*Mal« S«
•nnuurr l a th e  aetup opsta- 
tor, experienced with Alrcralt 
p a ^ . All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Pioduots, IW Adams 
Mraet.

HARDXNOB beadsersw and 
ohuoker setup opantor, sxpar- 
lanced with Alroraft parts. AY 
benefits. Dean M a^ne Pi 
duets, 186 Adams Btrast.

87

f u l l e r  SRURH W  
. tag men, women, s t ilJ ^  » r  

part-time Mies work or dellv 
We w«l train, « «

■aiv. Part-time sales 13-15 
hours for 888 to 860. 
part-time, 8-10 hours, for 8l» 
»  830. Tor Interview call M - 

8108 or 8384688 betwean 7-9

WANTED axparieneed patator. 
call Ghtstontery t88-7788 or 
F y 88 Bayborry Road betwaea 
0-7 p.m.

8BRVICB STATION Attendant
for amployment with Mobile Oil

Building—Contracting 14
a. A. mON, DfC. Roofing 
elding, patatljw. Carpentry. AT- 
terationa and eddlUons. OsU- 
tags. Workmanship guaran- 

i t  088-4880.teed. Autumn
DION CONSTRUCnON-Hoof- 
Ing, riding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
^ d ow s. 848-4802. 8484880.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, cloeets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porriies, garsgea No Job too 
small. 640-8880.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted—'Female 3S

A FRESH START v/in lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 LewU St., Hartford, 248- 
8897.

GIRL for fountain work, part- 
time, nights. Holiday LiuiM 
lAuidieonebte.

FOR RENT — two story build
ing, about 2,000 sq. ft., suit
able for shop or storage, 830 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, AF- 10-

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, riding, al
terations, additions snd rs- 
modeling of all types. Excel
lent wcMtananriilp. 640-8490.

UMrr — Um t  jumle 
tatty Wari lA le ^ B V  
■oeFbaL CMld's pst I

1%

•or payment ef the

‘ '̂ DfOOMB TAXES 
ymv home. Call 

".yswsH 040-T461.

pnf«red  in 
Raymond P. 

sail

INOOMB TAX rstnna, hori- 
nam and IndlvMuaL ptoparad 
by fuE-thaa tacooM tax ae- 
aountant. Haw laws aCtsettag 
rstlrsment taeoms. Raymond 

~ CHrard. OaB eoDact S78-TS63.
-VEDOtAL nOOM E t a x a a  

prsparsd with your aartaga la 
mind. Rsaaonnable ratsa. Ed 
ward J. Baylea, S4S-8246.

-INCOME TAXES prsparsd by 
rstired Intsmal rsvanus offi- 

'  aar, Marvin Dakar. OaB S4S
'  d m
ZNOOMB TAX RETURNS pc*- 
. pared. Samuel J. Turktagton 
, Jr., SM-Tm.
INCOME TAXES pivparad ta 

hoBM er by appointment. 
'  tax work. 34-

your hoBM «  
Bqparlanoed

90-DAY 100% 
GUARANTEE

Plus 2 yoftrs 16% discount 
OB parts and labor on used 

1968 and 1964 ears.
low  Oherroiet Impala 

Sport 3-door Hardtop, 
a a t o m a t t e  
etoa, powar brakes, powsr 
atssring, bucket seats, rs- 
Mo, vinyl raof, whits slde- 
wuS ttrae.

SAVE
ISSi Ramfaiar O l a s a l s  770, 

green. 3 - door Hardtop, 
power atssring, autonmtlc 
trsaMBriaslon, reiHo, heat- 
ar, low milssgs, v a r y  
SMsa.

12,086
1084 Frikxxi OanvertaMs, green,

0 c y l i n d e r ,  autoinatic 
transmission. Stuip look
ing ear.

* V ,1 9 0
19M ToIto P-180M, block, ra

dio, alsctrie ovsrdrivs, 
w h i t e  atdmral tires, 
aporty auto.

SAVE
IMS Pontine Tnnperi 7isMane, 

a u t o m a t i c  transmis- 
aton, bucket sente, wh4te 
sldawelki.

$1,460
1SS3 Cbsvrolst Impsia 8 - door 

Hardtop, green, V-4, auto- 
matie trawenleelon, radio, 
hsntsr, posrar wtndowa, 
power briritea, whtte atde- 
wnla.

$1,796
IMS ddMwirile 4-door Hard- 

tep, maroon, V-d, auto- 
matie trunsmtsrinn, power 
srtadosra, power. brakes,
p e w e r etaering, white 
sidewalle. Fine automobile.

$2,190

FITZGERALD FORD 
INC.

W1ND0OR AVB., ROCKVnXB
Tottaod Ckerntya Oldeot 

FORD DEALER
OPRN DAILY 9—0 

•70-8060 S48-24M

FOR RENT — Garage 
Laurel St., onll 843-4884.

at SO

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1080 HARLET-DAVID60N with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, .8280., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 46 Psu-k Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

CARPENTRY WORK —Build
ing, remodeling, kitchen cab
inets, etc. No Job too small. 
Free estimates Fven. Call 649- 
0649.

MOTOR SCOOTER TWN ‘Tes- 
sy” , running condition, as is, 

$80. 844-0713.

Business Services
Offered 13

TOfr ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Crilars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
843-2928, Tranano Trucking 
Senrice.

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercisd, professional, raei 
dentiol. New Incinerator 
d iw u , 18. Full cnee emFled, 
13. 649-9707.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
wsUe, fireplsoee, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 043-0851.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, ceiqent 
walls and -floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quaUty workman
ship, call 649-4291, Leon Oee- 
xyi^ i.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, flrst-seoond- 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Ehre. 
242-9400.

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANT — BsUbliahed 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
Call Mr. Day, 649-9204. E. J 
Carpenter, Realtor, 849-5061.

Roofing snd Chimneys 16-A
ROOnNO — gpriiafiriiig IW
psdring roofs of all kliids, new 
roofs, gutter woik, chLuneys 
cleaned, repelrod. Aluminum 
riding. 10 years’ experience. 
Free ssUmmtes. Call Howlcy, 
8484081, ail Mil .

PRIME OPPORTUNITY

Cota operated laundramat- 
ic combination in Manchee- 
ter. Excellent location, do
ing a very good business. 
Priced for quick sale. Call

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-5139 848-8779

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating re
pairs and new installafiona. 
Special attention to emergen
ces. Tel. 649-3928.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariena, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment C ^ ., 
Route 83, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Mandieeter Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

LAND CUIARINa, trM ra- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and slectrlc. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented snd repsdrsd. 
Pickup snd delivery senrice. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

hour Can MS-479S.
ELBCntOLUX Sates and 
tea, heated rspreaetdsrivi 

_ tre d  Ameh, 110 Bryan*— -  • - at4.ai«i.
IHE DAIRY OuesM en West 
MMAe Tpke and Hariford Rd. 
are now opsn.

PsrsoiiAls
PTATB UCENitED rest haaM 
Mntralty loeatsd, raaaonabla 
ratsa, Maadty 
TsL 9T6-10U.

lUDB WANTED to Aaytan Ava-
Bue, Hartford, le a v ^  Man- 

"ehestar Gresn area between 8 
and 8:90 a.m. OaU 849-4840.

i jrANIVD — Rite Ip IfiortdB
'week of April 30th. Raferencas 
exoheieed. OaU SM-iUl Mt 

; • P-M.

CLEAN 1904 Ptyraouth 4-door 
eaten, good running condition, 
will pass taapecUon. RIO. Call 
9404M08.

1900 FORD Falriaoe, slanterd 
riiM, T-0, Steer, good tires>,̂  

running eontetion, |M0.̂  
040-7818 er 046-9240.

good 
CUl I

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knlvss, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servics. 
CapitC Equipment Co., 38 
Main BL, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

APPUANOTS rspaired — all 
makes washers, refrigsrators, 
fresMrs, drysrs, n s  and elec
tric raiiges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Coama 
Appliance, 849-0000.

LAWNMOWXSt Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
shsrpensd; bicycle sales, serv- 
loe. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 849 
lOM.

NEW PLUMBING and heating 
ooR^pany, let’s get acquainted. 
Faucets leaking? Save your 
faucets. I will pack any faucet, 
$8.50. Roland Phunhtag and 
Healing Co., 648-4533.

Radio— T̂V Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available an hours. Satis
faction gnanukaad. Oril eff- 
ISIO.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS made U> or
der — do It now. Also, altera
tions, repairing. Call 848-8602 
after 0.

FULLY EQUIPPED resteuraiX 
and pizaa shop, exceUent loca 
tion, main road to shore, two 
mllee to UCh^. Small Invest 
ment. Stom ^-4208.

Stenographer
Requires shorthand and  
typing, public ccmtact, ex- 
ceHent opportunity. Liberal 
employe benefit program. 
Phone Mr. James LeClair 
at 525-0101, Ext. 238, for a 
oonfidentlol ^>pointmettt.

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
CORP.

581 CAPTTOL AVE. 
HARTFORD, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ekitpiloyer

MAN FOR Fumltura and gar
den shop. Grant’s Parkate, 
Manohsstsr.

WILL BABYSIT *9r woridiig 
parenU, vIolnRy W a»t« and 
Marshan Road, a.m. and p m  
648-9947.

WOMAN would Uks to ite baby
sitting evsnlngs. Call 648-6071.

WANTYID — sxpsrisncsd paint 
sr. Call eu-lEK).

DISHWASHER wanted nighte 
Apply ta peraon Cavey's Rea- 
taurant after 6 p.m.

OIL BURNER eervlee man, ex 
perienced, good opmetunity for 
gbqd meribianic. Call Service 
Manager at 389-0811.

TRUCK DRIVER and general 
work. ApFy WUUam Pack 

, 3 MataLumbar, Street.
COMBINATION short order 
oook and grill man. Apply ta 
person Canute’s Restaurant. 
Union, Conn., Routs 10, Exit 
108.

MALE part-time help wanted 
for morning work. See Mr. 
Sears, Grandwsy, Psrkade 
Grand Union Is a voluntary 
member of tbs Prsridsnt 
Plan for Progress.

I^ART-TIMB help — Are you 
looking for high paying part' 
time work? Ws nave a few 
choice openings for the right 
men. Work is dignified and ta' 
tersating, and no experience 
ie necessary. You will be Fven 
thorough training. Starting pay 
$40. par wsek. Must be Ifigh 
School graduate. Salesmen 
need not apFy. Interviews 7:30 
p.m., 0 Oakwood Avs., W. Hart' 
ford, comer of Park Road.

HIARDREISSER wanted, exper
ienced preferred. OaB Lovely { 
Lady BMUty Salon, 649-7688.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or | 
full-Ume. Laurel Manor, 849- 
4619.

PRODUCTION
MACHINISTS

What Do YOU Consldw 
Important In a Job? ?

COUNTER GIRL for 7 p.m.-l 
a.m. shift. Please apFV Mister SECURITY T
Donut, 306 Weri Middle Tpke.

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
cleaning, 10-12 hours weekly. 
043-9686 mornings.

DEPENDABLE WOMAN for 
cleaning private home weekly. | 
References. 043-1204.

BAKERY SALESLADY, experi
enced. Apply in peraon, Mario’s I 
Bakery, 829 Main St.

Help Wanted^—Female 35
EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, full-time. LuJon Salon 
of Beauty, 848-1986.

BOCPERIENCED clerk • 
for general office work. 
Box M, Herald.

LPN or RN. fun er part-tima 
U-7. 875-3077.

WANTED — assemblers snd 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
ApFy Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

CATALOG FREE. I’U send you 
476-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let y ^  friends shop from it. 
Then you pick 820 and more ta 
free items. Alics WllUams, 
Popular Chib Plan, Depart
ment L808, Lynbrook, New 
York.

WAITRESS for Toeeday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
hours 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. Go(^. 
wagsa and condiUons. Apply 
Charcoal Broiler, 080 K. Mid
dle T]Ae.

INTEatESnNG home telephone 
eolicKing for prominent oon- 
oem. can 038-1889 before 2 p.m.

Movins—Trncklng- 
Storage 20

ICANCHBBTBR Delivery. Light 
trucking and package dritvary. 
Rsfrigeratora. washers and 
stove movtag spiclmlty. FFdteg 
chslrs few TM. S49-87B.

Painting—Papering 21
INSURE and outride painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7883, 8 7 5 -^ .

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Faper- 

CelUngs. Floors.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, wlH do 
odd Jobs, chain ssw work, eord 
wood tor sale. 742-8016.

FORD *1980, whito Ctetexie, m- 
cellent condition, must ’'3 seen, 
‘hr’ -lrg 1798., 846-7986 after 6 

p.m., all day Satwday and Sun- 
tey.

TREE REMOVAL and land 
clearing service, 742-6018.

1888 PLYMOtriR Station Wag
on, radio, hastsr, 8 cylinder, 
standard shift, needs body 
work. $100. 848-2087.

1800 FORD WAGON, good con- 
ditten, newly rebuilt trsnamts- 
rion. V-8 8300. oa-0018.

AatMMbflM Ftr Salt 4
■BED CART Tom’ 
ad dosniT taiott 
sooBtr Raakrig 

-dtan? Don’t doopairl 
dot Douglaa, Btapdra i

oa down pay-

IM3 CBEVROUrr iBvsla Ooo- 
vstUhte, V-6, automatic, good 
apiidtttaa. OsB 846te7« or 846-

CJ9 P, Sim, oomplata with 
tost, 4 extra wta«ele

1964 DODGE, both 
lent running oono 
m . 913 Oakland 
9408.

' fair, SKcri- 
Ition, 2-door, 
•treat 849-

1916 CHEVROLET Steor eedan, 
sot up tor ouarter mile racing, 

Itam. Call after 0:10,■ood eot iiddooo.
FORD COUNTRY figulre, I960, 
t na ming sr automatte trans- 
■riarion. ym nr riearing. 
646-7T6A

1986 OORTAA Oorivar-
Whte., ta n iid stick, extras, 
91,880. Old 8*6 9 1  after 0:90.

1901 S-DOOR Ford fsdan, bucket 
aaata, standard tmasndarit
800 Thunder bird engine, clean 
ttiroughout. 64S-96a.

1908 FORD, T-6. O u  b8

LET MB FERTILIZE your 
lawn. Qusxantee no bum or 
rirealfi. Mike ’Taft, 848-7407.

Household Serviced
Offered 13-A

REWEAVXNG of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repslred. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
sll sUes Venettsn blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Mariow% 867 
Mata., 649-533L

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
ootors,’ changed, bums and 
scratches removed. Msnehee- 
ter Reftatehlng, 643-9283.

Paper 
. FVlly 

oitonanshlp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

hanglim.
nsured.

INTERIOR and exterim’ paint 
tag, wallpapsr removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0604.PAINTma, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free eetimatee. 649- 
9658, Joeeph P. Lewis.

WANTED WOMAN to oare for 
riiildren in my home while 
mother works. 876-8088.

lECRBTARY, Downtown Man
chester. Must be mature with 
«>pd skills. $1 open. Pentagon 
EmFoyment, 988 Main Street, 
Hartford, (opposite G. Fox) 
349-0611.

MATURE WOMEN — Tour age 
is not a handicap. D you have 
several hours a day and are 
able and willing to work, Avon 
has a wonterful earning oppor 
tunity for you. For interview 
at your home call 389-4932.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and extarior 
painting, ceilings reflnished. 
Homes, cluirches, industrial — 
fully insured., 649-1008.

EIcctricsl Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 849̂ *817, 043-1888.

Fhwr Ii*1iiishiBC 51

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 veara «m o- 
rtence. Oeataga and floor tU ^  
potchaa, roe rooms, gmrayts, 
adiMtlona, atttea finimed, ra- 
modried, oanereta work. No 

too small. Immedlata aa- 
staa. 643-3839.

iWWJHl
Job t 
timat

Q U A L I T Y
Rooma, tetman.

buUt-im, 
Ob' too

CARPf l O T -
B0CvO9flg

Mflnlri’AA hahtormlaa, tOa. 
mslL miBam

FLOOR SANDING and n fln - 
lahlng (mectallataf ta olter 
floors). Waxing floork. Paint
ing. Celltaf*. P ^w rhan i^ . 
No Job too smaU. John var- 
falUh, 649-670a

ACT NOW
This is an opportunity to 
Join our company located 
In downtown Hartford. We 
have several interesting 
permanent positions open 
for wmnen with olerioal ap
titudes. In addition to con
venient location, we offer 
ideal working hours, ocm- 
genlal surroundings and’ 
liberal beneftta. For further 
information or to arrange 
interview, call Mies Dia- 
mond, 378-3100.

AETNA CASUALTY 
k  SURETY CO.

HARTFORD BRANCH
An Equal Opportunity 

Bmployar

FLOOR aANDOfa and fiaUb- 
tag; 39 yaan of dhpendloMe 
aarviee. OaH now — no wait- 
)§«: 9464M90.

Bondfi l l tftcfci - -  
N ortg «f6 6 *7

MKIOMD MOmOAOB -  Ute Maaltad tenda svillsUa tar 9S0* 
' to

tyFs
Writ

WAGES AND BENEFITS T 
OPPORTUNITY?
WCOIKING OONDinONB?

If you do, why not look in
to a poritkm at Fuller 
Brush. Expanding buetaeae 
in our new plant providea 
new opportunity and an 
ovwttaie schedule. In' addi
tion. we are only minutes 
from the Mancheater area 
with easy accees, no traffic 
er parkl^ problem.

Right now we have several 
openings for first-class men 
on the second shift

Help W sntsd-- 
Msis or Femsle

p.m.

ffitustions Wanted— _  
Female S»

EXFEKIHINOBD High School 
Senior desire* Saturday baby- 
aitUnif wiytlm*. 6W-M50.

Dog»—Birds—Pets 41
POODLES — very small mini
atures, light rilver, 
latared, reasonable. 048-8068.

LARGE 10 month aU German 
fSiepherd, has riwta, $80. Call 
8494806.

skater MINIATURK poodle, 
registered female, 13 weeks, 
aH riiots, rweater, collar, l^ h  
and papers, loves ebildreo, |76. 
OaU oa-oeoo.

WIRE HAIRED terrier puppies 
tor sale. OaU 849-7248, eve. 876- 
0888.

Live Stock 42
BOX STALL for horse tor rent, 
corral, trail ride nearby. Call 
849̂ )178.

Articles For Sale 45
WAUA>APBR SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling paint, — white latex. 
33.95 per gsUon. Morrison 
Paint Stmre, 739 Mata S t

CLEAN RUGS, Uke new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sbampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

INK DRUMS, OO-gaUon, suitable 
for nibbUh, $3.60. CaU 04S-3TU.

FOR ”  a Job wen doM taeUng" 
clean carpets with Blue Luftre. 
Rent electric ehampooer $1. 
PaF's Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply-

OOLLBCnON of hand guns, 
about 04 guns, mostly anflques, 
selling wtxde ooUecUon only. 
Tel. tU-0717 after 4 p.m.

THIS CASH coupon worth $10. 
toward the purchase of any 
IU3A or Zenith cFor set Save 
as much as $80. on most 
models Just by buying H from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 68 Unton St., RockVllle, 
870-4444. >

FULL ■ ‘TIME babysitter. Call | 
between 4-5 only, 646-0274,

APPLY IN PERSON

’88 LONG HILL STREET 
EAST HARTFORD

An Equal Opportunity 
S)mi>loyer '*

SUPER STUFF, aura nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre tor cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric ehampooer $1. Oloott Va
riety Store.

Boats and Accissoriss 46
1908 10 H.P. KFY, Mercury out
board motor, good for racing 
or hydroplane. 848-9048.

Diamonds—Wstchf 
Jewelry 48

SOMEONE to etay with acboot 
youngster. School Street, 2:30- 
6:46 three afternoons a week. 
848-2201.

GENERAL OFFICE work, 0 
days, 8716 hour week, perma
nent, recent local references 
required, must be good at fig
ures, own transportation neces
sary. CaU Mr. Feldman, 389- 
4887.

MAN EXPERIENCED in tire 
work for position in Service 
Department of Tire C!enter. 
Subftanttal starting salary plus 
extras. Phone Rockville, 876- 
1688, for interview.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

f airing. Prompt service. Up to 
20 on your old . watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  

Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and OorOaada
No. 1 and No. 3. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer Bt.

MAN for wnohing and oleaning 
cars, steady Job. Chorches Mo
tors, 80 O^land Bt., Man
chester. 643-3793.

Sale8men Wanted 36-A
Help Wanted—Male 36

iiACHiNisri', au arouna, nui- a ▼ / / ^ r i T T  v
time only. Apply 384 Hartford A U  1 U M U D i L c  
Road. I I . .

SALESMANEXPERIENCEHl window clean' 
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak St. or 
call 849-0384.

MAN TO WORK in heat treat
ing department, third shift, | 
11:20-7:20. Apply ta persMi. 
Liberal benefits. Klock Com- | 
pany, 1272 Tolland T’l^e.

RESPONSIBLE married man, I 
sales and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, honest, | 
present good appearance, driv
er’s licence, references re
quired, salary, Manchester Cy
cle Shop. 649-2008.

One at area’s leading deal
ers. Minimum age 35. Mar
ried man preferred. Must 
have minimum of .High 
School eduoatloa. Experi
ence not necessary, write 
stating quaHfioatione and 
information to P.O. Box 
709, Manchestor, Conn. Our 
ealsHnen know about thla 
ad.

TOOL MAKER or aU around 
machinist, experienced with | 
Aircraft parts. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Produota, 1001 
Adame Street.

PART - TIME handyman for 
used car washing, tire chang
ing, etc., hours 8 or 9 a.m. 
to 12 or i  p.m. See Tom Duff, 
Carter Chevrolet Co., 1339 Mata 
St., Manchester.

WE ARB LOC«INO for a girl 
with axecutiva secretarial abil' 
Ity to fiU the position of secre' 
tary for an attorney in Man- 
Chester. Aonllcant will need to 
be an exoeUent typist and able 
to take shorthand. Accuracy 
and efficiency in work and the 
desire to become a permanent 
employa e a s e n t l a L  Rater* 
aocea, bo(h personal And buri> 
seas, reqiiirsd. Write Box L, 
Herald.

INSPECTOR, sxperienoed with! 
Aircraft parts. Must be abte to 
make bis own setup. AU bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
180 Adams Street.

FIREPLACE

WOOD
LARGE BUNDLES

BOOS, freeb daUy, special 
March 36 and 37 only — extra 
large, 3 dozen for $1. Also, 
other elsee. Applet—^Boldtelns. 
Delicious and Winesaps, ap
proximately 4-6 Ibe. ta eeUo 
bags. 50c. 173 S. Mata S t

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE — weH rotted cow 
manure by the load, delivered 
on Saturday. Phone 648-7406.

Ifoiueliold Goods
FREE -*- Combination gaa and 
oil range, good condition. 648- 
1800, 849-8170.

W. I. aLENNEY
336 N. Main Bt—666-5163

WANTED
Full-time and psrt-iime 
experienced gauge and 
tool makers to worii oit 
aircraft parts.

APPUOATlOm are bring tak- 
an lor departmoat managers, 
0 days, eompany bensflU. W.T. 
Grant, Paricad#

WANTED lUltaUa wonsan 
arlth own taiuMpoctstton .far

WANTED
MEN

WsKslwHis Malarial 
HaadttogSRA

Api^iaEes A w iiiib ly

E.

Top Wages snd 
Benefit Plan

& S. Q A Q i CO*
Mitchell Drive

<

3UTONETIO
TmUttMlSSiM

TROUBLE?
oArPrM R o o t Ttst 

AM Typ«i 
M e e t , TeniM 

A 'AII W wlL.

T r a R iM li i l t i  Op .
7  OLCOTT IIR IR f

* '

/
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BsRMiMid Goods i l
iuiKHDR AUTOMATTC Zlg-aag,
Uke jtaw la

m_____ jumograma.
■igba. OrtflaaUy i 
bdMtaa dM f»J 0 .
paymants, tio 
er, Hartford C

hahinat, . 'button 
fimey de- 

over $800,, 
v,ni,.v taka over 

— matUdy.lteal- 
3334961.

iRAO ntlO  RANGE, tyfrigai^ 
taaohtaa,- rocking 

emffik aaT otbar flinita»e. AU 
ta good condition. 6M-1^.

, GET BANK TERMS 
- ' AT AI^ORTS 

■TAWT TkyPAT IN MAY 
3 ROOMS rURNITURB 

19.86 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, l iv iv  Room, Dinette, 
Ruga, Laaipa, ■Pablaa and Other 

Aoceteories
BVERTTHINO 1238.76 

3 ROOMS FURNTrURB 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Westtagbouee Refrigenator, Lhr> 
tag Roam, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Ruga, Lampe, TAblee, Blankets 

■ And Othw* Accessories 
BVERTTHINO 3297.84 

3 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
1 314.74 MONTHLY J

WesUnghouM W a s h i n g  Ma> 
chine, WesttaglMMUw ReCrlg. 
Bedroom, Ltvtag Room, Dinette, 
Diehee, Ruga, Lampe, Tahlee. 
Blankeita, and Other Aoceeaortoa 

EVERYTHINO 3396.32 
Prioe Inchidee Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 
Needed. Regardlees or TtaM. 
Appkancee Are ReoondHloned 

And Guaranteed for 1 Tear 
On Diaplay at Mata Store

SEE rr  DAT cm  n ig h t  a t
A—L—B—E—R—T —S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT THA. t

ApsrtRMfits—^Isto—
TmMBMmts . 68

FODH ROOM taaemea* , T6 
Wella Street Available Imme- 
dlatriy, $76. 649-6319. 9-6.

FOUR ROoM duplex, fee heat, 
avaUable April 1st $W. Phons 
043-4746.

me HAVE eui 
tor tbs rtmal 
meat or bama 
6434139.

at your'apart- 
J. D. Realty,

PKMfEBR CSRCLE — 4 room 
duplex, automatic heat, couple 
preened. $S6. 643-8816.

THREE R(X>M iwartmanu, 118 
Mata Street heat hot water, 
stove rrirtgemtor. 649-5339, 
9-5.

CtBDAR SmBBT — Available 
April 1, l-rooin apartment with 
encloaed aunnorch, heat, hot 
water, $90. Adults preferred, 
049-8037.

BIRGH Sm B BT. near Main, 4 
rooms, eecond floor, heated, 
now avaUable. 640-4498.

Manohaatar 
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN
CX3URT

/  '
Spacious and Beautiful 1 * 3  
Bedroom Apartments.
PROM $120 PER MONTH 
(Indudea heat, hot water and 
parking.)

* IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

SINGER SEWING MactSna, 
brand new, tor $09.00. Why set
tle for leas? Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 1  Mata Street Manches
ter. 648-888$.

EVERYTHING ta atarClaad ra-
condiUonad usad furniture and

?>llancas, high quality—iow 
cea LeBlane Funlture, 1$6 

Street RoefcflUe. 376- 
3174. Open 9A

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic rig-aag, oabtari 
model, exoeUent oondMfon, but
ton holee, ambraideie, hems, 
etc. Repoaoessed, was IK9.00, 
u n ^ d  batata 389.00, take 
over payments at $3. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, HUttord, 
323-M76.

TO SETTU: an eatata — flir- 
sMure, flieplaca set, diahi 
atetfaes, h im ge, etc. 1-0 p.m. 
aU weak ^ 34  O’Leazy br.

MAmOANT bedroom set; sea- 
tional sofa; mahogany coffee 
table: good condition. 040-1393.

lies KBNMORB washing ma- 
chtao ta exceUant condition. 
For further information eaU 
8394044. Mrs. Krakotoky.

aiutamatlcREFRIGERATOR, 
washer, portable sewing 
ehlne, hamper, breakfast 
BtiseaUaneouB. 649-3063.

HOTPOINT elaetrte stavn, swlv- 
ri rocker, brown; good aoo' 
tion. 640-96tt.

HOLMAN BAKER twin ri 
mattress and boxaprlnr. Bxori- 
tent ocodRIon. u 6 -9 i^ .

COMPLETE Hollywood beds, 
eornloea, chafr, $i40; beauttful 
drapertes, carpeting, table, 
small leJEe, reastxmbls. 032- 
4883, 822-4018.

OLDSai GAS STOVE, good for 
cottage or baseinoat cooking, 
gted oondttion, 948-180L

THREE FlBCaD wleker set wMh 
rocker, $30. Oril 64$-0896.

BEIGE $ - piece eeotional, 
years old, good condition, $130. 
94S-0678, between 4-8 p.m.

Musical Instruments 5S
FOUR-STRma banjo, exceUent 
condition, new head, $30. 949- 
1427.

Bavaton — dosed clroult TV 
od tateroosn--buUt-taa—extra

Oo)

Ell 
and
oloeet Mace . . . and much 
more! Oonwr 8. Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tri. 640- 
3652. daUy 11 sjn.-7 p.m.

LOOKDia lor anytUag ta teal 
sstate rentals — asartnunts 
bomas, multiple dww^o*®*^ 
J. D. Realty, 9464139.

THRiBE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, beat and iiot water, $38 
J. D. Realty do-. 0404129.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Bt., $00. 
649-8339,94.

THREE AMD FOUR room 
^Murtmanta, Including heat, 
hot wstar, and gaa for cook
ing. Electrlo remgerator and 
stove futnUhed. d u  649-7834 
or 6494779. between 6-7 pm.

THREE ROOMS, recently re
decorated, $75 moothly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6130.

MANCHESTER Garden apart
ment — SH room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig- 
arstor .and parUiu, very nicCe 
$110. per month. Office 10 For
est St, 048-0000 or 0484090.

THREE — R o o m s ,  fiuntebed 
or unfurnished, gas heat, rea' 
sonable, adiUts, pariting. New 
Bolton Rd.> 9164880.

PTVB RO(Ht apartment with 
garage, TrambuU Street, avaU
able April 1st TeL 648-8684.

MANCHB8TBR — modern first 
floor 3^ room apartment 
stove aM refrigerator, near 
bus and ahopping, only $00 
monthly. Hayes Ageqey, 943- 
4809.

MANCHESTER — new OOlootal 
4^ room flats and duplexes, 
osramlc bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parU ^. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

TWO 4-ROOM apartments, 130 
Woodland Street, one bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, $110. a 
month, 049-3213.

SO MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heated, 
$80. CaU 949-3606.

ApartaMmts—-Fbtto— 
Tenements 631

Houses Fear fla k  72
S-FAMXLY. 2-car ganage.

Realty, 6464139,$24,900. J.D. 
64S-6779.

MANCaiOSTER 
room ' Ranch 
attached 
cerAtnlc^, 
a t ‘ $n,to6. W<

GREEN — 4 
with 1 • oar 

I bedrooms, 
cod to sen 

y  R. Smith
Agency, Realtor, 649-1867.

NOW AVAILABLE

Hiree - bedroom apartment 
at Colonial Manor, ITS 
Spruce Bt, heat, hot water, 
stove, leMserator, park
ing, private patio and fuU 
orilar, 1160.

COLONlALr-11% rooma 3% 
baths, Uvtng room 30x1* 
stons flrrolaoa -9 aeras of 

outbuUdtags,
Agency,

VALUE GALORE in thU 7% 
room C m  on Oenterfleld St, 
tat Manonestar. This isn’t Just 
another Cape for we are otter
ing full s^ d  dormer, 2 full 
baths, 4 bedrooms and lots 
mors. Sea this one, today, be
fore It to too lata. Cril Dorto 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 649-1300 Evea, 646 
2619.

stons 
land, 
PhUbriok

181,500 
649-8464.

649-1604 649-4486r
649-6544

SIX ROOM duplex completely! 
redeedrated, oil heat imme
diate occupancy, $100. perl 
montii. 949-9401 after 4:80.

Furnished Apartments 63-A ]
THREE ROOMS, Brat floor, tur- 
ntohed, $80. J. D. Realty, 648- 
5139.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Parking. Adults. 3991 
Autumn, 3-7:80 p.m.

I MAliCBBSTBR — New tisUng. 
Spaoloua 8 - room Colonial, 
breueway, oversUed garam, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4806.

MANCH^STBIf, — Origtaat own- 
' era -4 bedroom, 'Oentar en

trance,-Garriem CohMri situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x380 yard. Double amesltc 
drive, 3 • car garage with 
breeseway, kitchen has built- 
in oven,' range and dtohwaidi 
er, phu a ra n  attractive 
breakfast nook. Xnrmri 13x12 
dining room, 14X24 cokmlri 
paneled Uving room with firs' 
place, and waU-to-waU carpet 
ing. FuU ceUar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 640-2818.

VERNON — Hsrs’s a bargain 
ta a 3 . room older home on 8 
aeree'eif land ta a fine location. 
House needs work but priced 
accordingly at $12,900. Coll 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtore, MLS. 649-1200, Eves., 
640-3519.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM oCflce or busl-l 
ness, ground floor, 470 Mata 
Street, plenty of pwlclng. 649-j 
5229, 9-5.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, S-car garage, wooded lot, 
IH  baths, excellent oondltloo, 
ta a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

OFFICE and desk space nowj 
avaUable, new buUdtag. Secre
tarial answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- j 
tenant, 357 E. Cimter Street,! 
or can 649-4581.

Houses For Rent 65
WORKING WIDOW wlB siiare 6 
room furntohed Ranch with | 
married cotqde. References re-! 
quired. 64941658 mornfnge.

Suburbaa For Rent 66

INCOME MINDED?

Buy one of these beautiful 
Domato buUt 2 • family 
homes and hve pracUoaUy 
rent free. Unique Colonial 
styling, exceUent location 
with aU utUttiee and top 
quaUty oonatruefion make 
toese a wise Inveetment for 
the keen buyer. OaU now 
before it’s too late.

HAYES AGENCY 
648-4808

hot water, stove, rsCrlgerator, 
8U5. 949-3368, 648-4313.

ROCKVIUE — 4 rooms, clean, 
first floor, heat, stove includ-{ 
ed. Oril 876-4946.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments,!
Comer Brandy St. and Btvton!
Ceotm Rd., nm  8 r o o ^ , ^ ^ ! MANCHESTER — do you real 

‘  ‘  ‘  toe this Ranch to longer than
the frontage on some buUding 
lots? That's right — 63 feet. 
26 fMt wide, too! That's big 
in anybody’s book. 1612 sq. ft. 
to be prectee. Imagine painting 
a house like that Never 
mind, it’s completely encased 
ta aluminum siding with storm 
windows to match. R’b got 
family room with a fireplace, 
a huge Uving room with; a pie 
ture window, 3 very large bed
rooms, a utility room for wash
er and dtyer, 2 ceramic bath- 
roomo, mtd a kltriien big 
enough to hold an old farii- 
loned family dinner and Khaa a 
buUt-ta oven, range and dtoh' 
washer—even a picture win
dow. AU this and a 2-ear ga
rage situated on a 150x300 lot 
for $36,900. Oh yea, and excel- 
lent neighbora, too. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-3S13.

COVENTRY — Six room sin
gle, stove and refrigerator in
cluded, large jrard, garden 
space avallaUa, eenter of town, 
within) walking distance to lake j 
and stores. AvaUable tor right] 
tenant at price below market. 
Call Louis R. Smith, 742-6649.

ROCKVmjC — 8 room modem 
apartment with bath, heat, 
first floor. CaU 875-4220.

WILUMANnC — 4 room apart
ment (new bouse), wall-towaU 
carpeting ta spacious Uving 
room. 1-4SS-6746,

Houns Ftor flak 72
TWO FAIOLT M-M Startc- 
weathsr StrMt. Built 1964.. 
Drive by and caU ernmg 146- 
0108 for partleulan. '  ^

6-6, 2-FAMILT, I bedrooms, ^  
car amesite drivs, dns year 
oM. $27,900. J. D. Realty. 641- 
8129, 648-8779,

MANCHESTER - BOLTON — 
Ansaldl acres. Now under con
struction, 6 room Ranches, 7 
room Raised Ranch, T room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lota, trees, tile bath, ga
rage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, exceUent location. 
Gharlee Lespertnee, 949-7630.

FERGUSON RD. A dream 
setting frames this beautiful 
Rancher in fashionable Rock- 
ledge. Features 1^ baths, com
pletely stepped kitchen, 8 bed
rooms with ample cIoMt space 
paneled family room, and at 
tached garage. Priced to seU 
in middle twenties. CaU Bar
bara Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MlS, 643-1121, Eves., 
843-1088.

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
ranch, '4  bedrooms, dtatlng 
room, 3 baths, 2-sone heat, ga
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Ageiuy, Realtors, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER Vlomlty—$18, 
900. S bedroom ranch, buUt-in 
stove, fireplace, 160’ frontage 
Hutchins Agancy, Realtors, 
646-0103.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large U-vtag room, for
mal dintag room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recr 
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5963.

$15,800 — GOOD biurgaln on 
6 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms, flreplaced Uv- 
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. FuU cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

$11,900 — A GOOD BUT.
rooms In sxcellent condition, 
central location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 64$- 
1687.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x151 
Marlon B. Robsrtaon, Realtor. 
648-5953.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, ons car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. PhU 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 
room SpUt one year old, excel 
lent condition and location 
built-ins, dishwasher, IH baths, 
rec room, garage, toty;e lot 
Full price 1 .900. Over 100 
more listings aU price ranges 
Cril the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 64SteS0.

MANCHESTER — executive 
bedroom modern home in Ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air Reri Estate, 648- 
9S33.

F ar flafo 72

MANCHESTER — privacy fSl' 
limited. acres of woodland 
surround this Cape Ood home 
with breezeway and garage. 34
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 34 foot living 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, IH baths, 3 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet apace. 
Lifetime elding, aluminum 
comblnatione, ou hot water 
heat. FuU walk-cut cellar. Lib
eral financing, $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2811.

WASHINGTON STREET 
Prime residential section, 
room home. Large central hoU, 
big Uving room with flreplaca, 
dining room and kitchen down
stairs. Three bedrooms and 
new bathroom upstairs. New 
heating system, porches, ga
rage. A true family home, per
fect for schools. T. J. Orockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home, cjmpletaly renovated, 
aaaume mortg:^e, $1,600. 
down. 8188. per monMi. Bhrerett 
Agency. 649-8638.

P A C K  T W E N T T -T B Ift l 

F or fla k  72 flaburbaa F or fls k . 7 f
BOLIDN Bestitlftll RaMh at 
seven rooms, taichtdtata isrgo 
16x22 family room, fu n  baaa 
meat, garage, rae loom , ate. 
160x300 lo t  SonsMy prtaad a$ 
831.0M. T. J. Crockett. Raate 
tor, 648-UTT.________ __________

ROCKVILLB — Raaeta. »  rooma, 
oarport, olty watar, soawr, aim 
mtanim storms, mintantam 
down, 318,800. RockvUto Real
ty, eei-SlM, 87B-283L__________

BOLTON—Largs 6-room Ranch, 
m  baths, 3-car garage, boa» 
ttfuUy landscaped, one acre 
lot, many extras Including weH 
to waU earpoUng. SeUteg for 
330,800. For furthee tafonna- 
flea can the R. F. Dtanock Oo., 
ReoNora, 049-6346.

BOLTON — exqtUsIta 6 roM  
Cape Ood rituatod oa a m  
acre wooded loti living room 
includes a flreplacs and open 
stairway, kitchen to very gen
erous, formal dining room, 3 
bedroiDms and IH baths, oil hoi 
water beat, walk-out basemen! 
with a picture wtadow tor rea 
room potential. Reluctant own
er leavtaig state, $17,800. Wete 
vertoa A^ncy, Realtore, 646- 
361A________________________

BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base
ment, porch, new heating syw 
tern, 3 acres, outbtSldiiiipa 
Hayst Agency, 046-4800._______

HEBRON — 4 room expandable 
0^>e, l a r g e  lo t storme, 
ecresns, 313,900. Reoaonabto 
offer accepted. Owner 649* 
9110.

RAMCR, 3 bedrooms, 3 ba 
Bowers School, 4 years new, 
targe living room with raised 
hearth fireplace, dtolqnMber, 
dtepoeal in O.E. kitchen. Beau
tiful 16X30 foot screoned porch 

Bt on a 30x37 toot flritetone 
patio. Double amerita drive
way. Large lot. Many, many 
extrae. A Must 8ao house. $16,- 
600. Owner 041-3014.

Lots Par iSsI# ?5
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Inciudea or
chard, woodUnd, stone sralls, 
brook. Hurryl Hayes Agsney, 
646te06.

NORTH OOVBHTRY — 60 rofl 
Ing acres; g o ^  dratatogs, rivsr 
flows through property, woods, 
pasturs, hay fields, r o ^  front- 
ege, good potential. Only $22,< 
000. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tors, 64S-S7M.

Land Par Rant tS-A
LOT, 140x100, induetriri sons, 
HiUlard Street. 649 *668 days, 
svenings 644-OlSL

kesort Proptrtjr ffir  SakTTi

OOTTAOE, near take, in Oov- 
sntry, $1,900. Oril 375*6*1.

Suburban For §sk  ^6
BOLTON — 318,900. Sj^-IOVSl, 
large wooded lot. OaU the R.F., 
Dtanock 00., ReaMore, 640-0346.

BOLTON—cosy 5V4 room Ranch, 
boUttas, 2 flreptacoa, huga liv
ing room, 3-car garage, 15 
wooded acres. Hayed Agency; 
648-4806. .

MANCHESTER—Large 4 room 
Cape, full dormer, 3 baths, 
on bus line, $16,600. Owner- 
Broker, 649-0636.

Vernon

SEVEN ROOM Raiaed Ranch, 
rec room, bulK4ns, 2 ceramic 
tiled batita, 3-car garage, steel 
beam construction, 8 targe bed
rooms, 2 flreplacea. J. D. Real
ty, 648-6129, 64*8779.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 
room Ranch, 3 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must tee for 
the quaUty consdous. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

4H ROOM Cape, fencod In flag
stone patio, turn around ame- 
site drive, garage, no nbeded 
repairs, 816,900. J. D. ReaKy, 
643-8129, 643-8779.

OVERSIZE 6 room custom built 
Cape, flreptaca, attached ga
rage, many extras. Onto $800 
do-wn. Cbar-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0688.

MANCHESTER -r  Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom ^ llt level, SO’ 
Uving room, 38’ kitchen, fin
ished rec room, completely air- 
conditioned, only 4 years old, 
looks Uke new. Bbr further In
formation, can the R. F. Di
mock Co., Realtors, 640-6346.

Buainefio Property 
For 1^6 70

M a in  BTREBT site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 M. 
f t  Many potentiala. Will f i 
nance. Owner 640-5229, 9-5.

NEW RAISED RANCH 3 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining' 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,0<E. FhUbnek 
Agency, M9-S4M.

MANCHESTER — Six - room MANCHESTER — immaculate
apartment two etoree and 
commercial buUdlag an In ono 
packaga High traffic count 
A  wise taveetment for only 
336,000. Hajres Agency, 643- 
4803.

6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dintag room, porch, garage, 
beautifully tondscaitod lo% 
priced to aelL Bayes Agency 
648-4808.

Wearing Apparel—Fura 57
LADT’fl WINTER coat, rise 13, 
cranberry srlth gray Perelen 
lamb trim; man’s overcoat 

I sUe 88-40; both axeeUent con- 
dltlon. 646-1078.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WB BUT, IBLL or trad# on- 
tiqus and used furniture, china, 
gtoae, sflver, picture trsmes 
Slid old oo*as, old done and 
guns, hobby oofleettooe, attie 
oonteata or whoia aetetee. Fur
niture Repair Bervie# Taloott- 
vUle, OUm. TW. 643d'46*

WANTED — two maribte tap 
huraeni. Oril 6484066,

Rooms Unthout Board 69
•THE THCnCPSON 

tags Itreet, oontrally 
laiga ptoeaeatly 6 

‘ roome, parfcUg. Oal 
lor evonlght aai 
gueet rata*

OM-

RO O ia FOR RENT, one hiook 
from Mrin Straet, tree peril
ing, kttdien prlvUegee, gentle- 
men o ^ .  64M137.

BLBBPINO ROOM for fentle- 
man, free pariting. 04S-4m.

IKXnc FOR RENT, rale
; borne. U9 OoDpar Bui m., it' MiM

1 LARGE OQMFOWKABUP roeai. 
' pnvata 'hath,' off etifeet jxirfe- 

waqt sMq, 646-1368.
» ’ " '■ ‘e i ■' 'i............ ■ '

A partm eR tcte-F kti—  
Tenamentf 68

4H ROOK i heat end

wuia looetteiti il40

i ROOM GARpiBlf apurtm’ apartment
oomeleteiy redaootmted.
- -  '  ' ' ‘.’bot''W air“

THREE R oom s, |75 monthly. 
Available April le t  36 Church 

9 t iBijuire 33 Church Bt
ADC ROOM apartment near 
ritopping eenter end soboola, 
$Ud. z m  heitt end hot water. 
Oril 649-9746 after 8.

SIX ROOMS, newly redecorated, 
oU heat, otter ddldren, no pete, 
oaU after 6 p.m., 649-9782.

WINTER tIHEET — new 3 
room apartment, etove, refrig
erator, dtopoeal, a*r oonUUon- 
en , heat and hot water, ga
rage if wanted, quiet nelghl^- 
hood, near park, basement 
laundry. Phone 649-9644 or 649- 
9404,

FOUR LARGE beautiful room 
tanemailt, flret floor, eriddle 
age 001̂ .  648-6018.

FOUR ROOK Apartment eee- 
ood Roar, etove,- refrigerator, 
adutta. 64*6868.

IFOUR RdOK duplex, eutomeit̂  
*0 gas hsat, adulta preterred. 

. Avrilable April l, 64S<6806.
THREE ROOM apartment, plus 
carriage bouse, country setting 
near golf course. 649-4605 days, 
e v e n l^  944-0181.

FOUR lARGB rooms, newly 
deooreted,' second floor, heat, 
hot water, parking, adults pre- 
tarradt m  pete. H30. monthly, 
648-8844.

roomMANCHESTER — SH 
apertment, haated, hot watar, 
duplrit, ouburtto. Adulta. 649- 
.0064.
THERE WILL BE a 4 room 
tenement Idta ta tbs ariddta of 
AprU, alee looaute at 117 
Pioiyeot l e q t  648-8773

duplex, 3-car ga- 
rdge, |M. Adulta only. 188 West
Center S t r e e t ,  
6fB-9706,

West 
Menoliseter.

BRAND MBW Euptata 3 targe 
rooms, adults, 3 w . Oonvanleiit

sisuy  SROGK'-bpartmsnt aad 
-batt Oh euBUttft >x>d looa- 
tion, .b ra *£ :9 n 4 '^ l^ '. Muttet 
only, W OT^onti^; AvaUaUe ^ 
Apm 33 but «ea be seen betoire 

.^^•yiln tm en t Write. Boa N,

BUSINESS ZONE m  — IMght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable forj 
businees or professional uoa 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x34 Uving 
rMm, family room, built-in 
Ititchsn, qtacious lot. Priced 
right. Bayes Agsney, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Two separate 
Ranohee, wril to 'waH carpet
ing, riumlmnn storms and 
doora, garage, plus much more. 
Everett Agency, 849-8088.

Houses For Sale 72
KANCHESTBR — modern. Im
maculate 6 room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, full base
ment, kitchen with built-ins. 
Bel Air Real Eatate, 643-9333.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as- 
aumes G.I. mortgage on this 
t • room Ranch, attaehed gar
age, S bedrooms, big flreplaced 
Uving room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion, $16,900, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

WALL TO WALL 
CARPET

Stays in this 6 room 
'Ranch. Large, sunny kitch
en. Walk-out basement.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. 
649-6261

EPRUCB STREET — 6 room 
home, garage, ameelte drive, 
very good condition, aaktag 
$18,900. Cril Paul J. Owranti 
Agency, 848-686$. ,

ICBNTRAILT LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 3 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1%

Kr cent mortgiMre. Hayaa 
ency, 64S-4808.

I COLONIAL—6 geoarous ole 
rooms, modem kitchen, naw- 

redeooratad throughout, 
1,900. PhUbriok Agraoy, 

49-8464.
L . .
649-1

MANCHESTER — Two-tamily, 
4-4 duplex, 3 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near ail schools. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

I PRIVACY — 5H acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, t»eei 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, flraplaoes, beauUfuUy 
landeeaped, a c e n i e  view. 
Hutchlna Agency, 646-0108.

BI8SELL STREET — 4-famlly, 
return, owner, 649-6239,

COLONIAL—Hugo family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, IM, beuto, acreened 
p e r  oh, 330,900. PbUbrlck 
Agency, 649-3484.

ALTON ITREBT Custom 
bulK 5room CMoniri. 3 down, 
3 tq>, rec room, 3-cer garage, 
nice section, good value at 
only $18,000. T. J.
Realtor, 6U-1677.

Crockett,

Mancheeter

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, garage, | 
poreb, ouatom built ta 1907̂  on I 
a beautiful la m  wooded loti 
sritb prtvaoy on eSpldee, ptue| 
a 16x13 swimming pool with ell 
Aecaasories. Stay off the busy! 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim' in your own backyard, 
$34,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
3464.

MUST SEE

6% room 
t o ^  kxta 
o i^ b iio ,

Ranch

Include
flreplaoe, attached garage, 
encloeed porch, city eewers. 
AU tor only 317,900.

COLU k  WAGNER 
288-0241MAMOHEBTER — Derlinoutli 

‘ Hsiglito, 7 room Orietdri. PA 
S edbefha, S Sreptaoee, ta iie ,
Imnlly • goom, p o i^  teffga 3-|ltA^fOB—7 xooiaaL 3 
eer gkragf, oity uttUtiee, im-l rooms, modem kitoli 
medaito oOeuponoy. Chariesl zoom, LH Imtka. 3-« 
Leepereqoe, AM-7630.

Mancheater
CUSTOM 2 FAMILY

BuUder to ready to etort a 
5tt and 6tt 'duplex ta one 
of Manoheat^a f i n e s t  
areas. Now to your chance 
to make any changes^ fit 
your needs. Fiona and ape- 
clficatloae ait our office J. 
Gordon, 640-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADB 

MANCHESTER 646-5S06

SIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch
en-dinette recently redecorat
ed. paneled fireplace in Uving 
room, exceptionally nice neigh
borhood, near schools and 
shopping. Owner 549-4316.

SIX ROOM Cape, fine location, 
exceUent home, new garage, 
fireplace, oonvenlenT to 
sehoote, shopping and places of 
woretap. J. D. Rarity Co., 64S- 
51M, 648-8779.

OVERLAND ST. — OversUed 
brick Cape, on -wooded lot, 
must seU to settia astata. 
down, and two upstaln thome 
are roughed In. Porches front 
at«d back. Chicken coOp. Asking 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-16n.

EXTRAS GALCmS i
Large 7 room Ool6ai*al wttli' 
attached garaga, 4 hed-tt 
rooms, flrwtoos, otM. fuHt 
bath phis two half batbs,f 
buUt-ln Oven and range,!’ 
dtopoeal. Beautifel wooted<. 
lot on deadend *etjreet. Vri-,' 
ue plus at $33,900. -r, \

COLLI* WAGNER . 
289-0241 .

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er I room Oolontol on shaded 
acre. Modem kttchen, 3. bathe, 
cotbuildlngs. Only $19,1. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4806. '

VERNON—Custom buUt RatoM 
Ranch tai idea reel dentiel area, 
ready for immediate ocou-

r cy, selling tor $30,800. ObB 
F. Dtanock Co., 6495346 

Paul Oorrenti, 6465668.
WINDSOR — Ranch, 

rooms, family room, oatpoit, 
aluminum etorms, $16,900.
RockviUe Realty, 64»*Ut, 376- 
3537.________, ........_______

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on lOCixlOO'let, 3 gea- 
erous bedroomo, temUy deed 
kitchen, IF  paneled Uving 
room, ofi hot'tm ter beat, alu
minum •atorms and screens, 
buUtrM#, 31B.M*WoIvertan 

' A g^ ty . Raqltors. 649-2818.

ToBond
OUTDOOR LIVING

For thoae looking for a 
ranch hovtag averythtaigl 
.3 bedrooms, flreptaee, bufflt- 
tais, swimming p o o l ,  7 
acres. A  abeai for 313.500.
20 minutes from Hartford. 
Don’t mtoa ttata! Mr. Lawto, 
649-5306, S75561L

BEST OFFER — Coventry. Ooay 
3 beteoom, nawty renovate^ 
root ’round home, central heat. 
Lake privileges. Near eehoola  ̂
ahopping. Bnmedlato occu
pancy. After 6 'pun., 6*65607.

VERNON — Must aril. Owner 
has enotiiar borne. 7 room im- 
maculata SpUt, kitchen butit- 
tne, dtalng area, family room, 
laimdry room, 8 twin atoed bed
rooms, 1% bribe, ga n gs; 470? 
lot. Other extras. Moke an of
fer. Baty Oaeasy Kitotofek, 
Raritor^ 8755701,

VERNON — SH year old ph  
room Ranrii, over half aera 

/Kn,. etorm windows, dopre, me- 
pie p s^ e d  kttriwn ^ tb  bar, 

.firaplace with paneled weU, 3
bathe, wtnutea 
and Parkway, 

riibrt wniit to Skinner Ro m  
ichool and B gb School. 876- 
8630.

|tad*J»w*.■ ?ars
TOLLAND — 3 aeras; New 8^
room , .Ranch, , buflt-la oven- 
rengSf Hreptaae, exorilent loca
tion; $15,760. Ralted Ranch, 

)$}7,900. RocievlUa Realty, 643- 
9138, 876-3537.

GREEN MANOR Area—3 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, beautiful mahogany den, 
utiUty room, fireplaces, patio, 
garage, exceptional landteai 
ing. Owner moving. Appoint
ment only, 649-0676.

YOUNG 7 room SpUt Level with 
garage, deep wooded lot, rec
room, and see the extras. CaU _  ...

KlSStf Barrows«̂ Wallace
1667.

TUCK ROAD — T room Ooloalal, 
targe paneled family room, 3 
fireplaeee, buUt-ins, waU-to- 
weU c e c ^ , porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0101.

MANCHESTER — Rriok veneer 
Oolcnlri-Cape buiK 1964-66, fea- 
turea iaokide a 3-car garage, 
3 fUU b a t^  3-aoae heat, 3 bed- 
rooma witii onanelon room for 
a fourtiu bulltin kitchen, 14x16 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace, immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

LnCB NEW — 6 room Coknual, 
brick and ehlngle exterior, 
Mastered waUs, lireptocs, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayea Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Bolton Hne. 
Extra large, modem split on 
beautiful 1% acre lot In pres
tige area. Seven spacious

. 5T 4 bed-
itdbBO, *̂Ti*f*y
3-qer garagw

Isr^  pri-vate loL 3E^>^ m l-  
’# 64S-S464.brick Afeaoy,

lUBUkBAir 4 room Ooloaisll . __
with garage on a giant, shaded j SPRING STREET
lot, Wtohin. IJxtay^ro^  *

7 racm 
Retaed Banob, 3 fireptacee, ono 
ten kaMi lia s I  keM brite.

r^m s, IH baths, garage, dry, 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 30’s. Owner 449-8636.

65 DUPLEX, new boating, wir
ing and phmtfng, S19im. J-D, 
Realty, 4435139, 4415779.

MANCHESTER — modem 3 
bedroom'Rafioh. tuU baoement, 
two fir^tlacet, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowere School. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 948-9883.

ROCKIEDGB — large custom 
4 bedroom CotootoL bullt-tae, 
VA batita, *5«r .fangs, gar- 
-------woodoS Ipt Btysa AgeiH

■ 7
FOUR EEDBOCSK ewoMri or 
ratoed R n dL  'B  iateraatod 'in 
titaty Mote lmm«j la the Porter 
Straet area, caQ lu today. 
Woaley R. Smith ASeacy, Roal- 
taHT. 443-1167.

KAMGHESnR — Nair 6 'sdmb

WEST SIDE — Neat 4-room 
home, all large rooms, alumi
num storms, shaded yard, ga
rage, near bus, eboning, 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious U-vtag room 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 3% tiled 
baths, complete built-ins, S-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a

Sestige area. Asking $88,900.
lU Robert D. Murdock, UAR 

Realty Co., Inc., 848-2603, 648- 
6472.

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late aa can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in ovtn and range, fireplace in 
Uving room, oil hot water heat, 
picturesque location. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER — Ranch styled 
Cape, 6 rooms, 3-car basement 
garage. New price. Everett 
Agency, 649-8688.

NEW U8TINO — Six room SpUt 
with rec room, taatiu, beau
tiful enoloeed patio wtih Jalou
sie wtaKfowM, extra large ga
rage, targe kX, combtawtion 
'Windows, city utihtlec, hot sra- 
ter oU. heat, fire^^ce, near 
echooto, bus line. Chartee Lea- 
perance, 649-7630.

MANCHESTIB PARKADB 
MANCHESTER 649-5306

ROCKVILLE — neat 6 room 
Rancli, entry foyer, flrepiaee, 
paneled kitchen wall, 876 toot 
lot, convenient to everything.' 
fu .too. Bety Geaegy Krtotof^J 
Realtor, 8755701.

THREE BBIXUX>M Oarrtoon 
Oolontol, good oondltian, lovely 
nelghbortMod, Bowen School, 
tow 30’e. CaU 649-3104.

MObERN6 room OiAfeitol, tie 
Monoheator Green, roe room, 
phu m a n y  extrae, ■ tovriy
neighborhood, near school and 
shopping. Owner 643-4064.

VERNON — 6 year old 5room 
Ranch, 65; 54 feet'kmg, has 3 
full ceramic baths, 3 flrsplaees, 
aU .'kitchsn buUt-tae. Ideal tor 
large family or for relatives or 
In-laws. Near Lake .Street 
adMoL 135,500. Batty Oeoeay 
Krtotofak, Realtor, 876-0701.

ANDOVER — 4 room imma
culate home. Huge ttitchen aitd 
living ropm,* fieidstone fire
place, new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6**9382.

NOTICEi.-

Thera wiH bv a laoittng oT tha 
Vernon Zoning B oard''of Ap
peals on Tuesday, Ajprll.t, UM , 
at 8:00 p.m. at the PphUc 8afe- 
ty Bullmng, West Roiul, Vernon 
Center,' at which time the. jfol' 
lowing apipwU wUl be heard: 

Edwin M. ..Convene,. Jr.; 
DBA Vernon SbnU,- Route 
SO, Vernon, seeking, pa»- 
intoaion for a)Uaed ear dtaij- 
er’a Uoanaa for the ehove 
named smvIm  etatlon r i 

. Phoenix- Street and iM nk 
SO, Vernon.

Norman Obueb. ' 
Chairman
John Maaqn, Seeratary 
Zoning Board at Appeals 
Vernon Ftaf Distrlet

Now Available
One ftuae bedraeee apnrt- 
sanM.at C a l o n l n l  Manor, 
173 SpnMO St. Hen*; bot 
water, e t a v o ,  nM garator, 
parking, pthrato Botte and 
ten a S w . 316956

Goloetol Gala.
Heat, hot water, el 
friganior,

M9-44M
C49-6544

Wte ter funitobing 
materlala aad parformtag the 
work for; Tlghte, ootor end elr 
oonditioiUiif rit. UAL Fori Of- 

CWBiMMm ' I* wlA te  
noatvad, tit tripUcata, Httft t  
pm . Baetom Standard Ttana en 
April S3, 1865, at the sBuelataa 
Itervloe Center, General Serv
ices Admlntotration, Room 304, 
Poet Office and Court Houee, 
Boaton, Mesa 63109, ed wtaldt 
Mne they will be

MIUIMI u m
r ‘ '

FOR COUNTRY u v o r q
WITH ALL C lM  ' 
OONVBNIBNqBSI

Cbotoe taoaMon haOdtet'

teste ' Mty 
water, otty eeuNtn. 0 A .

TRAVHJRS RIAL
î AH eo#ANi

R̂ ol EsM« :
wwCHlYlia

W 6 u6ed th6 fonow ioE  
propertias for cliefthi 
ADxkMii • to buy immM- 
distSly.

z  *

tf ym  Ihms sueh ft; 
■ w ish  ft:

OVER Um kne in Toftend — a 
10 room Ootootol type homo 
whMi ‘wUI proMde up to S 

-bedroame, % acre tot, aS for 
the uribriievable tow price of 
311,900.. Oonventtoori flnane- 
tag. Wotverton Agency, Reel- 
toin ddo-aau, . ,

BOLTOH — Leiga Ztiodroom 
Rute, 946x9W wooded dot. 
huge Svlng loom,* 
trim, waU to wiR 
WBikdn 
Ityt’ te*'
■hioto, butitteet''
3 peaieled raeMatfakr~ fSoms, 
pate, »aar haated^sdngi; ahi- 
mtanes oembtaaMbte  awtaage,

114,900. t46580r. '
VERNON — ata- obnditloried Ool- 
ontal, center ball, 3 oventoed 
bedroome, Pk bathe ep; half 
bath plus first floor taaadty, 
Utehen - dtnetta, dtoinraaher, 
bullttaw, formal dining, pan- 
oled femily room, flroflaoed 
Uving room, waU-to-waU, eom- 
blnation storme, ettaebod gn> 
rage, haU acre, beautiful view, 
exceUent value r i $E,800. Own
er 8755146.

W anted R eal B stato 77
FRIVAXE Party — te Man- 

'̂ dtoitar er BoHon, 6 roeme) with 
leige lot, to |U,0(jb. Stafford 
■ ■ I, 664-7966.
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THINKING ABOUT A NEW KITCHEN?
th in k in g  a3 Q ^  ^ vevg m oney?

Call Glenney^s

Save fO V o  on Knoffy Pine Box Cabinefs
WITH COLONIAL HARDWARE

HAHGING CABINET BEG. $18.76 9 1 5 * 8 7

HANGING CABINET b e g . $21.75 9 1 9 * 5 7

BASE CABINET REG. $24.76 9 2 2 * 2 7

BASE CABINET REG. $27.27 9 2 4 * 5 4

BASE CABINET REG. $$2.20 9 2 8 * 9 8

YOUR “DREAM KITCHEN” CREATED JUST FOR YOU!
Let our kitchen experte desim your new kitchen without 
cost or oblifiration . . .  Every detail designed to reflect your 
personality. We invite you to come in and see the latest in 
Gr^fg Natural Wood Cabinets.

Start enjoying your "Dream Kitchen”  
now by using Glenney’s easy Revolv
ing Budget Account (R.B.A.).

For As 
Littie As

Per Month

CUSTOM KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS $5.95
Post Form Formica 5”  Back Splash

OO - I T  Y O U R S t l F
GRILLEW ORK

•12.95
Lin. Ft.

GIv* Your Rooms 
A Now Look 
At Low Cost

I Custom styled dividers and 
screens add smartness and 
charm at small cost Oriental, 
venetiaxi, granada, classic.

DRAWER 
CASE 

SPECIAL 
ir/o O FF
18” . Beg. S14A5

9 1 3 J 5

24” . Reg. $16.45

914.80
32” . Reg. $20.46

9 1 8 3 6

36” . Reg. $21.75

91938

NOW A WIPE CLEAN 
OEIUNO TILE FOE 

YOUB KITCHEN

New Vinyl Coated Nu- 
Wood Celling Tile Puts 
a Stop to these Three 
Ways that turn ceilings 
(and Mothers) gray:

I
Cooking Greases that 

. Spatter and Accumulate.
Dirt and Soot from 

Heat Registers.
Deep

Drinks from 
Accidents.
ALX. Wipe Clean from 
NUWood Vinyl Coated 
Celling Tile.
12’ X 16’ Kitchen CeUing

You Don't iXfi.ni Duclwurk

FRESH.CIEAN AIR

iianrl;ratrr SnMtittg
About Town
Barry Krause, a son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Ward Krause ot 67 
Walnut St., worked on the 
Oemint Project at the Manned 
Space Center, Houston, ’Tex., 
where he has been employed by 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration for the 
last two years. He Is a junior 
at Virginia Polytechnloal Insti
tute \^ere he Is majoring In 
Aerospace lEnglneering.

'The Service Bureau for 
Women’s Organisations Is spon
soring a trip to the United Na
tions, New York, on Tuesday 
for Connecticut residents. ’The 
day’s  program will include a 
briefing by the Hon. Dudley 
McCarthy, B 3 K . on Austral
ia’s poattion in Southeast Asia; 
seeing a UN committee In ac
tion; a tour of the building and 
luncheon In the Delegates Dln- 
ir^ Room. Reservations, which 
are limited, may be made with 
the Service Bureau, Hartford,

I by Saturday at 1 pm.

David E. Anderson, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. An

derson of 701 Hartford Rd., 
was recently Inducted Into Cas
que and Gauntlet Society, a sen
ior honor society, at Dartmouth 
College where he Is a Junior. 
A 1M2 graduate of Manches
ter High School, he was chosen 
for membership by the grad
uating senior members of the 

I society.

The Recreation Division «>f 
I the Park and Recreation De

partment will sponsor a Junior 
High I>ance tomorrow from 
7:30 to 0:30 pm . at the Com
munity Y. All Junior high stu
dents with recreation member
ship are walcome. ’The staff erf 

I the recreatlem division will su
pervise. There wrljl be no dance 
tomorrow night at the West 

I Side Center.

Leonard Mathlason o f 117 
Helalne Rd. has been appoint
ed to the Student Unian Board 
of Governors for the 1965-66 
academic yesur at the Univer
sity of Connecticut Members 
of the Board o f Governors are 
named by the UniversltyHl 
Board of ’Trustees and serve to 
advise the Student Union man
ager on cultural, social and 
recreational programs.

Mrs. Halstead R. Tiffany pf 
Orford Parish Chapter, DAK, 
was elected a state councilor for 
a term of three years at the 
spring conference of the Con
necticut DAR yesterday tfter- 
noon at St. John’s Church 
Waterbury.

BeU XI Chapter of BeU Sig
ma iPhl will meet tonight at 8 
'll the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Kiser, 37 Walnut St.

The Manchester Crusade 
Workers for the Manchester 
branch of the American Cancer 
Society wrill meet Monday at 8 
pm. in Mott’s Auditorium. Rob
ert Wakeley. program director 
for the Connecticut Division of 
the Cancer Society, will speak 
and Show slides of the various 
activities of the society during 
the past year. Workers will also 
receive their kits at this meet
ing.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
126. wrill meet tonight at 7:30 
In the basement of Orange Hall 
and proceed to Watkins West 
Puneral Home, 142 B. Center 
St., to pay respects to a for
mer member, the late James 
McCollum.

Friendship Circle of The Sal
vation Army will serve Its an
nual ham and bean supper Sat
urday at 8 pm. at the Citadel. 
'There will be entertainment 
after the dinner. Tlckete wiH be 
available at the door.

DON'T
still plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt tat a professional 
■hoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

28 OAK STREET

No Lowtr Prieos
Anywhere In Coon. 
"Save With Safety"

ARTHUR DRUB

RUMMAGE SALE,
SAT, MARCH 27 -  > A JI. to 1 P.M.

Sponsored by WJLC4K of

UNITED METHODIST OHURCH
ROUTE 64-A o BOLTON 

t h e r e  WILL BE A  SNACK BAR

Triple
rater

Hangs on a wall..  or 
under a range-cabinet/
The tdeol Hood/on /or 

apartmenU, new homes, 
and remodeled kitchensl

AS  $ £ 0 . 9 5

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
WITH

CORNICE KITS

§ wif,
SEE PAGE 21

Stalniiw Soft 
Mn Bsveraga

^ * -• • ^ 9 3 8 .0 0
Celling TUa Only

32” 7 g c  36”  8 ^ , 5 0

42” $ 2 * 9 * ^ 8 ” 9 2 !* 7 9

1 Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget Ac- 
I count (R&A,). As little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

* QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

M A N C H E S T E R

649-5253
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STRUT

BUILDING M ATERIAL-LUM BEB-FUEL

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

- TO 
8:30 P.M.

: '

GLASTONBURY!

1st WBJBK — CUP and SAUCER 
2nd WEEK —  SOUP DISH 
3rd WBBK -r-X lIH R E R P l^ l^  
4th WEEK —  2 FRUIT DISHES 
5th WBESC-^-SALAD and B  and B 

Ttaeo Repeat

THURSDAY, MARCH 25,1965

R ea l Quality . 

and Real Value
California grows the finest long tender carrbts . . .  th^ 's
this week . . .  New England poultry farms grow c h i c k e n s  tjmt
way ahead of chickens from the south so we tell P en o^ ott  s Mr. Russ lay
lor to pick out plump 8 Vi lb. New England birds for this sale. . .
Check the qualitjr, the price . . .  the freshness and you‘11 find it pays to buy 
all your g o ^  things to eat at Pinehurst. . .

302
MAIN
STREET

OPEN 
THURS. 

& FRI. 
TILL 9

TENDER C H O IC E  AND PREMIUM PINEHURST
Save 10c to 14c lb.

Lamb Legs
Whole 8 to 8Vi lbs. or butt half.

Lb.

(Under 8 lbs. and 
leg half lb. 6»c)

RIB LAMB CHOPS .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Chops cut off or leg* boned or ■end-boned on requeot.

Shoulder Lamb Chops at 89c lb. and Lamb
Patties 35c - 3 for $1.00 are good lamb values.

NEW  ENGLAND —  FRESH FROM THE FARM 
Plump 3'/2 Size

CHICKENS
Whole . . .  cu t. . .  split all at same low price.-Roast them 
... FYy them . . .  Freeze a few, no charge for cutting or 
spliting or wrapping.

FRESH NEW ENGLAND (RICKEN LIVERS . . » ............. f t .  69c
FRESH CHICKEN LESS .......................................... '‘’i f '
Fork tender Boneless Chuck Roasts, Rib Oven Roasts, Shoulder Clods and Eye 
Rounds are suggested if you want this week.
LEAN C H U CK  and 3-IN-1 B LE N D .................................................. lb. 75e

STORE MANAGER'S
SALE

MEDIUM SMALL

SWEET PEAS 4 SL 89c
Very Young Whole Kernel Deloro

GOLDEN
SWEET CORN

Or Cream Style
GOLDEN m W rans

SWEET CORN
VERY YOUNG SMALL
WHOLE BEETS . . . 2 cans 59c
Pitted —  Extra Large
RIPE O L IV E S ............. ...................39c
N.E. Style
OVEN BAKED BEANS. . .  Ig. can 39c 
Fresh Cucumber
PICKLE S L IC E S ............... 2 jars 59c

THE FINEST WHITE TUNA
| S T l/T U N A i ' Solid pack in vegetable oil. 

Compare it with any 48c 
tuna on the market.

cans

This is the 6th week of^ lub  plan which makes it 
easy for you to get a set of this fine China. This 
week we offer China Cup and Saucer for 79c with 
each $6.00 purchase . . • Buy 2 units with $10.00 
purchase, etc. It’s not too late to start your set. 
All units now available.,
Here is how the club plan works. For each $5.00 

' you spend you may purchase your unit of the week 
at the low price o f  79c each. The promotion on this 
fine TRANSLUCENT CHINA wiU continue for 
fifteen weeks.

Pinehurst Fruits, Vegetables
Summer Squash . . .  Green Beans . . .  Cukes 

Broccoli. . .  Cauliflower. . .  Chickory or Endive
SPECIAL FEATURE—U. S. NO. 1

MAINE POTATOES ........ .  20 lb. bag U39
' “ Save 80c to 40c <m these

Cl ■ , —
Taste the difference in California
LO N G  T -  SLENDER

GOLDEN CARROTS . . . . . . . . . . .  2 bags 25c
U  you check this price . . . remember to compare with Calif, oarrota which are ooM 
'regularly in moat atorea at 2 for 80c . ‘

This will likely be the last week we can offer •»
SUNKIST CALIFORNIA (72 Size)

SEEDLESS ORANGES...... .. bag of 10 79c
Sale On S c o ff Paper Produeh , , - 

SCOTT FAMEY NAPKINS SCOTT
Soft Idka Clotb 

Now Jumbo Pack 
180 NAPKINS 

White . . .  Pink . . .  Yellow

2 p k g S e  69e
JUMBO TOWELS'

ALL COLORS

pkg. 31c

PINEHURST FRUIT BASKETS 
AU basket packed to ord« for eveiy special occas- 
sion. Pricedboxes $7.W. Baskets $10, $12, $16.

Pin^urst Gr<fc0ry, Inc.
bpew 'tbura. And‘fW. Nina ^

/ Ffoien Food Feafuf ^ r  V
SHURFINE —  POUND PACKAGE
SUCED STRAWRERRIES . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

DeUctoua on Vanilla Ice Ciraam. . .  for Shortcake

Pmehurst Grocery^ Inc. •«>um gjp

Average Daily Net Press Ron 
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rirM^H îlPresident Seeks Law
T o Curb Ku Klux Klan

Get Medal 
From LBJ

President greets astronauts Young, left, and
--------------------------------- *  ' '

(AP Ptwlofax)
Grissom.

LBJ Displays 
His W ay of 
Pushing Bills

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
Sent Jcdinson called in legisla
tive leaden today and said he 
expected a bill for medical care 
for the elderly to be at the 
White House for hla slmature in 
"the next few weeks.

Johnson met with 10 key 
m em ben of the House and Sen
ate leaderehlp, the House Ways 
and Means Committee and the 
Senate Finance Committee.

After a closed session, he took 
(hem to the Cabinet romn to 
meet reporters, outlined the bill 
approved by the Ways and 
Means Committee earlier this 
week and vlrtuaUy instated upon 
their public pledge to give It 
ilwedy action.

The President. wUh the press 
watching, talked Sen. Harry 8. 
Byrd, D-Va., chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, into 
head-nodding agreement that he 
would bring the measure to 
prompt hearings when it reach- 
oa the Senate.

(See Page Eight)

R u s s i a  Set 
To Stand Pat 
On UN Fund

Spacemen Comment 
On Historic Feats

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — ’The Soviet Union wae 
expected to repeat its prevloue 
demands for changes in the 
U.N. peacekeeping setup today 
at the first meeUng of the new 
oommittee charged with unra
veling the deadlocked issue.

Soviet Chief delegate Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko indicated he 
would tell the special oommittee 
on U.N. peacekeeping opera
tions that both authorization an<t 
financing of such operaUons 
ohould be subject to the big 
power veto in the Security 

■ u ^ cU .
He was expected to add that 

Ms government still refuses to 
pay assessments levied by the 
Oeneral Assembly for the Congo 
and Middle Ekust operatloiu, but 
that it is sUll w l l l^  to make a 
voluntary contribution toward 
(be U.N.. financial deficit pro
vided It can decide the amount 
KsgV.

The Soviet Union, Canada and 
Yugoslavia all asked to address 
the opening meeting <rf the 33- 
M^on committee headed by 
General Assembly President 

. Alex Quolson-Sackey of Ghana. 
In an apparent preview of

(See Page Flfte«i)

Fellow Qimbers 
Saved Kennedy 
From a P lu n ge

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP)
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and two 
mouirfaineers, who kept him 
from plunging into a  crevasse 
near tiu summit of Mt. Kenne 
4y, aay the oUmb was tougher 
Snon they expected.

James W. WMttMcer, Seattle, 
and Barry Prather, Ellensburg, 
Waah., veterane of ths 19M 
American Mt. Bvereot expadi 
thm, said tha prevloualy un- 
Mlmbed nmuntain was not an 
easy peak, and expreaaed admi 
ration tor the atamina df ibe 
New York senator.

"He oUmbed as if he ware 
bom  to It,”  said Whltti)k«r. 

“ Ha's a  preUy rugged fab 
eohoed pralhar.

' aaid he aUpped up to 
annpUa into a  orovaaot 

»t 100 feet beiosr the summit 
the neariy 14,000-toot lAoun- 

named by the Oanadlan 
lent tor Ua brothar, the 

I Prsoldaiit John T , Kennedy  ̂
ihS  aasotor. making hla lin t

iS a a ib ta V im k

Griesom-Y oiing 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— ’Die two astronauts of the 
Molly Brxywn — so sparing of 
arords in space — told the nation 
their story with wit and charm.

Peihaps the Jtmlor pilot, John 
W. Young, sold it beet when he 
was askod if the three orbits 
around the earili had made him 
more talkative.

He answered; "I  think zero G 
(weightlessness) would make an 
extrovert of anybody.”

His dead pan wry humor and 
command pilot Virgil I. Grta- 
aom’s beaming face and crisp 
narration Thursday spiced their 
Srst news coirference since they 
retamed from a space flight of 
neariy five hours last Tuesday.

Boih men had high praise for 
Qie spacecraft they named riiie 
M oly Brown. And they emjrfia- 
slsed, too. that they feK maneu
vering the Molly Brown In space 
was as gr~at an a<Mevement as 
the Soviet feat of flooring a man 
outside a spacecraft.

’There still was no definite 
reason established for landing 
about 60 miles short of the 
prime target — but Grissom 
said he thought it might have 
bten a variety of things includ
ing too mum braking power 
from the retro rockete.

At lauiKh, Young said, "You 
can’t take your eyes from the 
window. There aren’t words in 
the English 'language to de
scribe the sight. I was im
pressed.”

Oriesom told of the feeling 
that “ we’d jeversed direction” 
when the powerful retro rockets

Belayev 
MOSeXiW (AP) — Cosmonaut 

Pavel Belyayev stod today 
had to land the Voskhod 2 
manual control one orbit late 
last week when the automatic 
control system erred. The spac# 
ship then overriiot its plaiaied 
landing zone.

He told a news conference the 
Voskhod was capable of maneu- 
verity In space as did the U.S. 
GemfuL-  ̂ this week. He congrat. 
ulated the American astroiauts.

Belyayev’s discloeures con
firmed indloatlona that some
thing had gone wrong after he 
and Alexei Leonov been hi 
orbit for more than 24 hours.

Their flight included the first 
"walk in space,”  when Leonov 
stepped outside the craft to fkiat 
for 10 minutes.

’The Voskhod 2 was schedtded 
to come down after completing 
16 orbits, Belyayev said. But 
there was an inaccuracy in "the 
Bolar system of orientation”  
that prevented use of the auto
matic landing system.

Belyayev, the commander of 
the spaceship, said he then had 
to obtain radioed permission 
from the Soviet space center to 
land by manual control after the 
17th orbit.

Using the manual system was 
tricky, he reported. A mistake 
In firing the rockets that slowed 
the spaceship could simply have 
put it into a different orbit rath' 
er than slowing it so that it re 
turned to earth.

’The landing aite was overshot 
"by a certain distance,”  Be
lyayev said without disclosing 
how much.

(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson decorated today 
the 'two space heroes of the 
Gemini flight which he said has 
proved the “ great, .vital and 
useful”  role of man in space.

The President rejected, for 
the United SUtes, the concept of

space program devoted to 
stuifts and spectacles.”
Then Johnson presented to 

Virgil I. Grissom and John W 
Young, the team which pi 
oneered on ’Tuesday the first 
maneuvered space flight, the 
Exceptional Service Medal of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

For Grissom, the first man to 
make two space flights, there 
was a further honor — a cluster 
for the Distinguished Service 
Medal he won in 1961. His ex
ploits, the citation said, exem 
pllfied “ the highest qualities of 
courage, leadership and compe' 
tence.”

Two civilian leaders of the 
space effort were honored with 
the Exceptional Service Medal 

Dr. Robert C. Seamans, asso 
date administrator of NASA, 
and Harris M. Schurmeler of 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
Pasadena, Calif.

Outside, thousands waited 
along Pennsylvania Avenue to 
give a hero’s welcome to the 
space twins, enroute to the Cap
itol where members of Congress 
waited to pay their tribute.

Smiling but speaking gravely, 
the President told a throng of 
top-ranking dignitaries and 
spectators in the East Room — 
and millions watching on televi
sion — that man has left behind 
his first tentative ventures into 
space.

" ’The question whether there 
is a role for man himself in 
space is answered, and an
swered affirmatively,”  he said. 
’The role, he added, will be 
great, vital and useful.

“ We’re not concerned with 
stunts and spectaculars, but we 
are concerned with sure and 
steady success,”  Johnson said.

The President said it seems 
incredible now that It was only 
four years ago that Americans 
first flew into space.

"We have come very farcin a 
few short years,”  he said.

Johnson said the U.S. pro
gram Is planned and o rd ^ y , 
designed to explora 
peaceful purposes.

Grissom and Young flew to 
Andrews Air Force Base then 
switched to a helicopter for the 
hop to the White House.

Johnson greeted them on the 
lawn, under cloudy skies.

Because <rf threatming weath' 
er the site erf the White House 
ceremony was moved from the 
rose garden to the East Room.

’The hehcopter carrying the 
two astronauts and their faml'

Events 
In State
Rubinow Sends 
Guide on News

(See Page Two)

HAR-TFORD (AP) — Chief 
Judge Jay E. Rubinow has sent 
to the Judges and pro.secuting 
attorneys of the state’s Circuit 
Court system copies of two 
American Bar Association publi
cations dealing with crime news 
and fair trial.

In a covering memorandum, 
Rubinow said:

"I  call this (statement of 
policy by the Philadelphia Bar 
Association concerning press re
leases) to your attention as a 
guide for your information in 
connection with current discus
sions about restrictions on such 
press releases.”

’The statement of policy by the 
Philadelphia Bar Association ap
peared in the February issue 
of the ABA (Coordinator.

The policy statement sets 
down guides for police and in
vestigators, prosecuting attor
neys, the Jiididary and the news 
media concerning pre-arrest and 
post-arrest publicity.

’The gist of the statement is 
summed up by this general 
comment to police and investi
gators:

■"rhe right of the public to be 
kept aware of conditions in the 
community and the operations 
of its pubUc servants must i e  
modified by the right of the Vic
tims to privacy and the right of 
defenda^  to a fair triid, and 
even by consideraUona of good 
taste.”

Opposes Immunity
HAROTXJRD (AP)—A bUl to 

give ambulance drivers immu
nity from civil damage suita 
arising from emergency first aid 

has heen opposed by 
,t« H«aith D ep^m ent 

e Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote told a public 
hearing Thursday that no action 
on such proposals should be tak
en until ambulance drivers were 
"wUUng to submit to at least a 
minimum amount of supervision 
and regtdation.”

Rep. John L. Harris, R  - 
Bridgewater, sponsor at the bill 
told the General Assembly’s 
Public Health and Safety Com-

f

(See Page Bight) (See Page Eight)

Viet Nam Problem

Crisis at Berkeley

Do Nonstudents Lead 
Chaos on Campus?

U.S. Lets World Know 
Negotiations Possible

WASHING’TON (AP) —At a'h erupted against the United

EDITOR’S NOTE 
months, the University of Oell- 

1 fornia’a Berkeley campus has 
been In a turmoil of demonstra
tions, picketing and mass ar
rests. Here an Associated Press 
writer, Harold Streeter, takes a 
penetrating look at the crisis, its 
cause and its effects.

By HAROLD V. S’TREETER 
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)

The arrest of a nonstudent led 
to the Free Speech Movement 
on the University of California’s 
trouUed Berkeley campus.

A nonstudent triggered an 
obscenity incident which almost 
toppled the university’s admln- 
istrstlon.

Nenstudents use loudspeakers 
rdvided by the university to 
uangue campus crowds with 

their views on the university.
How much of the six-months 

crisis at Berkeley is attriputable 
to the nonstudents on s campus 
of 27,000 itudentsT 

R  is a most' controversial 
q u ^ o n .

The trouble began last fall 
when nonstudent Jausk Wein
berg, 2i, wae arreeted wMle 
ooHeoUng funds on the campus 
for the Congress of Racial 
EquaUty. A • fuUthne activist 
with handlstiar moustache, he 
■at cheerfully In a universtty 
paUce oar tor S3 boure while 
students sunrounded li.

Mario Savlo, then a student 
but since wMftdmwn, atood atop 
the car .and hanuspwd the 
crowd, w vio, 22, a New Yorker 
wMh a wild maos of hair, stioutr 
ad that the univandty hod no 
light to arreat Welnhetg.

The reouK wae a aetiea of Mt- 
In damoiMtratlana, moM angott 
and oontlnulng uncertainty wmf 
uMveqity dfiwiitae- 

Tha p m  uproar waa tnufii6$ 
ntt by m u ta d en t John H merp 

« .  A

For 8ix<^Yorker who says he has shoes 
but goes barefoot, ’Thomson pa
raded the campus with a crude 
sign. On It was an obscene four- 
letter word.

Nonstudents figured promi
nently in the sUll unsettled cri
sis which ensued. It involved the 
president of the university sys
tem, the Berkeley chancellor, 
the board of regents, the fac
ulty, the state Legislature and 
the 'governor.

Six nonstitoents and three stu
dents were arrested-for shouting 
the obscene word. They con
tended they were exercising 
free speech.

-Later some were chased off 
campus for selling a noncampus 
magaxine, “ The Spider,”  which 
featured toe same obscenity 

Savlo contended toe ban was 
cenaorriidp, but the magazine is 
on sale in a Student Union shop.

Nonstudents are running the 
show at toe imivemty, says 
Oapt. William Beall of the Berk
eley poUce. One of his officers 
attends every demonstration 
and has buSt up a fat file.

Nonstudents are not running 
the show, r6tori free speech 
leaders. They say poHce exag
gerated to - number of nonstu
dents ihvolvsd in last Decem
ber’s massive campus sit-in, 
which brought nearly 800 ar
rests.

Acting Chancellor Martin 
Meydrson declined to ansWer a 
written question whether non- 
stadente were tow moving force 
In the campue troublaa.

Ttps nomudent MmaeU hi

moment of moimting crisis* In 
the Vietnamese war, the United 
States made it known around 
the world today that President 
Johnson is, in his own words, 
“ ready to go anywhere at any
time and meet with anyone 
whenever there is promise of 
progress toward an honorable 
peace.”

TTiis presidential stand for 
negotiations “ based on an end 
of Communist aggression” 
against South Viet Nam coincid
ed with publication of an inter
view with Premier Chou En-lal 
of Commimlkt China- in which 
Chou accused the United States 
of expanding aggression in Viet 
Nam and predicted that China 
and the Soviet Union would 
close ranks in the face of any 
-\rider conflict.

Johnson said he has no evi
dence so far of Communist 
readiness to negotiate an accep
table settlement and added: 
“ There may come a change •— 
if we all remain united."

Chou asserted “ the American 
government mHU never force the 
South Vietnamese people and

Anthony Liuzzo, 51, seated in front of a telephone 
holds a hand to his forehead as he appears on the 
verge of tears. Liuzzo spent a sleepless night and 
the phone has been ringing frequently since the 
news that his wife, Mrs. "Viola Liuzzo, was found 
-slain. (AP Photofax.)

V ictim  o f Slaying 
B elieved ill People

DETROIT (AP) — "She dledAright after toe demonstration in

States also in the past few days 
for supplying honlethal gas for 
use in some Instances against 
Communist forces in South Viet 
Nam.

Gets Two Notes
LONDON (.AP) — Britain has 

received two new Communist 
messages — from the Soviet 
Union and North Viet Nam 
demanding international action 
to end American military action 
in Viet Nam.

A Foreign Office spokesman, 
announcing this today, made 
clear that toe demands from 
Moscow and Hanoi are unac- 
cejtoble to the British govern
ment.

’The spokesman gave these 
details ot the new communica
tions :

1. A  not* was received by 
oommerclal cable March IS 
from Hanoi. Signed by Foreign 
Minister Suan Thul, It appealed 
to the cochairmen' of the 1964 
Indochinese conference in Gene-

(See Page Four)

doing what she believed in and 
she believed in peoide, whether 
they-«were white, black, Jew or 
Gentile,”  said toe husband of a 
Detroit white woman, slain 
Thursday in Alabama.

Anthony Liuzzo, 61, a Team
sters Union official, used the 
words to describe his wife, Viola 
Gregg Liuzzo, 89.

The mother of five was shot to 
death while driving from Selma 
to Montgomery. She was return
ing to the Alabama capital after 
taking a load of civil rights 
marchers back to Selma.

A stunned Liuzso talked to re
porters early today at the fami
ly’s ranch-tj^  home In Detroit.

“ I sent her money to come 
home on,”  he said brokenly. "I 
sent $60 Sunday because she 
called from Sebna Saturday 
night and said ahe’d be home 
right after the demonstration.”  

Liuzzo, a business agent for 
Teamsters Local 247, recalled 
his wife had phoned him March 
18 from Detroit’s Wayne State 
University where she was work
ing on a bariielor’s degree in 
sociology.

She told her husband she was 
going to Selma wlto “ three or 
four peopla”  from Wayne State

Liuzzo tried to discourage her, 
he said.

“ She said: ‘No, ars’vs got to 
go,”  he related.

“ When she called me Satur
day night, she told me ”  ‘We go 
on toe march Sunday. I ’U need 
soma money to come home on

Montgomery,’
“ That’* when I sent the $60, 

Liuzzo said
TTie four children of the Liuz- 

SOS who are living at home de 
scribed their mother as an at 
tractive red-haired woman full 
of life who wanted to do things.

They quoted her as saying 
once “ there are too many peo-

(See Page Eight)

Other Events
’There were these other racial 

developments:
1. Perry Peterson, 16, a Ne

gro, was stabbed to death in a 
Brooklyn, N.Y., fight between 
Negroes and whites when, a 
policeman said, “ tempers got 
out of hand." A white youth 
Identified as Joseph Huber, 17, 
was charged with Peterson’s 
death.

2. Sen. James O. Eastland, D- 
Miss., chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Oommittee assailed 
President Johnson’s voting 
rights bill as “ heinous and op
pressive”  and designed delibar- 
ately to exclude Texas. George 
Meany, president of the AFL- 
CIO, told a House Judiciary 
subcommittee that ” we want to 
protect, in every possible way, 
the right of every single adult 
American to vote in every elec
tion.’ ’

S. About 100 Negroes marched

WASfflNGTON (A P)—  
President Johnson called 
t^ a y  for legislatiMi to cc»- 
trol the Ku Klux Klan in 
swift reaction to word the 
FBI has accused four 
Klansmen of killing a De
troit white woman who 
took part in the Alabama 
civil rights march.

The President went on 
national television to an
nounce the arrests in the 
shooting of Viola Gregg 
Liuzzo, 39, on the highway 
between Selma and Mont
gomery, Ala.

Describing aH four arrested 
men as mem-bers of the Ku Klux 
Klan, Johnson Identtfled them 
as Eugene ’rhomas, 43, of Bes
semer; WiUiam Orville Eaton,
41. of Besadmer; Gary ’Thomas 
Rowe, 31, of Birnrfngham; and 
OolUe LeRoy WtHdns Jr., 21, of 
Fairfield, Ala.

Atty. Gen. Nlriiolaa Katzeo- 
bach and FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover were with toe President.

Having told of the arrests, 
Johnson announced be has di
rected Katzenhaoh to begin - 
drafting legislation “ that would 
bring the activities of toe H an 
under effective control of tfie 
law.”

TYie President sold he bopad 
to submit toe legislation as eoen 
as Oongress acts on Ms vottaM 
rights proposal. And he mig- 
gested that congressional com-^ 
mlttees might wont to begin" 
forthwith an Investigation af 
Klan activities. u,,

Johnson, somber and 
smiling, as were Hoover and 
KaUenbach labeled the Klan f'a 
hooded society of bigots.”

‘If any Klanamen hear my 
voice, this is both an aippsal and 
a wanting to get out of toe Ku 
Khix Klan and enter decent 00- 
olety now, before tt is too Ista.”  

The President said, ” We will 
not be tnUmidatsd by tiiaKlan”  
anymore than by terroriste in 
Viet Nam.

Saying that Ms father bsofftt 
toe Klan aH Ms hfe, Johnson 
ssid: “ I  have fought them aH 
my life. I  ritaU continue to fight 
them.”

The President heaped scorn 
on the Klan, saying toot toe four 
arreeted men “ struck by night, 
as they generally do.”

He pictured KlaneRien os peo
ple who owe toeir allegiance not 
to toe United States, but to toeir 
hooded society, which he said 
uses “ the rope and toe gun and 
the tar and feathere."

Johnson began Ms statement 
by saying:

T am certain by now that oH 
of you members of the press 
know of toe borriUe crlm s 
vhich was committed last night 
between Srima and Montgom
ery, Ala.’ ’

Johnson reported tost, "dus 
to the fast and efficient work ot 
special agents of the Federal

(Bee Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(See Page Eight)

Jewish Leaders Convinced 
ISazi Crimes Law Inadequate

the Democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam (North Viet Nam) into ne
gotiations by intensifying toe 
war.”

The President’s readiness to 
epgage persomlly in peace 
talks it Ms conditions are met 
was declared in a statement he 
made to a Cabinet meeting 
Thursday and subsequently 
made public. It Is being cir
culated to American embassies 
abroad and broadcast around 
the world by toe Voice of Amer
ica.

The President spoke out after 
several days of growing tension 
here and abroad over toe possi
bility that a much bigger con- 
“  ‘ ■ hi Southeast

Nortji Koreans 
Offer Cong Aid

Vtota talkattve.
WqdiMstey, tor exampla, ator

her- 
over a 
on the 

toe
saM ha fum Steve

ietmJbmbred young man in a  ^
sT S t K ^ ^  <w.

fUct developmay
Asia, r  

Within the week warnlnge 
have oome fiom  both: Peking 
and Moscow that Soviet and 
CMnese fighters may enter toe 
war. U.S. officials are inclined 
to take these wamlnni aeriouely 
for the long rim, altoough they 
tobik at moment Moaoow 
and PeWng may toe trying pri- 
miBrUy to put preosure on toe 
Uhttoil Itotoii and on o to v  
oounMaa to raalnln toa Amaii

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
North Korea Joined Peking tq- 
day in offering to send men and 
arms to South Vist Nam if the 
Viet Cong ask for help.

The offer was made in a gov
ernment statement broadcast 
by Pyongyang Radio. Peking 
mode a simitar offer ’Thursday.

North Korea said: “ Under the 
condition in >riiich the U.S. Im- 
perialtats are steadily ex|MUid- 
ing the war tMe Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea gov
ernment will take measures for 
sending votunteere to South Viet 
Nam at any tone the South Viet 
Nam Nattonal Ltosratfon Front 
request.

‘n h s psopiss at aH awdalM 
oountriea con and m e t  
not only aid of all forma, Includ
ing weapons, to toa South Vlat- 
nsmeos peouto but also d^patt]^ 
<wrfuntesiu, k  wmssaaiy.”

Tbs abatswHBt aAdad tout " s

I
BONN, Germany (AP) —4 

Jewish leaders rpseted coldly 
today to West Germany’s new 
war crimes legtalatton, contend
ing that the bill extending the 
statute of limitations for Nazi 
murderers by five years does 
not go far enough.

Rabbi Joachim Prins, presi
dent of the American Jewish 
Congress, told an audience of 
Berlin Jews that public opinion 
will be sharply critical of tha 
acUon taken Thursday by the 
West German Bundestag. The 
German-born rabbi, who now 
Tivea In Newark, N.J., said the 
proposed law Is “ not sufficient.”  

ht Jerusalem, Dr. Aryeh Ihl 
bovy, executive committee 
chairman of “ Yad Vashem”  — 
the Heroes and Martyrs Re 
membrnnee Authority — said 
the leglalaUon Is “ unwise, 
solves nothing and will serve to 
Justify the widespread feeling of 
mlstnut regfurdiqff the German 
Federal Repubtte.^'

1 t la itow claar tbat the Bun
destag acted too tote and too 
UUleT' Kubovy aalM hi «  ntoo 
speech.

“ As tar as our futara eouraa 
at aotloa to ooncemod, we wttt 
bave to ootwitt wttb reotstanoa

But an Interoationally known 
expert on Nau' crimes against 
humanity commended the Bonn 
vote as a "practical solution.”  
Professor R c^ rt M. W. Kemp- 
ner, former U.S. deputy cMef 
prosecutor at the Nuremberg 
war crimes tribunal, told re- 
jporters in Frankfurt he felt the 
live-year extension waa better 
than a longer one.

It makes sure, he said, that 
ttiere will be no relenting in the 
hunt for war criminals and that 
special investigative staffs will 
be maintained at their present 
siae.

The Bundestag approved the 
extension bill by a vde of 844-N 
with 4 ahstsntions. The Bunde 
srat, Paritomeiit's upper bouse 
Is expected to add its approval 
April 9. Before the Bundestag 
sesalon, political leaders of both 
major parties rejected a propos
al to extend toe statute of limi
tations lO years.

Mhilator

Banking circles report Singa
pore branch of Oommunlst <Hil- 
na bank is calling hi leans and 
over drafts.. Pawtucket Scholrf 
Committee directs Ite lawyer to 
take aetSon against toaohera at- 

in effort to end absentee
ism which forced closing of 
city’s schools... Connecticut 
Dally Newspapers Aasociatian 
opposes bUl to estahUsh regula
tions on mialeading and untrue 
advertising.. .  Use o f federal 
troops and federalized Alabama 
Natl(Hial Guardaontten to protect 
civil rights marchers expeoted 
to cost at least $800,000... E ^  
Uot Norton, drama critic of  the 
Boston Record American, wlna 
annual $4,000 George Jean Na» 

aw a^  for dally entertain
ment reviews.. .  Mai^ aarly 
Hollywood stani among mouni- 
ero at funeral of silent screen 
star Mae M urray.. .  Treasmy 
Seeretory Dougtoa DUIob makes 
etroog plea for tightening tax4s 
on inherited riches and easing 
tax burdms at bottom o f  fi
nancial todder desptte groat 
peisonM w ealth ... ^

U. 8. taiveatigatom cesab  m t  
o f U. S. Air Force ptooe esa$|i 
In Alencon, Franse, eeekliHi 
cause of last night’a cracinm to 
which seven afnmen were koleg.

photagm- 
when .thrown from 

hriioopter wfaoh went out at 
oontral in sudden gust of wtnA, 

Htoven Rato

Justice
er resigned in protest againat 
tto BundsatsI; aottoii, oontond- 
ing (hot any change in the etat- 
ute’s deaiHhM, origtoaUy aet for 
this year, vioiated tha connttu- 
ttou.

Buohar’a IVaa .Damocratio 
totoor partner to toa

oM tor to
to OowMcUeut.. .  FIra

Weymouth, lia i 
lint U  aUHsta

r  I

Former New
road f̂ rosldent Frederick Dto 
outine propeese MaseacimsilqL 
New York. Rhode blond abl 
Oonneettout governere help bm  
ratoe $1M ndltan to buy telOK 
nipt railroad... Twehro nito 
Bone, includiiqr U laUreadFtoto 

IhtoW Buch- j P<»^
pssasngir train near
Ohio..
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